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1. Executive Summary
Introduction
The Balanced Budget Act of 1997 (BBA) and the Children’s Health Insurance Program Reauthorization
Act of 2009 (CHIPRA) require states to prepare an annual technical report that describes the way data
from external quality review (EQR) activities conducted in accordance with 42 Code of Federal
Regulations (CFR) §438.358 were aggregated and analyzed. In May 2016 the Centers for Medicare &
Medicaid Services (CMS) released revised Medicaid managed care regulations, and in February 2018
the Children’s Health Insurance Program (CHIP) was reauthorized via house bill 195 and the Bipartisan
Budget Act of 2018. This EQR technical report is presented to comply with 42 CFR §438.364. The Utah
Department of Health (UDOH), Division of Medicaid and Health Financing, Bureau of Managed Health
Care is the Utah state agency responsible for the administration of Utah’s Medicaid programs and has
contracted with Health Services Advisory Group, Inc. (HSAG), an external quality review organization
(EQRO), to prepare this report. This is the fourth year HSAG has produced the EQR annual technical
report of results for UDOH under the current EQRO contract.
The Medicaid managed care organizations (MCOs) include accountable care organizations (ACOs) and
Healthy Outcomes Medical Excellence (HOME). The Medicaid prepaid inpatient health plans (PIHPs)
are prepaid mental health plans (PMHPs). There are also two Children’s Health Insurance Program
(CHIP) MCOs; one substance abuse disorder (SUD) prepaid ambulatory health plan (PAHP); and four
Dental PAHPs, two serving the Medicaid population and two serving the CHIP population. Throughout
this report, these entities may be referred to as “health plans” unless there is a need to distinguish a
particular health plan type.

Purpose of the Report
This report provides the results of the three mandatory EQR activities completed in calendar year (CY)
2017. UDOH contracted with HSAG to conduct an assessment of compliance with Medicaid managed
care regulations (EQR Protocol 1)1-1(i.e., compliance review), validation of performance measures (EQR
Protocol 2),1-2 and validation of performance improvement projects (PIPs) (EQR Protocol 3).1-3 In 2017,
Department of Health and Human Services, Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services. EQR Protocol 1: Assessment of
Compliance with Medicaid Managed Care Regulations: A Mandatory Protocol for External Quality Review (EQR), Version
2.0, September 2012. Available at: https://www.medicaid.gov/medicaid/quality-of-care/downloads/eqr-protocol-1.pdf.
Accessed on: Mar 1, 2018.
1-2
Department of Health and Human Services, Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services. EQR Protocol 2: Validation of
Performance Measures Reported by the MCO: A Mandatory Protocol for External Quality Review (EQR), Version 2.0,
September 2012. Available at: https://www.medicaid.gov/medicaid/quality-of-care/downloads/eqr-protocol-2.pdf.
Accessed on: Mar 1, 2018.
1-3
Department of Health and Human Services, Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services. EQR Protocol 3: Validating
Performance Improvement Projects (PIPs): A Mandatory Protocol for External Quality Review (EQR), Version 2.0,
1-1
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the PAHPs were required to participate only in the compliance review activity. This report also presents
health plan-specific and statewide assessments of strengths and weaknesses regarding health care
quality, timeliness, and access to care; conclusions drawn; and recommendations for performance
improvement with health plan-specific and statewide recommendations.
HSAG used the following definitions to evaluate and draw conclusions about the performance of the
health plans in each of these domains.

Quality
The Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) defines “quality” in the 2016 federal health care
regulations at 42 CFR §438.320 as follows:
Quality, as it pertains to external quality review, means the degree to which an MCO,
PIHP, PAHP, or PCCM entity increases the likelihood of desired health outcomes of its
enrollees through its structural and operational characteristics; the provision of services
that are consistent with current professional, evidence-based knowledge; and through
interventions for performance improvement.1-4

Timeliness
The National Committee for Quality Assurance (NCQA) defines “timeliness” relative to utilization
decisions as follows: “The organization makes utilization decisions in a timely manner to accommodate
the clinical urgency of a situation.”1-5 NCQA further states that the intent of utilization management
standards is to minimize any disruption in the provision of health care. HSAG extends this definition of
timeliness to include other managed care provisions that impact services to members and that require
timely response by the MCO or PIHP, such as processing grievances and appeals, and providing timely
follow-up care.

Access
CMS defines “access” in the final 2016 regulations at 42 CFR §438.320 as follows:
Access, as it pertains to external quality review, means the timely use of services to
achieve optimal outcomes, as evidenced by managed care plans successfully
demonstrating and reporting on outcome information for the availability and timeliness
September 2012. Available at: https://www.medicaid.gov/medicaid/quality-of-care/downloads/eqr-protocol-3.pdf.
Accessed on: Mar 1, 2018.
1-4
Department of Health and Human Services, Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services. Federal Register. Code of Federal
Regulations. Title 42, Volume 81, May 6, 2016.
1-5
National Committee for Quality Assurance. 2006 Standards and Guidelines for MBHOs and MCOs.
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elements defined under 42 CFR 438.68 (Network adequacy standards) and 42 CFR
438.206 (Availability of services).1-6

The Utah Managed Care Delivery System
Table 1-1—Summary of Health Plans by Type and Operating Authority
Health Plan Type
Four Medicaid ACOs
One Medicaid Mental and Physical Health MCO
(HOME)
Eleven Prepaid Mental Health Plans (PMHPs),
10 of which are Prepaid Inpatient Health Plans
(PIHPs) and one which is a SUD PAHP
Two CHIP MCOs
Two Medicaid Dental PAHPs
Two CHIP Dental PAHPs

Operating Authority
1915(b) Choice of Health Care Delivery (CHCD)
waiver
1915(a) contracting authority
1915(b) Prepaid Mental Health Plan (PMHP)
waiver
CHIP authority
1915(b) Choice of Dental Care Delivery
Program waiver
CHIP authority

Four ACOs Operating Under the 1915(b) CHCD Waiver
UDOH has been operating the 1915(b) CHCD waiver program since 1982. Under this waiver, physical
health care has been provided through MCOs. Since 1995, enrollment in an MCO has been mandatory
for members living in Utah’s urban counties. Effective January 1, 2013, the MCOs began administering
the Medicaid pharmacy benefit for their members with the exception of drugs used to treat mental
health/SUD, hemophilia, and transplant immunosuppressant drugs. In 2015, UDOH expanded
mandatory ACO enrollment to include nine rural counties. During SFY 2017, UDOH contracted with the
following ACOs:
Health Choice Utah (Health Choice)
Healthy U
Molina Healthcare of Utah (Molina)
SelectHealth Community Care (SelectHealth)
One MCO Operating Under 1915(a) Contracting Authority
In 2001, UDOH implemented a specialty MCO, Healthy Outcomes Medical Excellence (HOME), under
1915(a) contracting authority. HOME provides both physical health and mental health services using a
medical home model of care for members who are dually diagnosed with a developmental disability
1-6

Department of Health and Human Services, Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services. Federal Register. Code of Federal
Regulations. Title 42, Volume 81, May 6, 2016.
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and a mental illness. Enrollment into HOME is voluntary. In 2006, UDOH transformed HOME into a riskbased capitated MCO.
Eleven PMHPs Operating Under the 1915(b) Prepaid Mental Health Plan Waiver
UDOH has been operating the 1915(b) PMHP waiver program since 1991. Under this waiver, behavioral
health care has been provided through the PMHPs. Enrollment in the PMHPs is mandatory. During CY
2016, UDOH contracted with the following 11 PMHPs:
Bear River Mental Health (Bear River)
Central Utah Counseling Center (Central)
Davis Behavioral Health (Davis)
Four Corners Community Behavioral Health (Four Corners)
Northeastern Counseling Center (Northeastern)
Salt Lake County Division of Behavioral Health (Salt Lake)
Southwest Behavioral Health Center (Southwest)
Utah County Department of Drug and Alcohol Prevention and Treatment
Valley Behavioral Health (Valley)
Wasatch Mental Health (Wasatch)
Weber Human Services (Weber)
Two MCOs Operating Under Title XXI Authority
Created in 1997 under Title XXI of the Social Security Act, CHIP provides low-cost health insurance
coverage for children in working families who do not qualify for Medicaid. Utah began operating its
CHIP program in 1997. UDOH currently contracts with the following CHIP MCOs:
Molina Healthcare of Utah (Molina)
SelectHealth
Two Medicaid Dental PAHPS Operating Under the 1915(b) Choice of Dental Care Delivery Program
Waiver
In September 2013, UDOH implemented capitated contracts with two dental plans. Prior to these
contracts, dental services were reimbursed on a fee-for-service (FFS) basis. UDOH currently contracts
with the following Medicaid Dental PAHPs:
Delta Dental
Premier Access
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Two CHIP Dental PAHPs Operating Under Title XXI Authority
DentaQuest
Premier Access
UDOH’s goals for the health plans are to:
•

Improve quality of care.

•

Improve health outcomes for Medicaid recipients.

•

Coordinate care among health plans.

•

Control costs.

Overview of EQR Activities
Compliance Reviews
During CY 2015, HSAG conducted an assessment of the health plans’ compliance with Medicaid
managed care regulations and State contract requirements. HSAG evaluated all managed care
standards under 42 CFR §438 et seq. In CY 2016, HSAG conducted follow-up reviews to assess the
health plans’ progress in implementing UDOH-approved required corrective actions. In CY 2017 HSAG
conducted additional follow-up reviews to further assess the health plans’ progress in implementing
UDOH-approved required corrective actions and in complying with Medicaid managed care
regulations. This report includes the findings from the follow-up reviews HSAG conducted during CY
2017 and provides an assessment of findings of improved performance over the three-year compliance
review cycle. HSAG was not contracted to review the Dental PAHPs in 2015; therefore, when
interpreting the statewide comparison of compliance review scores presented in Section 4 of this
report, the reader should consider that the CY 2017 compliance review represented the second year of
review for the Dental PAHPs, rather than the third.

Performance Measure Validation
Medicaid ACOs and CHIP MCOs
The ACOs and CHIP MCOs were required to collect Healthcare Effectiveness Data and Information Set
(HEDIS®)1-7 measures following the HEDIS 2017 Technical Specifications, undergo an NCQA HEDIS
Compliance AuditTM,1-8 performed by an NCQA-certified auditor, and report the results of their HEDIS

1-7
1-8

HEDIS® is a registered trademark of the National Committee for Quality Assurance (NCQA).
NCQA HEDIS Compliance Audit™ is a trademark of the National Committee for Quality Assurance.
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audit to UDOH. The ACOs and CHIP MCOs were also required to provide the HEDIS data, final audit
reports (FARs), and a copy of the auditor’s certification to UDOH.
HSAG obtained the HEDIS FARs from UDOH and evaluated the FARs to assess ACO and CHIP MCO
compliance with the NCQA HEDIS Compliance Audit standards.
PMHPs and HOME
Ten PMHPs and HOME were required to calculate and report the HEDIS measure, Follow-Up After
Hospitalization for Mental Illness (FUH) following the HEDIS 2017 Technical Specifications, which
contained detailed information related to data collection, rate calculation, and reporting requirements
used by the PMHPs and HOME to calculate the FUH measure rate. The measure originated from
claims/encounter data and data from the organization’s care management tracking systems. UDOH
required the PMHPs and HOME to maintain a data system that allowed for tracking, monitoring,
calculating, and reporting this performance measure.
HSAG conducted performance measure validation (PMV) activities for the 10 PMHPs and HOME to
assess the accuracy of performance measure rates reported and to determine the extent to which the
calculated performance measures follow measure specifications and reporting requirements. HSAG
conducted the validation activities as outlined in the CMS publication, EQR Protocol 2: Validation for
Performance Measures Reported by the MCO: A Mandatory Protocol for External Quality Review (EQR),
Version 2.0, September 2012. These activities included performing a review of submitted
documentation, rate review, conducting site visits, compiling and analyzing findings, and reporting
results to UDOH.

Performance Improvement Projects (PIPs)
UDOH required each health plan to conduct one PIP during CY 2017. Each ACO, HOME, and each CHIP
MCO chose its own PIP topic. UDOH and the PMHPs jointly decided to conduct a PIP on suicide
prevention.

Summary of Health Plan Performance and Conclusions Related to EQR
Activities
Compliance Monitoring
Between the CY 2016 follow-up compliance review and the CY 2017 compliance follow-up review, each
health plan revised policies and procedures and organizational processes to achieve full compliance
with federal managed care regulations. Each health plan achieved improved overall compliance review
performance in CY 2017 as compared to both the initial performance found in CY 2015 and the follow2017-2018 Utah External Quality Review Report of Results
State of Utah
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up review performance found in CY 2016. Overall cumulative compliance review scores achieved in CY
2017 ranged from 81 percent to 100 percent, with four of the five Medicaid MCOs, seven of the 11
PMHPs, and both CHIP MCOs achieving an overall score of 100 percent. The remaining Medicaid MCO,
remaining four PMHPs, and one Dental PAHP achieved an overall score of 95 percent or better. The
remaining Dental PAHPs earned scores ranging from 81 percent to 93 percent. The compliance reviews
showed that overall, the health plans’ statewide average was lower in the timeliness domain of care
(94 percent of requirements met) when compared to the access and quality domains, with 97 percent
of requirements met for both these domains.
Based on the CY 2017 compliance follow-up reviews, HSAG found that the health plans had systems,
policies, and staff in place to support the core processes and operations needed to deliver health care
services to the population served in each respective managed care delivery region. Each health plan
type, however, did have opportunities for improved performance across the care domains of quality,
timeliness, and access to care and across the performance standards evaluated. When assessing
statewide performance in 2017, when compared to other standards, more health plans were assigned
required actions for the Grievance System (six health plans) and Provider Participation and Program
Integrity (five health plans) standards. In addition, 19 of the 22 health plans received recommendations
based on review of administrative records related to these two standards.
HSAG’s assessment of potential key drivers of performance in selected compliance review standards
revealed that performance in the standards over the three-year compliance review cycle may be
related to the following:
•

The MCOs and PMHPs whose service delivery models used a subcontracted provider network
demonstrated better, more consistent performance overall than those whose service delivery
models were staff-driven.

•

Health plans’ staff members expressing and/or demonstrating a lack of understanding of the
Medicaid managed care regulations during the compliance reviews resulted in lower overall
compliance review scores.

•

HSAG found a correlation between policies and procedures needing revision and poor performance
on the administrative record reviews where application of the concepts articulated in the policies
and procedures were applied.

Validation of Performance Measures
Medicaid ACOs and CHIP MCOs
The licensed HEDIS compliance auditors for the Medicaid ACOs and CHIP MCOs assessed all rates
submitted by these health plans as reportable. All six ACOs/MCOs exceeded the 2017 NCQA Quality
Compass average in the following measure rates:

2017-2018 Utah External Quality Review Report of Results
State of Utah
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•

Appropriate Treatment for Children with Upper Respiratory Infection

•

Immunizations for Adolescents—Combination 1

In addition, at least three of the four ACOs exceeded the 2017 NCQA Quality Compass average in the
following measure rates:
•

Antidepressant Medication Management—Effective Acute Phase Treatment

•

Childhood Immunization Status—Combination 3

•

Comprehensive Diabetes Care—HbA1c Testing

•

Controlling High Blood Pressure

•

Use of Imaging for Low Back Pain

•

Weight Assessment and Counseling for Nutrition and Physical Activity for Children/Adolescents—
BMI Percentile—Total

Both CHIP MCOs exceeded the 2017 NCQA Quality Compass average in all but one of the measure
rates collected.
The following measure rate demonstrated the most need for improvement, as all six ACOs/MCOs fell
below the 2017 NCQA Quality Compass average:
•

Well-Child Visits in the Third, Fourth, Fifth, and Sixth Years of Life

In addition, at least three of the four ACOs fell below the 2017 NCQA Quality Compass average in the
following measure rates:
•

Breast Cancer Screening

•

Cervical Cancer Screening

•

Chlamydia Screening in Women—Total

•

Comprehensive Diabetes Care—Eye Exam (Retinal) Performed

•

Well-Child Visits in the First 15 Months of Life—Six or More Well-Child Visits

Although all rates reported by the ACOs and CHIP MCOs were assessed as reportable, three of the four
ACOs and both CHIP MCOs received recommendations from their respective HEDIS auditors related to
the ability to efficiently calculate and report accurate and valid rates. Based on performance measure
outcomes, at least three out of four ACOs exceeded the 2017 NCQA Quality Compass average in eight
of the 15 measures collected; both CHIP MCOs exceeded the 2017 NCQA Quality Compass1-9 average in
five of the six measures collected; at least three of the four ACOs fell below the 2017 NCQA Quality

1-9

Quality Compass® is a registered trademark of the National Committee for Quality Assurance (NCQA).
2017-2018 Utah External Quality Review Report of Results
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Compass average in six of the 15 measures collected; and both CHIP MCOs fell below the 2017 NCQA
Quality Compass average for one of the six measures collected.
PMHPs and HOME
When compared to the 2017 NCQA Quality Compass average for the Follow-Up After Hospitalization
for Mental Illness—Follow-Up Within 7 Days and Follow-Up Within 30 Days measure indicators, all
PMHPs with reportable rates exceeded the national average.
For HOME and five of the PMHPs, the rate for the discharges for members hospitalized for mental
illness who received a follow-up visit within seven and 30 days of discharge was determined to be
materially biased, or not reportable (NR). HSAG noted that two PMHPs had acceptable processes for
performance measurement and did not receive quality improvement recommendations resulting from
the CY 2017 performance measure validation process. Although the remainder of the PMHPs
calculated reportable rates, HSAG found opportunities for improvement related to performance
measurement processes.

Validation of PIPs
Health plans that earned a Met validation status demonstrated a strong application of PIP study design
principles, use of appropriate quality improvement activities to support improvement of PIP outcomes,
and achievement of statistically significant outcomes across all study indicators. Only four of 17 PIPs,
however, received an overall Met validation status for the CY 2017 validation. Ten PIPs received an
overall Partially Met validation status, and the remaining three PIPs received a Not Met validation
status. Opportunities for improvement existed primarily in accurate analysis and interpretation of data,
implementation of appropriate improvement strategies with evaluation of effectiveness of each
intervention, and achievement of statistically significant outcomes across all the study indicators.

Statewide Recommendations for Improvement
The following recommendations apply to most Utah health plans as indicated in the above summary of
statewide conclusions. Some recommendations are specific to one or more health plan types as
indicated below. Details of specific findings and recommendations for each health plan can be found in
Section 3 of this report. HSAG recommends that:
•

The ACOs focus barrier analysis or other quality improvement evaluation techniques to assess low
performance on women’s health measures.

•

The ACOs and CHIP MCOs investigate low performance on measures related to child well care.

•

All health plans develop policies and procedures and focus quality improvement efforts on using
state- or NCQA-defined specifications for data collection, and on improving documentation for

2017-2018 Utah External Quality Review Report of Results
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performance measure calculation to drive improved performance on measures and in achieving
desired outcomes on PIPs.
•

Health plans consider implementing additional quality checks of member eligibility data to ensure
that the appropriate members are identified for performance measure reporting and for
conducting PIPs.

•

To ensure statewide compliance with federal health care regulations, all health plans work with
UDOH to explore training opportunities or develop quality improvement initiatives related to the
Medicaid managed care regulations pertaining to the grievance system, fraud waste and abuse
(FWA) requirements, and credentialing/recredentialing requirements.

•

UDOH consider providing small, topic-driven learning opportunities based on the type of health
plan, to be conducted during regularly scheduled meetings.

2017-2018 Utah External Quality Review Report of Results
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2. Objectives and Methodology for External Quality Review by EQR Activity
Assessment of Compliance With Medicaid Managed Care Regulations
Objectives
Private accreditation organizations, state licensing agencies, Medicaid agencies, and the federal
Medicare program all recognize that having standards is only the first step in promoting safe and
effective health care. Making sure that the standards are followed is the second step. The objective of
the site reviews to assess compliance with Medicaid managed care regulations was to provide
meaningful information to UDOH and the health plans regarding:
•

The health plans’ compliance with federal regulations and contract requirements.

•

The quality and timeliness of, and access to, health care furnished by the health plan.

•

Required actions and interventions needed to improve quality.

•

Activities to sustain and enhance performance and processes.

Technical Methods of Data Collection and Analysis
To accomplish the stated objectives for the site reviews, for assessing each MCO’s, ACO’s, PMHP’s, and
PAHP’s compliance with Medicaid managed care regulations found at 42 CFR 438, in calendar years
2015, 2016, and 2017 HSAG assembled a team to:
•

Collaborate with UDOH on the development of data collection tools and methods, review and
assessment processes (on-site or telephonic), scoring methodology, schedule, and review agendas.

•

Collaborate with the health plans to explain the compliance monitoring processes and address
questions.

•

Collect and review data and documents before and during the on-site or telephonic portion of the
reviews, as applicable.

•

Analyze and compile the data and information collected.

•

Prepare a report of findings and required actions for UDOH and the health plans.

HSAG conducted compliance review activities consistent with CMS’ EQR Protocol 1: Assessment of
Compliance with Medicaid Managed Care Regulations: A Mandatory Protocol for External Quality
Review (EQR), Version 2.0, September 2012. HSAG organized the Medicaid managed care regulations
into nine standards as follows:

2017-2018 Utah External Quality Review Report of Results
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Table 2-1—Compliance Standards
Standard Number and Title
Standard I—Coverage and Authorization of Services
Standard II—Access and Availability
Standard III—Coordination and Continuity of Care
Standard IV—Enrollee Rights and Protections
Standard V—Enrollee Information
Standard VI—Grievance System

Standard VII—Provider Participation and Program
Integrity

Standard VIII—Subcontracts and Delegation
Standard IX—Quality Assessment and Performance
Improvement

Regulations Included
438.114
438.210
438.206
438.207
438.208
438.100
438.224
438.10
438.400
438.402
438.404
438.406
438.408
438.410
438.414
438.416
438.420
438.424
438.12
438.102
438.106
438.214
438.608
438.610
438.230
438.236
438.240
438.242

In CY 2015, HSAG completed on-site reviews of all standards for each ACO, MCO, and PMHP. In CY
2016, HSAG performed on-site reviews of all standards for each PAHP (one SUD PAHP and four dental
PAHPs) and follow-up reviews (either on-site or telephonic) for each ACO, MCO, PMHP, and PAHP. In
CY 2017, HSAG performed either on-site or telephonic follow-up reviews of for each ACO, MCO, PMHP,
and PAHP. Follow-up reviews consisted of a review of any requirements for which a particular health
plan had not yet achieved full compliance.
Upon completion of each site review, for each health plan, HSAG assigned a score of Met, Partially
Met, Not Met, Not Applicable, or Not Scored to each individual requirement within the standards, then
calculated a weighted percentage-of-compliance score for each standard and an overall compliance
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score for each health plan. In the final year of the three-year cycle, each health plan’s percentage of
compliance score was cumulative and represented compliance achieved over time.

How Conclusions Were Drawn
To make conclusions regarding the quality, timeliness of, and access to services (domains of care)
provided by the health plan, HSAG determined the requirements within each standard that evaluated
quality, timeliness, or access to services. Each element may impact aspects of one or more of the
domains. HSAG then evaluated health plans’ performance and calculated a score related to each of
these domains of care. A three-year trend of scores related to the domains of care is presented in
Section 3 of this report.
Table 2-2 shows the number of requirements within each standard that relate to the domains of
quality, timeliness, and access to care.
Table 2-2—Requirements per Standard/Domains of Care
Standard
Standard I—Coverage and
Authorization of Services
Standard II—Access and
Availability
Standard III—Coordination and
Continuity of Care
Standard IV—Enrollee Rights
and Protections
Standard V—Enrollee
Information
Standard VI—Grievance
System
Standard VII—Provider
Participation and Program
Integrity
Standard VIII—Subcontracts
and Delegation

Quality
Medicaid MCOs—13
CHIP MCOs—13
PMHPs—13
Medicaid MCOs—3
CHIP MCOs—2
PMHPs—3
Medicaid MCOs—5
CHIP MCOs—5
PMHPs—1
Medicaid MCOs—4
CHIP MCOs—4
PMHPs—4

Timeliness
Medicaid MCOs—5
CHIP MCOs—5
PMHPs—5
Medicaid MCOs—2
CHIP MCOs—2
PMHPs—2
Medicaid MCOs—1
CHIP MCOs—1
PMHPs—0
Medicaid MCOs—0
CHIP MCOs—0
PMHPs—0

Medicaid MCOs—5
CHIP MCOs—1
PMHPs—4

Medicaid MCOs—3
CHIP MCOs—3
PMHPs—2

Medicaid MCOs—21
CHIP MCOs—21
PMHPs—21
Medicaid MCOs—24
(HOME—18)
CHIP MCOs—20
PMHPs—21
Medicaid MCOs—7
CHIP MCOs—7
PMHPs—7

Medicaid MCOs—5
CHIP MCOs—5
PMHPs—5

Access to Care
Medicaid MCOs—18
CHIP MCOs—16
PMHPs—18
Medicaid MCOs—12
CHIP MCOs—8
PMHPs—11
Medicaid MCOs—4
CHIP MCOs—4
PMHPs—0
Medicaid MCOs—1
CHIP MCOs—1
PMHPs—1
Medicaid MCOs—21
(HOME—19)
CHIP MCOs—17
PMHPs—16
Medicaid MCOs—7
CHIP MCOs—7
PMHPs—7

Medicaid MCOs—0
CHIP MCOs—0
PMHPs—0

Medicaid MCOs—7
CHIP MCOs—6
PMHPs—5

Medicaid MCOs—0
CHIP MCOs—0
PMHPs—0

Medicaid MCOs—0
CHIP MCOs—0
PMHPs—0
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Standard

Quality

Timeliness

Access to Care

Standard IX—Quality
Assessment and Performance
Improvement

Medicaid MCOs—12
CHIP MCOs—11
PMHPs—12

Medicaid MCOs—0
CHIP MCOs—0
PMHPs—0

Medicaid MCOs—0
CHIP MCOs—0
PMHPs—0

Total Number of Elements per
Domain

Medicaid MCOs—94
(HOME—88)
CHIP MCOs—84
PMHPs—86

Medicaid MCOs—16
CHIP MCOs—16
PMHPs—14

Medicaid MCOs—70
(HOME—68)
CHIP MCOs—59
PMHPs—58

HSAG then calculated the ACO average, PMHP average, and statewide average for cumulative overall
compliance scores, and performance within the domains of quality, timeliness, and access to care.
CHIP-specific averages were not calculated due to the small sample size of two CHIP MCOs.

Validation of Performance Measures
Objectives—Physical Health
The primary objectives of the performance measure validation (PMV) were to:
•
•

Evaluate the accuracy of the performance measure data collected by the health plans.
Determine the extent to which the specific performance measures calculated by the health plans
followed the specifications established for each measure.

Objectives—Behavioral Health
The primary objectives of the PMV were to:
•

Evaluate the accuracy of the performance measure data collected by the PMHPs/HOME.

•

Determine the extent to which the specific performance measures calculated by the PMHPs/HOME
followed the specifications established for each measure.

Technical Methods of Data Collection and Analysis
UDOH required ACOs and CHIP MCOs to undergo NCQA HEDIS Compliance Audits for the reporting of
CY 2016 HEDIS measures. HSAG obtained the HEDIS Final Audit Reports (FARs) for each Medicaid ACO
and CHIP MCO.
In addition, UDOH contracted with HSAG to validate the Follow-Up After Hospitalization for Mental
Illness (FUH) performance measure for the PMHPs and HOME. HSAG conducted the validation activities
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as outlined in the CMS publication, EQR Protocol: Validation for Performance Measures Reported by
the MCO: A Mandatory Protocol for External Quality Review (EQR), Version 2.0, September 2012 (CMS
PMV protocol). These activities included collecting and reviewing relevant documentation, rate review,
conducting site visits, compiling and analyzing findings, and reporting results to UDOH.

How Conclusions Were Drawn
Physical Health
At the end of the HEDIS audit season, the health plans forwarded their FARs and final auditor-locked
Interactive Data Submission System (IDSS) rate submissions to UDOH. HSAG reviewed and evaluated
the FARs to assess health plan compliance with the NCQA HEDIS Compliance Audit standards. The
information system (IS) standards are as follows:
IS 1.0—Medical Services Data—Sound Coding Methods and Data Capture, Transfer, and Entry.
IS 2.0—Enrollment Data—Data Capture, Transfer, and Entry.
IS 3.0—Practitioner Data—Data Capture, Transfer, and Entry.
IS 4.0—Medical Record Review Processes—Training, Sampling, Abstraction, and Oversight.
IS 5.0—Supplemental Data—Capture, Transfer, and Entry.
IS 7.0—Data Integration—Accurate HEDIS Reporting, Control Procedures That Support HEDIS
Reporting Integrity.2-1

•
•
•
•
•
•

To draw conclusions about the quality and timeliness of, and access to, care provided by the ACOs and
CHIP MCOs, HSAG assigned each of the performance measures reported to one or more of these three
care domains. This assignment to the care domains is depicted in Table 2-3.
Table 2-3—Assignment of Performance Measures to the Quality, Timeliness, and Access to Care
Domains for ACOs and CHIP MCOs
Performance Measures

Quality

Antidepressant Medication Management



Appropriate Treatment for Children With Upper Respiratory
Infection



Breast Cancer Screening



Cervical Cancer Screening



Childhood Immunization Status



Chlamydia Screening in Women



Comprehensive Diabetes Care



2-1

Timeliness

Access




NCQA eliminated IS standard 6.0 for HEDIS 2017 based on the Call Answer Timeliness (CAT) measure being retired.
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Performance Measures

Quality

Timeliness

Controlling High Blood Pressure



Immunizations for Adolescents





Prenatal and Postpartum Care





Use of Imaging Studies for Low Back Pain



Weight Assessment and Counseling for Nutrition and Physical
Activity for Children/Adolescents



Well-Child Visits in the First 15 Months of Life





Well-Child Visits in the Third, Fourth, Fifth, and Sixth Years of Life





Access




Behavioral Health—Description of Validation Activities
HSAG conducted the validation activities as outlined in the CMS PMV protocol. HSAG obtained a list of
the indicators selected for validation as well as the indicator definitions from UDOH for the validation
team to review.
HSAG prepared a documentation request for the PMHPs and HOME, which included the Information
Systems Capabilities Assessment Tool (ISCAT). HSAG customized the ISCAT to collect data consistent
with Utah’s mental health service delivery model and forwarded the ISCAT to each organization with a
timeline for completion and instructions for submission. HSAG responded to HOME’s and the PMHPs’
ISCAT-related questions during the pre-on-site phase.
HSAG prepared an agenda describing all on-site visit activities, including the type of staff needed for
each session. HSAG forwarded the agendas to the respective PMHPs and to HOME prior to the on-site
visit. When requested, HSAG conducted pre-on-site conference calls with HOME and the PMHPs to
discuss any outstanding ISCAT questions and on-site visit activities.
HSAG conducted an on-site visit with HOME and each PMHP. HSAG collected information using several
methods, including interviews with key staff, system demonstration, review of data output files,
primary source verification, observation of data processing, and review of data reports.
Based on all validation activities, HSAG determined results for each performance measure. As set forth
in the CMS protocol, HSAG gave a validation finding of Report, Not Reported, or No Benefit* (see Table
2-4) to each performance measure. HSAG based each validation finding on the magnitude of errors
detected for the measure’s evaluation elements, not by the number of elements determined to be
noncompliant. Meaning, it was possible that a single error could result in a designation of Not Reported
if the impact of the error biased the rate by more than 5 percentage points. Conversely, even if
multiple errors were identified, if the errors had little or no impact on the rate, the indicator was given
a designation of Report.
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After completing the validation process, HSAG prepared a report of the performance measure
validation findings and recommendations for HOME and each PMHP. HSAG forwarded these reports to
the State and the appropriate PMHP. Section 3 contains information about HOME- and PMHP-specific
performance measure rates and validation status.
Table 2-4—Designation Categories for Performance Indicators
Report (R)

Indicator was compliant with the State’s specifications and the rate
can be reported.

Not Reported (NR)

This designation is assigned to measures for which: (1) the
PMHP/HOME rate was materially biased or (2) the PMHP/HOME was
not required to report.

No Benefit (NB)

Indicator was not reported because the PMHP did not offer the
benefit required by the indicator.

To draw conclusions about the quality and timeliness of, and access to, care provided by the PMHPs
and HOME, HSAG assigned each of the performance measures reviewed one or more of these three
care domains. This assignment to care domains is depicted in Table 2-5.
Table 2-5—Assignment of Performance Measures to the Quality, Timeliness, and Access to Care
Domains for PMHPs and HOME
Performance Measures

Quality

Timeliness

Access

Follow-Up Appointments Within 7 Days After Hospital
Discharge for a Mental Health Condition





Follow-Up Appointments Within 30 Days After Hospital
Discharge for a Mental Health Condition





Validation of Performance Improvement Projects
Objectives
The purpose of performance improvement projects (PIPs) is to achieve, through ongoing
measurements and interventions, significant improvement sustained over time in both clinical care and
services in nonclinical areas. For the projects to achieve real improvements in care and for interested
parties to have confidence in the reported improvements, the PIPs must be designed, conducted, and
reported using sound methodology and must be completed in a reasonable time. This structured
method of assessing and improving health plan processes is expected to have a favorable effect on
health outcomes and member satisfaction.
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Technical Methods of Data Collection and Analysis
In its PIP evaluation and validation, HSAG used the Department of Health and Human Services, Centers
for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) publication, EQR Protocol 3: Validating Performance
Improvement Projects (PIPs): A Mandatory Protocol for External Quality Review (EQR), Version 2.0,
September 2012.
HSAG evaluates the following components of the quality improvement process:
1. The technical structure of the PIPs to ensure the MCOs, ACOs, and PMHPs designed, conducted,
and reported PIPs using sound methodology consistent with the CMS protocol for conducting
PIPs. HSAG’s review determined whether a PIP could reliably measure outcomes. Successful
execution of this component ensures that reported PIP results are accurate and capable of
measuring real and sustained improvement.
2. The outcomes of the PIPs to ensure that once designed, a PIP’s effectiveness in improving
outcomes depends on the systematic identification of barriers and the subsequent
development of relevant interventions. Evaluation of each PIP’s outcomes determined whether
the MCO, ACO, or PMHP improved its rates through the implementation of effective processes
(i.e., barrier analyses, intervention design, and evaluation of results) and, through these
processes, achieved statistically significant improvement over the baseline rate. Once
statistically significant improvement is achieved across all study indicators, HSAG evaluates
whether the MCOs, ACOs, and PMHPs were successful in sustaining the improvement. The goal
of HSAG’s PIP validation is to ensure that UDOH and key stakeholders can have confidence that
reported improvement in study indicator outcomes is supported by statistically significant
change and the MCOs’, ACOs’, and PMHPs’ improvement strategies.
Figure 2–1 illustrates the three stages of the PIP process—i.e., Design, Implementation and Evaluation,
and Outcomes. Each sequential stage provides the foundation for the next stage. The Design stage
establishes the methodological framework for the PIP. The activities in this section include
development of the study topic, question, population, indicators, sampling techniques, and data
collection. To implement successful improvement strategies, a methodologically sound study design is
necessary.
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Figure 2–1—PIP Stages

Once the health plan establishes its study design, the PIP process progresses into the Implementation
and Evaluation stage. This stage includes data analysis and interventions. During this stage, the health
plan evaluates and analyzes its data, identifies barriers to performance, and develops active
interventions targeted to improve outcomes. The implementation of effective improvement strategies
is necessary to improve PIP outcomes. The Outcomes stage is the final stage, which involves the
evaluation of real and sustained improvement based on reported results and statistical testing.
Sustained improvement is achieved when outcomes exhibit statistically significant improvement over
the baseline and the improvement is sustained with a subsequent measurement period. This stage is
the culmination of the previous two stages. If the outcomes do not improve, the health plan
investigates the data collected to ensure that the health plan has correctly identified the barriers and
implemented appropriate and effective interventions. If it has not, the health plan should revise its
interventions and collect additional data to remeasure and evaluate outcomes for improvement. This
process becomes cyclical until sustained statistical improvement is achieved.

How Conclusions Were Drawn
HSAG obtained the information needed to conduct the annual validation from the health plan PIP
Summary Form. This form provided detailed information about completed PIP activities.
Each required activity is evaluated on one or more elements that form a valid PIP. The HSAG PIP
Review Team scores each evaluation element within a given activity as Met, Partially Met, Not Met,
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Not Applicable, or Not Assessed. HSAG designates evaluation elements pivotal to the PIP process as
critical elements. For a PIP to produce valid and reliable results, all critical elements must be Met.
Given the importance of critical elements to the scoring methodology, any critical element that
receives a Not Met score results in an overall validation rating for the PIP of Not Met. The HSAG PIP
Review Team would give the health plan a Partially Met score if 60 percent to 79 percent of all
evaluation elements were Met or one or more critical elements were Partially Met. HSAG provides a
Point of Clarification when enhanced documentation would have demonstrated a stronger
understanding and application of the PIP activities and evaluation elements.
In addition to the validation status (e.g., Met), HSAG gives the PIP an overall percentage score for all
evaluation elements (including critical elements). HSAG calculates the overall percentage score by
dividing the total number of elements scored by the total number of elements scored as Met, Partially
Met, and Not Met. HSAG also calculates a critical element percentage score by dividing the total
number of critical elements scored as Met by the sum of the critical elements scored as Met, Partially
Met, and Not Met.
For CY 2017, HSAG validated 17 PIPs. The health plans submitted PIP topics that included:
•

HPV Vaccine Prior to 13th Birthday for Female Members.

•

Well-Child Visits.

•

Breast Cancer Screening.

•

Monitoring Metabolic Risk Factors for Members Prescribed Antipsychotic Medications.

•

Asthma Medication Management.

•

Suicide Prevention.

The following table lists each PIP; whether the PIP topic was related to measuring quality, timeliness,
and/or access to care; and whether the PIP received an overall Met status. The focus of a health plan’s
PIP was to improve performance related to health care quality, timeliness, or access. However, the PIP
validation activities that HSAG performed were designed to evaluate the validity and quality of the
health plan’s process for conducting its PIP. Therefore, HSAG also assigned all PIPs to the quality
domain.
Table 2-6—2017 PIP Topics, Domains of Care, and Overall Status = Met
Health Plan
Health Choice
Healthy U
Molina

PIP Name
Well Child Visits 6x15
Asthma Medication
Management
Breast Cancer Screening for
Women Ages 50–74
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Health Plan

SelectHealth

HOME
Bear River
Central
Davis
Four Corners
Northeastern
Salt Lake
Southwest
Valley
Wasatch
Weber
Molina CHIP

SelectHealth CHIP

PIP Name
Improving the percentage of
13-year old female Medicaid
members who had 3 doses of
Human Papilloma Virus (HPV)
vaccine prior to their 13th
birthday
Monitoring Metabolic Risk
Factors for Members Prescribed
Antipsychotic Medications
Suicide Prevention
Suicide Prevention
Suicide Prevention
Suicide Prevention
Suicide Prevention
Suicide Prevention
Suicide Prevention
Suicide Prevention
Suicide Prevention
Suicide Prevention
Well-Child Visits in the Third,
Fourth, Fifth, and Sixth Years of
Life
Improving the percentage of
13-year old female Children’s
Health Insurance Program
(CHIP) members who had 3
doses of Human Papilloma
Virus (HPV) vaccine prior to
their 13th birthday
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3. Evaluation of Utah Medicaid and CHIP Health Plans
A. Description of Data Obtained
Assessment of Compliance With Medicaid Managed Care Regulations
In FY 2014–2015 HSAG collaborated with UDOH to develop a three-year review strategy and
monitoring tools to collect the data and document findings. For reviews completed in each of the
calendar years, 2015, 2016, and 2017, health plans submitted documents prior to and during the
scheduled review. Documents reviewed consisted of a completed Desk Review Form that described
the organization’s structure and operations related to each of the standard areas under review; the
monitoring tool with a portion completed by the health plan; policies and procedures; staff training
materials; key committee meeting minutes; provider and member informational materials; and sample
administrative records related to service authorizations, denials, grievances and appeals, and
credentialing and recredentialing. During the initial and follow-up reviews, HSAG conducted interviews
with key health plan staff members to clarify or verify information obtained to confirm that processes
reported in documentation were carried out in practice. During the review, HSAG also reviewed other
documents requested as a result of the document review and interviews. Each health plan’s score for
CY 2017 represented a cumulative score based on results from the CY 2015, CY 2016, and CY 2017
compliance review activities.

Validation of Performance Measures
UDOH contracted with HSAG to conduct performance measure validation on its Medicaid ACOs, CHIP
MCOs, and PMHPs. HSAG’s role in the validation of performance measures was to ensure that
validation activities conducted were consistent with the CMS publication, EQR Protocol 2: Validation of
Performance Measures Reported by the MCO: A Mandatory Protocol for External Quality Review (EQR),
Version 2.0, September 1, 2012, and to confirm the independent auditing process already conducted.
The Medicaid ACOs and CHIP MCOs were required to do the following:
•

Collect HEDIS measures following HEDIS technical specifications.

•

Undergo an NCQA HEDIS Compliance Audit performed by an NCQA licensed organization (LO).

•

Provide the HEDIS data, FARs, and a copy of the ACO/CHIP MCO auditor’s certification to UDOH.

HSAG obtained the HEDIS data, auditor certification, and FARs for each Medicaid ACO and CHIP MCO
from UDOH.
For the 10 PMHPs contracted with UDOH as prepaid inpatient health plans (PIHPs) and HOME, an
MCO, HSAG was responsible for conducting the 2017 validation of performance measures. The
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purpose of the performance measure validation was to assess the accuracy of performance measure
rates reported by PMHPs/HOME and to determine the extent to which performance measures
calculated by the PMHPs/HOME followed HEDIS specifications and reporting. HSAG validated the rate
for one performance measure that UDOH had selected for validation. The PMHPs jointly agreed to
adopt the HEDIS 2017 measure, Follow-Up After Hospitalization for Mental Illness (FUH). HOME also
chose the FUH measure. UDOH identified the measurement period for measure reporting as CY 2016
(January 1, 2016, through December 31, 2016).

Validation of Performance Improvement Projects
As one of the mandatory EQR activities under the Balanced Budget Act of 1997, UDOH is required to
validate performance improvement projects (PIPs). To meet this validation requirement, UDOH
contracted with HSAG as the EQRO. The primary objective of PIP validation is to determine a health
plan’s compliance with the requirements of 42 CFR §438.330(d) including:
•

Measurement of performance using objective quality indicators.

•

Implementation of systematic interventions to achieve improvement in quality.

•

Evaluation of the effectiveness of the interventions.

•

Planning and initiation of activities for increasing or sustaining improvement.

HSAG obtained the data needed to conduct the PIP validations from the health plans’ CY 2017 PIP
Summary Form. The form provided detailed information about each health plan’s PIP as it related to
the 10 activities reviewed and evaluated for the CY 2016 validation cycle. The form is consistent with
CMS’ EQR Protocol 3: Validating Performance Improvement Projects (PIPs): A Mandatory Protocol for
External Quality Review (EQR), Version 2.0, September 2012.
Each section of the submission form includes one of 10 activities to be undertaken when conducting
PIPs. The form presents instructions for documenting information related to each of the 10 activities.
The health plans could also attach relevant supporting documentation with the PIP Summary Form.
Each health plan filled out the form for PIP activities completed during the measurement year and
submitted it to HSAG for validation.
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B. Plan-Specific Results, Assessment, Conclusions, and Recommendations
for Improvement
ACOs Operating Under the Choice of Health Care Delivery 1915(b) Waiver
Health Choice Utah (Health Choice)
ASSESSMENT OF COMPLIANCE WITH MEDICAID MANAGED CARE REGULATIONS
Table 3-1 shows a cumulative score based on compliance review activities performed in CY 2015, CY
2016, and CY 2017. It shows the number of applicable requirements within each of the nine standards
and the cumulative compliance score and overall compliance score for each standard for the standards
reviews conducted in CY 2015, CY 2016, and CY 2017.
Table 3-1—Summary of Scores for Health Choice

Standard

Description

2017
Applicable
Requirements

I

Coverage and Authorization of Services

29

97%

100%

100%

II

Access and Availability

13

100%

100%

100%

III

Coordination and Continuity of Care

6

100%

100%

100%

IV

Enrollee Rights and Protections

4

100%

100%

100%

V

Enrollee Information

25

100%

100%

100%

VI

Grievance System

30

95%

98%

100%

VII

Provider Participation and Program
Integrity

26

100%

100%

100%

VIII

Subcontracts and Delegation

7

86%

100%

100%

IX

Quality Assessment and Performance
Improvement

12

100%

100%

100%

152

98%

100%

100%

Totals

2015
Weighted
Score*

2016
Weighted
Score*

2017
Weighted
Score*

*HSAG obtained the weighted scores and overall weighted percentage by adding the number of requirements that received a score of
Met to the weighted number of requirements (multiplied by 0.5) that received a score of Partially Met, then dividing this total by the
total number of applicable requirements.
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Health Choice—Quality, Timeliness, and Access to Care Assessment—Compliance Reviews
The following table presents the overall percentage of Met scores within each domain of care for the
three-year compliance review cycle.
Table 3-2—Assessment of Quality, Timeliness, and Access to Care Domains for Health Choice
Quality

Timeliness

Access to Care

2015

2016

2017

2015

2016

2017

2015

2016

2017

94%

99%

100%

94%

100%

100%

99%

100%

100%

Strengths
In year one of the compliance review cycle, Health Choice demonstrated strength in the quality and
timeliness of, and access to care domains. Health Choice had policies and procedures that met
requirements related to emergency and poststabilization services, grievance system processes, and
clinical processes. Health Choice used a health information system that collected and tracked data
related to provider and member characteristics, encounters and utilization, enrollment and
disenrollment, performance on standardized measures, case management processes, member
outcomes, and policy and procedure review dates. Health Choice had a specialized case management
program for members with complex needs and used risk assessments to determine the appropriate
case management program in which to enroll members. HSAG found evidence that the health plan’s
processes were consistent with policies and procedures and that committee meeting minutes, reports,
and provider and member materials included accurate and complete information.
Additional evidence of strong performance in the three domains included effective credentialing and
recredentialing processes to ensure a network of qualified providers not excluded from federal health
care participation. Health Choice demonstrated effective mechanisms to ensure that providers met
timely access standards and had several mechanisms for network analysis and monitoring access to
care. As a new health plan in 2013, Health Choice had developed and implemented robust recruitment
strategies to ensure growth in provider numbers as member enrollment increased.
In the subsequent two compliance review years, to address issues found in the Grievance System
standard, Health Choice developed a quality management (QM)/utilization management (UM)
reporting calendar. Health Choice kept grievance review as a standing agenda item to be addressed at
each committee meeting (even if the volume remained low). Health Choice submitted sample QM/UM
committee meeting minutes that demonstrated review of grievances for trends, and evidence of new
grievance review protocols to ensure capture of grievances and evaluation for whether grievances
involved clinical issues (for correct processing). Health Choice also revised policies and procedures
depicting accurate appeal filing time frames.
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At the end of the three-year compliance review cycle, Health Choice had earned a cumulative overall
compliance score of 100 percent and scores of 100 percent in the care domains of quality and
timeliness of, and access to care and services.
Opportunities for Improvement
Over the three-year compliance review cycle, HSAG noted opportunities for improvement related to
capturing, tracking, and trending grievances.
Conclusions and Recommendations for Improvement
Health Choice successfully completed all required corrective actions; however, HSAG continued to note
low numbers of reported grievances (two for review in 2017) and recommended that Health Choice
evaluate staff and provider training related to defining grievances and practices related to
documenting all expressions of dissatisfaction and reviewing for trends.
In addition, as Health Choice remains the newest health plan of the Utah market, HSAG encouraged
Health Choice to continue to closely monitor its network for adequacy of numbers, type, and location
of providers as Medicaid member enrollment continues to increase.

VALIDATION OF PERFORMANCE MEASURES
Validation Results
HSAG’s review of the FAR for HEDIS 2017 based on CY 2016 data showed that Health Choice’s HEDIS
compliance auditor found Health Choice’s information systems and processes to be compliant with the
applicable IS standards and reporting requirements for HEDIS 2017. Health Choice contracted with an
external software vendor whose measures were certified by NCQA for measure production and rate
calculation.
Performance Measure Outcomes
Table 3-3 shows Health Choice’s reporting year (RY) 2017 results as compared to the 2017 NCQA
Quality Compass average rates. Rates that fell below the Quality Compass average rates are denoted in
red font.
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Table 3-3—Health Choice RY 2017 Results
HEDIS Measure

Health
Choice 2017
Rate

2017 NCQA
Quality
Compass
Average

NA

53.07%

91.33%

88.59%

30.56%

58.86%

Antidepressant Medication Management
The percentage of members 18 years of age and older who were treated with
antidepressant medication, had a diagnosis of major depression and who
remained on an antidepressant medication treatment for at least 84 days (12
weeks). (Effective Acute Phase Treatment)
Appropriate Treatment for Children with Upper Respiratory Infection (URI)
The percentage of children 3 months–18 years of age who were given a diagnosis
of URI and were not dispensed an antibiotic prescription.
Breast Cancer Screening
The percentage of women 50–74 years of age who had a mammogram to screen
for breast cancer.

(R)

Cervical Cancer Screening
The percentage of women 21–64 years of age who were screened for cervical
cancer.

42.12%

(R)

58.00%

Childhood Immunization Status
The percentage of children 2 years of age who had four diphtheria, tetanus and
acellular pertussis (DTaP); three polio (IPV); one measles, mumps, and rubella
(MMR); three haemophilus influenza type B (HiB); three hepatitis B (HepB); one
chicken pox (VZV); and four pneumococcal conjugate (PCV) vaccines by their
second birthday. (Combination 3)

73.81%

69.73%

38.07%

57.36%

Chlamydia Screening in Women
The percentage of women 16–24 years of age who were identified as sexually
active and who had at least one test for chlamydia during the measurement year.
(Total)

(R)

Comprehensive Diabetes Care
The percentage of members 18–75 years of age with diabetes (type 1 and type 2)
who had a hemoglobin A1c (HbA1c) testing. (HbA1c Testing)

76.64%

The percentage of members 18–75 years of age with diabetes (type 1 and type 2)
who had an eye exam (retinal) performed. (Eye Exam [Retinal] Performed)

47.66%

(R)

(R)

86.65%
54.85%

Controlling High Blood Pressure
The percentage of members 18–85 years of age who had a diagnosis of
hypertension and whose blood pressure was adequately controlled during the
measurement year.

38.34%

(R)

56.45%

Immunizations for Adolescents
The percentage of adolescents 13 years of age who had one dose of
meningococcal conjugate vaccine and one tetanus, diphtheria toxoids and
acellular pertussis (Tdap) vaccine by their 13th birthday. (Combination 1)
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HEDIS Measure

Health
Choice 2017
Rate

2017 NCQA
Quality
Compass
Average

The percentage of live birth deliveries that had a postpartum visit on or between
21 and 56 days after delivery. (Postpartum Care)

53.27%

63.75%

Prenatal and Postpartum Care
(R)

Use of Imaging for Low Back Pain
The percentage of members with a primary diagnosis of low back pain who did
not have an imaging study (plain X-ray, MRI, CT scan) within 28 days of the
diagnosis.

80.99%

70.50%

Weight Assessment and Counseling for Nutrition and Physical Activity for Children/Adolescents
The percentage of members 3–17 years of age who had an outpatient visit with a
PCP or obstetrician/gynecologist (OB/GYN) and who had evidence of body mass
index (BMI) percentile documentation. (BMI Percentile—Total)

45.48%

(R)

69.09%

Well-Child Visits in the First 15 Months of Life
The percentage of children who turned 15 months old during the measurement
year and who had six or more well-child visits with a PCP during their first 15
months of life. (Six or More Well-Child Visits)

52.20%

(R)

61.70%

Well-Child Visits in the Third, Fourth, Fifth, and Sixth Years of Life
The percentage of children 3–6 years of age who received one or more well-child
visits with a PCP during the measurement year.

56.07%

(R)

72.17%

Rates in red font indicate the rate fell below the Quality Compass average.
NA indicates that the rate was not presented because the denominator was less than 30.

Health Choice—Quality, Timeliness, and Access to Care for Validation Assessment—Performance
Measures
Strengths
Based on performance measure outcomes, Health Choice exceeded the 2017 NCQA Quality Compass
average for the following measure rates:
•

Appropriate Treatment for Children with Upper Respiratory Infection

•

Childhood Immunization Status—Combination 3

•

Immunizations for Adolescents—Combination 1

•

Use of Imaging for Low Back Pain

HSAG’s review of Health Choice’s FAR revealed that Health Choice’s HEDIS compliance auditor
documented no specific strengths.
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Opportunities for Improvement
Based on performance measure outcomes, Health Choice fell below the 2017 NCQA Quality Compass
average for the following measure rates:
•

Breast Cancer Screening

•

Cervical Cancer Screening

•

Chlamydia Screening in Women—Total

•

Comprehensive Diabetes Care—HbA1c Testing and Eye Exam (Retinal) Performed

•

Controlling High Blood Pressure

•

Prenatal and Postpartum Care—Postpartum Care

•

Weight Assessment and Counseling for Nutrition and Physical Activity for Children/Adolescents—
BMI Percentile—Total

•

Well-Child Visits in the First 15 Months of Life—Six or More Well-Child Visits

•

Well-Child Visits in the Third, Fourth, Fifth, and Sixth Years of Life

HSAG’s review of Health Choice’s FAR revealed that Health Choice’s HEDIS compliance auditor
documented no specific opportunities for improvement.
Conclusions and Recommendations for Improvement
Although Health Choice exceeded the 2017 NCQA Quality Compass average for four measure rates,
many opportunities for improvement exist that UDOH and Health Choice should target for quality
improvement efforts across the quality, timeliness, and access domains of care. For example, UDOH
and Health Choice may consider selecting an area of poor performance as a PIP topic based on the RY
2017 performance measure outcomes. Health Choice may benefit from conducting additional focused
studies aimed at the populations and measures targeted for performance improvement.
Although Health Choice has opportunities to improve performance for most of its measures, the ACO
calculated and reported valid rates. HSAG’s review of Health Choice’s FAR identified no required
corrective actions related to the accurate reporting of performance measures.

VALIDATION OF PERFORMANCE IMPROVEMENT PROJECTS
For CY 2017, Health Choice submitted its PIP topic: Well Child Visits 6x15.
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Validation Results
Table 3-4 summarizes the validation findings for each stage validated for CY 2017. Overall, 71 percent
of all applicable evaluation elements received a score of Met.
Table 3-4—CY 2017 Performance Improvement Project Validation Results
for Health Choice (N=1 PIP)
Percentage of Applicable Elements*
Stage

Activity

Partially
Met

Not Met

I.

Review the Selected Study Topic

100%
(2/2)

0%
(0/2)

0%
(0/2)

II.

Review the Study Question

100%
(1/1)

0%
(0/1)

0%
(0/1)

III.

Review the Identified Study Population

100%
(1/1)

0%
(0/1)

0%
(0/1)

100%
(1/1)

0%
(0/1)

0%
(0/1)

Design
IV. Review the Selected Study Indicators
V.

Review Sampling Methods (if sampling was used)

Not Applicable
100%
(3/3)

0%
(0/3)

0%
(0/3)

100%
(8/8)

0%
(0/8)

0%
(0/8)

VII. Review the Data Analysis and Interpretation of
Results

0%
(0/3)

67%
(2/3)

33%
(1/3)

VIII. Assess the Improvement Strategies

83%
(5/6)

17%
(1/6)

0%
(0/6)

56%
(5/9)

33%
(3/9)

11%
(1/9)

VI. Review the Data Collection Procedures
Design Total

Implementation

Met

Implementation Total
IX.

Assess for Real Improvement Achieved

67%
(2/3)

0%
(0/3)

33%
(1/3)

X.

Assess for Sustained Improvement

0%
(0/1)

0%
(0/1)

100%
(1/1)

50%
(2/4)

0%
(0/4)

50%
(2/4)

Outcomes

Outcomes Total
Percentage Score of Applicable Evaluation Elements Met
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Percentage of Applicable Elements*
Stage

Activity

Partially
Met

Met

Percentage Score of Applicable Critical Evaluation Elements Met

83%
(10/12)

Validation Status

Not Met

Not Met

*Percentage totals may not equal 100 due to rounding.

Indicator Outcomes
For CY 2017, Health Choice reported baseline, Remeasurement 1, and Remeasurement 2 data for its
PIP. For the baseline measurement period, the rate of eligible children having six or more well visits
during the first 15 months of life was 21.7 percent. The goal for Remeasurement 1 was set at 37.0
percent.
For Remeasurement 1, the rate increased to 50.0 percent. This increase was statistically significant and
exceeded the goal of 37.0 percent by 13 percentage points.
For Remeasurement 2, the rate of eligible children attending six or more well visits during the first 15
months of life declined to 40.2 percent according to HSAG’s calculations. This decline in performance
was not statistically significant; however, the rate no longer demonstrated a statistically significant
improvement over the baseline rate, resulting in a Not Met validation status for sustained
improvement. The Remeasurement 2 rate of 40.2 percent was also 4.8 percentage points below the
goal of 45.0 percent
Table 3-5 displays the data for Health Choice’s Well Child Visits 6x15 PIP.
Table 3-5—Health Choice’s PIP—Well Child Visits 6x15
Study Indicator

Baseline Period
01/01/2013–
12/31/2013

The percentage of Health Choice Utah
members who had six or more wellchild visits with a primary care
practitioner during their first 15 months
of life.

N:5
D:23

Remeasurement 1 Remeasurement 2
Sustained
01/01/2014–
01/01/2015–
Improvement
12/31/2014
12/31/2015
N:41

21.7%

D:82

N:82
50.0%*

D:204

40.2%

No

*Indicates statistically significant improvement over the baseline. N–Numerator D–Denominator
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Health Choice—Quality, Timeliness, and Access to Care for Validation Assessment—Performance
Improvement Projects
While the focus of a health plan’s PIP may have been to improve performance related to health care
quality, timeliness, or access, PIP validation activities were designed to evaluate the validity and quality
of the health plan’s process for conducting valid PIPs. Therefore, HSAG assigned all PIPs to the quality
domain. Additionally, Health Choice’s study topic addressed CMS’ requirements related to outcomes—
specifically, the quality, timeliness, and accessibility of care and services. Health Choice’s PIP aims to
increase the well-child visit rate among its members to meet UDOH’s annual minimum performance
standards (MPSs) and achieve the Healthy People 2020 goals.3-1 By increasing the percentage of Health
Choice Utah members receiving six or more well-child visits during their first 15 months of life, the health
plan would increase the likelihood of desired health outcomes of its members, providing services that are
consistent with current practices for providing professional, evidence-based knowledge; providing timely
care; and using services to achieve optimal outcomes.
Strengths
Health Choice designed a scientifically sound project supported using key research principles. The
technical design of the PIP was sufficient to measure outcomes, allowing for successful progression to
the next stage of the PIP process. Health Choice was successful in achieving statistically significant
improvement over the baseline at Remeasurement 1; however, Health Choice was unable to sustain
this improvement within the subsequent measurement period.
Conclusions and Recommendations for Improvement
The PIP received an overall Not Met validation status and received a 71 percent Met score on all
applicable evaluation elements in the PIP Validation Tool. Health Choice designed a methodologically
sound PIP. The sound study design allowed the plan to progress to collecting data and implementing
interventions. Opportunities exist for Health Choice related to data analysis and interpretation of
results, as well as documentation of quality improvement processes. Health Choice achieved
statistically significant improvement at Remeasurement 1; however, Health Choice was unable to
maintain that improvement at a subsequent data point. The Remeasurement 2 rate was no longer
statistically significant above the baseline. The interventions developed and implemented were
logically linked to the barriers and have potential to drive improvement toward the desired outcomes.
As the PIP progresses, HSAG recommends the following:
•

3-1

Health Choice should ensure that the data reported in the data table are accurate and can be
replicated.

U.S. Department of Health & Human Services. Office of Disease Prevention and Health Promotion. Healthy People 2020.
Available at: https://www.healthypeople.gov/. Accessed on: Feb 21, 2018.
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•

Health Choice should use a two-tailed statistical test, such as Fisher’s exact test, to determine
statistical significance between measurement periods.

•

Health Choice should revisit the causal/barrier analysis and quality improvement processes at least
annually to reevaluate barriers and develop new interventions as needed.

•

Health Choice should document its process for determining the numerical ranking of its barriers.

•

Health Choice should revise its method/processes to evaluate the effectiveness of each
intervention. The results from the evaluations (qualitative or quantitative data) should be reported
each year in the PIP and drive the decisions to revise, continue, or discontinue an intervention.

•

Health Choice should apply any lessons learned and knowledge gained through the quality
improvement process as the PIP progresses.
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Healthy U
ASSESSMENT OF COMPLIANCE WITH MEDICAID MANAGED CARE REGULATIONS
Table 3-6 shows a cumulative score based on compliance review activities performed in CY 2015, CY
2016, and CY 2017. It shows the number of applicable requirements within each of the nine standards
and the cumulative compliance score and overall compliance score for each standard for the standards
reviews conducted in CY 2015, CY 2016, and CY 2017.
Table 3-6—Summary of Scores for Healthy U

Standard

Description

2017
Applicable
Requirements

I

Coverage and Authorization of Services

29

88%

98%

100%

II

Access and Availability

13

92%

92%

100%

III

Coordination and Continuity of Care

6

92%

92%

100%

IV

Enrollee Rights and Protections

4

63%

100%

100%

V

Enrollee Information

25

80%

88%

96%

VI

Grievance System

30

77%

92%

93%

VII

Provider Participation and Program
Integrity

25

86%

86%

98%

VIII

Subcontracts and Delegation

7

100%

100%

100%

IX

Quality Assessment and Performance
Improvement

12

100%

100%

100%

151

85%

93%

98%

Totals

2015
Weighted
Score*

2016
Weighted
Score*

2017
Weighted
Score*

*HSAG obtained the weighted scores and overall weighted percentage by adding the number of requirements that received a score of
Met to the weighted number of requirements (multiplied by 0.5) that received a score of Partially Met, then dividing this total by the
total number of applicable requirements.

Healthy U—Quality, Timeliness, and Access to Care Assessment—Compliance Reviews
The following table presents the overall percentage of Met scores within each domain of care for the
three-year compliance review cycle.
Table 3-7—Assessment of Quality, Timeliness, and Access to Care Domains for Healthy U
Quality

Timeliness

Access to Care

2015

2016

2017

2015

2016

2017

2015

2016

2017

73%

84%

97%

56%

88%

88%

75%

87%

97%
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Strengths
Although, in year one of the three-year compliance review cycle, Healthy U’s domain performance for
quality, timeliness, and access to care was low, HSAG considered specific requirements relating to
strengths within each domain for Healthy U. Healthy U’s policies and procedures adequately addressed
some of the service authorization decision and grievance system time frames, Health Insurance
Portability and Accountability Act of 1996 (HIPAA) regulations, access to care, and provider selection
and retention. Healthy U demonstrated strong performance related to provider communications and
monitoring its delegates and providers, and it presented a robust process for evaluating network
adequacy and recruiting providers based on network need. Healthy U also had a comprehensive
compliance plan that included all requirements and processes to detect fraud, waste, and abuse
(FWA).
Healthy U demonstrated strong performance in the quality domain of care through its Quality
Assessment and Performance Improvement programs and processes, particularly related to its health
information system’s capabilities to collect, analyze, and report utilization; cost; and member,
provider, and service data.
In the subsequent two compliance review years, to address required corrective actions Healthy U
revised policies and procedures related to the grievance system and organizational processes for
reviewing requests for service authorization, providing member materials in alternative formats and
readability level, and advance directives. To address specific required actions related to access and
availability, Healthy U developed additional processes to assess provider availability and to provide
education to ensure participating providers’ awareness of timely access requirements.
At the end of the three-year compliance review cycle, Healthy U had earned a cumulative overall
compliance score of 98 percent and scores of 97, 88, and 97 percent in the quality, timeliness, and
access to care domains, respectively.
Opportunities for Improvement
Healthy U continued to struggle with the complex concepts related to filing appeals and continuation
of services during the appeals and State fair hearing processes. While Healthy U demonstrated staff
commitment to finding the best solutions for members’ grievances and appeals, Healthy U needed to
revise its policies and procedures for accuracy and completeness. HSAG also found that Healthy U had
inaccurate documentation practices that resulted in untimely authorization decisions. Several policies
and other internal documents included incorrect appeals filing or resolution time frames specifically
related to continuation of previously authorized services during the appeal or State fair hearing, and
the depicted time frames were often inconsistent between documents. HSAG found that Healthy U
depended on the University of Utah for training providers and did not have processes for
communicating with network providers not employed by the university. This was particularly evident
with respect to the cultural competency plan, credentialing activities, and program integrity activities.
Healthy U also had continued required actions related to ensuring that members had an ongoing
2017-2018 Utah External Quality Review Report of Results
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source of primary care. Healthy U’s member handbook continued to include inaccurate or incomplete
information about the primary care relationship, emergency and poststabilization services, and
member rights. In addition, Healthy U’s newly developed Advance Directives policy required revision.
Over the three-year compliance cycle, HSAG found that Healthy U’s low performance in all three care
domains was related to inconsistencies and inaccuracies in communication to members, providers, and
staff members. Required corrective actions included reviewing and revising policies and procedures.
Following policy and procedure revision, HSAG recommended staff training to ensure the quality and
consistency of health-plan-to-member and health-plan-to-provider communication.
Conclusions and Recommendations for Improvement
Over the three-year compliance review cycle, Healthy U successfully completed required actions
related to all standard areas except the Enrollee Information, Grievance System, and Provider
Participation and Program Integrity standards. Healthy U’s continuing issues were related to readability
of member materials, accuracy of defining key managed care concepts, understanding of health plan
responsibilities related to advance directives, and understanding of health plan responsibilities related
to member communication required while processing member appeals.
At the end of the three-year cycle, HSAG recommended that Healthy U continue to revise policies that
addressed poststabilization services, advance directives, and the grievance system. HSAG also
recommended that Healthy U develop or revise grievance and appeal resolution templates to provide
accurate information to members. In addition, HSAG recommended that Healthy U continue to
improve mechanisms to ensure reasonable efforts, including provider attestations, to disseminate the
False Claims Act policies and procedures to participating providers’ employees and agents of the health
plan.

VALIDATION OF PERFORMANCE MEASURES
Validation Results
HSAG’s review of the FAR for HEDIS 2017 based on CY 2016 data showed that Healthy U’s HEDIS
compliance auditor found Healthy U’s information systems and processes to be compliant with the
applicable IS standards and the HEDIS reporting requirements for HEDIS 2017. Healthy U contracted
with an external software vendor whose measures were certified by NCQA for measure production and
rate calculation.
Performance Measure Outcomes
Table 3-8 shows Healthy U’s RY 2017 results as compared to the 2017 NCQA Quality Compass average
rates. Rates that fell below the Quality Compass average rates are denoted in red font.
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Table 3-8—Healthy U RY 2017 Results
HEDIS Measure

Healthy U
2017 Rate

2017 NCQA
Quality
Compass
Average

81.51%

53.07%

94.75%

88.59%

51.24%

58.86%

Antidepressant Medication Management
The percentage of members 18 years of age and older who were treated with
antidepressant medication, had a diagnosis of major depression and who
remained on an antidepressant medication treatment for at least 84 days (12
weeks). (Effective Acute Phase Treatment)
Appropriate Treatment for Children with Upper Respiratory Infection
The percentage of children 3 months–18 years of age who were given a diagnosis
of URI and were not dispensed an antibiotic prescription.
Breast Cancer Screening
The percentage of women 50–74 years of age who had a mammogram to screen
for breast cancer.

(R)

Cervical Cancer Screening
The percentage of women 21–64 years of age who were screened for cervical
cancer.

47.20%

(R)

58.00%

Childhood Immunization Status
The percentage of children 2 years of age who had four diphtheria, tetanus and
acellular pertussis (DTaP); three polio (IPV); one measles, mumps, and rubella
(MMR); three haemophilus influenza type B (HiB); three hepatitis B (HepB); one
chicken pox (VZV); and four pneumococcal conjugate (PCV) vaccines by their
second birthday. (Combination 3)

78.10%

69.73%

51.52%

57.36%

Chlamydia Screening in Women
The percentage of women 16–24 years of age who were identified as sexually
active and who had at least one test for chlamydia during the measurement year.
(Total)

(R)

Comprehensive Diabetes Care
The percentage of members 18–75 years of age with diabetes (type 1 and type 2)
who had a hemoglobin A1c (HbA1c) testing. (HbA1c Testing)

87.29%

86.65%

The percentage of members 18–75 years of age with diabetes (type 1 and type 2)
who had an eye exam (retinal) performed. (Eye Exam [Retinal] Performed)

51.53%

54.85%

(R)

Controlling High Blood Pressure
The percentage of members 18–85 years of age who had a diagnosis of
hypertension and whose blood pressure was adequately controlled during the
measurement year.

63.85%

56.45%

86.37%

75.07%

Immunizations for Adolescents
The percentage of adolescents 13 years of age who had one dose of
meningococcal conjugate vaccine and one tetanus, diphtheria toxoids and
acellular pertussis (Tdap) vaccine by their 13th birthday. (Combination 1)
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HEDIS Measure

Healthy U
2017 Rate

2017 NCQA
Quality
Compass
Average

The percentage of live birth deliveries that had a postpartum visit on or between
21 and 56 days after delivery. (Postpartum Care)

59.37%

63.75%

Prenatal and Postpartum Care
(R)

Use of Imaging for Low Back Pain
The percentage of members with a primary diagnosis of low back pain who did
not have an imaging study (plain X-ray, MRI, CT scan) within 28 days of the
diagnosis.

70.45%

(R)

70.50%

Weight Assessment and Counseling for Nutrition and Physical Activity for Children/Adolescents
The percentage of members 3–17 years of age who had an outpatient visit with a
PCP or OB/GYN and who had evidence of BMI percentile documentation. (BMI
Percentile—Total)

71.53%

69.09%

58.88%

61.70%

Well-Child Visits in the First 15 Months of Life
The percentage of children who turned 15 months old during the measurement
year and who had six or more well-child visits with a PCP during their first 15
months of life. (Six or More Well-Child Visits)

(R)

Well-Child Visits in the Third, Fourth, Fifth, and Sixth Years of Life
The percentage of children 3–6 years of age who received one or more well-child
visits with a PCP during the measurement year.

64.48%

(R)

72.17%

Rates in red font indicate the rate fell below the Quality Compass average.

Healthy U—Quality, Timeliness, and Access to Care Assessment—Validation of Performance
Measures
Strengths
Based on performance measure outcomes, Healthy U exceeded the 2017 NCQA Quality Compass
average for the following measure rates:
•

Antidepressant Medication Management—Effective Acute Phase Treatment

•

Appropriate Treatment for Children with Upper Respiratory Infection

•

Childhood Immunization Status—Combination 3

•

Comprehensive Diabetes Care—HbA1c Testing

•

Controlling High Blood Pressure

•

Immunizations for Adolescents—Combination 1

•

Weight Assessment and Counseling for Nutrition and Physical Activity for Children/Adolescents—
BMI Percentile—Total
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Upon review of the FAR, HSAG determined that Healthy U’s auditor noted that Healthy U identified
Medicaid members with Medicare or Commercial primary coverage using financial class codes. Healthy
U was able to exclude members who had primary coverage with an external, non-Medicaid
organization from HEDIS reporting.
Opportunities for Improvement
Based on performance measure outcomes, Healthy U fell below the 2017 NCQA Quality Compass
average for the following measure rates:
•

Breast Cancer Screening

•

Cervical Cancer Screening

•

Chlamydia Screening in Women—Total

•

Comprehensive Diabetes Care—Eye Exam (Retinal) Performed

•

Prenatal and Postpartum Care—Postpartum Care

•

Use of Imaging for Low Back Pain

•

Well-Child Visits in the First 15 Months of Life—Six or More Well-Child Visits

•

Well-Child Visits in the Third, Fourth, Fifth, and Sixth Years of Life

Based on a review of the FAR, HSAG determined that Healthy U’s auditor noted that Healthy U did not
have a supplemental database to collect biometric data using raw data files extracted from the Utah
Health Information Network (UHIN): however, Healthy U indicated that it planned to create one. The
auditor noted that the addition of this supplemental data source could potentially have a positive
impact on the performance measure rates for the Adult BMI Assessment (ABA), Weight Assessment
and Counseling for Nutrition and Physical Activity for Children/Adolescents (WCC)—BMI Percentile, and
Comprehensive Diabetes Care (CDC)—BP Control measures.
Conclusions and Recommendations for Improvement
Healthy U’s performance varied across the quality, timeliness, and access domains of care. Healthy U
should target those areas of measurement that fell below the 2017 NCQA Quality Compass average
rates. For example, UDOH and Healthy U may consider selecting an area of poor performance as a PIP
topic based on the RY 2017 performance measure outcomes. Healthy U may benefit from conducting
focused studies aimed at populations and measures targeted for performance improvement. Healthy U
should continue its efforts to develop a supplemental database to collect biometric data using raw data
files extracted from the UHIN.
Although Healthy U has opportunities to improve performance in many of its measures, the ACO
calculated and reported valid rates. HSAG’s review of the health plan’s FAR identified no required
corrective actions related to the accurate reporting of performance measures.
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VALIDATION OF PERFORMANCE IMPROVEMENT PROJECTS
For CY 2017, Healthy U submitted its PIP topic: Asthma Medication Management.
Validation Results
Table 3-9 summarizes the validation findings for each stage validated for CY 2017. Overall, 95 percent
of all applicable evaluation elements received a score of Met.
Table 3-9—CY 2017 Performance Improvement Project Validation Results
for Healthy U (N=1 PIP)
Percentage of Applicable Elements*
Stage

Activity

Partially
Met

Not Met

I.

Review the Selected Study Topic

100%
(2/2)

0%
(0/2)

0%
(0/2)

II.

Review the Study Question

100%
(1/1)

0%
(0/1)

0%
(0/1)

III.

Review the Identified Study Population

100%
(1/1)

0%
(0/1)

0%
(0/1)

IV.

Review the Selected Study Indicators

100%
(1/1)

0%
(0/1)

0%
(0/1)

V.

Review Sampling Methods (if sampling was used)

VI.

Review the Data Collection Procedures

Design

Not Applicable
100%
(3/3)

0%
(0/3)

0%
(0/3)

100%
(8/8)

0%
(0/8)

0%
(0/8)

VII. Review the Data Analysis and Interpretation of
Results

100%
(3/3)

0%
(0/3)

0%
(0/3)

VIII. Assess the Improvement Strategies

100%
(6/6)

0%
(0/6)

0%
(0/6)

100%
(9/9)

0%
(0/9)

0%
(0/9)

67%
(2/3)

0%
(0/3)

33%
(1/3)

Design Total

Implementation

Met

Implementation Total
IX.

Assess for Real Improvement Achieved

X.

Assess for Sustained Improvement

Outcomes
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Percentage of Applicable Elements*
Stage

Activity

Outcomes Total

Met

Partially
Met

Not Met

67%
(2/3)

0%
(0/3)

33%
(1/3)

Percentage Score of Applicable Evaluation Elements Met

95%
(19/20)

Percentage Score of Applicable Critical Evaluation Elements Met

90%
(9/10)

Validation Status

Not Met

*Percentage totals may not equal 100 due to rounding.

Indicator Outcomes
For CY 2017, Healthy U reported both the baseline and Remeasurement 1 results for the revised PIP.
Healthy U revised the PIP to better reflect the scope of its asthma care program. Healthy U discussed
the desired changes with UDOH, and UDOH approved the changes. The revised PIP includes only one
study indicator with the aim to increase the percentage of members ages 5 to 11 years old with
persistent asthma who have a ratio of controller medications to total asthma medications of 0.50 or
greater.
The baseline rate for members 5 to 11 years old with persistent asthma who had a ratio of controller
medications to total asthma medications of 0.50 or greater was 58.0 percent. At Remeasurement 1,
this rate increased to 64.9 percent. This increase was not statistically significant as evidenced by p =
0.4357; however, the rate did exceed the goal of 60.0 percent. The lack of statistically significant
improvement resulted in the overall validation status of Not Met. Table 3-10 displays baseline and
Remeasurement 1 data for Healthy U’s Asthma Medication Management PIP.
Table 3-10—PIP—Asthma Medication Management
Healthy U
Study Indicator
The percentage of members 5 to 11 years
old who have persistent asthma and had
a ratio of controller medications to total
asthma medications of 0.50 or greater
during the measurement year.

Baseline Period
01/01/2014–
12/31/2014
N:47

Remeasurement 1 Remeasurement 2
01/01/2015–
(MM/DD/YYYY)–
12/31/2015
(MM/DD/YYYY)

D:81

N:

N:61
58.0%

Sustained
Improvement

64.9%
D:94

D:

N–Numerator D–Denominator
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Healthy U—Quality, Timeliness, and Access to Care Assessment—Validation of Performance
Improvement Projects
While the focus of a health plan’s PIP may have been to improve performance related to health care
quality, timeliness, or access, PIP validation activities were designed to evaluate the validity and quality
of the health plan’s processes for conducting valid PIPs. Therefore, HSAG assigned all PIPs to the
quality domain. Additionally, Healthy U’s study topic addressed CMS’ requirements related to
outcomes—specifically, the quality of care and services. Healthy U’s PIP aims to increase asthma
medication compliance rates in members 5 to 11 years of age with a goal to improve outcomes and
reduce costs. By increasing asthma medication compliance for members 5 to 11 years of age, the
health plan increases the likelihood of desired health outcomes through providing services that are
consistent with current professional, evidence-based knowledge.
Strengths
Healthy U designed a scientifically sound PIP. The technical design of the PIP was sufficient to measure
outcomes, and the PIP’s solid design allowed for the successful progression to the next stage of the PIP
process. Healthy U reported and analyzed its Remeasurement 1 data accurately. Healthy U conducted
appropriate quality improvement processes to identify and prioritize barriers, implemented
interventions that were logically linked to the barriers and have the potential to impact study indicator
outcomes, and executed appropriate processes to evaluate the effectiveness of the interventions.
Healthy U was successful in achieving the Remeasurement 1 goal; however, Healthy U did not achieve
statistically significant improvement over the baseline.
Conclusions and Recommendations for Improvement
The PIP received an overall Not Met validation status and received a 95 percent Met score on all
applicable evaluation elements in the PIP Validation Tool. Healthy U designed a methodologically
sound improvement project. The sound study design allowed Healthy U to progress to collecting data
and implementing interventions. Healthy U accurately reported and summarized the baseline and
Remeasurement 1 data, and used appropriate quality improvement processes and tools to identify and
prioritize barriers. The interventions developed and implemented were logically linked to the barriers
and have the potential to drive improvement toward the desired outcomes. Healthy U was successful
in achieving the Remeasurement 1 goal; however, Healthy U did not achieve statistically significant
improvement over the baseline.
As the PIP progresses, HSAG recommends the following:
•

Healthy U should revisit the causal/barrier analysis and quality improvement processes at least
annually to reevaluate barriers and develop new interventions, as needed.

•

Healthy U should continue to evaluate the effectiveness of each individual intervention and report
the results in the next annual submission.
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•

Healthy U should continue to make data-driven decisions when revising, continuing, or
discontinuing interventions.

•

Healthy U should apply any lessons learned and knowledge gained through the quality
improvement process as the PIP progresses.
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Molina Healthcare of Utah (Molina)
ASSESSMENT OF COMPLIANCE WITH MEDICAID MANAGED CARE REGULATIONS
Table 3-11 shows a cumulative score based on compliance review activities performed in CY 2015, CY
2016, and CY 2017. It shows the number of applicable requirements within each of the nine standards
and the cumulative compliance score and overall compliance score for each standard for the standards
reviews conducted in CY 2015, CY 2016, and CY 2017.
Table 3-11—Summary of Scores for Molina

Standard

Description

2017
Applicable
Requirements

I

Coverage and Authorization of Services

29

95%

100%

100%

II

Access and Availability

13

92%

100%

100%

III

Coordination and Continuity of Care

6

92%

100%

100%

IV

Enrollee Rights and Protections

4

88%

100%

100%

V

Enrollee Information

25

86%

94%

100%

VI

Grievance System

30

80%

100%

100%

VII

Provider Participation and Program
Integrity

25

94%

98%

100%

VIII

Subcontracts and Delegation

7

86%

100%

100%

IX

Quality Assessment and Performance
Improvement

12

100%

100%

100%

151

90%

99%

100%

Totals

2015
Weighted
Score*

2016
Weighted
Score*

2017
Weighted
Score*

*HSAG obtained the weighted scores and overall weighted percentage by adding the number of requirements that received a score of
Met to the weighted number of requirements (multiplied by 0.5) that received a score of Partially Met, then dividing this total by the
total number of applicable requirements.

Molina—Quality, Timeliness, and Access to Care Assessment—Compliance Reviews
The following table presents the overall percentage of Met scores within each domain of care for the
three-year compliance review cycle.
Table 3-12—Assessment of Quality, Timeliness, and Access to Care Domains for Molina
Quality

Timeliness

Access to Care

2015

2016

2017

2015

2016

2017

2015

2016

2017

82%

99%

100%

81%

100%

100%

87%

97%

100%
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Strengths
In year one of the compliance review cycle, although Molina’s performance across the care domains of
quality, timeliness, and access to care were below 90 percent for each domain, Molina demonstrated
strong performance in specific processes related to service authorization, access to care, coordinating
care, quality assessment and performance improvement, credentialing, and program integrity. Molina
had robust processes to ensure consistent application of utilization review criteria and provided
evidence of case-specific and ongoing communication with providers to ensure that members received
care. Molina also used a predictive modeling program as well as internal and external referrals to
identify members with special health care needs.
Molina provided evidence of effective provider and delegate monitoring. Molina’s quality management
program monitored many aspects of operations, including access to care, care coordination, case and
disease management, and appropriateness of care. Molina’s health information system had
capabilities for reporting member and provider characteristics as well as utilization data for analysis
and development of quality improvement initiatives.
In the subsequent two compliance review years, Molina’s overall performance across the standards
and across the three domains of care demonstrated improvement. Specifically, Molina demonstrated
strong performance by revising internal prior authorization processes, notice of action (NOA) letters,
and member communications to ensure improved compliance with coverage and authorization
requirements. To address required actions in the Enrollee Rights and Protections, Enrollee Information,
and Grievance System standards, Molina revised it member handbook and provider manual, and
developed new content for its member newsletters to ensure it informed members of alternative
formats for written materials and how to obtain them, as well as interpretation services. Updated
member materials also clarified information about emergency and poststabilization services, member
rights, and grievance and appeals processes. Molina also developed and implemented staff and
provider training related to cultural competency, confidentiality, and privacy standards.
At the end of the three-year compliance review cycle, Molina had earned a cumulative overall score of
100 percent and scores of 100 percent in the care domains of quality, timeliness, and access to care.
Opportunities for Improvement
In year two of the compliance review cycle, Molina’s required actions were related to needing further
refinement of policies and procedures related to member communications regarding the grievance and
appeals processes and member rights. Molina also had continued to struggle with understanding and
effectively communicating to members the member’s responsibility to participate in his or her own
care. Molina was able to satisfactorily address all required corrective actions.
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Conclusions and Recommendations for Improvement
Molina demonstrated significant performance improvement and understanding of the federal health
care regulations. HSAG identified no continuing required actions or recommendations based on the CY
2017 compliance reviews.

VALIDATION OF PERFORMANCE MEASURES
Validation Results
HSAG’s review of the FAR for HEDIS 2017 based on CY 2016 data showed that Molina’s HEDIS compliance
auditor found Molina’s information systems and processes to be compliant with the applicable IS standards
and the HEDIS reporting requirements for HEDIS 2017. Molina contracted with an external software vendor
whose measures were certified by NCQA for measure production and rate calculation.
Performance Measure Outcomes
Table 3-13 shows Molina’s RY 2017 results as compared to the 2017 NCQA Quality Compass average
rates. Rates that fell below the Quality Compass average rates are denoted in red font.
Table 3-13—Molina RY 2017 Results
HEDIS Measure

Molina 2017
Rate

2017 NCQA
Quality
Compass
Average

59.18%

53.07%

92.07%

88.59%

49.85%

58.86%

Antidepressant Medication Management
The percentage of members 18 years of age and older who were treated with
antidepressant medication, had a diagnosis of major depression and who remained
on an antidepressant medication treatment for at least 84 days (12 weeks). (Effective
Acute Phase Treatment)
Appropriate Treatment for Children with Upper Respiratory Infection
The percentage of children 3 months–18 years of age who were given a diagnosis of
URI and were not dispensed an antibiotic prescription.
Breast Cancer Screening
The percentage of women 50–74 years of age who had a mammogram to screen for
breast cancer.

(R)

Cervical Cancer Screening
The percentage of women 21–64 years of age who were screened for cervical cancer.

54.09%

(R)

58.00%

Childhood Immunization Status
The percentage of children 2 years of age who had four diphtheria, tetanus and
acellular pertussis (DTaP); three polio (IPV); one measles, mumps, and rubella (MMR);
three haemophilus influenza type B (HiB); three hepatitis B (HepB); one chicken pox
(VZV); and four pneumococcal conjugate (PCV) vaccines by their second birthday.
(Combination 3)
2017-2018 Utah External Quality Review Report of Results
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HEDIS Measure

Molina 2017
Rate

2017 NCQA
Quality
Compass
Average

42.16%

57.36%

Chlamydia Screening in Women
The percentage of women 16–24 years of age who were identified as sexually active
and who had at least one test for chlamydia during the measurement year. (Total)

(R)

Comprehensive Diabetes Care
The percentage of members 18–75 years of age with diabetes (type 1 and type 2)
who had a hemoglobin A1c (HbA1c) testing. (HbA1c Testing)

88.36%

86.65%

The percentage of members 18–75 years of age with diabetes (type 1 and type 2)
who had an eye exam (retinal) performed. (Eye Exam [Retinal] Performed)

54.57%

54.85%

(R)

Controlling High Blood Pressure
The percentage of members 18–85 years of age who had a diagnosis of hypertension
and whose blood pressure was adequately controlled during the measurement year.

64.10%

56.45%

82.66%

75.07%

63.76%

63.75%

72.35%

70.50%

Immunizations for Adolescents
The percentage of adolescents 13 years of age who had one dose of meningococcal
conjugate vaccine and one tetanus, diphtheria toxoids and acellular pertussis (Tdap)
vaccine by their 13th birthday. (Combination 1)
Prenatal and Postpartum Care
The percentage of live birth deliveries that had a postpartum visit on or between 21
and 56 days after delivery. (Postpartum Care)
Use of Imaging for Low Back Pain
The percentage of members with a primary diagnosis of low back pain who did not
have an imaging study (plain X-ray, MRI, CT scan) within 28 days of the diagnosis.

Weight Assessment and Counseling for Nutrition and Physical Activity for Children/Adolescents
The percentage of members 3–17 years of age who had an outpatient visit with a PCP
or OB/GYN and who had evidence of BMI percentile documentation. (BMI
Percentile—Total)

70.64%

69.09%

56.85%

61.70%

Well-Child Visits in the First 15 Months of Life
The percentage of children who turned 15 months old during the measurement year
and who had six or more well-child visits with a PCP during their first 15 months of
life. (Six or More Well-Child Visits)

(R)

Well-Child Visits in the Third, Fourth, Fifth, and Sixth Years of Life
The percentage of children 3–6 years of age who received one or more well-child
visits with a PCP during the measurement year.

63.04%

(R)

72.17%

Rates in red font indicate the rate fell below the Quality Compass average.
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Molina—Quality, Timeliness, and Access to Care Assessment—Validation of Performance Measures
Strengths
Based on performance measure outcomes, Molina exceeded the 2017 NCQA Quality Compass average
for the following measure rates:
•

Antidepressant Medication Management—Effective Acute Phase Treatment

•

Appropriate Treatment for Children with Upper Respiratory Infection

•

Comprehensive Diabetes Care—HbA1c Testing

•

Controlling High Blood Pressure

•

Immunizations for Adolescents—Combination 1

•

Prenatal and Postpartum Care—Postpartum Care

•

Use of Imaging for Low Back Pain

•

Weight Assessment and Counseling for Nutrition and Physical Activity for Children/Adolescents—
BMI Percentile—Total

Based on a review of the FAR, HSAG determined that Molina’s auditor noted that the information
exchange between the corporate HEDIS team and the State regarding state-specific reporting
requirements, benefit structure, and carve out arrangement had greatly improved over prior years.
Opportunities for Improvement
Based on performance measure outcomes, Molina fell below the 2017 NCQA Quality Compass average
for the following measure rates:
•

Breast Cancer Screening

•

Cervical Cancer Screening

•

Childhood Immunization Status—Combination 3

•

Chlamydia Screening in Women—Total

•

Comprehensive Diabetes Care—Eye Exam (Retinal) Performed

•

Well-Child Visits in the First 15 Months of Life—Six or More Well-Child Visits

•

Well-Child Visits in the Third, Fourth, Fifth, and Sixth Years of Life

HSAG’s review of the Molina FAR revealed that Molina’s HEDIS compliance auditor documented no
specific opportunities for improvement.
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Conclusions and Recommendations for Improvement
Based on performance measure outcomes, Molina’s performance varied across the quality, timeliness,
and access domains of care, with approximately half of the measurement areas exceeding the
benchmark. Molina should target for improvement those areas of measurement that fell below the
2017 NCQA Quality Compass average rates. For example, UDOH and Molina may consider selecting an
area of poor performance as a PIP topic based on the RY 2017 performance measure outcomes. Molina
may benefit from conducting focused studies aimed at populations and measures targeted for
performance improvement.
Based on a review of the FAR, HSAG determined that Molina’s auditor recommended the following:
•

Molina’s corporate team should perform quality assurance on all Record of Administration, Data
Management, and Processes (Roadmap) documentation completed by the local State health plans
to ensure consistency and content quality.

•

Molina should continue to employ the strategy used in 2017 to address issue log items. Efforts to
improve Roadmap documentation could reduce the volume of issues identified.

•

Molina should continue to provide responses to rate review findings as quickly as possible to
identify potential issues with underlying data allowing for ample time to resolve data concerns.

•

Molina should wait to sample the medical record population until after the data are refreshed
and/or to request approval of a larger oversample from NCQA earlier in the process to
accommodate for exclusions.

•

Molina significantly improved the number of supplemental data sources identified and utilized for
2017, and should continue efforts and focus in this area.

•

The auditor recommended that prior to the next HEDIS submission, Molina’s corporate team
should conduct a root cause analysis to refine the training and oversight of measures that proved
problematic during medical record review validation.

VALIDATION OF PERFORMANCE IMPROVEMENT PROJECTS
For CY 2017, Molina submitted its PIP topic: Breast Cancer Screening for Women Ages 50–74.
Validation Results
Table 3-14 summarizes the validation findings for each stage validated for CY 2017. Overall, 100
percent of all applicable evaluation elements received a score of Met.
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Table 3-14—CY 2017 Performance Improvement Project Validation Results
for Molina (N=1 PIP)
Percentage of Applicable Elements*
Stage

Activity

Met

Partially
Met

Not Met

I.

Review the Selected Study Topic

100%
(2/2)

0%
(0/2)

0%
(0/2)

II.

Review the Study Question

100%
(1/1)

0%
(0/1)

0%
(0/1)

III.

Review the Identified Study Population

100%
(1/1)

0%
(0/1)

0%
(0/1)

IV.

Review the Selected Study Indicators

100%
(1/1)

0%
(0/1)

0%
(0/1)

V.

Review Sampling Methods (if sampling was used)

VI.

Review the Data Collection Procedures

Design

Design Total*
VII.
Implementation

Review the Data Analysis and Interpretation of
Results

VIII. Assess the Improvement Strategies
Implementation Total
IX.

Assess for Real Improvement Achieved

X.

Assess for Sustained Improvement

Outcomes

Outcomes Total

Not Applicable
100%
(3/3)

0%
(0/3)

0%
(0/3)

100%
(8/8)

0%
(0/8)

0%
(0/8)

100%
(3/3)

0%
(0/3)

0%
(0/3)

100%
(6/6)

0%
(0/6)

0%
(0/6)

100%
(9/9)

0%
(0/9)

0%
(0/9)

100%
(3/3)

0%
(0/3)

0%
(0/3)

Not Assessed
100%
(3/3)

0%
(0/3)

Percentage Score of Applicable Evaluation Elements Met

100%
(20/20)

Percentage Score of Applicable Critical Evaluation Elements Met

100%
(10/10)

Validation Status

0%
(0/3)

Met

*Percentage totals may not equal 100 due to rounding.
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Indicator Outcomes
Molina reported baseline and Remeasurement 1 results. Molina had not progressed to reporting
Remeasurement 2 results or being assessed for sustained improvement. Table 3-15 displays baseline
and Remeasurement 1 data for Molina’s Breast Cancer Screening PIP. For the baseline measurement
period, Molina reported that 45.8 percent of women 50–74 years of age had a mammogram and were
screened for breast cancer. For Remeasurement 1, the study indicator rate increased to 55.4 percent.
This increase was statistically significant (p < 0.0001) and exceeded the goal of 48 percent.
Table 3-15—PIP—Breast Cancer Screening for Women Ages 50–74
Molina
Study Indicator
The percentage of women 50–74 years
of age who had a mammogram to
screen for breast cancer during the
measurement period.

Baseline Period
01/01/2014–
12/31/2014
N: 713
D: 1,558

45.8%

Remeasurement 1 Remeasurement 2
01/01/2015–
01/01/2016–
12/31/2015
12/31/2016
N: 689
D: 1,243

Sustained
Improvement

55.4%*

*Indicates statistically significant improvement over the baseline. N–Numerator D–Denominator

Molina—Quality, Timeliness, and Access to Care Assessment—Validation of Performance
Improvement Projects
While the focus of a health plan’s PIP may have been to improve performance related to health care
quality, timeliness, or access, PIP validation activities were designed to evaluate the validity and quality
of the health plan’s processes for conducting valid PIPs. Therefore, HSAG assigned all PIPs to the
quality domain. Additionally, Molina’s study topic addressed CMS’ requirements related to outcomes—
specifically, the quality, timeliness, and accessibility of care and services. Molina’s PIP aims to improve
the breast cancer screening rates in its Medicaid female population 50 to 74 years of age. By increasing
the percentage of women 50 to 74 years of age who had a mammogram to screen for breast cancer,
the health plan increases the likelihood of desired health outcomes of its members through providing
services that are consistent with current professional, evidence-based knowledge; providing timely
care; and using services to achieve optimal outcomes.
Strengths
Molina designed a scientifically sound PIP. The technical design of the PIP was sufficient to measure
outcomes, and the PIP’s solid design allowed for the successful progression to the next stage of the PIP
process. Molina reported and analyzed its Remeasurement 1 data accurately and documented
statistically significant improvement in the study indicator rate. Molina conducted appropriate quality
improvement processes to identify barriers, implemented interventions that were logically linked to
the barriers and have the potential to achieve the desired outcomes, and executed appropriate
processes to evaluate the effectiveness of the interventions.
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Conclusions and Recommendations for Improvement
The PIP received an overall Met validation status and received a Met score for 100 percent of all
applicable evaluation elements in the PIP Validation Tool. Molina designed a methodologically sound
improvement project. The sound study design allowed Molina to progress to collecting data and
implementing interventions. Molina accurately reported and summarized the baseline and
Remeasurement 1 data, and used appropriate quality improvement processes and tools to identify
barriers. The interventions implemented were logically linked to the barriers and have the potential to
drive improvement toward the desired outcomes. The study indicator demonstrated a statistically
significant improvement over the baseline.
As the PIP progresses, HSAG recommends the following:
•

Molina should ensure that the data reported in the PIP Submission Form are accurate and can be
replicated.

•

Molina should revisit the causal/barrier analysis and quality improvement processes at least
annually to reevaluate barriers and develop new interventions, as needed.

•

Molina should document the process for how it numerically ranks the barriers.

•

Molina should ensure that next year’s submission includes its processes for evaluating the
effectiveness of each individual intervention and the results are reported in the next annual PIP
submission.

•

Molina should make data-driven decisions when revising, continuing, or discontinuing
interventions.

•

Molina should apply any lessons learned and knowledge gained through the quality improvement
process as the PIP progresses.
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SelectHealth Community Care (SelectHealth)
ASSESSMENT OF COMPLIANCE WITH MEDICAID MANAGED CARE REGULATIONS
Table 3-16 shows a cumulative score based on compliance review activities performed in CY 2015, CY
2016, and CY 2017. It shows the number of applicable requirements within each of the nine standards
and the cumulative compliance score and overall compliance score for each standard for the standards
reviews conducted in CY 2015, CY 2016, and CY 2017.
Table 3-16—Summary of Scores for SelectHealth

Standard

Description

2017
Applicable
Requirements

I

Coverage and Authorization of Services

29

67%

100%

100%

II

Access and Availability

13

85%

100%

100%

III

Coordination and Continuity of Care

6

83%

100%

100%

IV

Enrollee Rights and Protections

4

63%

100%

100%

V

Enrollee Information

25

86%

100%

100%

VI

Grievance System

30

80%

98%

100%

VII

Provider Participation and Program
Integrity

25

96%

100%

100%

VIII

Subcontracts and Delegation

0

NA

NA

100%

IX

Quality Assessment and Performance
Improvement

12

100%

100%

100%

144

83%

100%

100%

Totals

2015
Weighted
Score*

2016
Weighted
Score*

2017
Weighted
Score*

*HSAG obtained the weighted scores and overall weighted percentage by adding the number of requirements that received a score of
Met to the weighted number of requirements (multiplied by 0.5) that received a score of Partially Met, then dividing this total by the
total number of applicable requirements.

SelectHealth—Quality, Timeliness, and Access to Care Assessment—Compliance Reviews
The following table presents the overall percentage of Met scores within each domain of care for the
three-year compliance review cycle.
Table 3-17—Assessment of Quality, Timeliness, and Access to Care Domains for SelectHealth
Quality

Timeliness

Access to Care

2015

2016

2017

2015

2016

2017

2015

2016

2017

71%

99%

100%

50%

100%

100%

70%

100%

100%
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Strengths
In year one of the compliance review cycle, SelectHealth demonstrated overall low performance across
the care domains; however, HSAG found specific strengths within each standard. SelectHealth’s teams
accurately articulated compliant utilization review processes and provided evidence that it made
authorization decisions for Medicaid members within the required time frames. SelectHealth’s
Medicaid member handbook effectively conveyed complicated concepts in an easily understood
manner. SelectHealth provided evidence of an effective credentialing program and a comprehensive
network of providers. The corporate compliance program described processes designed to guard
against FWA.
SelectHealth’s quality improvement program description included an annual evaluation of the impact
of the quality improvement program and an integrated health information system that maintained
required data, as well as clinical and case management information. SelectHealth’s information system
had the capability to manage initial contacts with members and identify members with special health
care needs.
In the subsequent two compliance review years, SelectHealth revised its policies and procedures
related to coverage and authorization of services, provider monitoring, care coordination, member
rights and protections, and the grievance system. SelectHealth also revised operational procedures
related to tracking policy and procedure review, processing of requests for prior authorization of
services, grievance and appeal tracking, training employees and providers, and continuity of care for
members assigned to terminating providers. In addition, SelectHealth revised member and provider
communications for clarity and to ensure accuracy of the messages.
At the end of the three-year compliance review cycle, SelectHealth had earned a cumulative overall
score of 100 percent and scores of 100 percent in the care domains of quality, timeliness, and access to
care.
Opportunities for Improvement
Over the three-year compliance review cycle, many of SelectHealth’s opportunities for improvement
were related to not having accurate and/or complete policies and procedures in place; having
organizational processes that were not adequately described in policies and procedures; or not having
required organizational processes.
Conclusions and Recommendations for Improvement
Although SelectHealth obtained an overall cumulative score of 100 percent, HSAG suggested that
SelectHealth’s compliance team closely follow the transition of policy/procedure tracking to the new
system, and that SelectHealth develop a mechanism to track the timeliness of member enrollment
packet mailings.
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HSAG also recommended that SelectHealth continue to revise its processes to ensure timeliness of
prior authorization denials, and to ensure compliance with the required readability level of member
NOAs.

VALIDATION OF PERFORMANCE MEASURES
Validation Results
HSAG’s review of the FAR for HEDIS 2017 based on CY 2016 data showed that SelectHealth’s HEDIS
compliance auditor found SelectHealth’s information systems and processes, in general, to be
compliant with the applicable IS standards and the HEDIS reporting requirements for HEDIS 2017.
SelectHealth contracted with an external software vendor whose measures were certified by NCQA for
measure production and rate calculation.
Performance Measure Outcomes
Table 3-18 shows SelectHealth’s RY 2017 results as compared to the 2017 NCQA Quality Compass
average rates. Rates that fell below the Quality Compass average rates are denoted in red font.
Table 3-18—SelectHealth RY 2017 Results
HEDIS Measure

SelectHealth
2017 Rate

2017 NCQA
Quality
Compass
Average

58.23%

53.07%

95.17%

88.59%

47.74%

58.86%

Antidepressant Medication Management
The percentage of members 18 years of age and older who were treated with
antidepressant medication, had a diagnosis of major depression and who
remained on an antidepressant medication treatment for at least 84 days (12
weeks). (Effective Acute Phase Treatment)
Appropriate Treatment for Children with Upper Respiratory Infection
The percentage of children 3 months–18 years of age who were given a diagnosis
of URI and were not dispensed an antibiotic prescription.
Breast Cancer Screening
The percentage of women 50–74 years of age who had a mammogram to screen
for breast cancer.

(R)

Cervical Cancer Screening
The percentage of women 21–64 years of age who were screened for cervical
cancer.

64.39%

58.00%

76.16%

69.73%

Childhood Immunization Status
The percentage of children 2 years of age who had four diphtheria, tetanus and
acellular pertussis (DTaP); three polio (IPV); one measles, mumps, and rubella
(MMR); three haemophilus influenza type B (HiB); three hepatitis B (HepB); one
chicken pox (VZV); and four pneumococcal conjugate (PCV) vaccines by their
second birthday. (Combination 3)
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HEDIS Measure

SelectHealth
2017 Rate

2017 NCQA
Quality
Compass
Average

38.80%

57.36%

Chlamydia Screening in Women
The percentage of women 16–24 years of age who were identified as sexually
active and who had at least one test for chlamydia during the measurement year.
(Total)

(R)

Comprehensive Diabetes Care
The percentage of members 18–75 years of age with diabetes (type 1 and type 2)
who had a hemoglobin A1c (HbA1c) testing. (HbA1c Testing)

88.28%

86.65%

The percentage of members 18–75 years of age with diabetes (type 1 and type 2)
who had an eye exam (retinal) performed. (Eye Exam [Retinal] Performed)

62.24%

54.85%

73.13%

56.45%

85.66%

75.07%

70.62%

63.75%

73.13%

70.50%

Controlling High Blood Pressure
The percentage of members 18–85 years of age who had a diagnosis of
hypertension and whose blood pressure was adequately controlled during the
measurement year.
Immunizations for Adolescents
The percentage of adolescents 13 years of age who had one dose of
meningococcal conjugate vaccine and one tetanus, diphtheria toxoids and
acellular pertussis (Tdap) vaccine by their 13th birthday. (Combination 1)
Prenatal and Postpartum Care
The percentage of live birth deliveries that had a postpartum visit on or between
21 and 56 days after delivery. (Postpartum Care)
Use of Imaging for Low Back Pain
The percentage of members with a primary diagnosis of low back pain who did
not have an imaging study (plain X-ray, MRI, CT scan) within 28 days of the
diagnosis.

Weight Assessment and Counseling for Nutrition and Physical Activity for Children/Adolescents
The percentage of members 3–17 years of age who had an outpatient visit with a
PCP or OB/GYN and who had evidence of BMI percentile documentation. (BMI
Percentile—Total)

83.70%

69.09%

58.79%

61.70%

Well-Child Visits in the First 15 Months of Life
The percentage of children who turned 15 months old during the measurement
year and who had six or more well-child visits with a PCP during their first 15
months of life. (Six or More Well-Child Visits)

(R)

Well-Child Visits in the Third, Fourth, Fifth, and Sixth Years of Life
The percentage of children 3–6 years of age who received one or more well-child
visits with a PCP during the measurement year.

63.78%

(R)

72.17%

Rates in red font indicate the rate fell below the Quality Compass average.
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SelectHealth—Quality, Timeliness, and Access to Care Assessment—Validation of Performance
Measures
Strengths
Based on performance measure outcomes, SelectHealth exceeded the 2017 NCQA Quality Compass
average for the following measure rates:
•

Antidepressant Medication Management—Effective Acute Phase Treatment

•

Appropriate Treatment for Children with Upper Respiratory Infection

•

Cervical Cancer Screening

•

Childhood Immunization Status—Combination 3

•

Comprehensive Diabetes Care—HbA1c Testing and Eye Exam (Retinal) Performed

•

Controlling High Blood Pressure

•

Immunizations for Adolescents—Combination 1

•

Prenatal and Postpartum Care—Postpartum Care

•

Use of Imaging for Low Back Pain

•

Weight Assessment and Counseling for Nutrition and Physical Activity for Children/Adolescents—
BMI Percentile—Total

HSAG’s review of the FAR revealed that the health plan had strong medical record review processes
and passed MRRV for all groups upon first review.
Opportunities for Improvement
Based on performance measure outcomes, SelectHealth fell below the 2017 NCQA Quality Compass
average for the following measure rates:
•

Breast Cancer Screening

•

Chlamydia Screening in Women—Total

•

Well-Child Visits in the First 15 Months of Life—Six or More Well-Child Visits

•

Well-Child Visits in the Third, Fourth, Fifth, and Sixth Years of Life

HSAG’s review of the SelectHealth FAR revealed that SelectHealth’s HEDIS compliance auditor
documented no specific opportunities for improvement.
Conclusions and Recommendations for Improvement
Based on performance measure outcomes, SelectHealth’s performance exceeded the benchmarks
across most measurement areas related to quality, timeliness, and access domains of care.
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SelectHealth should target those areas of measurement that fell below the 2017 NCQA Quality
Compass average rates. For example, UDOH and SelectHealth may consider selecting an area of poor
performance as a PIP topic based on the RY 2017 performance measure outcomes. SelectHealth may
benefit from conducting focused studies aimed at populations and measures targeted for performance
improvement.
Based on a review of the FAR, HSAG determined that SelectHealth’s auditor made the following
recommendations:
•

SelectHealth should continue to implement oversight and quality review over the medical record
review projects.

•

SelectHealth should distribute all relevant Roadmap sections to each team responsible for
completion of the Roadmap in advance of the submission deadline.

•

SelectHealth should implement procedures to work with the certified vendor to fully reconcile each
member-level detail file against the XML file to which it corresponds.

VALIDATION OF PERFORMANCE IMPROVEMENT PROJECTS
For CY 2017, SelectHealth submitted its PIP topic: Improving the percentage of 13-year-old female
Medicaid members who had 3 doses of Human Papilloma Virus (HPV) vaccine prior to their 13th
birthday.
Validation Results
Table 3-19 summarizes the validation findings for each stage validated for CY 2017. Overall, 93 percent
of all applicable evaluation elements received a score of Met.
Table 3-19—CY 2017 Performance Improvement Project Validation Results
for SelectHealth (N=1 PIP)
Percentage of Applicable Elements*
Stage

Activity

Met

Partially
Met

Not Met

I.

Review the Selected Study Topic

100%
(2/2)

0%
(0/2)

0%
(0/2)

II.

Review the Study Question

100%
(1/1)

0%
(0/1)

0%
(0/1)

III.

Review the Identified Study Population

100%
(1/1)

0%
(0/1)

0%
(0/1)

IV.

Review the Selected Study Indicators

100%
(1/1)

0%
(0/1)

0%
(0/1)

Design
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Percentage of Applicable Elements*
Stage

Activity

Met

V.

Review Sampling Methods (if sampling
was used)

VI.

Review the Data Collection Procedures

Partially
Met

Not Met

Not Applicable
100%
(3/3)

0%
(0/3)

0%
(0/3)

100%
(8/8)

0%
(0/8)

0%
(0/8)

Review the Data Analysis and
Interpretation of Results

100%
(3/3)

0%
(0/3)

0%
(0/3)

VIII. Assess the Improvement Strategies

75%
(3/4)

25%
(1/4)

0%
(0/4)

86%
(6/7)

14%
(1/7)

0%
(0/7)

Design Total
VII.
Implementation

Implementation Total
IX.

Assess for Real Improvement Achieved

Not Assessed

X.

Assess for Sustained Improvement

Not Assessed

Outcomes

Outcomes Total
Percentage Score of Applicable Evaluation Elements Met

Not Assessed
93%
(14/15)

Percentage Score of Applicable Critical Evaluation Elements Met

100%
(8/8)

Validation Status

Met

*Percentage totals may not equal 100 due to rounding.

Indicator Outcomes
SelectHealth reported baseline data this year; therefore, HSAG could not assess for real improvement.
Outcomes will be assessed in the next annual submission. For the baseline measurement period, the
rate of eligible 13-year-old Medicaid females who received three doses of the HPV vaccine prior to
their 13th birthday was 26.7 percent. SelectHealth set a Remeasurement 1 goal of 29.1 percent.
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Table 3-20—PIP—Improving the percentage of 13-year-old female Medicaid members who had 3 doses of HPV
vaccine prior to their 13th birthday
SelectHealth
Study Indicator
The percentage of 13-year-old female
Medicaid members who had 3 doses of
human papillomavirus (HPV) vaccine
prior to their 13th birthday

Baseline Period
01/01/2015–
12/31/2015
N: 257
D: 961

Remeasurement 1 Remeasurement 2
01/01/2016–
01/01/2017–
12/31/2016
12/31/2017

26.7%

N:

N:

D:

D:

Sustained
Improvement

SelectHealth—Quality, Timeliness, and Access to Care Assessment—Validation of Performance
Improvement Projects
While the focus of a health plan’s PIP may have been to improve performance related to health care
quality, timeliness, or access, PIP validation activities were designed to evaluate the validity and quality
of the health plan’s process for conducting valid PIPs. Therefore, HSAG assigned all PIPs to the quality
domain. Additionally, SelectHealth’s study topic addressed CMS’ requirements related to outcomes—
specifically, the quality and timeliness of care and services. SelectHealth’s PIP aims to improve HPV
vaccination rates in its female adolescent Medicaid population. By increasing the percentage of 13year-old female Medicaid members who had three doses of HPV vaccine prior to their 13th birthday,
the health plan increases the likelihood of desired health outcomes of its members through providing
services that are consistent with current professional, evidence-based knowledge and providing timely
care.
Strengths
SelectHealth designed a scientifically sound project supported using key research principles. The
technical design of the PIP was sufficient to measure outcomes, allowing for successful progression to
the next stage of the PIP process. SelectHealth reported its baseline data accurately and conducted
appropriate quality improvement processes to identify and prioritize barriers to desired outcomes.
Conclusions and Recommendations for Improvement
The PIP received an overall Met validation status, and 93 percent of all applicable evaluation elements
received a score of Met in the PIP Validation Tool. SelectHealth designed a methodologically sound
improvement project. The sound study design allowed SelectHealth to progress to collecting data and
implementing interventions.
As the PIP progresses, HSAG recommends the following:
•

SelectHealth should ensure that the goal selected for Remeasurement 1 will yield statistically
significant improvement assuming a similar denominator.
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•

SelectHealth should provide its process for assigning a numerical ranking to the barriers.

•

SelectHealth should ensure that the interventions are implemented in a timely manner to allow for
impact to the remeasurement period reported.

•

SelectHealth should include a narrative description of how each intervention is evaluated for its
effectiveness, and that SelectHealth documents and uses the results from this evaluation to make
data-driven decisions when revising, continuing, or discontinuing interventions.

•

SelectHealth should apply any lessons learned and knowledge gained through the quality
improvement process as the PIP progresses.
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MCO Providing Both Physical Health and Mental Health Services for Individuals With
Developmental Disabilities and a Mental Illness
Healthy Outcomes Medical Excellence (HOME)
ASSESSMENT OF COMPLIANCE WITH MEDICAID MANAGED CARE REGULATIONS
Table 3-21 shows a cumulative score based on compliance review activities performed in CY 2015, CY
2016, and CY 2017. It shows the number of applicable requirements within each of the nine standards
and the cumulative compliance score and overall compliance score for each standard for the standards
reviews conducted in CY 2015, CY 2016, and CY 2017.
Table 3-21—Summary of Scores for HOME

Standard

Description

2017
Applicable
Requirements

I

Coverage and Authorization of Services

29

86%

98%

100%

II

Access and Availability

13

92%

92%

100%

III

Coordination and Continuity of Care

6

100%

100%

100%

IV

Enrollee Rights and Protections

4

88%

100%

100%

V

Enrollee Information

22

73%

98%

100%

VI

Grievance System

30

70%

95%

100%

VII

Provider Participation and Program
Integrity

19

68%

82%

100%

VIII

Subcontracts and Delegation

6

83%

92%

100%

IX

Quality Assessment and Performance
Improvement

12

88%

100%

100%

141

79%

95%

100%

Totals

2015
Weighted
Score*

2016
Weighted
Score*

2017
Weighted
Score*

*HSAG obtained the weighted scores and overall weighted percentage by adding the number of requirements that received a score of
Met to the weighted number of requirements (multiplied by 0.5) that received a score of Partially Met, then dividing this total by the
total number of applicable requirements.

HOME—Quality, Timeliness, and Access to Care Assessment—Compliance Reviews
The following table presents the overall percentage of Met scores within each domain of care for the
three-year compliance review cycle.
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Table 3-22—Assessment of Quality, Timeliness, and Access to Care Domains for HOME
Quality

Timeliness

Access to Care

2015

2016

2017

2015

2016

2017

2015

2016

2017

66%

86%

100%

50%

94%

100%

75%

95%

100%

Strengths
In year one of the compliance review cycle, HOME demonstrated low performance across the care
domains of quality, timeliness, and access to services; however, HSAG found many specific strengths
related to HOME’s unique service delivery model. HOME’s program allows for co-location of medical
and mental health services, a shared electronic medical record, seamless care coordination, and the
use of non-physician providers when appropriate to ensure adequate capacity and access to physician
providers—particularly specialists. HOME had a robust network of providers and a comprehensive
credentialing program. HOME provided evidence of monitoring internal providers and delegates.
Monitoring included review of regular reports, joint committee meetings, and formal audits. As part of
its compliance program, HOME also developed and regularly reviewed provider profiles to guard
against FWA.
Additional evidence of strong performance across the domains of care included HOME’s cultural
competency program, which was an integral part of the person-centered planning process and HOME’s
processes in place to ensure language interpretation—including sign language—both central to
HOME’s service delivery model. HOME’s quality assessment and performance improvement program
included mechanisms to detect over- and underutilization, performance measurement, PIPs, and
program evaluation based on the prior year’s work plan. HOME’s health information system collected
and integrated data related to claims, performance measurement, grievances, appeals, and clinical and
case management activities for reporting and robust analysis by HOME’s management staff.
In the subsequent two compliance review years, HOME improved processes related to all standards
and domains of care. HOME revised its service authorization review policies, procedures, and
processes to ensure meeting required time frames and notice requirements for standard and
expedited decisions related to authorization requests. HOME revised its Enrollee Rights policy,
included revised member rights information in the member handbook, and retrained staff about
member rights.
At the end of the three-year compliance review cycle, HOME had earned a cumulative overall score of
100 percent and scores of 100 percent in the care domains of quality, timeliness, and access to care.
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Opportunities for Improvement
Over the three-year compliance review cycle, although HSAG noted that HOME revised authorization
policies and procedures, HOME continued to struggle with understanding what clinical expertise might
be needed for authorization decisions, given the complex physical and behavioral needs of HOME
members. HOME also continued to struggle with understanding the requirements for processing
grievances and understanding its delegation relationships.
Conclusions and Recommendations for Improvement
At the end of the three-year compliance review cycle, HSAG recommended that HOME continue to
evaluate its authorization and grievance system processes for needed improvement, particularly related
to documentation of resolution and notice to members. Over the three-year cycle, HOME continued to
report low numbers of grievances; as a result, HSAG suggested that HOME continue to evaluate its
training regarding the definition of “grievance” and develop monitoring processes to ensure that all
grievances are reported for tracking and trending purposes. HSAG also suggested that the service
authorization policies be enhanced to include provisions regarding who would be the designated decision
maker when the designated licensed clinical social worker (LCSW) is unavailable or requests a second
review of his or her analysis.

VALIDATION OF PERFORMANCE MEASURES
Validation Results
HSAG provided UDOH the 2017 performance measure validation report based on CY 2016 data for
HOME. During the validation process, the auditor did not identify any concerns with how HOME
received and processed claims and encounters, eligibility data, or provider information.
HSAG had concerns with HOME’s data integration processes because HSAG had identified during
primary source verification that HOME failed to account for all hospital admissions of its members. As a
result, HSAG assigned HOME a Not Reported (NR) designation for the Follow-Up After Hospitalization
for Mental Illness (FUH) measure.
Performance Measure Outcomes
Table 3-23 presents the findings HOME reported. NR indicates the rate was not reported because
HSAG determined the rate to be materially biased.
Table 3-23—HOME RY 2017 FUH Results
Indicator

HOME
Percentage

2017 NCQA Quality
Compass Average

Follow-Up Within 7 Days

NR

45.59%

Follow-Up Within 30 Days

NR

63.82%
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Table 3-23 indicates that HSAG determined the discharge rates for members hospitalized for mental
illness who received a follow-up visit within seven days and a follow-up visit within 30 days of
discharge to be materially biased.
HOME—Quality, Timeliness, and Access to Care Assessment—Validation of Performance Measures
Strengths
During the performance measure validation process, HSAG identified the following strengths:
•

HOME used appropriate processes to receive and process eligibility data.

•

HOME had adequate reconciliation and validation processes in place at each point of eligibility data
transfer to ensure data completeness and accuracy.

•

HOME had appropriate processes to receive and process claims and encounters.

•

HOME had adequate validations in place to ensure the data integrity of provider information.

Opportunities for Improvement
During the performance measure validation process, HSAG identified the following opportunities for
improvement:
•

HOME should consider developing a policy and procedure that identifies the process and
responsible staff for data validation of the enrollment process.

•

HOME should consider opportunities to automate its collection, maintenance, and appropriate
distribution of admission data to ensure that all admissions are identified.

•

HOME should develop a process to extract data from the Epic documentation system for rate
calculation.

Conclusions and Recommendations for Improvement
Based on the results of the performance measure validation process, HOME uses acceptable processes
related to eligibility, provider data, and claims and encounters. HOME’s quality improvement efforts
should be focused in the area of data integration processes. HOME collected data used to calculate the
performance measures throughout the year via a manual process using a Microsoft (MS) Excel
spreadsheet that was maintained by case managers and a research analyst. Data sources included
facilities, providers, members’ caregivers, and members. Case managers completed all contacts related
to admissions and manually documented them. HSAG recommends that HOME include enrollment and
inpatient data from the EPIC system to ensure that admission data are accurate and complete for
purposes of measure reporting. During primary source verification, HSAG identified that HOME did not
appropriately account for all hospital admissions of its members. Therefore, HSAG recommends that
HOME implement additional quality checks for member eligibility to ensure that HOME identifies the
appropriate members for measure reporting.
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HSAG also recommends that HOME create a written policy and procedure regarding the enrollment
process that identifies responsible staff for data validation, frequency of data validation, etc., to help
ensure that the enrollment process is consistent and available for training new staff.

VALIDATION OF PERFORMANCE IMPROVEMENT PROJECTS
For CY 2017, HOME submitted its PIP topic: Monitoring Metabolic Risk Factors for Members Prescribed
Antipsychotic Medications.
Validation Results
Table 3-24 summarizes the validation findings for each stage validated for CY 2017. Overall, 86 percent
of all applicable evaluation elements received a score of Met.
Table 3-24—CY 2017 Performance Improvement Project Validation Results
for HOME (N=1 PIP)
Percentage of Applicable Elements*
Stage

Activity

Partially
Met

Not Met

I.

Review the Selected Study Topic

100%
(2/2)

0%
(0/2)

0%
(0/2)

II.

Review the Study Question

100%
(1/1)

0%
(0/1)

0%
(0/1)

III.

Review the Identified Study Population

100%
(1/1)

0%
(0/1)

0%
(0/1)

IV.

Review the Selected Study Indicators

100%
(2/2)

0%
(0/2)

0%
(0/2)

V.

Review Sampling Methods (if sampling was
used)

VI.

Review the Data Collection Procedures

Design

Design Total
VII.
Implementation

Met

Review the Data Analysis and Interpretation
of Results

VIII. Assess the Improvement Strategies
Implementation Total
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Not Applicable
100%
(3/3)

0%
(0/3)

0%
(0/3)

100%
(9/9)

0%
(0/9)

0%
(0/9)

67%
(2/3)

33%
(1/3)

0%
(0/3)

100%
(6/6)

0%
(0/6)

0%
(0/6)

89%
(8/9)

11%
(1/9)

0%
(0/9)
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Percentage of Applicable Elements*
Stage

Activity

IX.

Assess for Real Improvement Achieved

X.

Assess for Sustained Improvement

Outcomes

Outcomes Total

Met

Partially
Met

Not Met

33%
(1/3)

67%
(2/3)

0%
(0/3)

Not Assessed
33%
(1/3)

67%
(2/3)

Percentage Score of Applicable Evaluation Elements Met

86%
(18/21)

Percentage Score of Applicable Critical Evaluation Elements Met

80%
(8/10)

Validation Status

0%
(0/3)

Partially Met

*Percentage totals may not equal 100 due to rounding.

Indicator Outcomes
For CY 2017, HOME reported baseline and Remeasurement 1 results for each study indicator.
For CY 2016, HOME reported baseline results for each study indicator. The baseline results ranged from
87.8 percent to 99.0 percent. HSAG indicated in its validation tool that HOME was performing well and
that the baseline results did not show much room for improvement.
For Remeasurement 1, HOME achieved statistically significant improvement over the baseline and met
the goal for two of the five study indicators. Study Indicators 1 and 2 demonstrated statistically
significant improvement and met the goal of 100 percent. Study Indicator 3 demonstrated nonstatistically significant improvement, and the rate of 94.1 percent was 5.9 percentage points below the
goal. Study Indicator 4 demonstrated a non-statistically significant decline in performance, and the rate
of 87.6 percent was 12.4 percentage points below the goal. Study Indicator 5’s Remeasurement 1 rate
of 87.6 percent was essentially the same as the baseline (87.8 percent) and 12.4 percentage points
below the goal of 100 percent. The lack of statistically significant improvement across all study
indicators resulted in HOME receiving an overall validation status of Partially Met.
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Table 3-25—PIP—Monitoring Metabolic Risk Factors for Members Prescribed Antipsychotic Medications
HOME
Study Indicator
1. Appropriately monitored
for Weight risk factor

Baseline Period
01/01/2013–
12/31/2013
N:494
D:499

2. Appropriately monitored
for Blood Pressure risk
factor

N:491

3. Appropriately monitored
for Glucose/HbA1c risk
factor

N:463

4. Appropriately monitored
for Lipid risk factor

N:444

D:499

D:499

D:499
5. Appropriately monitored
for All risk factors

N:438
D:499

99.0%

98.4%

92.8%

89.0%

87.8%

Remeasurement 1
01/01/2014–
12/31/2014
N:437
D:437
N:437
D:437
N:411
D:437
N:383
D:437
N:383
D:437

100.0%*

100.0%*

94.1%

87.6%

87.6%

Remeasurement 2
(MM/DD/YYYY)–
(MM/DD/YYYY)

Sustained
Improvement

N:
D:
N:
D:
N:
D:
N:
D:
N:
D:

*Indicates statistically significant improvement over the baseline. N–Numerator D–Denominator

HOME—Quality, Timeliness, and Access to Care Assessment—Validation of Performance
Improvement Projects
While the focus of a health plan’s PIP may have been to improve performance related to health care
quality, timeliness, or access, PIP validation activities were designed to evaluate the validity and quality
of the health plan’s process for conducting valid PIPs. Therefore, HSAG assigned all PIPs to the quality
domain. Additionally, HOME’s study topic addressed CMS’ requirements related to outcomes—
specifically, the quality, timeliness, and accessibility of care and services. HOME’s PIP aims to evaluate
the metabolic monitoring rates of members who were prescribed antipsychotic drugs, identify
strategies to reduce barriers, and increase monitoring levels. By increasing the percentage of members
who were appropriately monitored for weight risk factor, blood pressure risk factor, glucose/HbA1c
risk factor, lipid risk factor, and all risk factors, the health plan increases the likelihood of desired health
outcomes of its members through providing services that are consistent with current professional,
evidence-based knowledge; providing timely care; and using services to achieve optimal outcomes.
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Strengths
HOME designed a scientifically sound PIP. The technical design of the PIP was sufficient to measure
outcomes, and the PIP’s solid design allowed for the successful progression to the next stage of the PIP
process. HOME reported and analyzed its Remeasurement 1 data and accurately reported the study
indicator rates and statistical significance outcomes. HOME conducted appropriate quality
improvement processes to identify and prioritize barriers, implemented interventions that were
logically linked to the barriers and have the potential to impact study indicator outcomes, and
executed appropriate processes to evaluate the effectiveness of the interventions.
Conclusions and Recommendations for Improvement
The PIP received an overall Partially Met validation status, with 86 percent of all applicable evaluation
elements receiving a Met score in the PIP Validation Tool. HOME designed a methodologically sound
improvement project. HOME used appropriate quality improvement processes and tools to identify
and prioritize barriers. The interventions developed and implemented were logically linked to the
barriers and have the potential to drive improvement toward the desired outcomes. HOME achieved
statistically significant improvement in two of the five study indicators.
As the PIP progresses, HSAG recommends the following:
•

HOME should use appropriate statistical testing to determine statistical significance of the study
indicator outcomes.

•

HOME should revisit the causal/barrier analysis and quality improvement processes at least
annually to reevaluate barriers and develop new interventions as needed.

•

HOME should continue to evaluate the effectiveness of each individual intervention and report the
results in the next annual PIP submission.

•

HOME should continue to make data-driven decisions when revising, continuing, or discontinuing
interventions and include the rationale for the decision made in the next annual PIP submission.

•

HOME should apply any lessons learned and knowledge gained through the quality improvement
process as the PIP progresses.
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PMHPs Providing Mental Health Services Under Medicaid
Bear River Mental Health Services (Bear River)
ASSESSMENT OF COMPLIANCE WITH MEDICAID MANAGED CARE REGULATIONS
Table 3-26 shows a cumulative score based on compliance review activities performed in CY 2015, CY
2016, and CY 2017. It shows the number of applicable requirements within each of the nine standards
and the cumulative compliance score and overall compliance score for each standard for the standards
reviews conducted in CY 2015, CY 2016, and CY 2017.
Table 3-26—Summary of Scores for Bear River

Standard

Description

2017
Applicable
Requirements

I

Coverage and Authorization of Services

29

95%

97%

98%

II

Access and Availability

12

100%

100%

100%

III

Coordination and Continuity of Care

1

100%

100%

100%

IV

Enrollee Rights and Protections

4

75%

100%

100%

V

Enrollee Information

19

87%

97%

97%

VI

Grievance System

30

95%

100%

100%

VII

Provider Participation and Program
Integrity

21

71%

90%

100%

VIII

Subcontracts and Delegation

2

100%

100%

100%

IX

Quality Assessment and Performance
Improvement

11

91%

95%

95%

129

90%

97%

99%

Totals

2015
Weighted
Score*

2016
Weighted
Score*

2017
Weighted
Score*

*HSAG obtained the weighted scores and overall weighted percentage by adding the number of requirements that received a score of
Met to the weighted number of requirements (multiplied by 0.5) that received a score of Partially Met, then dividing this total by the
total number of applicable requirements.

Bear River—Quality, Timeliness, and Access to Care Assessment—Compliance Reviews
The following table presents the overall percentage of Met scores within each domain of care for the
three-year compliance review cycle.
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Table 3-27—Assessment of Quality, Timeliness, and Access to Care Domains for Bear River
Quality

Timeliness

Access to Care

2015

2016

2017

2015

2016

2017

2015

2016

2017

92%

95%

99%

86%

93%

93%

81%

91%

98%

Strengths
In year one of the compliance review cycle, Bear River demonstrated strong organizational structures
that effectively addressed requirements across standard areas and the care domains of quality,
timeliness, and access to care. Bear River had a strong staff and provider training program that
addressed member rights and protections, cultural competency, and compliance. Bear River’s quality
improvement program was integrated with the compliance advisory committee, and its credentialing
program adequately ensured that providers were eligible for federal health care participation. Bear
River’s policies that addressed access to care effectively described processes to ensure an adequate
provider base and procedures for ensuring access to routine and urgent care. Bear River had also
developed processes to address the high percentage of missed appointments to ensure available
resources for all members.
Bear River’s information management system met the requirements for data handling and allowed
staff to collect, analyze, integrate, and report data in a timely manner. Although member materials had
not contained all required content, they were written at an easy-to-understand reading level and were
available in alternative languages and formats. Bear River had processes in place to provide
interpretation services in several languages including sign language.
In the subsequent two compliance review years, HSAG found that Bear River had revised and
developed numerous policies and procedures, and member and provider materials pertaining to
Coverage and Authorization, Enrollee Rights and Protections, Enrollee Information, Grievance System,
Provider Participation and Program Integrity, and Quality Assessment and Performance Improvement
standards.
At the end of the three-year compliance review cycle, Bear River had earned a cumulative overall score
of 99 percent and scores of 99, 93, and 98 percent in the care domains of quality, timeliness, and
access to care, respectively.
Opportunities for Improvement
Over the three-year compliance review cycle, Bear River’s continued opportunities for improvement
were related to grievance system policies and procedures not including complete and accurate
provisions to meet the federal requirements. In addition, Bear River staff continued to struggle with
understanding the role and responsibility of the PMHP to its members with regard to processing
grievances and appeals, notification to members, and documentation of grievances and appeals.
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Conclusions and Recommendations for Improvement
Bear River’s performance across the domains of quality, timeliness, and access to care improved over
the three-year compliance review cycle. In CY 2017 HSAG identified continuing required actions and
recommendations related to lack of policies and procedures for ensuring member material readability,
appropriate staff members (clinical expertise) making authorization and appeal decisions, and
documentation of who made those decisions. Bear River staff reported that it did not consider
members as the audience for the NOAs. HSAG recommended additional training for Bear River staff
responsible for authorization and appeal decisions.
HSAG found continued gaps in compliance when reviewing both credentialing and recredentialing files.
HSAG recommended that Bear River assess its credentialing and recredentialing processes and
consider treating credentialing as a separate process from hiring. HSAG also recommended that Bear
River develop a more complete tracking and documentation process to document each step in the
credentialing process for each provider. HSAG also recommended that Bear River develop a
mechanism to perform more detailed documentation of the relationship between the QAPI program
plan and quality initiatives conducted.

VALIDATION OF PERFORMANCE MEASURES
Validation Results
HSAG provided UDOH the 2017 performance measure validation report based on CY 2016 data for
Bear River. During the on-site visit, the auditor did not identify concerns with how Bear River received
and processed claims and encounters, eligibility data, or provider information.
HSAG had concerns with Bear River’s data integration processes. HSAG was unable to verify the
member-level data Bear River provided for the primary source review as the data did not accurately
represent the date of the follow-up services. HSAG was also unable to validate whether Bear River
removed appropriate exclusions from the data prior to Bear River’s calculation of the performance
measures. In addition, Bear River did not provide source code from Streamline; therefore, HSAG was
unable to validate whether the source code was appropriately programmed to calculate the FUH
measure according to measure specifications. As a result, HSAG assigned Bear River a Not Reported
(NR) designation for the Follow-Up After Hospitalization for Mental Illness (FUH) measure.

PERFORMANCE MEASURE OUTCOMES
Table 3-28 presents the findings Bear River reported. NR indicates the rate was not reported because
the rate was determined to be materially biased.
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Table 3-28—Bear River RY 2017 FUH Results
Indicator

Bear River
Percentage

2017 NCQA
Quality Compass
Average

Follow-Up Within 7 Days

NR

45.59%

Follow-Up Within 30 Days

NR

63.82%

Table 3-28 indicates that HSAG determined the discharge rates for members hospitalized for mental
illness who received a follow-up visit within seven days and a follow-up visit within 30 days of
discharge to be materially biased.
Bear River—Quality, Timeliness, and Access to Care Assessment—Validation of Performance
Measures
Strengths
During the performance measure validation process, HSAG identified the following strengths:
•

Bear River used appropriate processes to receive and process eligibility data.

•

Bear River had adequate reconciliation and validation processes in place at each point of eligibility
data transfer to ensure data completeness and accuracy.

•

Bear River had appropriate processes to receive and process claims and encounters.

•

Bear River had adequate validation processes in place to ensure the data integrity of provider
information.

Opportunities for Improvement
During the performance measure validation process HSAG identified the following opportunities for
improvement:
•

Bear River should implement an internal quality audit process for manually entered claims to
ensure accuracy of the data entry process.

•

Bear River should include all necessary information in its member-level detail file to facilitate
appropriate measure validation.

•

Since manual entry was performed by only one staff member, Bear River may consider creating an
instruction manual and cross-train additional staff members to perform this function in the future.

•

Bear River should develop a data validation process to ensure measure rate accuracy before
submission.

•

Bear River should ensure that source code used for calculating and reporting performance measure
rates is submitted for review to ensure the accuracy of the reported rates.
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Conclusions and Recommendations for Improvement
Based on the results of the performance measure validation process, Bear River used acceptable
processes related to eligibility, provider data, and claims and encounters for performance measure
reporting. Bear River’s quality improvement efforts should be focused on data integration processes.
HSAG recommends that Bear River document in policies and procedures the process used for data
integration and performance measure reporting. Bear River should also ensure that all data and
information are available for performance measure validation purposes. Bear River should consider
cross-training additional staff regarding data integration and performance measure reporting
processes.

VALIDATION OF PERFORMANCE IMPROVEMENT PROJECTS
For CY 2017, Bear River submitted its PIP topic: Suicide Prevention.
Validation Results
Table 3-29 summarizes the validation findings for each stage validated for CY 2017. Overall, 65 percent
of all applicable evaluation elements received a score of Met.
Table 3-29—CY 2017 Performance Improvement Project Validation Results
for Bear River (N=1 PIP)

Stage

Percentage of Applicable
Elements*

Activity

Met

Partially
Met

Not Met

I.

Review the Selected Study Topic

100%
(2/2)

0%
(0/2)

0%
(0/2)

II.

Review the Study Question

0%
(0/1)

100%
(1/1)

0%
(0/1)

III.

Review the Identified Study Population

100%
(1/1)

0%
(0/1)

0%
(0/1)

IV.

Review the Selected Study Indicators

50%
(1/2)

50%
(1/2)

0%
(0/2)

V.

Review Sampling Methods (if sampling was
used)

VI.

Review the Data Collection Procedures

Design

Design Total
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0%
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0%
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78%
(7/9)

22%
(2/9)
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(0/9)
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Stage

Percentage of Applicable
Elements*

Activity

VII. Review the Data Analysis and Interpretation of
Results

Implementation

VIII. Assess the Improvement Strategies
Implementation Total

Outcomes

IX.

Assess for Real Improvement Achieved

X.

Assess for Sustained Improvement
Outcomes Total

Percentage Score of Applicable Evaluation Elements Met
Percentage Score of Applicable Critical Evaluation Elements Met
Validation Status

Met

Partially
Met

Not Met

0%
(0/3)
100%
(5/5)
63%
(5/8)
33%
(1/3)

100%
(3/3)
0%
(0/5)
38%
(3/8)
67%
(2/3)

0%
(0/3)
0%
(0/5)
0%
(0/8)
0%
(0/3)

Not Assessed
33%
(1/3)

67%
(2/3)
65%
(13/20)

0%
(0/3)

73%
(8/11)
Partially Met

*Percentage totals may not equal 100 due to rounding.

Indicator Outcomes
For CY 2017, Bear River reported baseline and Remeasurement 1 results for each study indicator. Table
3-30 displays the data for Bear River’s Suicide Prevention PIP. The baseline rate for the percentage of
eligible members who received the Columbia-Suicide Severity Rating Scale (C-SSRS) screening was 7.9
percent and increased to 27.6 percent for Remeasurement 1. For the percentage of members who
required and received a same-day safety plan, the result increased from 36.2 percent to 77.6 percent.
The increases for both Study Indicator 1 and Study Indicator 2 were statistically significant, both with p
values < 0.0001. Bear River’s result for Study Indicator 2 exceeded the goal of 75 percent; however, the
plan did not reach the goal of 75 percent for Study Indicator 1.
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Table 3-30—PIP—Suicide Prevention
Bear River
Study Indicator
1. The percentage of
members who received
a Columbia-Suicide
Severity Rating Scale (CSSRS) screening during a
face-to-face outpatient
visit.
2. The percentage of
members who had a CSSRS screening
completed with a score
of 2 or higher and
received a same-day
safety plan.

Baseline Period
01/01/2015–
12/31/2015
N: 218

Remeasurement 1
(01/01/2016)–
(12/31/2016)
N: 820

7.9%

Remeasurement 2
(MM/DD/YYYY)–
(MM/DD/YYYY)
N:

27.6%*

D: 2,746

D: 2,966

D:

N: 38

N: 342

N:

36.2%
D: 105

Sustained
Improvement

77.6%*
D: 441

D:

*Indicates statistically significant improvement over the baseline. N–Numerator D–Denominator

Bear River—Quality, Timeliness, and Access to Care Assessment—Validation of Performance
Improvement Projects
While the focus of a health plan’s PIP may have been to improve performance related to health care
quality, timeliness, or access, PIP validation activities were designed to evaluate the validity and quality
of the health plan’s process for conducting valid PIPs. Therefore, HSAG assigned all PIPs to the quality
domain. Additionally, Bear River’s study topic addressed CMS’ requirements related to outcomes—
specifically, the quality and timeliness of care and services. Bear River’s PIP aims to improve processes
and outcomes of members’ mental health care, to improve detection of suicidal risk, and to provide
appropriate interventions based on level of risk. By increasing the percentage of members who
received a C-SSRS screening during a face-to-face outpatient visit and the percentage of members who
had a C-SSRS screening completed with a score of 2 or higher and received a same-day safety plan, the
health plan increases the likelihood of desired health outcomes of its members through providing
services that are consistent with current professional, evidence-based knowledge and providing timely
care.
Strengths
Bear River provided the study topic, population, and data collection methodology correctly; however,
Bear River demonstrated opportunities for improvement in the design of the PIP related to the study
question and study indicators. Bear River completed a causal/barrier analysis and implemented
interventions likely to impact outcomes. Bear River achieved statistically significant improvement in
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both study indicators from baseline to Remeasurement 1 and achieved the Remeasurement 1 goal for
the percentage of same-day safety plans that were completed.
Conclusions and Recommendations for Improvement
The PIP received an overall validation status of Partially Met, and 65 percent of all applicable
evaluation elements received a Met score in the PIP Validation Tool. Bear River’s performance suggests
multiple opportunities for improving the PIP in all three stages of the process.
As the PIP progresses, HSAG recommends the following:
•

Bear River changed the second study question to "scoring 3 or higher," which did not align with the
statewide methodology for the PIP. The statewide methodology indicates that enrollees scoring 2
or higher on the C-SSRS screening receive a same-day safety plan. The PIP methodology should
align with the statewide methodology for the project.

•

Bear River should document the study indicator titles and percentage goals for Remeasurement 1
and Remeasurement 2 for Study Indicator 2.

•

Bear River should mark the applicable check boxes for the PIP’s data collection method in the PIP
Submission Form.

•

Bear River should not submit protected health information with the PIP. Any identifying member
information should be de-identified.

•

Bear River should include statistical testing results for the comparison of the study indicator rates.

•

Bear River should ensure that the narrative interpretation of results matches the results in the
Activity VII table. Bear River should also include statistical testing results in the narrative
interpretation.

•

Bear River should include factors that could affect comparability of data between measurement
periods.

•

Bear River should provide data results for the evaluation of interventions.
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Central Utah Counseling Center (Central)
ASSESSMENT OF COMPLIANCE WITH MEDICAID MANAGED CARE REGULATIONS
Table 3-31 shows a cumulative score based on compliance review activities performed in CY 2015, CY
2016, and CY 2017. It shows the number of applicable requirements within each of the nine standards
and the cumulative compliance score and overall compliance score for each standard for the standards
reviews conducted in CY 2015, CY 2016, and CY 2017.
Table 3-31—Summary of Scores for Central

Standard

Description

2017
Applicable
Requirements

I

Coverage and Authorization of Services

29

100%

100%

100%

II

Access and Availability

12

100%

100%

100%

III

Coordination and Continuity of Care

1

100%

100%

100%

IV

Enrollee Rights and Protections

4

100%

100%

100%

V

Enrollee Information

19

82%

95%

97%

VI

Grievance System

30

92%

100%

100%

VII

Provider Participation and Program
Integrity

21

76%

100%

100%

VIII

Subcontracts and Delegation

2

100%

100%

100%

IX

Quality Assessment and Performance
Improvement

11

100%

100%

100%

129

91%

99%

100%

Totals

2015
Weighted
Score*

2016
Weighted
Score*

2017
Weighted
Score*

*HSAG obtained the weighted scores and overall weighted percentage by adding the number of requirements that received a score of
Met to the weighted number of requirements (multiplied by 0.5) that received a score of Partially Met, then dividing this total by the
total number of applicable requirements.

Central—Quality, Timeliness, and Access to Care Assessment—Compliance Reviews
The following table presents the overall percentage of Met scores within each domain of care for the
three-year compliance review cycle.
Table 3-32—Assessment of Quality, Timeliness, and Access to Care Domains for Central
Quality

Timeliness

Access to Care

2015

2016

2017

2015

2016

2017

2015

2016

2017

80%

97%

100%

93%

100%

100%

86%

100%

98%
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Strengths
In year one of the three-year compliance review cycle, HSAG found that Central’s policies and
procedures effectively addressed most aspects of the prior authorization and grievance systems,
selection and retention of providers, and member rights and responsibilities. Central’s quality
improvement program monitored all aspects of the organization including provider documentation,
clinical care, member outcomes, client satisfaction, performance measurement, management of
information, and data compilation as well as peer review and PIPs. Central had an information
management system that met the requirements for data handling and allowed staff to collect, analyze,
integrate, and report data in a timely manner.
Central further demonstrated strong performance through its cultural competency activities as well as
through its compliance program, which included processes designed to guard against FWA and
auditing processes that examined billing and coding. Central’s program also included effective provider
network monitoring and peer review processes for monitoring the quality of services provided and a
mechanism to take corrective action when required.
In the subsequent two compliance review years, HSAG found that Central had revised member
materials and enhanced organizational processes for responding to grievances and appeal requests. To
address required actions in the Provider Participation and Program Integrity standard, Central
developed a provider application and credentialing/recredentialing checklist to ensure that providers
are credentialed and recredentialed as required.
At the end of the three-year review cycle, Central had obtained an overall cumulative compliance score
of 100 percent and scores of 100 percent in the care domains of quality and timeliness and 98 percent
in the access to care domain.
Opportunities for Improvement
Over the three-year cycle, HSAG found that Central continued to struggle with understanding PMHP
responsibilities for tracking and trending all expressions of dissatisfaction about any matter other than
NOAs. Central also had some continued misunderstanding about advance directives, and information
about advance directives in both the policy/procedure and member handbook was incomplete.
Conclusions and Recommendations for Improvement
At the end of the three-year compliance review cycle, HSAG recommended that Central further revise
its member handbook to include more detailed information about advance directives and how to file a
complaint if a member felt an advance directive was not followed. In addition, HSAG noted that Central
continued to report a low number of grievances over the three-year cycle (three for review in 2017)
and recommended that Central evaluate its definition of “grievance” and staff training materials to
ensure capture and documentation of all grievances for tracking and training purposes.
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VALIDATION OF PERFORMANCE MEASURES
Validation Results
HSAG provided UDOH the 2017 performance measure validation report based on CY 2016 data for
Central. During the on-site visit, the auditor did not identify concerns with how Central received and
processed claims and encounters, eligibility data, or provider information.
HSAG had concerns with Central’s data integration processes because during primary source
verification, HSAG identified that Central was using the last date paid for inpatient admissions rather
than the actual discharge date to calculate the measure. However, based on a review of the number of
days to the follow-up service for all members in the population, using the last paid date did not impact
the rate. HSAG also identified that two members were incorrectly included in the denominator, and
one member was incorrectly included in the numerator for the seven-day indicator. As a result, HSAG
assigned HOME a Not Reported (NR) designation for the Follow-Up After Hospitalization for Mental
Illness (FUH) measure.
Performance Measure Outcomes
Table 3-33 presents the findings Central reported. NR indicates the rate was not reported because the
rate was determined to be materially biased.
Table 3-33—Central RY 2017 FUH Results
Indicator

Central
Percentage

2017 NCQA
Quality Compass
Average

Follow-Up Within 7 Days

NR

45.59%

Follow-Up Within 30 Days

NR

63.82%

Table 3-33 indicates that HSAG determined the discharge rates for members hospitalized for mental
illness who received a follow-up visit within seven days and a follow-up visit within 30 days of
discharge to be materially biased.
Central—Quality, Timeliness, and Access to Care Assessment—Validation if Performance Measures
During the on-site visit, Central reported not having a written policy and procedure regarding the
tracking and processing of inpatient claims. Therefore, HSAG recommended Central create and
maintain a written policy and procedure outlining the claims and encounters process.
Central also reported that only one person was involved in the manual calculation of performance
rates for the FUH measure, so HSAG also recommended Central implement additional validation steps
to ensure the accuracy of the rate calculation for measure rate reporting.
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Strengths
During the performance measure validation process, HSAG identified the following strengths:
•

Central used appropriate processes to receive and process eligibility data.

•

Central had adequate reconciliation and validation processes in place at each point of eligibility
data transfer to ensure data completeness and accuracy.

•

Central had adequate processes to receive and process claims and encounters.

•

Central had adequate validation processes in place to ensure the data integrity of provider
information.

Opportunities for Improvement
During the performance measure validation process, HSAG identified the following opportunities for
improvement:
•

Central should implement a process to validate eligibility information that has been manually
entered into the electronic health record (EHR) system, Credible, against the 834 eligibility files
received via the Medicaid Managed Care System (MMCS).

•

Central should develop a written policy and procedure for claims and encounter processes that
includes tracking and processing of inpatient claims.

•

Central should develop a process to ensure that measure specifications are followed, including
using the discharge date rather than the last date paid for an admission to calculate the
performance measure rate.

•

Central should develop an internal quality audit process for data entered into the MS Excel
spreadsheet that is used for measure reporting to ensure the accuracy of the data entry process.

•

Since manual entry was performed by only one staff member, Central may consider creating an
instruction manual and cross-train additional staff members to perform this function in the future.

Conclusions and Recommendations for Improvement
Based on the results of the performance measure validation process, Central used acceptable
processes related to eligibility, provider data, and claims and encounters for performance measure
reporting. Central’s quality improvement efforts should be focused on data integration processes.
HSAG recommends that Central review the performance measure specifications and ensure that
appropriate and accurate data are collected for measure reporting. Central should develop a process
to validate manually entered eligibility information with 834 eligibility files received from the State.
Central should also develop written policies and procedures for the data collection and measure
reporting processes that include data validation. Central should consider cross-training additional staff
regarding data integration and performance measure reporting processes.
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VALIDATION OF PERFORMANCE IMPROVEMENT PROJECTS
For CY 2017, Central submitted its PIP topic: Suicide Prevention.
Validation Results
Table 3-34 summarizes the validation findings for each stage validated for CY 2017. Overall, 100
percent of all applicable evaluation elements received a score of Met.
Table 3-34—CY 2017 Performance Improvement Project Validation Results
for Central (N=1 PIP)

Stage

Percentage of Applicable
Elements*

Activity

Met

Partially
Met

Not Met

I.

Review the Selected Study Topic

100%
(2/2)

0%
(0/2)

0%
(0/2)

II.

Review the Study Question

100%
(1/1)

0%
(0/1)

0%
(0/1)

III.

Review the Identified Study Population

100%
(1/1)

0%
(0/1)

0%
(0/1)

IV.

Review the Selected Study Indicators

100%
(2/2)

0%
(0/2)

0%
(0/2)

V.

Review Sampling Methods (if sampling was
used)

VI.

Review the Data Collection Procedures

Design

VII.
Implementation

Not Applicable
100%
(3/3)

0%
(0/3)

0%
(0/3)

Design Total

100%
(9/9)

0%
(0/9)

0%
(0/9)

Review the Data Analysis and Interpretation
of Results

100%
(3/3)

0%
(0/3)

0%
(0/3)

100%
(6/6)

0%
(0/6)

0%
(0/6)

100%
(9/9)

0%
(0/9)

0%
(0/9)

100%
(3/3)

0%
(0/3)

0%
(0/3)

VIII. Assess the Improvement Strategies
Implementation Total
IX.

Assess for Real Improvement Achieved

X.

Assess for Sustained Improvement

Outcomes
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Stage

Percentage of Applicable
Elements*

Activity

Outcomes Total

Met

Partially
Met

Not Met

100%
(3/3)

0%
(0/3)

0%
(0/3)

Percentage Score of Applicable Evaluation Elements Met

100%
(21/21)

Percentage Score of Applicable Critical Evaluation Elements Met

100%
(11/11)

Validation Status

Met

*Percentage totals may not equal 100 due to rounding.

Indicator Outcomes
For CY 2017, Central reported baseline and Remeasurement 1 results for each study indicator. Table 3-35
displays the baseline and Remeasurement 1 data for Central’s Suicide Prevention PIP. The baseline rate
for the percentage of eligible members who received the C-SSRS screening was 61.8 percent, which
increased to 80.1 percent for Remeasurement 1. For the percentage of members who required and
received a same-day safety plan, the result increased from 19.4 percent to 51.3 percent. The increases
for Study Indicator 1 and Study Indicator 2 were statistically significant (for both increases, p < 0.0001).
Central’s Remeasurement 1 results for Study Indicator 1 and Study Indicator 2 exceeded the goals of 75.0
percent and 25.0 percent, respectively.
Table 3-35—PIP—Suicide Prevention
Central
Study Indicator
1. The percentage of members
who received a ColumbiaSuicide Severity Rating Scale
(C-SSRS) screening during a
face-to-face outpatient visit.
2. The percentage of members
who had a C-SSRS screening
completed with a score of 2
or higher and received a
same-day safety plan.

Baseline Period
01/01/2015–
12/31/2015
N: 519
D: 840

61.8%

D: 909

80.1%*

D: 117

D:
N:

N: 60
19.4%

Sustained
Improvement

N:

N: 728

N: 18
D: 93

Remeasurement 1 Remeasurement 2
01/01/2016–
(MM/DD/YYYY)–
12/31/2016
(MM/DD/YYYY)

51.3%*

D:

*Indicates statistically significant improvement over the baseline. N–Numerator D–Denominator
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Central—Quality, Timeliness, and Access to Care Assessment—Validation of Performance
Improvement Projects
While the focus of a health plan’s PIP may have been to improve performance related to health care
quality, timeliness, or access, PIP validation activities were designed to evaluate the validity and quality
of the health plan’s process for conducting valid PIPs. Therefore, HSAG assigned all PIPs to the quality
domain. Additionally, Central’s study topic addressed CMS’ requirements related to outcomes—
specifically, the quality and timeliness of care and services. Central’s PIP aims to improve processes and
outcomes of members’ mental health care, to improve detection of suicidal risk, and to provide
appropriate interventions based on level of risk. By increasing the percentage of members who
received a C-SSRS screening during a face-to-face outpatient visit and the percentage of members who
had a C-SSRS screening completed with a score of 2 or higher and received a same-day safety plan, the
health plan increases the likelihood of desired health outcomes of its members through providing
services that are consistent with current professional, evidence-based knowledge and providing timely
care.
Strengths
Central designed a scientifically sound project supported using key research principles. The technical
design of the PIP was sufficient to measure outcomes, allowing for successful progression to the next
stage of the PIP process. Central reported and analyzed its Remeasurement 1 data accurately. Central
conducted appropriate quality improvement processes to identify and prioritize barriers, implemented
interventions that were logically linked to the barriers and have the potential to impact study indicator
outcomes, and executed appropriate processes to evaluate the effectiveness of interventions. Both
study indicators demonstrated statistically significant improvement over baseline and exceeded the
Remeasurement 1 goals.
Conclusions and Recommendations for Improvement
The PIP received an overall Met validation status, and 100 percent of all applicable evaluation elements
received a Met score in the PIP Validation Tool. Central designed a methodologically sound
improvement project. The sound study design allowed Central to progress to collecting data and
implementing interventions. Central achieved statistically significant improvement over the baseline
and met the Remeasurement 1 goals for both the study indicators.
As the PIP progresses, HSAG recommends the following:
•

Central should document a percentage goal for Remeasurement 1 for Study Indicator 2 and a
Remeasurement 2 percentage goal for each study indicator in Activity IV.

•

Central indicated that it completed data mining and process-level analysis. Central should include a
summary of those data analysis results with the PIP submission.
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•

Central documented that it monitors key indicators for evaluation and that monthly rates are
examined through a set process in addition to using a string analysis and direct feedback from
providers. Central should also include the key indicators and evaluation data results in the next
annual submission.

•

Central should apply any lessons learned and knowledge gained through the quality improvement
process as the PIP progresses.
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Davis Behavioral Health (Davis)
ASSESSMENT OF COMPLIANCE WITH MEDICAID MANAGED CARE REGULATIONS
Table 3-36 shows a cumulative score based on compliance review activities performed in CY 2015, CY
2016, and CY 2017. It shows the number of applicable requirements within each of the nine standards
and the cumulative compliance score and overall compliance score for each standard for the standards
reviews conducted in CY 2015, CY 2016, and CY 2017.
Table 3-36—Summary of Scores for Davis

Standard

Description

2017
Applicable
Requirements

I

Coverage and Authorization of Services

29

84%

98%

100%

II

Access and Availability

12

83%

92%

96%

III

Coordination and Continuity of Care

1

50%

100%

100%

IV

Enrollee Rights and Protections

4

25%

100%

100%

V

Enrollee Information

19

82%

95%

100%

VI

Grievance System

30

82%

97%

100%

VII

Provider Participation and Program
Integrity

22

75%

100%

100%

VIII

Subcontracts and Delegation

2

100%

100%

100%

IX

Quality Assessment and Performance
Improvement

12

92%

100%

100%

131

81%

97%

99%

Totals

2015
Weighted
Score*

2016
Weighted
Score*

2017
Weighted
Score*

*HSAG obtained the weighted scores and overall weighted percentage by adding the number of requirements that received a score of
Met to the weighted number of requirements (multiplied by 0.5) that received a score of Partially Met, then dividing this total by the
total number of applicable requirements.

Davis—Quality, Timeliness, and Access to Care Assessment—Compliance Reviews
The following table presents the overall percentage of Met scores within each domain of care for the
three-year compliance review cycle.
Table 3-37—Assessment of Quality, Timeliness, and Access to Care Domains for Davis
Quality

Timeliness

Access to Care

2015

2016

2017

2015

2016

2017

2015

2016

2017

65%

96%

99%

64%

100%

100%

69%

91%

98%
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Strengths
In year one of the three-year compliance review cycle, Davis demonstrated low performance across
the care domains of quality, timeliness, and access to care. However, HSAG identified strengths within
each domain of care related to requirements within each standard. Member materials were available
in English and Spanish and in alternative formats. Davis had processes for providing interpreter
services, including sign language. Davis also had policies, procedures and mechanisms in place related
to authorizing requests for services and for processing grievances and appeals and assisting members
with access to the State fair hearing process. Davis had strong processes for ensuring an adequate
network of providers and for monitoring providers for accuracy and completeness of documentation.
Davis’ treatment planning processes ensured member access to appropriate levels of care. Davis’
quality assessment and performance improvement program description primarily addressed
performance measures and PIPs.
In the subsequent two compliance review years, HSAG found that Davis had revised policies,
procedures, and organizational processes related to the Coverage and Authorization of Services and
Access and Availability standards and reconfigured its EHR to create the ability to capture and track
service authorization, grievance, and appeal activity and included a notification feature to track
timeliness of related member communications. Davis also began using its health record to develop
level of care guidelines and analyze utilization data for quality improvement initiatives. In addition,
Davis revised member and provider communications and staff training to ensure inclusion of required
information, member privacy protection, and that rights were considered when furnishing services.
Davis also revised credentialing policies and procedures; developed a credentialing/recredentialing log;
and expanded its monthly database searches to ensure providers, employees, and consultants were
eligible for federal health care participation.
At the end of the three-year review cycle, Davis had obtained an overall cumulative compliance score
of 99 percent and scores of 99, 100, and 98 percent in the care domains of quality, timeliness, and
access to care, respectively.
Opportunities for Improvement
Davis struggled with finalizing and implementing its cultural competency plan and committee. Davis
also struggled with understanding the complex concepts of the Grievance System standard, particularly
related to the PMHP’s requirements and responsibilities to the member regarding timely resolution
and notice and related to the special requirements when terminating services prior to the end of an
authorization period.
Conclusions and Recommendations for Improvement
Davis’ efforts to come into compliance with federal health care regulations were evident; however, at
the end of the three-year compliance review cycle, HSAG identified recommendations for improving
processes and noted continued corrective actions required. As Davis worked toward implementing its
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cultural competency plan, HSAG recommended that Davis consider the personal aspects of its
Medicaid population such as racial, socioeconomic, language, gender status, individual culture, and the
culture of poverty to further refine the document. HSAG also recommended that Davis reevaluate its
grievance and appeals processes and staff training materials to ensure that the PMHP’s staff members
understand the requirement to provide acknowledgement of grievances and appeals, to notify
members of grievance and appeal resolution, and to notify members of the right to request
continuation of services when the PMHP proposes to terminate (or reduce or suspend) previously
authorized services.
Davis’ one continuing required action following the CY 2016–2017 compliance review was to ensure
implementation of its cultural competency plan and to ensure staff and providers are appropriately
trained on the revised plan and procedures.

VALIDATION OF PERFORMANCE MEASURES
Validation Results
HSAG provided UDOH the 2017 performance measure validation report based on CY 2016 data for
Davis. During the on-site visit, the auditor did not identify concerns with how Davis received and
processed claims and encounters, eligibility data, or provider information. In addition, HSAG identified
no major concerns with Davis’ data integration or measurement calculation. However, HSAG did
identify some areas requiring process improvement.
Performance Measure Outcomes
Table 3-38 presents the findings Davis reported.
Table 3-38—Davis RY 2017 FUH Results
Indicator

Davis
Percentage

2017 NCQA
Quality Compass
Average

Follow-Up Within 7 Days

64.95%

45.59%

Follow-Up Within 30 Days

79.38%

63.82%

Table 3-38 indicates that 64.95 percent of members hospitalized for mental illness received a follow-up
visit within seven days of discharge. Table 3-38 also indicates that 79.38 percent of discharges for
members hospitalized for mental illness received a follow-up visit within 30 days of discharge.
Davis—Quality, Timeliness, and Access to Care Assessment—Validation of Performance Measures
During primary source verification, HSAG noted that one member who was reported as numeratorpositive received services for substance use disorder only. HSAG recommended that for future
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reporting, Davis implement a stringent validation process to ensure that only members receiving
mental health services are included in the data file used for rate reporting.
Strengths
During the performance measure validation process, HSAG identified the following strengths:
•

Davis used appropriate processes to receive and process eligibility data.

•

Davis had adequate processes to receive and process claims and encounters.

•

Davis used several processes to validate the accuracy and completeness of claims and encounters
entered into its system.

•

Davis had adequate validation processes in place to ensure the data integrity of provider
information.

Opportunities for Improvement
During the performance measure validation process, HSAG identified the following opportunities for
improvement:
•

Davis should consider implementing an automated process to validate eligibility information that
has been entered or loaded entered into the EHR system, Credible, against the 834 eligibility files
received via MMCS to ensure data completeness and accuracy.

•

Davis has implemented all manual processes for data integration and rate calculations. HSAG
recommends that Davis implement an even more stringent validation process to ensure that only
members receiving mental health services are captured in the data file used for rate reporting.

Conclusions and Recommendations for Improvement
Based on the results of the performance measure validation process, Davis used acceptable processes
related to eligibility, provider data, and claims and encounters for performance measure reporting.
Davis’ quality improvement efforts should be focused on validation of eligibility data and data
integration processes. HSAG recommends that Davis develop an automated process to validate
eligibility information that has been entered into the EHR system with the 834 eligibility files received
from the State’s MMCS system. Davis should also implement processes to ensure the accuracy of
members determined to be eligible for the performance measure.

VALIDATION OF PERFORMANCE IMPROVEMENT PROJECTS
For CY 2017, Davis submitted its PIP topic: Suicide Prevention.
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Validation Results
Table 3-39 summarizes the validation findings for each stage validated for CY 2017. Overall, 90 percent
of all applicable evaluation elements received a score of Met.
Table 3-39—CY 2017 Performance Improvement Project Validation Results
for Davis (N=1 PIP)
Stage

Percentage of Applicable
Elements*

Activity

Met

Partially
Met

Not Met

I.

Review the Selected Study Topic

100%
(2/2)

0%
(0/2)

0%
(0/2)

II.

Review the Study Question

100%
(1/1)

0%
(0/1)

0%
(0/1)

III.

Review the Identified Study Population

100%
(1/1)

0%
(0/1)

0%
(0/1)

IV.

Review the Selected Study Indicators

100%
(2/2)

0%
(0/2)

0%
(0/2)

V.

Review Sampling Methods (if sampling was
used)

VI.

Review the Data Collection Procedures

Design

VII.
Implementation

Not Applicable
100%
(2/2)

0%
(0/2)

0%
(0/2)

Design Total

100%
(8/8)

0%
(0/8)

0%
(0/8)

Review the Data Analysis and Interpretation
of Results

100%
(3/3)

0%
(0/3)

0%
(0/3)

100%
(6/6)

0%
(0/6)

0%
(0/6)

100%
(9/9)

0%
(0/9)

0%
(0/9)

33%
(1/3)

33%
(1/3)

33%
(1/3)

VIII. Assess the Improvement Strategies
Implementation Total
IX.

Assess for Real Improvement Achieved

X.

Assess for Sustained Improvement

Outcomes

Outcomes Total
Percentage Score of Applicable Evaluation Elements Met
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Stage

Percentage of Applicable
Elements*

Activity

Met

Partially
Met

Not Met

90%
(9/10)

Percentage Score of Applicable Critical Evaluation Elements Met
Validation Status

Partially Met

*Percentage totals may not equal 100 due to rounding.

Indicator Outcomes
For CY 2017, Davis reported baseline and Remeasurement 1 results for each study indicator. Table 3-40
displays the data for Davis’ Suicide Prevention PIP. The baseline rate for the percentage of eligible
members who received the C-SSRS screening was 7.9 percent, which increased to 72.8 percent for
Remeasurement 1. The increase for Study Indicator 1 was statistically significant, with p < 0.0001. For the
percentage of members who required and received a same-day safety plan, the result decreased from
79.3 percent to 53.7 percent, which was a statistically significant change (p < 0.0001). Neither study
indicator result met the goal for Remeasurement 1. Study Indicator 1’s Remeasurement 1 result did not
reach the goal of 75.0 percent, and Study Indicator 2’s Remeasurement 1 result did not reach the goal of
90.0 percent.
Table 3-40—PIP—Suicide Prevention
Davis
Study Indicator
1. The percentage of members who
received a Columbia-Suicide Severity
Rating Scale (C-SSRS) screening
during a face-to-face outpatient visit.
2. The percentage of members who had
a C-SSRS screening completed with a
score of 2 or higher and received a
same-day safety plan.

Baseline Period
01/01/2015–
12/31/2015

Remeasurement 1 Remeasurement 2
01/01/2016–
(MM/DD/YYYY)–
12/31/2016
(MM/DD/YYYY)

N: 286

N: 2,591

D: 3,601
N: 149
D: 188

7.9%

79.3%

D: 3,561
N: 378
D: 704

72.8%*

53.7%

Sustained
Improvement

N:
D:
N:

D:

*Indicates statistically significant improvement over the baseline. N–Numerator D–Denominator
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Davis—Quality, Timeliness, and Access to Care Assessment—Validation of Performance
Improvement Projects
While the focus of a health plan’s PIP may have been to improve performance related to health care
quality, timeliness, or access, PIP validation activities were designed to evaluate the validity and quality
of the health plan’s process for conducting valid PIPs. Therefore, HSAG assigned all PIPs to the quality
domain. Additionally, Davis’ study topic addressed CMS’ requirements related to outcomes—
specifically, the quality and timeliness of care and services. Davis’ PIP aims to improve processes and
outcomes of members’ mental health care, to improve detection of suicidal risk, and to provide
appropriate interventions based on level of risk. By increasing the percentage of members who
received a C-SSRS screening during a face-to-face outpatient visit and the percentage of members who
had a C-SSRS screening completed with a score of 2 or higher and received a same-day safety plan, the
health plan increases the likelihood of desired health outcomes of its members through providing
services that are consistent with current professional, evidence-based knowledge and providing timely
care.
Strengths
Davis designed a scientifically sound PIP. The technical design of the PIP was sufficient to measure
outcomes, and the PIP’s solid design allowed for the successful progression to the next stage of the PIP
process. Davis reported and analyzed its Remeasurement 1 data accurately. Davis conducted
appropriate quality improvement processes to identify and prioritize barriers, implemented
interventions that were logically linked to the barriers and have the potential to impact study indicator
outcomes, and executed appropriate processes to evaluate the effectiveness of interventions. Study
Indicator 1 demonstrated a statistically significant increase in the study indicator rate.
Conclusions and Recommendations for Improvement
The PIP received an overall Partially Met validation status, and 90 percent of all applicable evaluation
elements received a Met score in the PIP Validation Tool. Davis designed a methodologically sound
improvement project. The sound study design allowed Davis to progress to collecting data and
implementing interventions. Davis achieved statistically significant improvement from baseline to
Remeasurement 1 for one of the two study indicators.
As the PIP progresses, HSAG recommends the following:
•

Davis should number identified barriers in order of priority.

•

Davis should apply any lessons learned and knowledge gained through the quality improvement
process as the PIP progresses.
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Four Corners Community Behavioral Health (Four Corners)
ASSESSMENT OF COMPLIANCE WITH MEDICAID MANAGED CARE REGULATIONS
Table 3-41 shows a cumulative score based on compliance review activities performed in CY 2015, CY
2016, and CY 2017. It shows the number of applicable requirements within each of the nine standards
and the cumulative compliance score and overall compliance score for each standard for the standards
reviews conducted in CY 2015, CY 2016, and CY 2017.
Table 3-41—Summary of Scores for Four Corners

Standard

Description

2017
Applicable
Requirements

I

Coverage and Authorization of Services

29

95%

100%

100%

II

Access and Availability

12

100%

100%

100%

III

Coordination and Continuity of Care

1

100%

100%

100%

IV

Enrollee Rights and Protections

4

100%

100%

100%

V

Enrollee Information

19

87%

97%

100%

VI

Grievance System

30

95%

100%

100%

VII

Provider Participation and Program
Integrity

21

68%

95%

100%

VIII

Subcontracts and Delegation

2

100%

100%

100%

IX

Quality Assessment and Performance
Improvement

12

100%

100%

100%

130

90%

99%

100%

Totals

2015
Weighted
Score*

2016
Weighted
Score*

2017
Weighted
Score*

*HSAG obtained the weighted scores and overall weighted percentage by adding the number of requirements that received a score of
Met to the weighted number of requirements (multiplied by 0.5) that received a score of Partially Met, then dividing this total by the
total number of applicable requirements.

Four Corners—Quality, Timeliness, and Access to Care Assessment—Compliance Reviews
The following table presents the overall percentage of Met scores within each domain of care for the
three-year compliance review cycle.
Table 3-42—Assessment of Quality, Timeliness, and Access to Care Domains for Four Corners
Quality

Timeliness

Access to Care

2015

2016

2017

2015

2016

2017

2015

2016

2017

79%

96%

100%

100%

100%

100%

86%

100%

100%
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Strengths
In year one of the three-year compliance review cycle, Four Corners demonstrated mixed performance
across the care domains of quality, timeliness, and access to care. Four Corners had policies,
procedures, and organizational practices designed to ensure compliance with federal health care
regulations and Medicaid contract requirements related to service authorization, processing grievances
and appeals, and timely access to care. Four Corners also had an integrated care project whereby Four
Corners contracted with a primary care physician to provide services on-site at Four Corners to
improve integration and coordination of physical and behavioral health care.
Four Corners had a well-developed cultural competency plan which included a cultural competency
committee and evidence of active community collaboration and involvement. Member materials were
written at an easy-to-understand reading level and available in Spanish and alternative formats. Four
Corners also had processes to provide interpretation services and had a program to assist staff
members in becoming certified interpreters. In addition, HSAG identified Four Corners’ processes for
handling member grievances as a best practice.
Four Corners’ quality assessment and performance improvement program description addressed
performance measurement, practice guidelines, and cultural considerations. The PMHP had an
information management system that met the requirements for data handling and allowed staff to
collect, analyze, integrate, and report data in a timely manner.
In the subsequent two compliance review years, HSAG found that Four Corners revised several policies
and procedures, as well as organizational processes to achieve full compliance in all but a few
requirements. Four Corners revised policies and procedures and member materials related to the
Grievance System and the Provider Participation and Program Integrity standards. Four Corners also
revised credentialing and recredentialing processes to ensure completion of primary source
verification prior to credentialing and at the time of recredentialing.
At the end of the three-year review cycle Four Corners had obtained an overall cumulative compliance
score of 100 percent and scores of 100 percent in the care domains of quality, timeliness, access to
care.
Opportunities for Improvement
Four Corners improved its performance each year over the three-year cycle. In the first two years,
HSAG found that certain policies and procedures did not accurately reflect organizational processes
and/or did not meet the requirements found in the federal health care regulations or the Medicaid
contract. In the third review year, HSAG found that Four Corners had improved its policies and
procedures; however, Four Corners continued to struggle with documentation related to credentialing
and recredentialing. HSAG found that Four Corners did not obtain credentialing records when the
credentialing was completed by a subcontractor, and that credentialing records did not contain the
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initial credentialing date; therefore, HSAG could not confirm recredentialing within 36 months for the
records reviewed in 2017.
Conclusions and Recommendations for Improvement
At the end of the three-year compliance review cycle, HSAG recommended that Four Corners separate
the credentialing process from the hiring process to ensure its ability to maintain adequate
credentialing and recredentialing documentation.

VALIDATION OF PERFORMANCE MEASURES
Validation Results
HSAG provided UDOH the 2017 performance measure validation report based on CY 2016 data for
Four Corners. During the on-site visit, the auditor did not identify concerns with how Four Corners
received and processed claims and encounters, eligibility data, or provider information.
HSAG had concerns with Four Corners’ data integration processes. Four Corners reported that it
excluded all admissions to the State hospital because no claim or encounter was produced for these
inpatient admissions, which resulted in underreporting for the measure year. As a result, HSAG
assigned Four Corners a Not Reported (NR) designation for the Follow-Up After Hospitalization for
Mental Illness (FUH) measure.
Performance Measure Outcomes
Table 3-43 presents the findings Four Corners reported. NR indicates the rate was not reported
because the rate was determined to be materially biased.
Table 3-43—Four Corners RY 2017 FUH Results
Indicator

Four Corners
Percentage

2017 NCQA
Quality Compass
Average

Follow-Up Within 7 Days

NR

45.59%

Follow-Up Within 30 Days

NR

63.82%

Table 3-43 indicates that HSAG determined the discharge rates for members hospitalized for mental
illness who received a follow-up visit within seven days and a follow-up visit within 30 days of
discharge to be materially biased.
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Four Corners—Quality, Timeliness, and Access to Care Assessment—Validation of Performance
Measures
Strengths
During the performance measure validation process, HSAG identified the following strengths:
•

Four Corners used appropriate processes to receive and process eligibility data.

•

Four Corners had adequate reconciliation and validation processes in place at each point of
eligibility data transfer to ensure data completeness and accuracy.

•

Four Corners had adequate processes to receive and process claims and encounters.

•

Four Corners had adequate validation processes in place to ensure the data integrity of provider
information.

Opportunities for Improvement
During the performance measure validation process, HSAG identified the following opportunities for
improvement:
•

Four Corners should develop a written policy and procedure detailing the process used for
processing and tracking inpatient claims.

•

Four Corners must develop a process to identify members who should be included in the
performance measure according to measure specifications, including those admitted to the State
Hospital.

•

Davis should consider cross-training additional staff to perform measure calculation and ensure
appropriate oversight and quality checks.

Conclusions and Recommendations for Improvement
Based on the results of the performance measure validation process, Four Corners used acceptable
processes related to eligibility, provider data, and claims and encounters for performance measure
reporting. Four Corners’ quality improvement efforts should be focused on data integration processes.
During the on-site review, Four Corners indicated that it did not have a documented policy and
procedure for processing and tracking inpatient claims. HSAG recommends that Four Corners create a
policy and procedure outlining this process. Four Corners should also develop processes to ensure that
performance measure specifications are followed for rate calculations. Four Corners has only one
person involved in the manual calculation of performance measure rates for the FUH measure. HSAG
recommends that Four Corners consider cross-training additional staff to perform measure calculation
and to ensure appropriate oversight and quality checks.
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VALIDATION OF PERFORMANCE IMPROVEMENT PROJECTS
For CY 2017, Four Corners submitted its PIP topic: Suicide Prevention.
Validation Results
Table 3-44 summarizes the validation findings for each stage validated for CY 2017. Overall, 90 percent
of all applicable evaluation elements received a score of Met.
Table 3-44—CY 2017 Performance Improvement Project Validation Results
for Four Corners (N=1 PIP)

Stage

Percentage of Applicable
Elements*

Activity

Met

Partially
Met

Not Met

I.

Review the Selected Study Topic

100%
(2/2)

0%
(0/2)

0%
(0/2)

II.

Review the Study Question

100%
(1/1)

0%
(0/1)

0%
(0/1)

III.

Review the Identified Study Population

100%
(1/1)

0%
(0/1)

0%
(0/1)

IV.

Review the Selected Study Indicators

100%
(2/2)

0%
(0/2)

0%
(0/2)

V.

Review Sampling Methods (if sampling was
used)

VI.

Review the Data Collection Procedures

Design

VII.
Implementation

Not Applicable
100%
(2/2)

0%
(0/2)

0%
(0/2)

Design Total

100%
(8/8)

0%
(0/8)

0%
(0/8)

Review the Data Analysis and Interpretation
of Results

100%
(3/3)

0%
(0/3)

0%
(0/3)

100%
(6/6)

0%
(0/6)

0%
(0/6)

100%
(9/9)

0%
(0/9)

0%
(0/9)

33%
(1/3)

67%
(2/3)

0%
(0/3)

VIII. Assess the Improvement Strategies
Implementation Total
IX.

Assess for Real Improvement Achieved

X.

Assess for Sustained Improvement

Outcomes
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Stage

Percentage of Applicable
Elements*

Activity

Outcomes Total

Met

Partially
Met

Not Met

33%
(1/3)

67%
(2/3)

0%
(0/3)

Percentage Score of Applicable Evaluation Elements Met

90%
(18/20)

Percentage Score of Applicable Critical Evaluation Elements Met

90%
(9/10)

Validation Status

Partially Met

*Percentage totals may not equal 100 due to rounding.

Indicator Outcomes
For CY 2017, Four Corners reported baseline and Remeasurement 1 results for each study indicator.
Table 3-45 displays data for Four Corners’ Suicide Prevention PIP. The baseline rate for the percentage of
eligible members who received the C-SSRS screening was 5.7 percent, which increased to 58.7 percent
for Remeasurement 1. For the percentage of members who required and received a same-day safety
plan, the result decreased from 50.0 percent to 45.5 percent. The increase for Study Indicator 1 was
statistically significant, with p < 0.0001. Four Corners’ Remeasurement 1 result for Study Indicator 1
exceeded the goal of 50.0 percent. Study Indicator 2’s Remeasurement 1 result did not meet the goal of
60.0 percent.
Table 3-45—PIP—Suicide Prevention
Four Corners
Study Indicator
1. The percentage of members who
received a Columbia-Suicide
Severity Rating Scale (C-SSRS)
screening during a face-to-face
outpatient visit.
2. The percentage of members who
had a C-SSRS screening completed
with a score of 2 or higher and
received a same-day safety plan.

Baseline Period
01/01/2015–
12/31/2015
N: 16
D: 279
N: 1
D: 2

Remeasurement 1 Remeasurement 2
01/01/2016–
(MM/DD/YYYY)–
12/31/2016
(MM/DD/YYYY)
N:

N: 502
5.7%

50.0%

D: 855
N: 25
D: 55

Sustained
Improvement

58.7%*

45.5%

D:
N:
D:

*Indicates statistically significant improvement over the baseline. N–Numerator D–Denominator
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Four Corners—Quality, Timeliness, and Access to Care Assessment—Validation of Performance
Improvement Projects
While the focus of a health plan’s PIP may have been to improve performance related to health care
quality, timeliness, or access, PIP validation activities were designed to evaluate the validity and quality of
the health plan’s process for conducting valid PIPs. Therefore, HSAG assigned all PIPs to the quality
domain. Additionally, Four Corners’ study topic addressed CMS’ requirements related to outcomes—
specifically, the quality and timeliness of care and services. Four Corners’ PIP aims to improve processes
and outcomes of members’ mental health care, to improve detection of suicidal risk, and to provide
appropriate interventions based on level of risk. By increasing the percentage of members who received
a C-SSRS screening during a face-to-face outpatient visit and the percentage of members who had a CSSRS screening completed with a score of 2 or higher and received a same-day safety plan, the health
plan increases the likelihood of desired health outcomes of its members through providing services that
are consistent with current professional, evidence-based knowledge and providing timely care.
Strengths
Four Corners designed a scientifically sound PIP. The technical design of the PIP was sufficient to
measure outcomes, and the PIP’s solid design allowed for the successful progression to the next stage
of the PIP process. Four Corners reported and analyzed its Remeasurement 1 data accurately. Four
Corners conducted appropriate quality improvement processes to identify and prioritize barriers,
implemented interventions that were logically linked to the barriers and have the potential to impact
study indicator outcomes, and executed appropriate processes to evaluate the effectiveness of
interventions. Study Indicator 1 demonstrated statistically significant improvement, and the
Remeasurement 1 result exceeded the goal of 50 percent.
Conclusions and Recommendations for Improvement
The PIP received an overall Partially Met validation status and received a 90 percent Met score for all
applicable evaluation elements in the PIP Validation Tool. Four Corners designed a methodologically
sound improvement project. The sound study design allowed Four Corners to progress to collecting
data and implementing interventions. For one study indicator, Four Corners achieved statistically
significant improvement and met the goal from baseline to Remeasurement 1.
As the PIP progresses, HSAG recommends the following:
•
•
•
•

Four Corners should ensure that the documented goals for Study Indicator 1 in Activity IV are the
same as those goals documented in the Activity VII table.
Four Corners should provide a copy of the completed cause and effect diagram in the next annual
submission.
Four Corners should provide stronger intervention evaluation techniques and results.
Four Corners should apply any lessons learned and knowledge gained through the quality
improvement process as the PIP progresses.
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Northeastern Counseling Center (Northeastern)
ASSESSMENT OF COMPLIANCE WITH MEDICAID MANAGED CARE REGULATIONS
Table 3-46 shows a cumulative score based on compliance review activities performed in CY 2015, CY
2016, and CY 2017. It shows the number of applicable requirements within each of the nine standards
and the cumulative compliance score and overall compliance score for each standard for the standards
reviews conducted in CY 2015, CY 2016, and CY 2017.
Table 3-46—Summary of Scores for Northeastern

Standard

Description

2017
Applicable
Requirements

I

Coverage and Authorization of Services

29

95%

100%

100%

II

Access and Availability

12

100%

100%

100%

III

Coordination and Continuity of Care

1

100%

100%

100%

IV

Enrollee Rights and Protections

4

100%

100%

100%

V

Enrollee Information

19

79%

100%

100%

VI

Grievance System

30

98%

100%

100%

VII

Provider Participation and Program
Integrity

21

83%

100%

100%

VIII

Subcontracts and Delegation

2

100%

100%

100%

IX

Quality Assessment and Performance
Improvement

11

91%

100%

100%

129

92%

100%

100%

Totals

2015
Weighted
Score*

2016
Weighted
Score*

2017
Weighted
Score*

*HSAG obtained the weighted scores and overall weighted percentage by adding the number of requirements that received a score of
Met to the weighted number of requirements (multiplied by 0.5) that received a score of Partially Met, then dividing this total by the
total number of applicable requirements.

Northeastern—Quality, Timeliness, and Access to Care Assessment—Compliance Reviews
The following table presents the overall percentage of Met scores within each domain of care for the
three-year compliance review cycle.
Table 3-47—Assessment of Quality, Timeliness, and Access to Care Domains for Northeastern
Quality

Timeliness

Access to Care

2015

2016

2017

2015

2016

2017

2015

2016

2017

89%

100%

100%

86%

100%

100%

79%

100%

100%
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Strengths
In year one of the three-year compliance review schedule, Northeastern demonstrated strong
performance across the care domains of quality, timeliness, and access to care. Northeastern had
implemented organizational structures and had policies and procedures in place that effectively
addressed coverage and authorization of services, emergency and poststabilization services, member
rights and protections, advance directives, timely access to care, and grievance system processes.
HSAG also found that organizational processes were consistent with written policies and procedures.
Northeastern also had implemented policies and procedures for selection and retention of providers
and access to care to effectively describe processes to ensure an adequate provider base. Northeastern
had a strong staff and provider training program that addressed member rights and protections,
cultural competency, and the compliance plan. Northeastern’s quality improvement program was welldesigned and addressed all required components, including review for appropriateness of care. In
addition, Northeastern used its health information system to generate data reports it used to develop
outreach strategies for case managers. Northeastern also used an annual strategic planning process to
assess staff and organizational development needs and to determine provider skill gaps. These
discussions resulted in implications for training as well as recruitment.
Northeastern’s member handbook was written at a readability level easy to understand, organized in a
way that allowed for easy navigation, and available in alternative languages and formats. Northeastern
had processes in place to provide interpretation services in alternative languages including sign
language.
In the subsequent two compliance review years, Northeastern developed inpatient level-of-care
criteria and revised mechanisms to ensure interrater reliability of authorization decisions.
Northeastern also revised processes to ensure easy readability for member-specific communications
such as NOAs.
At the end of the three-year review cycle, Northeastern had obtained an overall cumulative
compliance score of 100 percent and scores of 100 percent in the care domains of quality, timeliness,
and access to care.
Opportunities for Improvement
Over the three-year compliance review cycle, HSAG found that Northeastern struggled with concepts
related to credentialing requirements and continued to demonstrated inconsistency in achieving timely
credentialing and recredentialing.
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Conclusions and Recommendations for Improvement
At the end of the three-year compliance review cycle, HSAG recommended that Northeastern continue
to refine its credentialing processes and mechanisms to ensure consistency and timeliness of
credentialing and recredentialing decisions.

VALIDATION OF PERFORMANCE MEASURES
Validation Results
HSAG provided UDOH the 2017 performance measure validation report based on CY 2016 data for
Northeastern. During the on-site visit, the auditor did not identify concerns with how Northeastern
received and processed claims and encounters, eligibility data, or provider information. In addition,
HSAG identified no major concerns with Northeastern’s data integration or measurement calculation
processes. However, HSAG did identify some areas requiring process improvement.
Performance Measure Outcomes
Table 3-48 presents the findings Northeastern reported.
Table 3-48—Northeastern RY 2017 FUH Results
Indicator

Northeastern
Percentage

2017 NCQA
Quality Compass
Average

Follow-Up Within 7 Days

80.49%

45.59%

Follow-Up Within 30 Days

85.37%

63.82%

Table 3-48 indicates that 80.49 percent of discharges for members hospitalized for mental illness
received a follow-up visit within seven days of discharge. Table 3-48 also indicates that 85.37 percent
of discharges for members hospitalized for mental illness received a follow-up visit within 30 days of
discharge.
Northeastern—Quality, Timeliness, and Access to Care Assessment—Validation of Performance
Measures
Strengths
During the performance measure validation process, HSAG identified the following strengths:
•

Northeastern used appropriate processes to receive and process eligibility data.

•

Northeastern had adequate reconciliation and validation processes in place at each point of
eligibility data transfer to ensure data completeness and accuracy.
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•

Northeastern had appropriate processes to receive and process claims and encounters.

•

Northeastern had adequate reconciliation and validation processes to ensure that only valid data
were used for measure reporting.

•

Northeastern had adequate validation processes in place to ensure the data integrity of provider
information.

Opportunities for Improvement
During the performance measure validation process, HSAG identified the following opportunities for
improvement:
•

Northeastern should develop a process to identify members who should be included in the
performance measure according to measure specifications, which includes members admitted to
the State Hospital.

•

Northeastern should consider updating its policies and procedures to align with implemented
process changes.

Conclusions and Recommendations for Improvement
Based on the results of the performance measure validation process, Northeastern used acceptable
processes related to eligibility, provider data, and claims and encounters for performance measure
reporting. Northeastern’s quality improvement efforts should be focused on data integration
processes. HSAG recommends that Northeastern implement additional quality checks for member
eligibility and enrollment to ensure that the appropriate population is identified for measure reporting.
Northeastern should also align policies and procedures relating to measure calculation with any
changes to the process.

VALIDATION OF PERFORMANCE IMPROVEMENT PROJECTS
For CY 2017, Northeastern submitted its PIP topic: Suicide Prevention.
Validation Results
Table 3-49 summarizes the validation findings for each stage validated for CY 2017. Overall, 90 percent
of all applicable evaluation elements received a score of Met.
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Table 3-49—CY 2017 Performance Improvement Project Validation Results
for Northeastern (N=1 PIP)
Stage

Percentage of Applicable
Elements*

Activity

Partially
Met

Not Met

I.

Review the Selected Study Topic

100%
(2/2)

0%
(0/2)

0%
(0/2)

II.

Review the Study Question

100%
(1/1)

0%
(0/1)

0%
(0/1)

III.

Review the Identified Study Population

100%
(1/1)

0%
(0/1)

0%
(0/1)

IV.

Review the Selected Study Indicators

100%
(2/2)

0%
(0/2)

0%
(0/2)

V.

Review Sampling Methods (if sampling was
used)

VI.

Review the Data Collection Procedures

Design

VII.
Implementation

Not Applicable
100%
(2/2)

0%
(0/2)

0%
(0/2)

Design Total

100%
(8/8)

0%
(0/8)

0%
(0/8)

Review the Data Analysis and Interpretation
of Results

100%
(3/3)

0%
(0/3)

0%
(0/3)

100%
(6/6)

0%
(0/6)

100%
(0/6)

100%
(9/9)

0%
(0/9)

0%
(0/9)

33%
(1/3)

33%
(1/3)

33%
(1/3)

VIII. Assess the Improvement Strategies
Implementation Total

Outcomes

Met

IX.

Assess for Real Improvement Achieved

X.

Assess for Sustained Improvement
Outcomes Total

Not Assessed
33%
(1/3)

33%
(1/3)

Percentage Score of Applicable Evaluation Elements Met

90%
(18/20)

Percentage Score of Applicable Critical Evaluation Elements Met

90%
(9/10)

Validation Status

33%
(1/3)

Partially Met

*Percentage totals may not equal 100 due to rounding.
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Indicator Outcomes
For CY 2017, Northeastern reported baseline and Remeasurement 1 results for each study indicator. The
baseline rate for the percentage of eligible members who received the C-SSRS screening was 17.4
percent, which increased to 57.9 percent for Remeasurement 1. For the percentage of members who
required and received a same-day safety plan, the result decreased from 84.6 percent to 77.1 percent.
The increase for Study Indicator 1 was statistically significant, with p < 0.0001. For Remeasurement 1,
Study Indicator 1’s result did not meet the goal of 75.0 percent, and Study Indicator 2’s result did not
meet the goal of 85.0 percent. Table 3-50 displays baseline and Remeasurement 1 data for
Northeastern’s Suicide Prevention PIP.
Table 3-50—PIP—Suicide Prevention
Northeastern
Study Indicator
1. The percentage of members who
received a Columbia-Suicide Severity
Rating Scale (C-SSRS) screening
during a face-to-face outpatient visit.
2. The percentage of members who had
a C-SSRS screening completed with a
score of 2 or higher and received a
same-day safety plan.

Baseline Period
01/01/2015–
12/31/2015
N: 193
D: 1,108
N: 33
D: 39

17.4%

84.6%

Remeasurement 1 Remeasurement 2
01/01/2016–
(MM/DD/YYYY)–
12/31/2016
(MM/DD/YYYY)
N: 757
D: 1,308
N: 111
D: 144

57.9%*

77.1%

Sustained
Improvement

N:
D:
N:
D:

*Indicates statistically significant improvement over the baseline. N–Numerator D–Denominator

Northeastern—Quality, Timeliness, and Access to Care Assessment—Validation of Performance
Improvement Projects
While the focus of a health plan’s PIP may have been to improve performance related to health care
quality, timeliness, or access, PIP validation activities were designed to evaluate the validity and quality
of the health plan’s process for conducting valid PIPs. Therefore, HSAG assigned all PIPs to the quality
domain. Additionally, Northeastern’s study topic addressed CMS’ requirements related to outcomes—
specifically, the quality and timeliness of care and services. Northeastern’s PIP aims to improve
processes and outcomes of members’ mental health care, to improve detection of suicidal risk, and to
provide appropriate interventions based on level of risk. By increasing the percentage of members who
received a C-SSRS screening during a face-to-face outpatient visit and the percentage of members who
had a C-SSRS screening completed with a score of 2 or higher and received a same-day safety plan, the
health plan increases the likelihood of desired health outcomes of its members through providing
services that are consistent with current professional, evidence-based knowledge and providing timely
care.
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Strengths
Northeastern designed a scientifically sound PIP. The technical design of the PIP was sufficient to
measure outcomes, and the PIP’s solid design allowed for the successful progression to the next stage
of the PIP process. Northeastern reported and analyzed its Remeasurement 1 data accurately.
Northeastern conducted appropriate quality improvement processes to identify and prioritize barriers,
implemented interventions that were logically linked to the barriers and have the potential to impact
study indicator outcomes, and executed appropriate processes to evaluate the effectiveness of
interventions. For Remeasurement 1, Study Indicator 1 demonstrated a statistically significant
improvement over the baseline.
Conclusions and Recommendations for Improvement
The PIP achieved an overall Partially Met validation status and received a Met score for 90 percent of
all applicable evaluation elements in the PIP Validation Tool. Northeastern designed a methodologically
sound improvement project. The sound study design allowed Northeastern to progress to collecting
data and implementing interventions. Northeastern achieved statistically significant improvement for
one study indicator from baseline to Remeasurement 1. Neither study indicator met the goal for
Remeasurement 1.
As the PIP progresses, HSAG recommends the following:
•

Northeastern should ensure that the barriers are ranked with the correct numerical designation.

•

Northeastern should document the type of intervention correctly for all interventions.

•

Northeastern should apply any lessons learned and knowledge gained through the quality
improvement process as the PIP progresses.
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Salt Lake County Division of Mental Health (Salt Lake)
ASSESSMENT OF COMPLIANCE WITH MEDICAID MANAGED CARE REGULATIONS
Table 3-51 shows a cumulative score based on compliance review activities performed in CY 2015, CY
2016, and CY 2017. It shows the number of applicable requirements within each of the nine standards
and the cumulative compliance score and overall compliance score for each standard for the standards
reviews conducted in CY 2015, CY 2016, and CY 2017.
Table 3-51—Summary of Scores for Salt Lake

Standard

Description

2017
Applicable
Requirements

I

Coverage and Authorization of Services

29

98%

98%

100%

II

Access and Availability

12

88%

100%

100%

III

Coordination and Continuity of Care

1

100%

100%

100%

IV

Enrollee Rights and Protections

4

88%

100%

100%

V

Enrollee Information

19

71%

100%

100%

VI

Grievance System

30

90%

98%

100%

VII

Provider Participation and Program
Integrity

22

95%

100%

100%

VIII

Subcontracts and Delegation

7

100%

100%

100%

IX

Quality Assessment and Performance
Improvement

12

100%

100%

100%

136

91%

99%

100%

Totals

2015
Weighted
Score*

2016
Weighted
Score*

2017
Weighted
Score*

*HSAG obtained the weighted scores and overall weighted percentage by adding the number of requirements that received a score of
Met to the weighted number of requirements (multiplied by 0.5) that received a score of Partially Met, then dividing this total by the
total number of applicable requirements.

Salt Lake—Quality, Timeliness, and Access to Care Assessment—Compliance Reviews
The following table presents the overall percentage of Met scores within each domain of care for the
three-year compliance review cycle.
Table 3-52—Assessment of Quality, Timeliness, and Access to Care Domains for Salt Lake
Quality

Timeliness

Access to Care

2015

2016

2017

2015

2016

2017

2015

2016

2017

90%

99%

100%

88%

93%

100%

97%

100%

100%
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Strengths
In year one of the three-year compliance review schedule, Salt Lake demonstrated a variety of
strengths across the care domains of quality, timeliness, and access related to specific requirements.
Salt Lake had implemented policies and procedures and organizational processes that effectively
addressed federal health care regulations related to member rights and protections, service
authorizations, the grievance system, and selection and retention of providers. Documentation related
to authorization determinations, grievances, and appeals was clear and well-organized. Salt Lake also
had effective provider communication related to the cultural competency and compliance programs.
Salt Lake’s quality assessment and performance improvement program was comprehensive and
included effective provider monitoring activities. Salt Lake’s information management system allowed
staff to collect, analyze, integrate, and report data in a timely manner.
In the subsequent two compliance review years, HSAG found that Salt Lake revised policies and
procedures related to service authorizations and the grievance system. HSAG also found that Salt Lake
revised member and provider materials, and developed training opportunities for providers to address
required actions.
Opportunities for Improvement
Over the three-year compliance review cycle, HSAG found that Salt Lake’s continued opportunities for
improvement were primarily related to the grievance system. Salt Lake staff had difficulty
understanding service authorizations and time frames, and how to process appeals filed orally. Salt
Lake also had improvement opportunities related to decision extension time frames.
Conclusions and Recommendations for Improvement
At the end of the three-year cycle, HSAG recommended that Salt Lake develop mechanisms to improve
coordination between Salt Lake and its delegate for activities related to the grievance system.

VALIDATION OF PERFORMANCE MEASURES
Validation Results
HSAG provided UDOH the 2017 performance measure validation report based on CY 2016 data for Salt
Lake. During the on-site visit, the auditor did not identify concerns with how Salt Lake received and
processed claims and encounters, eligibility data, or provider information. In addition, HSAG identified
no major concerns with Salt Lake’s data integration or measurement calculation processes.
Performance Measure Outcomes
Table 3-53 presents the findings Salt Lake reported.
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Table 3-53—Salt Lake RY 2017 FUH Results
Indicator

Salt Lake
Percentage

2017 NCQA Quality
Compass Average

Follow-Up Within 7 Days

56.65%

45.59%

Follow-Up Within 30 Days

70.32%

63.82%

Table 3-53 indicates that 56.65 percent of discharges for members hospitalized for mental illness received a
follow-up visit within seven days of discharge. Table 3-53 also indicates that 70.32 percent of discharges for
members hospitalized for mental illness received a follow-up visit within 30 days of discharge.
Salt Lake—Quality, Timeliness, and Access to Care Assessment—Validation of Performance Measures
Strengths
During the performance measure validation process, HSAG identified the following strengths:
•

Salt Lake used appropriate processes to receive and process eligibility data.

•

Salt Lake had adequate reconciliation and validation processes in place at each point of eligibility
data transfer to ensure data completeness and accuracy.

•

Salt Lake had adequate reconciliation and validation processes to ensure that only valid data were
used for measure reporting.

•

Salt Lake had adequate validation processes in place to ensure the data integrity of provider
information. All provider credentialing was completed electronically.

•

Salt Lake had automated processes to collect, store, and calculate performance measure rates.

Opportunities for Improvement
During the performance measure validation process, HSAG identified the following opportunities for
improvement:
•

Salt Lake’s vendor identified that not all inpatient claims received reflected the discharge date. The
vendor added one day to the last covered date of service to calculate the discharge date. The
vendor must perform data analysis to identify the possible impact of not capturing the discharge
date on the claim form and explore options for possible solutions.

•

Salt Lake should develop a process to identify members who should be included in the
performance measure according to measure specifications, which includes members admitted to
the State Hospital.

•

Salt Lake should consider updating its policies and procedures to align with implemented process
changes.
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Conclusions and Recommendations for Improvement
Based on the results of the performance measure validation process, Salt Lake’s vendor used
acceptable processes related to eligibility, provider data, and claims and encounters for performance
measure reporting. The claims processes of Salt Lake’s vendor resulted in a 96 percent autoadjudication rate. Salt Lake’s vendor had automated processes to validate claim information against
the authorization information in its system. Salt Lake’s vendor conducted the entire practitioner
credentialing process electronically. Salt Lake’s vendor used an automated process to extract data used
for measure reporting. Salt Lake’s vendor identified that not all inpatient claims received reflected the
discharge date. The vendor added one day to the last covered date of service to calculate the discharge
date. The vendor must perform data analysis to identify the possible impact of not capturing the
discharge date on the claim form and explore options for possible solutions.

VALIDATION OF PERFORMANCE IMPROVEMENT PROJECTS
For CY 2017, Salt Lake submitted its PIP topic: Suicide Prevention.
Validation Results
Table 3-54 summarizes the validation findings for each stage validated for CY 2017. Overall, 65 percent
of all applicable evaluation elements received a score of Met.
Table 3-54—CY 2017 Performance Improvement Project’s Validation Results
for Salt Lake County (N=1 PIP)

Stage

Design

Percentage of Applicable
Elements*

Activity

I.

Review the Selected Study Topic

II.

Review the Study Question

III.

Review the Identified Study Population

IV.

Review the Selected Study Indicators

V.

Review Sampling Methods (if sampling was
used)

VI.

Review the Data Collection Procedures
Design Total
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Met

Partially
Met

Not Met

100%
(2/2)
100%
(1/1)
100%
(1/1)
50%
(1/2)

0%
(0/2)
0%
(0/1)
0%
(0/1)
50%
(1/2)

0%
(0/2)
0%
(0/1)
0%
(0/1)
0%
(0/2)

Not Applicable
100%
(2/2)

0%
(0/2)

0%
(0/2)

88%
(7/8)

13%
(1/8)

0%
(0/8)
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Stage

Percentage of Applicable
Elements*

Activity

VII.
Implementation

Review the Data Analysis and Interpretation
of Results

VIII. Assess the Improvement Strategies
Implementation Total
IX.

Assess for Real Improvement Achieved

X.

Assess for Sustained Improvement

Outcomes

Outcomes Total

Met

Partially
Met

Not Met

33%
(1/3)

67%
(2/3)

0%
(0/3)

67%
(4/6)

33%
(2/6)

0%
(0/6)

56%
(5/9)

44%
(4/9)

0%
(0/9)

33%
(1/3)

33%
(1/3)

33%
(1/3)

Not Assessed
33%
(1/3)

33%
(1/3)

Percentage Score of Applicable Evaluation Elements Met

65%
(13/20)

Percentage Score of Applicable Critical Evaluation Elements Met

60%
(6/10)

Validation Status

33%
(1/3)

Partially Met

*Percentage totals may not equal 100 due to rounding.

Indicator Outcomes
For CY 2017, Salt Lake reported baseline and Remeasurement 1 results for each study indicator. The
baseline rate for the percentage of eligible members who received the C-SSRS screening was 3.5 percent,
which increased to 42.4 percent for Remeasurement 1. For the percentage of members who required
and received a same-day safety plan, the result decreased from 100 percent to 93.6 percent. The
increase for Study Indicator 1 was statistically significant (p <0.0001). Salt Lake did not provide goals for
Remeasurement 1. Table 3-55 displays baseline and Remeasurement 1 data for Salt Lake’s Suicide
Prevention PIP.
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Table 3-55—PIP—Suicide Prevention
Salt Lake
Study Indicator
1. The percentage of members who
received a Columbia-Suicide
Severity Rating Scale (C-SSRS)
screening during a face-to-face
outpatient visit.
2. The percentage of members who
had a C-SSRS screening completed
with a score of 2 or higher and
received a same-day safety plan.

Baseline Period
01/01/2015–
12/31/2015

Remeasurement 1
01/01/2016–
12/31/2016

N: 218

N: 5,803

D: 6,180
N: 54
D: 54

3.5%

100%

D: 13,681
N: 973
D: 1,039

Remeasurement 2
(MM/DD/YYYY)–
(MM/DD/YYYY)

Sustained
Improvement

N:
42.4%*

93.6%

D:
N:
D:

*Indicates statistically significant improvement over the baseline. N–Numerator D–Denominator

Salt Lake—Quality, Timeliness, and Access to Care Assessment—Validation of Performance
Improvement Projects
While the focus of a health plan’s PIP may have been to improve performance related to health care
quality, timeliness, or access, PIP validation activities were designed to evaluate the validity and quality of
the health plan’s process for conducting valid PIPs. Therefore, HSAG assigned all PIPs to the quality
domain. Additionally, Salt Lake’s study topic addressed CMS’ requirements related to outcomes—
specifically, the quality and timeliness of care and services. Salt Lake’s PIP aims to improve processes and
outcomes of members’ mental health care, to improve detection of suicidal risk, and to provide
appropriate interventions based on level of risk. By increasing the percentage of members who received
a C-SSRS screening during a face-to-face outpatient visit and the percentage of members who had a CSSRS screening completed with a score of 2 or higher and received a same-day safety plan, the health
plan increases the likelihood of desired health outcomes of its members through providing services that
are consistent with current professional, evidence-based knowledge and providing timely care.
Strengths
Salt Lake collected and analyzed data to conduct the statewide PIP, stated a clear question in the
correct format, defined the study population accurately, and provided all requirements for the data
collection methodology. For Remeasurement 1, Study Indicator 1 demonstrated a statistically
significant improvement over the baseline.
Conclusions and Recommendations for Improvement
The PIP received an overall Partially Met validation status and received a Met score for 65 percent of
all applicable evaluation elements in the PIP Validation Tool. For Remeasurement 1, Study Indicator 1
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demonstrated a statistically significant improvement over the baseline. Salt Lake’s performance
suggests multiple opportunities for improving the PIP in all three stages of the process.
As the PIP progresses, HSAG recommends the following:
•

Salt Lake should document a Remeasurement 1 percentage goal for each study indicator.

•

Salt Lake should compare the study indicator results to goals in the narrative interpretation.

•

Salt Lake should provide factors that may impact the comparability of results or indicate that there
were no factors that could affect the comparability of results between baseline and
remeasurements.

•

Salt Lake should include a complete description of the causal/barrier analysis process and quality
improvement tools used to identify causes and barriers for completion of the C-SSRS assessments
and same-day safety plans.

•

Salt Lake should ensure that all interventions in the PIP have the potential to impact the study
indicator results.

•

Salt Lake should provide the data results for the evaluation of effectiveness for each intervention.

•

Salt Lake should address all Points of Clarification noted in the PIP Validation Tool.

•

Salt Lake should apply any lessons learned and knowledge gained through the quality improvement
process as the PIP progresses.
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Southwest Behavioral Health Center (Southwest)
ASSESSMENT OF COMPLIANCE WITH MEDICAID MANAGED CARE REGULATIONS
Table 3-56 shows a cumulative score based on compliance review activities performed in CY 2015, CY
2016, and CY 2017. It shows the number of applicable requirements within each of the nine standards
and the cumulative compliance score and overall compliance score for each standard for the standards
reviews conducted in CY 2015, CY 2016, and CY 2017.
Table 3-56—Summary of Scores for Southwest

Standard

Description

2017
Applicable
Requirements

I

Coverage and Authorization of Services

29

78

100

100

II

Access and Availability

12

83

100

100

III

Coordination and Continuity of Care

1

100

100

100

IV

Enrollee Rights and Protections

4

88

100

100

V

Enrollee Information

19

87

100

100

VI

Grievance System

30

92

100

100

VII

Provider Participation and Program
Integrity

22

57

100

100

VIII

Subcontracts and Delegation

2

100

100

100

IX

Quality Assessment and Performance
Improvement

11

95

100

100

130

82%

100%

100%

Totals

2015
Weighted
Score*

2016
Weighted
Score*

2017
Weighted
Score*

*HSAG obtained the weighted scores and overall weighted percentage by adding the number of requirements that received a score of
Met to the weighted number of requirements (multiplied by 0.5) that received a score of Partially Met, then dividing this total by the
total number of applicable requirements.

Southwest—Quality, Timeliness, and Access to Care Assessment—Compliance Reviews
The following table presents the overall percentage of Met scores within each domain of care for the
three-year compliance review cycle.
Table 3-57—Assessment of Quality, Timeliness, and Access to Care Domains for Southwest
Quality

Timeliness

Access to Care

2015

2016

2017

2015

2016

2017

2015

2016

2017

64%

100%

100%

86%

100%

100%

71%

100%

100%
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Strengths
In year one of the three-year compliance review cycle, despite low performance across the care
domains of quality, timeliness, and access to care, HSAG identified strengths for Southwest related to
specific requirements within the standards. Southwest had implemented policies and procedures that
effectively addressed many federal health care regulations related to service authorizations, member
rights and protections, the grievance system, and selection and retention of providers.
Southwest had a progressive approach to cultural competency and processes for staff and provider
training and monitoring. Southwest’s quality improvement program included processes to measure
outcomes, and its information management system allowed staff to collect, analyze, integrate, and
report data in a timely manner.
Southwest had processes to ensure an adequate network of providers and used a care coordinator to
ensure integrated care for special populations. Southwest also used subcontractors, when needed, to
ensure an adequate network and the appropriate level of care to members with complex needs.
In the subsequent two compliance review years, Southwest demonstrated significantly improved
performance related to Service Authorization, Access and Availability, and Provider Participation and
Program Integrity standards. Southwest revised numerous policies and procedures to ensure that
processes were accurately articulated in policy. To address required actions in the Enrollee Rights and
Protections, Enrollee Information, and Grievance System standards, Southwest revised member and
provider informational materials as well as member-specific communication templates and revised its
QAPI program description to ensure all quality initiatives were represented in the plan.
Opportunities for Improvement
Over the three-year review cycle, Southwest continued to struggle with timeliness of sending NOAs
and continued to report low numbers of reported grievances (four for review in 2017) related to the
population served. In addition, Southwest continued to demonstrate misunderstanding related to key
principles of credentialing.
Conclusions and Recommendations for Improvement
In the third compliance review year, Southwest had successfully completed all required corrective
actions; however, related to low numbers of reported grievances, HSAG recommended that Southwest
evaluate staff and provider training related to defining grievances and practices for documenting all
expressions of dissatisfaction and reviewing for trends. HSAG also recommended that Southwest
review its credentialing and hiring practices to understand the key differences between requirements
related to credentialing/recredentialing and hiring.
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VALIDATION OF PERFORMANCE MEASURES
Validation Results
HSAG provided UDOH the 2017 performance measure validation report based on CY 2016 data for
Southwest. During the on-site visit, the auditor did not identify concerns with how Southwest received
and processed claims and encounters, eligibility data, or provider information. In addition, HSAG
identified no major concerns with Southwest’s data integration or measurement calculation processes.
However, HSAG did identify some process improvement recommendations.
Performance Measure Outcomes
Table 3-58 presents the findings Southwest reported.
Table 3-58—Southwest RY 2017 FUH Results
Indicator

Southwest
Percentage

2017 NCQA
Quality Compass
Average

Follow-Up Within 7 Days

72.50%

45.59%

Follow-Up Within 30 Days

81.25%

63.82%

Table 3-58 indicates that 72.50 percent of discharges for members hospitalized for mental illness
received a follow-up visit within seven days of discharge. Table 3-58 also indicates that 81.25 percent
of discharges for members hospitalized for mental illness received a follow-up visit within 30 days of
discharge.
Southwest—Quality, Timeliness, and Access to Care Assessment—Validation of Performance
Measures
Strengths
During the performance measure validation process, HSAG identified the following strengths:
•

Southwest used appropriate processes to receive and process eligibility data.

•

Southwest had adequate reconciliation and validation processes in place at each point of eligibility
data transfer to ensure data completeness and accuracy.

•

Southwest had appropriate processes to receive and process claims and encounters.

•

Southwest had adequate validation processes in place to ensure the data integrity of provider
information.
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Opportunities for Improvement
During the performance measure validation process, HSAG identified the following opportunities for
improvement:
•

Southwest’s EHR lacked the capability to process eligibility files received, which resulted in a
manual process to verify eligibility information via direct login to MMCS. Southwest should
consider developing a process to include the data in the 834 eligibility files into the EHR.

•

Southwest should ensure that all inpatient stays are included in the rates regardless of whether a
utilization management form was created.

Conclusions and Recommendations for Improvement
Based on the results of the performance measure validation process, Southwest used acceptable
processes related to eligibility, provider data, and claims and encounters for performance measure
reporting. During the on-site visit, HSAG noted that Southwest did not include inpatient stays for which
a utilization management (UM) form was not completed. Although this did not impact the rate, HSAG
recommended that Southwest ensure all inpatient stays are captured regardless of whether a UM form
is available. During primary source verification, HSAG identified an inpatient stay as six days; however,
the member’s records indicated that only three inpatient days occurred. While this discrepancy did not
impact the rate, HSAG recommended that Southwest implement stringent verification processes to
ensure that they capture the correct count of inpatient days. It is also recommended that Southwest
consider developing a process to include the data in the 834 eligibility file in the EHR.

VALIDATION OF PERFORMANCE IMPROVEMENT PROJECTS
For CY 2017, Southwest submitted its PIP topic: Suicide Prevention.
Validation Results
Table 3-59 summarizes the validation findings for each stage validated for CY 2017. Overall, 90 percent
of all applicable evaluation elements received a score of Met.
Table 3-59—CY 2017 Performance Improvement Project Validation Results
for Southwest (N=1 PIP)

Stage

Design

Activity

I.

Review the Selected Study Topic

2017-2018 Utah External Quality Review Report of Results
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Percentage of Applicable
Elements*
Met

Partially
Met

Not Met

100%
(2/2)

0%
(0/2)

0%
(0/2)
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Stage

Percentage of Applicable
Elements*

Activity

Met

Partially
Met

Not Met

II.

Review the Study Question

100%
(1/1)

0%
(0/1)

0%
(0/1)

III.

Review the Identified Study Population

100%
(1/1)

0%
(0/1)

0%
(0/1)

IV.

Review the Selected Study Indicators

100%
(2/2)

0%
(0/2)

0%
(0/2)

V.

Review Sampling Methods (if sampling was
used)

VI.

Review the Data Collection Procedures

VII.
Implementation

Not Applicable
100%
(3/3)

0%
(0/3)

0%
(0/3)

Design Total

100%
(9/9)

0%
(0/9)

0%
(0/9)

Review the Data Analysis and Interpretation
of Results

100%
(3/3)

0%
(0/3)

0%
(0/3)

100%
(6/6)

0%
(0/6)

0%
(0/6)

100%
(9/9)

0%
(0/9)

0%
(0/9)

33%
(1/3)

67%
(2/3)

0%
(0/3)

VIII. Assess the Improvement Strategies
Implementation Total
IX.

Assess for Real Improvement Achieved

X.

Assess for Sustained Improvement

Outcomes

Outcomes Total

Not Assessed
33%
(1/3)

67%
(2/3)

Percentage Score of Applicable Evaluation Elements Met

90%
(19/21)

Percentage Score of Applicable Critical Evaluation Elements Met

91%
(10/11)

Validation Status

0%
(0/3)

Partially Met

*Percentage totals may not equal 100 due to rounding.
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Indicator Outcomes
For CY 2017, Southwest reported baseline and Remeasurement 1 results for each study indicator. The
baseline rate for the percentage of eligible members who received the C-SSRS screening was 0.3 percent
and increased to 86.1 percent for Remeasurement 1. For the percentage of members who required and
received a same-day safety plan, the result decreased slightly, from 28.6 percent to 28.4 percent. The
increase for Study Indicator 1 was statistically significant (p < 0.0001). For Remeasurement 1, Study
Indicator 1’s result exceeded the goal of 75.0 percent. Southwest did not meet the goal of 50 percent for
Study Indicator 2. Table 3-60 displays baseline and Remeasurement 1 data for Southwest’s Suicide
Prevention PIP.
Table 3-60—PIP—Suicide Prevention
Southwest
Study Indicator
1. The percentage of members who
received a Columbia-Suicide
Severity Rating Scale (C-SSRS)
screening during a face-to-face
outpatient visit.
2. The percentage of members who
had a C-SSRS screening completed
with a score of 2 or higher and
received a same-day safety plan.

Baseline Period
01/01/2015–
12/31/2015
N: 7
D: 2,389
N: 2
D: 7

Remeasurement 1 Remeasurement 2
01/01/2016–
(MM/DD/YYYY)–
12/31/2016
(MM/DD/YYYY)
N:

N: 2,114
0.3%

28.6%

D: 2,456
N: 79
D: 278

Sustained
Improvement

86.1%*

28.4%

D:
N:
D:

*Indicates statistically significant improvement over the baseline. N–Numerator D–Denominator

Southwest—Quality, Timeliness, and Access to Care Assessment—Validation of Performance
Improvement Projects
While the focus of a health plan’s PIP may have been to improve performance related to health care
quality, timeliness, or access, PIP validation activities were designed to evaluate the validity and quality
of the health plan’s process for conducting valid PIPs. Therefore, HSAG assigned all PIPs to the quality
domain. Additionally, Southwest’s study topic addressed CMS’ requirements related to outcomes—
specifically, the quality and timeliness of care and services. Southwest’s PIP aims to improve processes
and outcomes of members’ mental health care, to improve detection of suicidal risk, and to provide
appropriate interventions based on level of risk. By increasing the percentage of members who
received a C-SSRS screening during a face-to-face outpatient visit and the percentage of members who
had a C-SSRS screening completed with a score of 2 or higher and received a same-day safety plan, the
health plan increases the likelihood of desired health outcomes of its members through providing
services that are consistent with current professional, evidence-based knowledge and providing timely
care.
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Strengths
Southwest designed a scientifically sound PIP. The technical design of the PIP was sufficient to measure
outcomes, and the PIP’s solid design allowed for the successful progression to the next stage of the PIP
process. Southwest reported and analyzed its Remeasurement 1 data accurately. Southwest conducted
appropriate quality improvement processes to identify and prioritize barriers, and implemented
interventions that were logically linked to the barriers and have the potential to impact study indicator
outcomes. Study Indicator 1 demonstrated a statistically significant improvement over the baseline
and exceeded the goal.
Conclusions and Recommendations for Improvement
The PIP received an overall Partially Met validation status and received a Met score for 90 percent of
all applicable evaluation elements in the PIP Validation Tool. Southwest designed a methodologically
sound improvement project. The sound study design allowed Southwest to progress to collecting data
and implementing interventions. Southwest achieved statistically significant improvement and met the
goal for one study indicator from baseline to Remeasurement 1.
As the PIP progresses, HSAG recommends the following:
•

Southwest should report percentage point differences in the narrative interpretation of results
correctly.

•

Southwest should develop stronger, intervention-specific evaluation techniques for each
implemented intervention that directly links the change to an outcome.

•

Southwest should apply any lessons learned and knowledge gained through the quality
improvement process as the PIP progresses.
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Valley Behavioral Health (Valley)
ASSESSMENT OF COMPLIANCE WITH MEDICAID MANAGED CARE REGULATIONS
Table 3-61 shows a cumulative score based on compliance review activities performed in CY 2015, CY
2016, and CY 2017. It shows the number of applicable requirements within each of the nine standards
and the cumulative compliance score and overall compliance score for each standard for the standards
reviews conducted in CY 2015, CY 2016, and CY 2017.
Table 3-61—Summary of Scores for Valley

Standard

Description

2017
Applicable
Requirements

I

Coverage and Authorization of Services

29

83%

97%

100%

II

Access and Availability

12

50%

100%

100%

III

Coordination and Continuity of Care

1

100%

100%

100%

IV

Enrollee Rights and Protections

4

88%

100%

100%

V

Enrollee Information

19

87%

100%

100%

VI

Grievance System

30

83%

98%

98%

VII

Provider Participation and Program
Integrity

21

69%

95%

95%

VIII

Subcontracts and Delegation

7

36%

100%

100%

IX

Quality Assessment and Performance
Improvement

11

82%

100%

100%

134

76%

98%

99%

Totals

2015
Weighted
Score*

2016
Weighted
Score*

2017
Weighted
Score*

*HSAG obtained the weighted scores and overall weighted percentage by adding the number of requirements that received a score of
Met to the weighted number of requirements (multiplied by 0.5) that received a score of Partially Met, then dividing this total by the
total number of applicable requirements.

Valley—Quality, Timeliness, and Access to Care Assessment—Compliance Reviews
The following table presents the overall percentage of Met scores within each domain of care for the
three-year compliance review cycle.
Table 3-62—Assessment of Quality, Timeliness, and Access to Care Domains for Valley
Quality

Timeliness

Access to Care

2015

2016

2017

2015

2016

2017

2015

2016

2017

65%

95%

96%

36%

100%

100%

66%

98%

100%
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Strengths
In year one of the three-year compliance review cycle, despite Valley’s low performance across
domains, HSAG identified strengths within each care domain of quality, timeliness, and access related
to specific requirements within the standards. Valley demonstrated strong performance across the
care domains by implementing policies, procedures, and training documents that addressed member
rights and cultural responsiveness. Valley’s information management system allowed staff to collect,
analyze, integrate, and report data in a timely manner.
Valley provided a network of providers sufficient to ensure access to routine, emergency, and
poststabilization services, and Valley had an effective crisis management infrastructure for responding
to psychiatric crises in its service areas.
In the subsequent two compliance review years, Valley demonstrated significant improvement across
the care domains. HSAG found that Valley had effectively revised policies and procedures related to
the Service Authorization, Access and Availability, Enrollee Rights and Protections, Enrollee
Information, Grievance System, Provider Participation and Program Integrity, Subcontracts and
Delegation, and Quality Assessment and Performance Improvement (QAPI) standards. In addition,
Valley had adopted a software program and reconfigured its EHR to improve timeline tracking and
ensure that health care professionals with the appropriate clinical expertise made the authorization
and appeal decisions. Valley also revised member and provider informational materials, and developed
provider training. Valley developed and implemented annual audit processes to ensure timely access
and quality of services provided, and began executing formal written agreements with subcontracted
providers and delegates. In addition, Valley developed an effective subcommittee structure and began
more effectively using data to inform quality improvement initiatives.
At the end of the three-year review cycle, Valley had obtained an overall cumulative compliance score
of 99 percent and scores of 96, 100, and 100 percent in the care domains of quality, timeliness, and
access to care, respectively.
Opportunities for Improvement
Valley continued to have opportunities for improvement through the three-year compliance review
cycle related to staff members’ misunderstanding of requirements for sending NOAs and appeal
notices to members, with staff members reporting that the PMHP “refrains” from sending notices to
members. HSAG also found that grievance resolution notices continued to be inconsistently sent within
the required time frames. HSAG also found that Valley continued to struggle with ensuring that
exclusion searches are performed prior to hiring, and at a minimum, prior to the provider’s start date.
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Conclusions and Recommendations for Improvement
With an overall compliance score of 99 percent, and high domain scores in timeliness and access,
Valley demonstrated significantly improved performance across the nine standards. HSAG identified
continued corrective actions needed to address opportunities for improvement in the Coverage and
Authorization of Services, Grievance System, and Provider Participation and Program Integrity
standards.
Valley had two continued required actions following the three-year compliance review cycle. Valley
was required to ensure that provider subcontracts included information about the grievance system;
and to ensure that it conducts initial monthly searches of both List of Excluded Individuals/Entities
(LEIE) and System of Award Management (SAM) databases prior to hire or contracting with a provider.
HSAG recommended that Valley conduct training with staff members regarding Medicaid managed
care regulations for service authorizations and the grievance system, particularly the regulations
regarding “parties to the appeal” at §438.406(b)(6). HSAG also recommended that Valley develop a
mechanism to track timeliness of grievance resolution notices provided to members.

VALIDATION OF PERFORMANCE MEASURES
Validation Results
HSAG provided UDOH the 2017 performance measure validation report based on CY 2016 data for
Valley. During the on-site visit, the auditor did not identify any concerns with how Valley received and
processed claims and encounters, eligibility data, or provider information.
HSAG did have concerns with Valley’s data integration processes. During primary source verification,
HSAG identified members included in the Follow-Up After Hospitalization for Mental Illness (FUH)
measure who were not enrolled in Medicaid. In addition, HSAG identified a member whose inpatient
start date had been changed six months after her stay. This indicated that Valley did not actively
monitor its member detail file lists to ensure that the members met the seven- and 30-day indicators.
HSAG also identified that Valley did not review member records to ensure that members under the age
of 6 years were not included in the data counts. As a result, HSAG assigned Valley a Not Reported (NR)
designation for the FUH measure.
Performance Measure Outcomes
Table 3-63 presents the findings Valley reported. NR indicates the rate was not reported because the
rate was determined to be materially biased.
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Table 3-63—Valley RY 2017 FUH Results
Indicator

Summit County
Percentage

Tooele County
Percentage

2017 NCQA
Quality Compass
Average

Follow-Up Within 7 Days

NR

NR

45.59%

Follow-Up Within 30 Days

NR

NR

63.82%

Table 3-63 indicates that for Summit County and Tooele County, HSAG determined the discharge rates
for members hospitalized for mental illness who received a follow-up visit within seven days and a
follow-up visit within 30 days of discharge to be materially biased.
Valley—Quality, Timeliness, and Access to Care Assessment—Validation of Performance Measures
Strengths
During the performance measure validation process, HSAG identified the following strengths:
•

Valley used appropriate processes to receive and process eligibility data.

•

Valley had adequate reconciliation and validation processes in place at each point of eligibility data
transfer to ensure data completeness and accuracy.

•

Valley had adequate validation processes in place at each point of data transfer or manual data
entry to ensure data completeness and accuracy.

•

Valley had appropriate processes to receive and process claims and encounters.

•

Valley had adequate validation processes in place to ensure the data integrity of provider
information. Based on the prior year’s recommendation, Valley updated its systems to ensure that
the provider type was present in the system for all providers to further ensure that only mental
health professionals performed services that were included in the measures.

•

Valley trained an additional staff person as a backup to manually enter claims related data.

•

Valley’s transaction system vendor, Streamline, developed additional training documents to assist
staff members in their training to navigate the claims system.

Opportunities for Improvement
During the performance measure validation process, HSAG identified the following opportunities for
improvement:
•

Valley should conduct quality control checks on data entered into the MS Excel spreadsheet for
rate calculations to ensure that the data entered were accurate and that all members had been
appropriately reported. Valley’s MS Excel spreadsheet included members who did not have
Medicaid coverage, a member whose inpatient start date had been changed six months after her
stay, and a member that was under the age of 6 years.
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•

Valley should implement additional quality checks to ensure that all measure specifications are met
for measure reporting.

•

Valley should develop a process to ensure that members receiving services at subcontractor
networks are included in the measure calculations.

•

Valley should actively monitor its member detail file lists to ensure that the members included in
the rate meet the seven- and 30-day indicators.

Conclusions and Recommendations for Improvement
Based on the results of the performance measure validation process, HSAG determined that Valley
used acceptable processes related to eligibility, provider data, and claims and encounters for
performance measure reporting. Based on the prior year’s recommendation, Valley trained an
additional staff person as a backup to manually enter claims-related data. Valley’s vendor also
developed additional training documents to assist staff members in their training to navigate the
claims system, Streamline. Also based on the prior year’s recommendation, Valley updated its systems
to ensure that the provider type was present in the system for all providers to further ensure that only
mental health professionals performed services that were included in the measures.
During primary source verification, HSAG identified members included in the FUH measure who were
not enrolled in Medicaid. In addition, HSAG identified a member whose inpatient start date had been
changed six months after her stay. Valley did not actively monitor its member detail file lists to ensure
that members met the seven- and 30-day indicators. HSAG also identified that Valley did not review
member records to ensure that members under the age of 6 years were not included in the data
counts. HSAG recommends that Valley implement additional quality checks to ensure that all measure
specifications are met for measure reporting. In addition, Valley should develop a process to ensure
that members receiving services at subcontractor networks are included in the measure calculations.

VALIDATION OF PERFORMANCE IMPROVEMENT PROJECTS
For CY 2017, Valley submitted its PIP topic: Suicide Prevention.
Validation Results
Table 3-64 summarizes the validation findings for each stage validated for CY 2017 Overall, 86 percent
of all applicable evaluation elements received a score of Met.
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Table 3-64—CY 2017 Performance Improvement Project Validation Results
for Valley (N=1 PIP)

Stage

Design

Percentage of Applicable
Elements*

Activity

I.

Review the Selected Study Topic

II.

Review the Study Question

III.

Review the Identified Study Population

IV.

Review the Selected Study Indicators

V.

Review Sampling Methods (if sampling was
used)

VI.

Review the Data Collection Procedures
Design Total

VII.
Implementation

Review the Data Analysis and Interpretation
of Results

VIII. Assess the Improvement Strategies
Implementation Total
IX.

Assess for Real Improvement Achieved

X.

Assess for Sustained Improvement

Outcomes

Outcomes Total

Met

Partially
Met

Not Met

100%
(2/2)
100%
(1/1)
100%
(1/1)
100%
(2/2)

0%
(0/2)
0%
(0/1)
0%
(0/1)
0%
(0/2)

0%
(0/2)
0%
(0/1)
0%
(0/1)
0%
(0/2)

Not Applicable
100%
(3/3)
100%
(9/9)
67%
(2/3)
100%
(6/6)
89%
(8/9)
33%
(1/3)

0%
(0/3)
0%
(0/9)
33%
(1/3)
0%
(0/6)
11%
(1/9)
67%
(2/3)
Not Assessed

33%
(1/3)

67%
(2/3)

Percentage Score of Applicable Evaluation Elements Met

86%
(18/21)

Percentage Score of Applicable Critical Evaluation Elements Met

91%
(10/11)

Validation Status

0%
(0/3)
0%
(0/9)
0%
(0/3)
0%
(0/6)
0%
(0/9)
0%
(0/3)

0%
(0/3)

Partially Met

*Percentage totals may not equal 100 due to rounding.
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Indicator Outcomes
For CY 2017, Valley reported baseline and Remeasurement 1 results for each study indicator for Summit
County and Tooele County. For Summit County, the baseline rate for the percentage of eligible members
who received the C-SSRS screening was 0.0 percent, which increased to 45.5 percent for Remeasurement
1. For the percentage of members who required and received a same-day safety plan, the result
increased from 0.0 percent to 100 percent. The rate increase for Study Indicator 1 was statistically
significant (p < 0.0001). For Tooele County, the rate for Study Indicator 1 increased from 0.1 percent to
39.8 percent. This increase was statistically significant (p < 0.0001). Tooele County’s Study Indicator 2
demonstrated a decline, from 100 percent to 63.2 percent.
Study Indicator 2’s result for Summit County reached the goal of 100 percent. Summit County’s Study
Indicator 1 result did not reach the goal of 50 percent. Tooele County did not reach its Study Indicator 1
goal of 50 percent or the Study Indicator 2 goal of 100 percent. Table 3-65 displays baseline and
Remeasurement 1 data for Valley’s Suicide Prevention PIP.
Table 3-65—PIP—Suicide Prevention
Valley
Study Indicator

Baseline Period
01/01/2015–
12/31/2015

Remeasurement 1 Remeasurement 2
01/01/2016–
(MM/DD/YYYY)–
12/31/2016
(MM/DD/YYYY)

Sustained
Improvement

Summit County
1. The percentage of members who
received a Columbia-Suicide
Severity Rating Scale (C-SSRS)
screening during a face-to-face
outpatient visit.
2. The percentage of members who
had a C-SSRS screening completed
with a score of 2 or higher and
received a same-day safety plan.

N: 0

N:

N: 80
0.0%

45.5%*

D: 129

D: 176

D:

N: 0

N: 4

N:

D: 0

0.0%

D: 4

100.0%

D:

Tooele County
1. The percentage of members who
received a Columbia-Suicide
Severity Rating Scale (C-SSRS)
screening during a face-to-face
outpatient visit.
2. The percentage of members who
had a C-SSRS screening completed
with a score of 2 or higher and
received a same-day safety plan.

N: 1
D: 670

0.1%

N: 1
D: 1

N:

N: 335
D: 841

39.8%*

N:

N: 43
100.0%

D: 68

D:

63.2%

D:

*Indicates statistically significant improvement over the baseline. N–Numerator D–Denominator
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Valley—Quality, Timeliness, and Access to Care Assessment—Validation of Performance
Improvement Projects
While the focus of a health plan’s PIP may have been to improve performance related to health care
quality, timeliness, or access, PIP validation activities were designed to evaluate the validity and quality of
the health plan’s process for conducting valid PIPs. Therefore, HSAG assigned all PIPs to the quality
domain. Additionally, Valley’s study topic addressed CMS’ requirements related to outcomes—
specifically, the quality and timeliness of care and services. Valley’s PIP aims to improve processes and
outcomes of members’ mental health care, to improve detection of suicidal risk, and to provide
appropriate interventions based on level of risk. By increasing the percentage of members who received
a C-SSRS screening during a face-to-face outpatient visit and the percentage of members who had a CSSRS screening completed with a score of 2 or higher and received a same-day safety plan, the health
plan increases the likelihood of desired health outcomes of its members through providing services that
are consistent with current professional, evidence-based knowledge and providing timely care.
Strengths
Valley designed a scientifically sound PIP. The technical design of the PIP was sufficient to measure
outcomes, and the PIP’s solid design allowed for the successful progression to the next stage of the PIP
process. Valley reported and analyzed its Remeasurement 1 data accurately. Valley conducted
appropriate quality improvement processes to identify and prioritize barriers, implemented
interventions that were logically linked to the barriers and have the potential to impact study indicator
outcomes, and executed appropriate processes to evaluate the effectiveness of interventions. Valley
achieved statistically significant improvement from baseline to Remeasurement 1 for Summit County’s
and Tooele County’s Study Indicator 1. Study Indicator 2 for Summit County reached the
Remeasurement 1 goal.
Conclusions and Recommendations for Improvement
The PIP received an overall Partially Met validation status and received a Met score for 86 percent of
all applicable evaluation elements in the PIP Validation Tool. Valley designed a methodologically sound
improvement project. The sound study design allowed Valley to progress to collecting data and
implementing interventions. Valley achieved statistically significant improvement from baseline to
Remeasurement 1 for Study Indicator 1 in both Summit County and Tooele County.
As the PIP progresses, HSAG recommends the following:
•

Valley submitted two PIP forms, one for Tooele County and one for Summit County. Valley should
submit one PIP Summary Form for validation that includes results for both counties.

•

Valley should address factors that may impact the comparability of study indicator results between
measurements.

•

Valley should apply any lessons learned and knowledge gained through the quality improvement
process as the PIP progresses.
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Wasatch Mental Health (Wasatch)
ASSESSMENT OF COMPLIANCE WITH MEDICAID MANAGED CARE REGULATIONS
Table 3-66 shows a cumulative score based on compliance review activities performed in CY 2015, CY
2016, and CY 2017. It shows the number of applicable requirements within each of the nine standards
and the cumulative compliance score and overall compliance score for each standard for the standards
reviews conducted in CY 2015, CY 2016, and CY 2017.
Table 3-66—Summary of Scores for Wasatch

Standard

Description

2017
Applicable
Requirements

I

Coverage and Authorization of Services

29

100%

100%

100%

II

Access and Availability

12

100%

100%

100%

III

Coordination and Continuity of Care

1

100%

100%

100%

IV

Enrollee Rights and Protections

4

88%

100%

100%

V

Enrollee Information

19

89%

100%

100%

VI

Grievance System

30

93%

98%

98%

VII

Provider Participation and Program
Integrity

22

77%

93%

100%

VIII

Subcontracts and Delegation

2

100%

100%

100%

IX

Quality Assessment and Performance
Improvement

12

96%

100%

100%

131

92%

98%

99%

Totals

2015
Weighted
Score*

2016
Weighted
Score*

2017
Weighted
Score*

*HSAG obtained the weighted scores and overall weighted percentage by adding the number of requirements that received a score of
Met to the weighted number of requirements (multiplied by 0.5) that received a score of Partially Met, then dividing this total by the
total number of applicable requirements.

Wasatch—Quality, Timeliness, and Access to Care Assessment—Compliance Reviews
The following table presents the overall percentage of Met scores within each domain of care for the
three-year compliance review cycle.
Table 3-67—Assessment of Quality, Timeliness, and Access to Care Domains for Wasatch
Quality

Timeliness

Access to Care

2015

2016

2017

2015

2016

2017

2015

2016

2017

83%

96%

99%

100%

100%

100%

83%

93%

100%
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Strengths
In year one of the three-year compliance review cycle, HSAG found that Wasatch had implemented
policies and procedures that, with few exceptions, effectively described processes to meet federal
health care regulations thereby demonstrating strong performance across care domains of quality,
timeliness, and access to care. Wasatch also had implemented provider monitoring processes, and
Wasatch’s cultural competency program included periodic education and training on values and
beliefs. Wasatch’s peer review program addressed member rights, timely access to care, grievance
system processes, credentialing, and quality improvement processes.
Wasatch’s information management system allowed staff to collect, analyze, integrate, and report data
in a timely manner. The consistent application of policies, procedures, and programs, as written
provided further evidence of Wasatch’s strong performance across care domains.
In the subsequent two compliance review years, HSAG found that Wasatch had successfully revised
policies and procedures related to member rights, the grievance system, and provider monitoring.
Wasatch also implemented new organizational processes to ensure compliance with the regulations
related to member rights, the grievance system, provider participation, and the quality assessment and
performance improvement program.
At the end of the three-year compliance review cycle, Wasatch had obtained an overall cumulative
compliance score of 99 percent and scores of 99, 100, and 100 percent in the care domains of quality,
timeliness, and access to care, respectively.
Opportunities for Improvement
Over the three-year compliance review cycle, Wasatch continued to struggle with understanding the
complex concepts of the grievance system and credentialing requirements.
Conclusions and Recommendations for Improvement
At the end of the three-year compliance review cycle, Wasatch had one continuing required action.
Wasatch was required to revise policies, procedures, and member materials that address the grievance
system to accurately state appeal filing time frames and requirements. HSAG also recommended that
Wasatch evaluate its credentialing program to understand credentialing requirements beyond hiring
requirements and to ensure recredentialing processes meet the State’s contract requirements.

VALIDATION OF PERFORMANCE MEASURES
Validation Results
HSAG provided UDOH the 2017 performance measure validation report based on CY 2016 data for
Wasatch. During the on-site visit, the auditor did not identify concerns related to how Wasatch
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received and processed claims and encounters, eligibility data, or provider information. In addition,
HSAG identified no major concerns with Wasatch’s data integration or measurement calculation
processes.
Performance Measure Outcomes
Table 3-68 presents the findings Wasatch reported.
Table 3-68—Wasatch RY 2017 FUH Results
Indicator

Wasatch
Percentage

2017 NCQA
Quality Compass
Average

Follow-Up Within 7 Days

63.92%

45.59%

Follow-Up Within 30 Days

85.88%

63.82%

Table 3-68 indicates that 63.92 percent of discharges for members hospitalized for mental illness
received a follow-up visit within seven days of discharge. Table 3-68 also indicates that 85.88 percent
of discharges for members hospitalized for mental illness received a follow-up visit within 30 days of
discharge.
Wasatch—Quality, Timeliness, and Access to Care Assessment—Validation of Performance Measures
During the performance measure validation process, HSAG identified the following strengths:
•

Wasatch used appropriate processes to receive and process eligibility data.

•

Wasatch had adequate reconciliation and validation processes in place at each point of eligibility
data transfer to ensure data completeness and accuracy.

•

Wasatch had appropriate processes to receive and process claims and encounters.

•

Wasatch had adequate validation processes in place to ensure the data integrity of provider
information.

Opportunities for Improvement
During the performance measure validation process, HSAG identified no opportunities for
improvement for Wasatch.
Conclusions and Recommendations for Improvement
Based on the results of the performance measure validation process, HSAG determined that Wasatch used
acceptable processes related to eligibility, provider data, and claims and encounters for performance
measure reporting. HSAG did not identify any required corrective actions related to the accuracy of
Wasatch’s reporting of this performance measure. HSAG also noted that Wasatch did not have any
recommendations from the prior year for the performance measure validation conducted in 2016.
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VALIDATION OF PERFORMANCE IMPROVEMENT PROJECTS
For CY 2016, Wasatch submitted its PIP topic: Suicide Prevention.
Validation Results
Table 3-69 summarizes the validation findings for each stage validated for CY 2017. Overall, 60 percent
of all applicable evaluation elements received a score of Met.
Table 3-69—CY 2017 Performance Improvement Project Validation Results
for Wasatch (N=1 PIP)

Stage

Design

Percentage of Applicable
Elements*

Activity

I.

Review the Selected Study Topic

II.

Review the Study Question

III.

Review the Identified Study Population

IV.

Review the Selected Study Indicators

V.

Review Sampling Methods (if sampling was
used)

VI.

Review the Data Collection Procedures
Design Total

VII.
Implementation

Review the Data Analysis and Interpretation
of Results

VIII. Assess the Improvement Strategies
Implementation Total
IX.

Assess for Real Improvement Achieved

X.

Assess for Sustained Improvement

Outcomes

2017-2018 Utah External Quality Review Report of Results
State of Utah

Met

Partially
Met

Not Met

100%
(2/2)
100%
(1/1)
100%
(1/1)
100%
(2/2)

0%
(0/2)
0%
(0/1)
0%
(0/1)
0%
(0/2)

0%
(0/2)
0%
(0/1)
0%
(0/1)
0%
(0/2)

Not Applicable
50%
(1/2)
88%
(7/8)
33%
(1/3)

50%
(1/2)
13%
(1/8)
67%
(2/3)

0%
(0/2)
0%
(0/8)
0%
(0/3)

50%
(3/6)
44%
(4/9)
33%
(1/3)

50%
(3/6)
56%
(5/9)
33%
(1/3)

0%
(0/6)
0%
(0/9)
33%
(1/3)

Not Assessed
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Stage

Percentage of Applicable
Elements*

Activity

Outcomes Total

Met

Partially
Met

Not Met

33%
(1/3)

33%
(1/3)

33%
(1/3)

Percentage Score of Applicable Evaluation Elements Met

60%
(12/20)

Percentage Score of Applicable Critical Evaluation Elements Met

60%
(6/10)

Validation Status

Partially Met

*Percentage totals may not equal 100 due to rounding.

Indicator Outcomes
For CY 2017, Wasatch reported baseline and Remeasurement 1 results for each study indicator. The
baseline rate for the percentage of eligible members who received the C-SSRS screening was 0.2 percent
and increased to 14.8 percent for Remeasurement 1. The increase for Study Indicator 1 was statistically
significant, with a p value < 0.0001. For the percentage of members who required and received a sameday safety plan, the result increased from 9.1 percent to 25.6 percent, which was not a statistically
significant change. Study Indicator 1’s Remeasurement 1 result did not have a percentage goal. Study
Indicator 2’s Remeasurement 1 result did not reach the goal of 50.0 percent. Table 3-70 displays baseline
and Remeasurement 1 data for Wasatch’s Suicide Prevention PIP.
Table 3-70—PIP—Suicide Prevention
Wasatch
Baseline Period
Study Indicator
1. The percentage of members who
received a Columbia-Suicide Severity
Rating Scale (C-SSRS) screening during
a face-to-face outpatient visit.
2. The percentage of members who had
a C-SSRS screening completed with a
score of 2 or higher and received a
same-day safety plan.

01/01/2015–
12/31/2015
N: 11

Remeasurement 1 Remeasurement 2
01/01/2016–
12/31/2016

14.8%*

D: 6,633

D: 6,011

D:

N: 1

N: 100

N:

9.1%
D: 11

Sustained
Improvement

N:

N: 891
0.2%

(MM/DD/YYYY)–
(MM/DD/YYYY)

25.6%
D: 390

D:

*Indicates statistically significant improvement over the baseline. N–Numerator D–Denominator
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Wasatch—Quality, Timeliness, and Access to Care Assessment—Validation of Performance
Improvement Projects
While the focus of a health plan’s PIP may have been to improve performance related to health care
quality, timeliness, or access, PIP validation activities were designed to evaluate the validity and quality
of the health plan’s process for conducting valid PIPs. Therefore, HSAG assigned all PIPs to the quality
domain. Additionally, Wasatch’s study topic addressed CMS’ requirements related to outcomes—
specifically, the quality and timeliness of care and services. Wasatch’s PIP aims to improve processes
and outcomes of members’ mental health care, to improve detection of suicidal risk, and to provide
appropriate interventions based on level of risk. By increasing the percentage of members who
received a C-SSRS screening during a face-to-face outpatient visit and the percentage of members who
had a C-SSRS screening completed with a score of 2 or higher and received a same-day safety plan, the
health plan increases the likelihood of desired health outcomes of its members through providing
services that are consistent with current professional, evidence-based knowledge and providing timely
care.
Strengths
Wasatch designed a scientifically sound project supported using key research principles. The technical
design of the PIP was sufficient to measure outcomes, allowing for successful progression to the next
stage of the PIP process. Study Indicator 1 demonstrated statistically significant improvement over the
baseline.
Conclusions and Recommendations for Improvement
The PIP received an overall Partially Met validation status and received a Met score for 60 percent of
all applicable evaluation elements in the validation tool. Wasatch’s performance suggests multiple
opportunities for improving the PIP in all three stages of the process.
As the PIP progresses, HSAG recommends the following:
•

Wasatch should include the actual percentage goal for every study indicator and the study
indicator titles from the statewide methodology document in Activity VI.

•

Wasatch should clarify that for Study Indicator 2, the data collection query will identify those
members who have completed a same-day safety plan.

•

Wasatch should compare the results to a goal and report the percentage point change from
baseline to Remeasurement 1 for each study indicator.

•

Wasatch should document in the interpretation that the safety plans were administered on the
same day as the C-SSRS.

•

Wasatch should address comparability of the results from baseline to Remeasurement 1.

•

Wasatch should provide a comprehensive description of the causal/barrier analysis process.

•

Wasatch should describe the process or provide rationale for the priority ranking of barriers.
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•

Wasatch should provide an evaluation method for each intervention.

•

Wasatch should address all Points of Clarification noted in the PIP Validation Tool.

•

Wasatch should apply any lessons learned and knowledge gained through the quality improvement
process as the PIP progresses.
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Weber Human Services (Weber)
ASSESSMENT OF COMPLIANCE WITH MEDICAID MANAGED CARE REGULATIONS
Results for CY 2016 Review Activities
Table 3-71 shows a cumulative score based on compliance review activities performed in CY 2015, CY
2016, and CY 2017. It shows the number of applicable requirements within each of the nine standards
and the cumulative compliance score and overall compliance score for each standard for the standards
reviews conducted in CY 2015, CY 2016, and CY 2017.
Table 3-71—Summary of Scores for Weber
2015
Weighted
Score*

2016
Weighted
Score*

2017
Weighted
Score*

Standard

Description

Applicable
Requirements

I

Coverage and Authorization of Services

29

95%

100%

100%

II

Access and Availability

12

100%

100%

100%

III

Coordination and Continuity of Care

1

100%

100%

100%

IV

Enrollee Rights and Protections

4

75%

100%

100%

V

Enrollee Information

19

82%

100%

100%

VI

Grievance System

30

93%

97%

100%

VII

Provider Participation and Program
Integrity

21

83%

100%

100%

VIII

Subcontracts and Delegation

2

100%

100%

100%

IX

Quality Assessment and Performance
Improvement

11

100%

100%

100%

129

91%

99%

100%

Totals

*HSAG obtained the weighted scores and overall weighted percentage by adding the number of requirements that received a score of
Met to the weighted number of requirements (multiplied by 0.5) that received a score of Partially Met, then dividing this total by the
total number of applicable requirements.

Weber—Quality, Timeliness, and Access to Care Assessment—Compliance Reviews
The following table presents the overall percentage of Met scores within each domain of care for the
three-year compliance review cycle.
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Table 3-72—Assessment of Quality, Timeliness, and Access to Care Domains for Weber
Quality

Timeliness

Access to Care

2015

2016

2017

2015

2016

2017

2015

2016

2017

81%

99%

100%

86%

93%

100%

86%

100%

100%

Strengths
In year one of the three-year compliance review cycle, despite low performance across the care
domains of quality, timeliness, and access to care, HSAG identified strengths for Weber related to
specific requirements within the standards. HSAG found that Weber’s policies, procedures, and
processes addressed federal health care regulations related to service authorization, member rights,
timely access to care, cultural competency, and provider monitoring.
Weber’s quality improvement program included electronic tracking of credentialing and a wellstructured compliance program, an ongoing peer review process, an effective quality committee and
subcommittee structure, and a progressive program to improve integration between physical health
and behavioral health care. Weber’s information management system met the requirements for data
handling and allowed staff to collect, analyze, integrate, and report data in a timely manner.
In the subsequent two compliance review years, HSAG found that Weber had successfully revised
policies, procedures, member and provider materials, and organizational processes related to service
authorization, member rights, and the grievance system.
At the end of the three-year compliance review cycle, Weber had obtained an overall cumulative
compliance score of 100 percent and scores of 100 percent in the care domains of quality, timeliness,
and access to care.
Opportunities for Improvement
Over the three-year compliance review cycle, Weber demonstrated continued opportunities for
improvement related to understanding the PMHP’s requirements to search the federal exclusion
databases, to use primary source verification for licensure verifications, and to adequately document
credentialing and recredentialing dates.
Conclusions and Recommendations for Improvement
HSAG recommended that Weber reevaluate its credentialing program and consider the credentialing
and recredentialing program distinct from hiring processes. HSAG also recommended that Weber
develop a mechanism to effectively track primary source verification of licensure, exclusion searches,
and credentialing/recredentialing dates.
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While, as a result of the compliance review in the third year of the three-year cycle, Weber had no
continuing required actions, HSAG recommended that Weber reevaluate its credentialing program and
consider credentialing a distinct process from the hiring process.

VALIDATION OF PERFORMANCE MEASURES
Validation Results
HSAG provided UDOH the 2017 performance measure validation report based on CY 2016 data for
Weber. During the on-site visit, the auditor did not identify concerns with how Weber received and
processed claims and encounters, eligibility data, or provider information. In addition, HSAG identified
no major concerns with Weber’s data integration or measurement calculation processes.
Performance Measure Outcomes
Table 3-73 presents the findings Weber reported.
Table 3-73—Weber RY 2017 FUH Results
Indicator

Weber
Percentage

2017 NCQA
Quality Compass
Average

Follow-Up Within 7 Days

69.80%

45.59%

Follow-Up Within 30 Days

72.08%

63.82%

Table 3-73 indicates that 69.80 percent of discharges for members hospitalized for mental illness
received a follow-up visit within seven days of discharge. Table 3-73 also indicates that 72.08 percent
of discharges for members hospitalized for mental illness received a follow-up visit within 30 days of
discharge.
Weber—Quality, Timeliness, and Access to Care Assessment—Validation of Performance Measures
Strengths
During the performance measure validation process, HSAG identified the following strengths:
•

Weber used appropriate processes to receive and process eligibility data.

•

Weber had adequate reconciliation and validation processes in place at each point of eligibility data
transfer to ensure data completeness and accuracy.

•

Weber had appropriate processes to receive and process claims and encounters.

•

Weber had adequate validation processes in place to ensure the data integrity of provider
information.
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Opportunities for Improvement
During the performance measure validation process, HSAG identified no opportunities for Weber.
Conclusions and Recommendations for Improvement
Based on the results of the performance measure validation process, HSAG determined that Weber
used acceptable processes related to eligibility, provider data, and claims and encounters for
performance measure reporting. HSAG did not identify any opportunities for improvement related to
Weber’s reporting of this performance measure. HSAG also noted that Weber did not have any
recommendations from the prior year for the performance measure validation conducted in 2016.

VALIDATION OF PERFORMANCE IMPROVEMENT PROJECTS
For CY 2017, Weber submitted its PIP topic: Suicide Prevention.
Validation Results
Table 3-74 summarizes the validation findings for each stage validated for CY 2017. Overall, 90 percent
of all applicable evaluation elements received a score of Met.
Table 3-74—CY 2017 Performance Improvement Project Validation Results
for Weber (N=1 PIP)

Stage

Percentage of Applicable
Elements*

Activity

Met

Partially
Met

Not Met

I.

Review the Selected Study Topic

100%
(2/2)

0%
(0/2)

0%
(0/2)

II.

Review the Study Question

100%
(1/1)

0%
(0/1)

0%
(0/1)

III.

Review the Identified Study Population

100%
(1/1)

0%
(0/1)

0%
(0/1)

IV.

Review the Selected Study Indicators

100%
(2/2)

0%
(0/2)

0%
(0/2)

V.

Review Sampling Methods (if sampling was
used)

VI.

Review the Data Collection Procedures

Design

Design Total
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Stage

Percentage of Applicable
Elements*

Activity

VII.
Implementation

Review the Data Analysis and Interpretation
of Results

VIII. Assess the Improvement Strategies
Implementation Total
IX.

Assess for Real Improvement Achieved

X.

Assess for Sustained Improvement

Outcomes

Outcomes Total

Met

Partially
Met

Not Met

67%
(2/3)

33%
(1/3)

0%
(0/3)

83%
(5/6)

17%
(1/6)

0%
(0/6)

78%
(7/9)

22%
(2/9)

0%
(0/9)

100%
(3/3)

0%
(0/3)

0%
(0/3)

Not Assessed
100%
(3/3)

0%
(0/3)

Percentage Score of Applicable Evaluation Elements Met

90%
(18/20)

Percentage Score of Applicable Critical Evaluation Elements Met

90%
(9/10)

Validation Status

0%
(0/3)

Partially Met

*Percentage totals may not equal 100 due to rounding.

Indicator Outcomes
For CY 2017, Weber reported baseline and Remeasurement 1 results for each study indicator. The
baseline rate for the percentage of eligible members who received the C-SSRS screening was 9.8 percent,
which increased to 31.5 percent for Remeasurement 1. The increase for Study Indicator 1 was statistically
significant, with a p value < 0.0001. For the percentage of members who required and received a sameday safety plan, the result increased from 17.0 percent to 24.0 percent, which was also a statistically
significant improvement (p = 0.0041). Study Indicator 1’s Remeasurement 1 result exceeded the goal of
25.0 percent. Study Indicator 2’s result exceeded the Remeasurement 1 goal of 20.0 percent. Table 3-75
displays baseline and Remeasurement 1 data for Weber’s Suicide Prevention PIP.
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Table 3-75—PIP—Suicide Prevention
Weber
Study Indicator
1. The percentage of members who
received a Columbia-Suicide
Severity Rating Scale (C-SSRS)
screening during a face-to-face
outpatient visit.
2. The percentage of members who
had a C-SSRS screening completed
with a score of 2 or higher and
received a same-day safety plan.

Baseline Period
01/01/2015–
12/31/2015

Remeasurement 1 Remeasurement 2
01/01/2016–
(MM/DD/YYYY)–
12/31/2016
(MM/DD/YYYY)

N: 406

N: 1,273

D: 4,162
N: 69
D: 406

9.8%

17.0%

D: 4,044
N: 246
D: 1,026

Sustained
Improvement

N:
31.5%*

24.0%*

D:
N:
D:

*Indicates statistically significant improvement over the baseline. N–Numerator D–Denominator

Weber—Quality, Timeliness, and Access to Care Assessment—Validation of Performance
Improvement Projects
While the focus of a health plan’s PIP may have been to improve performance related to health care
quality, timeliness, or access, PIP validation activities were designed to evaluate the validity and quality
of the health plan’s process for conducting valid PIPs. Therefore, HSAG assigned all PIPs to the quality
domain. Additionally, Weber’s study topic addressed CMS’ requirements related to outcomes—
specifically, the quality and timeliness of care and services. Weber’s PIP aims to improve processes and
outcomes of members’ mental health care, to improve detection of suicidal risk, and to provide
appropriate interventions based on level of risk. By increasing the percentage of members who
received a C-SSRS screening during a face-to-face outpatient visit and the percentage of members who
had a C-SSRS screening completed with a score of 2 or higher and received a same-day safety plan, the
health plan increases the likelihood of desired health outcomes of its members through providing
services that are consistent with current professional, evidence-based knowledge and providing timely
care.
Strengths
Weber designed a scientifically sound project supported using key research principles. The technical
design of the PIP was sufficient to measure outcomes, allowing for successful progression to the next
stage of the PIP process. Weber developed and implemented interventions that were logically linked to
the barriers and have the potential to drive improvement toward the desired outcomes. Both study
indicators achieved the goal and demonstrated statistically significant improvement over the baseline.
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Conclusions and Recommendations for Improvement
The PIP received an overall Partially Met validation status and received a Met score for 90 percent of
all applicable evaluation elements. Weber designed a methodologically sound improvement project.
The sound study design allowed Weber to progress to collecting data and implementing interventions.
Weber achieved statistically significant improvement and met the goal for both study indicators.
As the PIP progresses, HSAG recommends the following:
•

Weber should correctly report the p values in the narrative interpretation of results.

•

Weber should provide the quality improvement tools that were used for causal/barrier analysis.

•

Weber should include the evaluation method for each intervention in the “Processes and measures
used to evaluate the effectiveness of each intervention” section of the PIP Summary Form. When
multiple interventions are implemented for the PIP, monitoring the study indicator results will not
likely provide evidence regarding which interventions are working.

•

Weber should provide data for intervention evaluation.

•

Weber should address all Points of Clarification noted in the PIP Validation Tool.

•

Weber should apply any lessons learned and knowledge gained through the quality improvement
process as the PIP progresses.
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PAHP Providing Substance Use Disorder Services
Utah County Department of Drug and Alcohol Prevention and Treatment
ASSESSMENT OF COMPLIANCE WITH MANAGED CARE REGULATIONS
Table 3-76 shows a cumulative score based on compliance review activities performed in CY 2015, CY
2016, and CY 2017. It shows the number of applicable requirements within each of the nine standards
and the cumulative compliance score and overall compliance score for each standard for the standards
reviews conducted in CY 2015, CY 2016, and CY 2017.
Table 3-76—Summary of Scores for Utah County Department of Drug and Alcohol Prevention and Treatment

Standard

Description

2017
Applicable
Requirements

I

Coverage and Authorization of Services

25

100%

100%

100%

II

Access and Availability

12

96%

96%

100%

III

Coordination and Continuity of Care

1

100%

100%

100%

IV

Enrollee Rights and Protections

4

88%

100%

100%

V

Enrollee Information

16

88%

100%

100%

VI

Grievance System

30

93%

98%

100%

VII

Provider Participation and Program
Integrity

21

64%

88%

98%

VIII

Subcontracts and Delegation

2

100%

100%

100%

IX

Quality Assessment and Performance
Improvement

7

100%

100%

100%

118

89%

97%

100%

Totals

2015
Weighted
Score*

2016
Weighted
Score*

2017
Weighted
Score*

*HSAG obtained the weighted scores and overall weighted percentage by adding the number of requirements that received a score of
Met to the weighted number of requirements (multiplied by 0.5) that received a score of Partially Met, then dividing this total by the
total number of applicable requirements.

Utah County Department of Drug and Alcohol Prevention and Treatment—Quality, Timeliness, and
Access to Care Assessment—Compliance Reviews
The following table presents the overall percentage of Met scores within each domain of care for CY
2017.
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Table 3-77—Assessment of Quality, Timeliness, and Access to Care Domains for Utah County Department of
Drug and Alcohol Prevention and Treatment
Quality

Timeliness

Access to Care

2015

2016

2017

2015

2016

2017

2015

2016

2017

NA*

NA*

99%

NA*

NA*

100%

NA*

NA*

100%

*Utah County is a PAHP and was not included in the 2016 or 2017 technical reports; therefore, HSAG
did not calculate scores for the quality, timeliness, or access to care domains in 2015 or 2016.

Strengths
In year one of the three-year compliance review cycle, HSAG identified strengths for Utah County
related to specific requirements within the standards. HSAG found that Utah County’s policies,
procedures, and processes addressed federal health care regulations related to service authorizations,
member rights, cultural competency, the grievance system, and provider monitoring.
Utah County’s quality improvement program included an ongoing peer review process, an effective
quality committee and subcommittee structure. Utah County’s information management system met
the requirements for data handling and allowed staff to collect, analyze, integrate, and report data in a
timely manner.
In the subsequent two compliance review years, HSAG found that Utah County had successfully revised
policies, procedures, member and provider materials, and organizational processes related to provider
training, cultural competency, member rights, the grievance system, and credentialing.
At the end of the three-year compliance review cycle Utah County had obtained an overall cumulative
compliance score of 100 percent and scores of 99, 100, and 100 percent in the care domains of quality,
timeliness, and access to care, respectively.
Opportunities for Improvement
Utah County reported no grievances in CY 2017, one grievance in CY 2015, and no grievances in CY
2016. HSAG discussed concerns with Utah County about not capturing grievances and the importance
of doing so for inclusion of the information in the quality improvement program. Also, through the
three-year compliance review cycle, Utah County continued to struggle with provider subcontracts not
including all federally required provisions and with the compliance and cultural competency plans also
missing key requirements.
Conclusions and Recommendations for Improvement
HSAG recommended that Utah County evaluate its training regarding the definition of “grievance” and
develop monitoring processes to ensure that all grievances are reported for tracking and trending
purposes. HSAG also recommended that Utah County continue to evaluate and revise as indicated its
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provider subcontracts and compliance plan. Utah County should also continue to focus on cultural
awareness.
Utah County had one continuing required action at the end of the three-year compliance review cycle.
Utah County was required to continue to revise its credentialing processes to ensure it conducts
primary source verification of licensure and exclusion searches as required.
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CHIP MCOs Providing Both Physical Health and Mental Health Services
Molina Healthcare of Utah CHIP
ASSESSMENT OF COMPLIANCE WITH MANAGED CARE REGULATIONS
Results for CY 2016 Review Activities
Table 3-78 shows a cumulative score based on compliance review activities performed in CY 2015, CY
2016, and CY 2017. It shows the number of applicable requirements within each of the nine standards
and the cumulative compliance score and overall compliance score for each standard for the standards
reviews conducted in CY 2015, CY 2016, and CY 2017.
Table 3-78—Summary of Scores for Molina CHIP

Standard

Description

2017
Applicable
Requirements

I

Coverage and Authorization of Services

28

96%

100%

100%

II

Access and Availability

9

89%

100%

100%

III

Coordination and Continuity of Care

6

92%

100%

100%

IV

Enrollee Rights and Protections

4

88%

100%

100%

V

Enrollee Information

17

84%

97%

100%

VI

Grievance System

30

86%

100%

100%

VII

Provider Participation and Program
Integrity

20

100%

100%

100%

VIII

Subcontracts and Delegation

7

86%

100%

100%

IX

Quality Assessment and Performance
Improvement

11

100%

100%

100%

132

92%

100%

100%

Totals

2015
Weighted
Score*

2016
Weighted
Score*

2017
Weighted
Score*

*HSAG obtained the weighted scores and overall weighted percentage by adding the number of requirements that received a score of
Met to the weighted number of requirements (multiplied by 0.5) that received a score of Partially Met, then dividing this total by the
total number of applicable requirements.

Molina CHIP—Quality, Timeliness, and Access to Care Assessment—Compliance Reviews
The following table presents the overall percentage of Met scores within each domain of care for the
three-year compliance review cycle.
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Table 3-79—Assessment of Quality, Timeliness, and Access to Care Domains for Molina CHIP
Quality

Timeliness

Access to Care

2015

2016

2017

2015

2016

2017

2015

2016

2017

82%

100%

100%

75%

100%

100%

82%

98%

100%

Molina Healthcare of Utah is one of Utah’s Medicaid ACOs. Molina also holds a contract with UDOH to
provide managed health care services under CHIP. HSAG’s compliance monitoring tools were
developed using federal health care regulations at 42 CFR §438, as well as the State CHIP contract
requirements. Molina used the same organizational processes and resources used to administer its
Medicaid program to carry out processes required by the CHIP program; therefore, findings between
Molina’s Medicaid and CHIP lines of business were relatively comparable.
Strengths
In year one of the compliance review cycle, although Molina’s performance across the care domains of
quality, timeliness, and access to care were below 90 percent for each domain, Molina demonstrated
strong performance in specific processes related to service authorizations, access to care, coordinating
care, quality assessment and performance improvement, credentialing, and program integrity. Molina
had robust processes to ensure consistent application of utilization review criteria and provided
evidence of case-specific, ongoing communication with providers to ensure that members received
care. Molina also used a predictive modeling program as well as internal and external referrals to
identify members with special health care needs.
Molina provided evidence of effective provider and delegate monitoring. Molina’s quality management
program monitored many aspects of operations, including access to care, care coordination, case and
disease management, and appropriateness of care. Molina’s health information system had
capabilities for reporting member and provider characteristics as well as utilization data for analysis
and development of quality improvement initiatives.
In the subsequent two compliance review years, Molina’s overall performance across the standards
and across the three domains of care demonstrated improvement. Specifically, Molina demonstrated
strong performance by revising internal prior authorization processes, NOA letters, and member
communications to ensure improved compliance with coverage and authorization requirements. To
address required actions in the Enrollee Rights and Protections, Enrollee Information, and Grievance
System standards, Molina revised it member handbook and provider manual, and developed new
content for member newsletters to ensure members were informed of alternative formats for written
materials and how to obtain them, as well as interpretation services. Updated member materials also
clarified information about emergency and poststabilization services, member rights, and grievance
and appeals processes. Molina also developed and implemented staff and provider training related to
cultural competency, confidentiality, and privacy standards.
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At the end of the three-year compliance review cycle, Molina had earned a cumulative overall score of
100 percent and scores of 100 percent in the care domains of quality, timeliness, and access to care.
Opportunities for Improvement
In year two of the compliance review cycle, Molina’s required actions were related to needing further
refinement of policies and procedures related to member communications regarding the grievance and
appeals processes and member rights. Molina also had continued to struggle with understanding and
effectively communicating to members the member’s responsibility to participate in his or her own
care. Molina was able to satisfactorily address all required corrective actions.
Conclusions and Recommendations for Improvement
Molina demonstrated significant performance improvement and understanding of the federal health
care regulations. HSAG identified no continuing required actions based on the CY 2017 compliance
reviews. HSAG noted, however, that Molina reported a low number of grievances for review in 2017
(three grievances). HSAG recommended that Molina evaluate its training regarding the definition of
“grievance” and develop monitoring processes to ensure that all grievances are reported for tracking
and trending purposes.

VALIDATION OF PERFORMANCE MEASURES
Validation Results
HSAG’s review of the FAR for HEDIS 2017 based on CY 2016 data showed that Molina’s HEDIS
compliance auditor found Molina’s information systems and processes to be compliant with the
applicable IS standards and the HEDIS reporting requirements for 2017. Molina contracted with an
external software vendor whose measures were certified by NCQA for measure production and rate
calculation.
Performance Measure Outcomes
Table 3-80 shows Molina’s CHIP RY 2017 results as compared to the 2017 NCQA Quality Compass
average rates. Quality Compass averages are not available for the CHIP population specifically;
therefore, comparison of the CHIP MCO measure rates to these averages should be interpreted with
caution. Rates that fell below the Quality Compass average rates are denoted in red font.
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Table 3-80—Molina CHIP RY 2017 Results

HEDIS Measure

Molina
CHIP
2017
Rate

2017
NCQA
Quality
Compass
Average1

94.13%

88.59%

84.33%

69.73%

89.81%

75.07%

Appropriate Treatment for Children with Upper Respiratory Infection
The percentage of children 3 months–18 years of age who were given a diagnosis of URI
and were not dispensed an antibiotic prescription.
Childhood Immunization Status
The percentage of children 2 years of age who had four diphtheria, tetanus and acellular
pertussis (DTaP); three polio (IPV); one measles, mumps, and rubella (MMR); three
haemophilus influenza type B (HiB); three hepatitis B (HepB); one chicken pox (VZV); and
four pneumococcal conjugate (PCV) vaccines by their second birthday. (Combination 3)
Immunizations for Adolescents
The percentage of adolescents 13 years of age who had one dose of meningococcal
conjugate vaccine and one tetanus, diphtheria toxoids and acellular pertussis (Tdap)
vaccine by their 13th birthday. (Combination 1)

Weight Assessment and Counseling for Nutrition and Physical Activity for Children/Adolescents
The percentage of members 3–17 years of age who had an outpatient visit with a PCP or
OB/GYN and who had evidence of BMI percentile documentation. (BMI Percentile—
Total)

70.44%

69.09%

72.14%

61.70%

63.89%

72.17%

Well-Child Visits in the First 15 Months of Life
The percentage of children who turned 15 months old during the measurement year
and who had six or more well-child visits with a PCP during their first 15 months of life.
(Six or More Well-Child Visits)
Well-Child Visits in the Third, Fourth, Fifth, and Sixth Years of Life
The percentage of children 3–6 years of age who received one or more well-child visits
with a PCP during the measurement year.

(R)

1

Quality Compass averages are not available for the CHIP population specifically; therefore, comparison of the CHIP MCO measure
rates to these averages should be interpreted with caution.
Rates in red font indicate the rate fell below the Quality Compass average.
(r)

Molina CHIP—Quality, Timeliness, and Access to Care Assessment—Validation of Performance
Measures
Strengths
Based on performance measure outcomes, Molina CHIP exceeded the 2017 NCQA Quality Compass
average for the following measure rates:
•

Appropriate Treatment for Children with Upper Respiratory Infection

•

Childhood Immunization Status—Combination 3
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•

Immunizations for Adolescents—Combination 1

•

Weight Assessment and Counseling for Nutrition and Physical Activity for Children/Adolescents—
BMI Percentile—Total

•

Well-Child Visits in the First 15 Months of Life—Six or More Well-Child Visits

HSAG’s review of the FAR revealed that Molina CHIP’s HEDIS compliance auditor recommended no
specific opportunities.
Opportunities for Improvement
Based on performance measure outcomes, Molina CHIP fell below the 2017 NCQA Quality Compass
average for the following measure rate:
•

Well-Child Visits in the Third, Fourth, Fifth, and Sixth Years of Life

Conclusions and Recommendations for Improvement
Based on performance measure outcomes, Molina CHIP exceeded the 2017 NCQA Quality Compass
average in all but one performance measure, Well-Child Visits in the Third, Fourth, Fifth, and Sixth Years
of Life. Therefore, Molina CHIP should target those children 3 to 6 years of age who received one or
more well-child visits with a PCP as this rate fell below the 2017 NCQA Quality Compass average rate in
the area of quality. For example, UDOH and Molina CHIP may consider selecting that performance
measure as a PIP topic based on the RY 2017 poor performance measure outcomes. Molina CHIP may
benefit from conducting focused studies aimed at populations and measures targeted for performance
improvement.
Based on a review of the FAR, HSAG determined that Molina CHIP’s auditor recommended the
following:
•
•
•
•

•

Molina’s corporate team should perform quality assurance on all Roadmap documentation
completed by the local State health plans to ensure consistency and content quality.
Molina should continue to employ the strategy used in 2017 to address issue log items. Efforts to
improve Roadmap documentation could reduce the volume of issues identified.
Molina should continue to provide responses to rate review findings as quickly as possible to
identify potential issues with underlying data allowing for ample time to resolve data concerns.
Molina should wait to sample the medical record population until after the data are refreshed
and/or to request a larger approved oversample from NCQA earlier in the process to accommodate
for exclusions.
Molina significantly improved the number of supplemental data sources identified and utilized for
2017, and should continue to focus efforts in this area.
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•

The auditor recommended that prior to the next HEDIS submission, Molina’s corporate team
should conduct a root cause analysis to refine the training and oversight of measures that proved
problematic during medical record review validation.

VALIDATION OF PERFORMANCE IMPROVEMENT PROJECTS
For CY 2017, Molina CHIP submitted its PIP topic: Well-Child Visits in the Third, Fourth, Fifth, and Sixth
Years of Life.
Validation Results
Table 3-81 summarizes the validation findings for each stage validated for CY 2017. Overall, 78 percent
of all applicable evaluation elements received a score of Met.
Table 3-81—CY 2017 Performance Improvement Project’s Validation Results
for Molina CHIP (N=1 PIP)
Percentage of Applicable Elements*
Stage

Activity

Partially
Met

Not Met

I.

Review the Selected Study Topic

100%
(2/2)

0%
(0/2)

0%
(0/2)

II.

Review the Study Question

100%
(1/1)

0%
(0/1)

0%
(0/1)

III.

Review the Identified Study Population

100%
(1/1)

0%
(0/1)

0%
(0/1)

IV.

Review the Selected Study Indicators

100%
(1/1)

0%
(0/1)

0%
(0/1)

V.

Review Sampling Methods (if sampling
was used)

VI.

Review the Data Collection Procedures

Design

Not Applicable
67%
(2/3)

33%
(1/3)

0%
(0/3)

88%
(7/8)

13%
(1/8)

0%
(0/8)

Review the Data Analysis and
Interpretation of Results

67%
(2/3)

33%
(1/3)

0%
(0/3)

VIII. Assess the Improvement Strategies

75%
(3/4)

25%
(1/4)

100%
(0/4)

71%
(5/7)

29%
(2/7)

0%
(0/7)

Design Total
VII.
Implementation

Met

Implementation Total
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Percentage of Applicable Elements*
Stage

Activity

IX.

Assess for Real Improvement Achieved

X.

Assess for Sustained Improvement

Outcomes

Met

Partially
Met

Not Met

67%
(2/3)

0%
(0/3)

33%
(1/3)

Not Assessed

Outcomes Total

67%
(2/3)

0%
(0/3)

33%
(1/3)

78%
(14/18)

Percentage Score of Applicable Evaluation Elements Met

78%
(7/9)

Percentage Score of Applicable Critical Evaluation Elements Met
Validation Status

Not Met

*Percentage totals may not equal 100 due to rounding.

Indicator Outcomes
For CY 2017, Molina CHIP reported baseline and Remeasurement 1 results for its PIP. For the baseline
measurement period, Molina CHIP reported that 62.0 percent of children 3 to 6 years of age had one
or more well-child visits with a PCP during the measurement year. The Remeasurement 1 goal was set
at 61.0 percent.
For Remeasurement 1, the study indicator rate was essentially the same as the baseline rate, at 61.9
percent. This slight decline in performance was not statistically significant (p = 0.9661). Molina CHIP did
achieve the goal of 61.0 percent. Table 3-82 displays baseline data for Molina CHIP’s Well Child Visits in
the Third, Fourth, Fifth, and Sixth Years of Life PIP.
Table 3-82—PIP—Well-Child Visits in the Third, Fourth, Fifth, and Sixth Years of Life
Molina CHIP
Study Indicator
The percentage of members 3–6
years of age who had one or
more well-child visits with a PCP
during the measurement year.

Baseline Period
01/01/2014–
12/31/2014
N: 458
D: 739

Remeasurement 1 Remeasurement 2
01/01/2015–
(MM/DD/YYYY)–
12/31/2015
(MM/DD/YYYY)
N: 581

62.0%

D: 939

Sustained
Improvement

N:
61.9%

D:

N–Numerator D–Denominator
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Molina CHIP—Quality, Timeliness, and Access to Care Assessment—Validation of Performance
Improvement Projects
While the focus of a health plan’s PIP may have been to improve performance related to health care
quality, timeliness, or access, PIP validation activities were designed to evaluate the validity and quality
of the health plan’s process for conducting valid PIPs. Therefore, HSAG assigned all PIPs to the quality
domain. Additionally, Molina CHIP’s study topic addressed CMS’ requirements related to outcomes—
specifically, the quality, timeliness, and accessibility of care and services. Molina CHIP’s PIP aims to
increase the well-child visits rate among its CHIP members. By increasing the percentage of members 3
to 6 years of age who had one or more well-child visits with a PCP during the measurement year, the
health plan increases the likelihood of desired health outcomes of its members through providing
services that are consistent with current professional, evidence-based knowledge; providing timely
care; and using services to achieve optimal outcomes.
Strengths
Molina CHIP designed a scientifically sound project supported by the use of key research principles.
The technical design of the PIP was sufficient to measure outcomes, allowing for successful progression
to the next stage of the PIP process. Molina CHIP reported and analyzed its Remeasurement 1 data and
accurately reported the study indicator rates and statistical significance outcomes. Molina CHIP was
not successful at achieving statistically significant improvement over the baseline but did meet the goal
of 61.0 percent.
Conclusions and Recommendations for Improvement
The PIP received an overall Not Met validation status and received a Met score for 78 percent of all
applicable evaluation elements in the PIP Validation Tool. Molina CHIP designed a methodologically
sound improvement project. The sound study design allowed Molina CHIP to progress to collecting
data and implementing interventions. Molina CHIP accurately reported and summarized the baseline
and Remeasurement 1 data; however, opportunities for improvement exist with statistical testing.
Using multiple statistical tests, HSAG was unable to replicate the p values reported. Molina CHIP used
appropriate quality improvement processes to identify barriers but did not describe the process used
to assign the numerical ranking to the barriers. The interventions implemented have the potential to
drive improvement; however, for Remeasurement 1, Molina CHIP was not successful at achieving
statistically significant improvement.
As the PIP progresses, HSAG recommends the following:
•

Molina CHIP should correct its documentation in Activity VI to reflect accurate data collection
methodology.

•

Molina CHIP should include how it calculated the reported estimated degree of administrative data
completeness.
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•

Molina CHIP should report accurate p values from its statistical testing. The p value should be
reported to four decimal places (e.g., 0.1234)

•

Molina CHIP should report the differences between measurement periods as percentage point
differences instead of percent differences. If a percentage difference is reported, Molina needs to
ensure this difference is reported correctly.

•

Molina CHIP should revisit the causal/barrier analysis and quality improvement processes at least
annually to reevaluate barriers and develop new interventions as needed.

•

Molina CHIP should document its process for numerically ranking barriers.

•

Molina CHIP should ensure that next year’s submission includes its processes for evaluating the
effectiveness of each individual intervention and that the results are reported in the next annual
PIP submission.

•

Molina CHIP should make data-driven decisions when revising, continuing, or discontinuing
interventions.

•

Molina CHIP should apply any lessons learned and knowledge gained through the quality
improvement process as the PIP progresses.
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SelectHealth CHIP
ASSESSMENT OF COMPLIANCE WITH MANAGED CARE REGULATIONS
Results for CY 2016 Review Activities
Table 3-83 shows a cumulative score based on compliance review activities performed in CY 2015, CY
2016, and CY 2017. It shows the number of applicable requirements within each of the nine standards
and the cumulative compliance score and overall compliance score for each standard for the standards
reviews conducted in CY 2015, CY 2016, and CY 2017.
Table 3-83—Summary of Scores for SelectHealth CHIP

Standard

Description

2017
Applicable
Requirements

I

Coverage and Authorization of Services

25

100

98

100

II

Access and Availability

9

100

100

100

III

Coordination and Continuity of Care

6

100

100

100

IV

Enrollee Rights and Protections

4

100

100

100

V

Enrollee Information

17

100

100

100

VI

Grievance System

30

100

98

100

VII

Provider Participation and Program
Integrity

20

100

100

100

VIII

Subcontracts and Delegation

0

NA

NA

NA

IX

Quality Assessment and Performance
Improvement

11

100

100

100

122

100%**

99%

100%

Totals

2015
Weighted
Score*

2016
Weighted
Score*

2017
Weighted
Score*

*HSAG obtained the weighted scores and overall weighted percentage by adding the number of requirements that received a score of
Met to the weighted number of requirements (multiplied by 0.5) that received a score of Partially Met, then dividing this total by the
total number of applicable requirements.
**Many federal health care regulations were not included in SelectHealth’s CHIP contract for the CY 2015 compliance review. HSAG
scored these items as NS (not scored), which artificially inflated CHIP MCO scores in the first year.

SelectHealth CHIP—Quality, Timeliness, and Access to Care Assessment—Compliance Reviews
The following table presents the overall percentage of Met scores within each domain of care for the
three-year compliance review cycle.
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Table 3-84—Assessment of Quality, Timeliness, and Access to Care Domains for SelectHealth CHIP
Quality

Timeliness

Access to Care

2015

2016

2017

2015

2016

2017

2015

2016

2017

70%

99%

100%

47%

100%

100%

63%

98%

100%

SelectHealth is one of Utah’s Medicaid ACOs. SelectHealth also holds a contract with UDOH to provide
managed health care services under CHIP. HSAG’s compliance monitoring tools were developed using
federal health care regulations at 42 CFR §438, as well as State and CHIP contract requirements. In year
one of the compliance review cycle, UDOH determined that since SelectHealth’s CHIP contract had not
been updated to include the federal requirements, the scoring for SelectHealth’s CHIP program would
be based only on those federal regulations included in the CHIP contract. Therefore, SelectHealth’s
standard scores and scores in the care domains are not necessarily comparable between review years.
SelectHealth used the same organizational processes and resources used to administer its Medicaid
program to carry out processes required by the CHIP program; therefore, findings between
SelectHealth’s Medicaid and CHIP lines of business in years two and three of the compliance review
cycle were relatively comparable.
Strengths
In year one of the compliance review cycle, SelectHealth’s CHIP program demonstrated overall low
performance across the care domains; however, HSAG found specific strengths within each standard.
SelectHealth CHIP’s teams accurately articulated compliant utilization review processes although onsite review demonstrated that SelectHealth inconsistently made authorization decisions for CHIP
members within the required time frames. SelectHealth CHIP provided evidence of an effective
credentialing program and a comprehensive network of providers. The corporate compliance program
described processes designed to guard against FWA.
SelectHealth CHIP’s quality improvement program description included an annual evaluation of the
impact of the quality improvement program and an integrated health information system that
maintained required data, as well as clinical and case management information. SelectHealth CHIP’s
information system had the capability to manage initial contacts with members and identify members
with special health care needs.
In the subsequent two compliance review years, SelectHealth CHIP revised its policies and procedures
related to coverage and authorization of services, provider monitoring, care coordination, member
rights and protections, and the grievance system. SelectHealth also revised operational procedures
related to tracking policy and procedure review, processing requests for prior authorization of services,
grievance and appeal tracking, training employees and providers, and continuity of care for members
assigned to terminating providers. In addition, SelectHealth CHIP revised member and provider
communications for clarity and to ensure accuracy of the messages.
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At the end of the three-year compliance review cycle, SelectHealth CHIP had earned a cumulative
overall score of 100 percent and scores of 100 percent in the care domains of quality, timeliness, and
access to care.
Opportunities for Improvement
Over the three-year compliance review cycle, many of SelectHealth CHIP’s opportunities for
improvement were related to not having accurate and/or complete policies and procedures in place;
having organizational processes that were not adequately described in policies and procedures; or not
having required organizational processes.
Conclusions and Recommendations for Improvement
Although SelectHealth CHIP obtained an overall cumulative score of 100 percent, HSAG suggested that
SelectHealth CHIP’s compliance team closely follow the transition of policy/procedure tracking to the
new system, and that SelectHealth develop a mechanism to track the timeliness of member enrollment
packet mailings.
HSAG also recommended that SelectHealth CHIP continue to revise its processes to ensure timeliness
of prior authorization denials, and to ensure compliance with the required readability level of member
NOAs.

VALIDATION OF PERFORMANCE MEASURES
Validation Results
HSAG’s review of the FAR for HEDIS 2017 based on CY 2016 data showed that SelectHealth CHIP’s
HEDIS compliance auditor found SelectHealth CHIP’s information systems and processes, in general, to
be compliant with the applicable IS standards and the HEDIS reporting requirements for HEDIS 2017.
SelectHealth CHIP contracted with an external software vendor whose measures were certified by
NCQA for measure production and rate calculation.
Performance Measure Outcomes
Table 3-85 shows SelectHealth CHIP’s RY 2017 results as compared to the 2017 NCQA Quality Compass
average rates. Quality Compass averages are not available for the CHIP population specifically;
therefore, comparison of the CHIP MCO measure rates to these averages should be interpreted with
caution. Rates that fell below the Quality Compass average rates are denoted in red font.
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Table 3-85—SelectHealth CHIP RY 2017 Results

HEDIS Measure

2017
SelectHealth
NCQA
CHIP
Quality
Compass
2017 Rate
Average1

Appropriate Treatment for Children with Upper Respiratory Infection
The percentage of children 3 months–18 years of age who were given a diagnosis of
URI and were not dispensed an antibiotic prescription.

91.77%

88.59%

82.49%

69.73%

90.53%

75.07%

Childhood Immunization Status
The percentage of children 2 years of age who had four diphtheria, tetanus and
acellular pertussis (DTaP); three polio (IPV); one measles, mumps, and rubella (MMR);
three haemophilus influenza type B (HiB); three hepatitis B (HepB); one chicken pox
(VZV); and four pneumococcal conjugate (PCV) vaccines by their second birthday.
(Combination 3)
Immunizations for Adolescents
The percentage of adolescents 13 years of age who had one dose of meningococcal
conjugate vaccine and one tetanus, diphtheria toxoids and acellular pertussis (Tdap)
vaccine by their 13th birthday. (Combination 1)

Weight Assessment and Counseling for Nutrition and Physical Activity for Children/Adolescents
The percentage of members 3–17 years of age who had an outpatient visit with a PCP
or OB/GYN and who had evidence of BMI percentile documentation. (BMI Percentile—
Total)

79.08%

69.09%

75.00%

61.70%

67.79%

72.17%

Well-Child Visits in the First 15 Months of Life
The percentage of children who turned 15 months old during the measurement year
and who had six or more well-child visits with a PCP during their first 15 months of life.
(Six or More Well-Child Visits)
Well-Child Visits in the Third, Fourth, Fifth, and Sixth Years of Life
The percentage of children 3–6 years of age who received one or more well-child visits
with a PCP during the measurement year.

(R)

1

Quality Compass averages are not available for the CHIP population specifically; therefore, comparison of the CHIP MCO measure
rates to these averages should be interpreted with caution.
Rates in red font indicate the rate fell below the Quality Compass average.
(r)

SelectHealth CHIP—Assessment With Respect to Quality, Timeliness, and Access to Care for
Validation of Performance Measures
Strengths
Based on performance measure outcomes, SelectHealth CHIP exceeded the 2017 NCQA Quality
Compass average for the following measure rates:
•

Appropriate Treatment for Children with Upper Respiratory Infection
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•

Childhood Immunization Status—Combination 3

•

Immunizations for Adolescents—Combination 1

•

Weight Assessment and Counseling for Nutrition and Physical Activity for Children/Adolescents—
BMI Percentile—Total

•

Well-Child Visits in the First 15 Months of Life—Six or More Well-Child Visits

HSAG’s review of the FAR revealed that SelectHealth CHIP had strong medical record review processes
and passed MRRV for all groups upon first review.
Opportunities for Improvement
Based on performance measure outcomes, SelectHealth CHIP fell below the 2017 NCQA Quality
Compass average for the following measure rate:
•

Well-Child Visits in the Third, Fourth, Fifth, and Sixth Years of Life

Conclusions and Recommendations for Improvement
Based on performance measure outcomes, SelectHealth CHIP exceeded the 2017 NCQA Quality
Compass average in all but one performance measure, Well-Child Visits in the Third, Fourth, Fifth, and
Sixth Years of Life. Therefore, SelectHealth CHIP should target those children 3 to 6 years of age who
received one or more well-child visits with a PCP as this rate fell below the 2017 NCQA Quality
Compass average rate in the area of quality. For example, UDOH and SelectHealth CHIP may consider
selecting that performance measure as a PIP topic based on the RY 2017 poor performance measure
outcomes. SelectHealth CHIP may benefit from conducting focused studies aimed at populations and
measures targeted for performance improvement.
Based on a review of the FAR, HSAG determined that SelectHealth CHIP’s auditor made the following
recommendations:
•

SelectHealth should continue to implement oversight and quality review over the medical record
review projects.

•

SelectHealth should distribute all relevant Roadmap sections to each team responsible for
completion of the Roadmap in advance of the submission deadline.

•

SelectHealth should implement procedures to work with the certified vendor to fully reconcile each
member-level detail file against the XML file to which it corresponds.

VALIDATION OF PERFORMANCE IMPROVEMENT PROJECTS
For CY 2017, SelectHealth CHIP submitted its PIP topic: Improving the percentage of 13-year-old female
Children’s Health Insurance Program (CHIP) members who had 3 doses of Human Papilloma Virus (HPV)
vaccine prior to their 13th birthday.
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Validation Results
Table 3-86 summarizes the validation findings for each stage validated for CY 2017. Overall, 87 percent
of all applicable evaluation elements received a score of Met.
Table 3-86—CY 2017 Performance Improvement Project Validation Results
for SelectHealth CHIP (N=1 PIP)
Percentage of Applicable Elements*
Stage

Activity

Met

Partially
Met

Not Met

I.

Review the Selected Study Topic

100%
(2/2)

0%
(0/2)

0%
(0/2)

II.

Review the Study Question

100%
(1/1)

0%
(0/1)

0%
(0/1)

III.

Review the Identified Study Population

100%
(1/1)

0%
(0/1)

0%
(0/1)

IV.

Review the Selected Study Indicators

100%
(1/1)

0%
(0/1)

0%
(0/1)

V.

Review Sampling Methods (if sampling was
used)

VI.

Review the Data Collection Procedures

Design

Not Applicable
100%
(3/3)

0%
(0/3)

0%
(0/3)

100%
(8/8)

0%
(0/8)

0%
(0/8)

Review the Data Analysis and
Interpretation of Results

100%
(3/3)

0%
(0/3)

0%
(0/3)

VIII. Assess the Improvement Strategies

50%
(2/4)

25%
(1/4)

25%
(1/4)

71%
(5/7)

14%
(1/7)

14%
(1/7)

Design Total
VII.
Implementation

Implementation Total
IX.

Assess for Real Improvement Achieved

Not Assessed

X.

Assess for Sustained Improvement

Not Assessed

Outcomes

Outcomes Total
Percentage Score of Applicable Evaluation Elements Met
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Percentage of Applicable Elements*
Stage

Activity

Partially
Met

Met

Percentage Score of Applicable Critical Evaluation Elements Met

100%
(8/8)

Validation Status

Met

Not Met

*Percentage totals may not equal 100 due to rounding.

Indicator Outcomes
For CY 2017, SelectHealth CHIP reported baseline data. For the baseline measurement period, the rate
of eligible 13-year-old CHIP female members who received three doses of the HPV vaccine prior to
their 13th birthday was 23.4 percent. SelectHealth CHIP set a Remeasurement 1 goal of 25.4 percent.
Table 3-87 displays baseline data for SelectHealth CHIP’s Improving the percentage of 13-year-old
female Children’s Health Insurance Program (CHIP) members who had 3 doses of Human Papilloma
Virus (HPV) vaccine prior to their 13th birthday PIP.
Table 3-87—PIP—Improving the percentage of 13-year-old female Children’s Health Insurance Program (CHIP)
members who had 3 doses of Human Papilloma Virus (HPV) vaccine prior to their 13th birthday for
SelectHealth CHIP
Study Indicator
The percentage of 13-year-old
female CHIP members who had 3
doses of human papillomavirus (HPV)
vaccine prior to their 13th birthday

Baseline Period
01/01/2015–
12/31/2015
N:36
D:154

23.4%

Remeasurement 1 Remeasurement 2
01/01/2016–
01/01/2017–
12/31/2016
12/31/2017
N:

N:

D:

D:

Sustained
Improvement

N–Numerator D–Denominator

SelectHealth CHIP—Quality, Timeliness, and Access to Care Assessment—Validation of Performance
Improvement Projects
While the focus of a health plan’s PIP may have been to improve performance related to health care
quality, timeliness, or access, PIP validation activities were designed to evaluate the validity and quality
of the health plan’s process for conducting valid PIPs. Therefore, HSAG assigned all PIPs to the quality
domain. Additionally, SelectHealth’s study topic for the CHIP population addressed CMS’ requirements
related to outcomes—specifically, the quality and timeliness of care and services. SelectHealth CHIP’s
PIP aims to improve HPV vaccination rates in its female CHIP population. By increasing the percentage
of 13-year-old female CHIP members who had three doses of Human Papilloma Virus (HPV) vaccine
prior to their 13th birthday, the health plan increases the likelihood of desired health outcomes of its
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members through providing services that are consistent with current professional, evidence-based
knowledge and providing timely care.
Strengths
SelectHealth CHIP designed a scientifically sound project supported by the use of key research
principles. The technical design of the PIP was sufficient to measure outcomes, allowing for successful
progression to the next stage of the PIP process. The PIP had not yet included results to assess for
improvement in the health plan’s quality and timeliness of care and services.
Conclusions and Recommendations for Improvement
The PIP received an overall Met validation status and received a Met score for 87 percent of all
applicable evaluation elements in the PIP Validation Tool. SelectHealth CHIP designed a
methodologically sound improvement project. The sound study design allowed SelectHealth to
progress to collecting data and implementing interventions. SelectHealth CHIP accurately reported and
summarized the baseline data, and used appropriate quality improvement processes and tools to
identify barriers. The interventions developed and implemented were logically linked to the barriers
and have the potential to drive improvement toward the desired outcomes.
As the PIP progresses, HSAG recommends the following:
•

SelectHealth CHIP should report its goal accurately. SelectHealth CHIP should ensure that the goal
selected will yield statistically significant improvement assuming a similar denominator.

•

SelectHealth CHIP should ensure that the interventions are implemented in a timely manner to
allow for impact to the remeasurement period reported.

•

SelectHealth CHIP should include a narrative description of how each intervention is evaluated for
its effectiveness, and that SelectHealth CHIP documents and uses the results from this evaluation
to make data-driven decisions when revising, continuing, or discontinuing interventions.

•

SelectHealth CHIP should apply any lessons learned and knowledge gained through the quality
improvement process as the PIP progresses.
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PAHPs Providing Medicaid Dental Services
Delta Dental
ASSESSMENT OF COMPLIANCE WITH MANAGED CARE REGULATIONS
Table 3-88 shows a cumulative score based on compliance review activities performed in CY 2016 and
CY 2017. It shows the number of applicable requirements within each of the eight standards and the
cumulative compliance score and overall compliance score for each standard for the standards reviews
conducted in CY 2016 and CY 2017.
Table 3-88—Summary of Scores for Delta Dental

Standard

Description

Applicable
Requirements

2015
Weighted
Score+*

I

Coverage and Authorization of Services

23

NA

78%

98%

II

Access and Availability

11

NA

95%

100%

III

Coordination and Continuity of Care

6

NA

92%

100%

IV

Enrollee Rights and Protections and
Enrollee Information

20

NA

85%

100%

V

Grievance System

30

NA

72%

95%

VI

Provider Participation and Program
Integrity

19

NA

89%

97%

VII

Subcontracts and Delegation

0

NA

NA

NA

VIII

Quality Assessment and Performance
Improvement

7

NA

100%

100%

116

NA

83%

98%

Totals

2016
Weighted
Score*

2017
Weighted
Score*

+NA—HSAG

did not review the dental PAHPs in CY 2015. In addition, the Subcontracts and Delegation standard was not applicable to
Delta Dental because Delta Dental reported no delegation.
*HSAG obtained the weighted scores and overall weighted percentage by adding the number of requirements that received a score of
Met to the weighted number of requirements (multiplied by 0.5) that received a score of Partially Met, then dividing this total by the
total number of applicable requirements.

Delta Dental—Quality, Timeliness, and Access to Care Assessment—Compliance Reviews
Table 3-89 presents the overall percentage of Met scores within each domain of care for CY 2017.
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Table 3-89—Assessment of Quality, Timeliness, and Access to Care Domains for Delta Dental
Quality

Timeliness

Access to Care

2015

2016

2017

2015

2016

2017

2015

2016

2017

NA*

NA*

97%

NA*

NA*

87%

NA*

NA*

97%

*Because the dental PAHPS were not included in the 2016 technical report, HSAG did not calculate
2016 scores for quality, timeliness, and access to care domains.

Strengths
HSAG reviewed the dental PAHPs in 2016 and 2017. Delta’s strongest performance during the 2016
review was in Quality Assessment and Performance Improvement, for which it scored 100 percent
compliance, followed by Access and Availability (95 percent compliance) and Coordination and
Continuity of Care (92 percent compliance). Delta scored poorest in the Grievance System (72 percent
compliance) and Coverage and Authorization of Services (78 percent) standards. As a result of this
initial compliance review, Delta was required to develop or revise policies and procedures, revise the
member handbook and provider manual, and work with staff members to ensure comprehensive
understanding of the regulations.
During the 2017 follow-up review, Delta provided evidence that addressed many of the required
actions identified during the 2016 site review. Delta revised and enhanced its case management
processes, cultural competency program, member handbook, and provider manual. These revisions
resulted in 100 percent compliance in Access and Availability, Coordination and Continuity of Care, and
Enrollee Rights and Protections. Additionally, Delta improved its scores for Coverage and Authorization
of Services, Provider Participation and Program Integrity, and Grievance System. Delta improved its
overall compliance score from 83 percent in 2016 to 98 percent in 2017.
At the end of the two-year review cycle and corrective action process, Delta had obtained an overall
cumulative compliance score of 98 percent and scores of 97 percent in the care domains of quality and
access to care and 87 percent in the care domain of timeliness.
Opportunities for Improvement
Delta struggled most with the complex concepts of the grievance system including time frames related
to extensions and the continuation of benefits during an appeal and State fair hearing. Although Delta
addressed many of the 2016 required actions, several of its continued required actions resulted from a
failure to ensure revisions were made consistently across all applicable documents (e.g., revisions
made to the member handbook and policy but not made to the provider manual).
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Conclusions and Recommendations for Improvement
Delta staff members demonstrated a strong commitment to ensuring compliance with federal
managed care regulations. The 2016 site review identified 33 elements that required corrective
actions. At the 2017 site review, HSAG found Delta fully compliant with 28 of the 33 elements.
Continued corrective actions included development and implementation of a suitable process for
monitoring reimbursed procedures to ensure that those procedures had actually been provided to the
member. Corrective actions related to the grievance system required that Delta update its frequently
asked questions document and provider manual to address time frames for extensions and rights to
continue benefits during a State fair hearing.

Premier Access
ASSESSMENT OF COMPLIANCE WITH MEDICAID MANAGED CARE REGULATIONS
Table 3-90 shows a cumulative score based on compliance review activities performed in CY 2016 and
CY 2017. It shows the number of applicable requirements within each of the eight standards and the
cumulative compliance score and overall compliance score for each standard for the standards reviews
conducted in CY 2016 and CY 2017.
Table 3-90—Summary of Scores for Premier Access
2015
Weighted
Score+*

2016
Weighted
Score*

2017
Weighted
Score*

Standard

Description

Applicable
Requirements

I

Coverage and Authorization of Services

23

NA

76%

83%

II

Access and Availability

11

NA

95%

95%

III

Coordination and Continuity of Care

6

NA

100%

100%

IV

Enrollee Rights and Protections and
Enrollee Information

20

NA

93%

98%

V

Grievance System

30

NA

73%

92%

VI

Provider Participation and Program
Integrity

19

NA

84%

97%

VII

Subcontracts and Delegation

7

NA

79%

100%

VIII

Quality Assessment and Performance
Improvement

7

NA

100%

100%

123

NA

84%

93%

Totals
+NA—HSAG

did not review the dental PAHPs in CY 2015.
*HSAG obtained the weighted scores and overall weighted percentage by adding the number of requirements that received a score of
Met to the weighted number of requirements (multiplied by 0.5) that received a score of Partially Met, then dividing this total by the
total number of applicable requirements.
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Premier Access—Quality, Timeliness, and Access to Care Assessment—Compliance Reviews
Table 3-91 presents the overall percentage of Met scores within each domain of care for the 2017
compliance review.
Table 3-91—Assessment of Quality, Timeliness, and Access to Care Domains for Premier Access
Quality

Timeliness

Access to Care

2015

2016

2017

2015

2016

2017

2015

2016

2017

NA*

NA*

93%

NA*

NA*

75%

NA*

NA*

88%

Strengths
In 2016, Premier Access demonstrated strong performance in the Quality Assessment and
Performance Improvement and Coordination and Continuity of Care standards by scoring 100 percent
compliance with all elements in each standard. Premier Access also demonstrated strong performance
in the Access and Availability (95 percent compliance) and Enrollee Rights and Protections and Enrollee
Information (93 percent compliance) standards. Premier Access’ policies and procedures included the
required provisions, staff members were able to articulate processes consistent with the written
procedures, and provided reviewers with documents that substantiated compliance.
Between 2016 and 2017, Premier Access experienced improvement in all areas, with its greatest
improvement in the Grievance System standard. Premier Access updated its service agreements to
require subcontractor adherence to all grievance and appeal processes, updated the materials (e.g.,
member handbook, provider manual, policies) to include the availability of an expedited appeal
process and how to access it, and to accurately define “appeal.” Premier Access also experienced
improvement in the areas related to provider participation and program integrity. Premier Access
updated its provider contracts to include a majority of the required stipulations and revised its
processes to ensure all providers, directors, owners, employees, and board members are checked
against SAM and LEIE databases for exclusions prior to contracting and monthly thereafter. With these
revisions Premier Access improved its overall compliance across all standards from 84 percent in 2016
to 93 percent in 2017.
At the end of the two-year review cycle, Premier Access had obtained an overall cumulative
compliance score of 93 percent with scores of 93 percent, 75 percent, and 88 percent in the care
domains of quality, timeliness, and access to care, respectively.
Opportunities for Improvement
Over the two-year review cycle, HSAG found that Premier Access’ policies and procedures were
missing many of the regulations and were not reflective of the processes described and implemented
by staff members. Furthermore, Premier Access struggled with ensuring consist and accurate
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information about grievances, appeals, and State fair hearings and time frames for authorization
decisions.
Conclusions and Recommendations for Improvement
As a result of the CY 2016 site review, HSAG identified 30 elements that required corrective action.
During the 2017 review, Premier Access demonstrated that it had addressed 17 of the required
actions. Premier Access continues to address the remaining 13 identified deficiencies which mostly
relate to coverage and authorization of services and the grievance system. HSAG recommended that
Premier Access ensure information is communicated accurately and consistently to all staff, providers,
and members.
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PAHPs Providing CHIP Dental Services
DentaQuest
ASSESSMENT OF COMPLIANCE WITH CHIP MANAGED CARE REGULATIONS
Table 3-92 shows a cumulative score based on compliance review activities performed in CY 2016 and
CY 2017. It shows the number of applicable requirements within each of the eight standards and the
cumulative compliance score and overall compliance score for each standard for the standards reviews
conducted in CY 2016 and CY 2017.
Table 3-92—Summary of Scores for DentaQuest

Standard

Description

Applicable
Requirements

2015
Weighted
Score+*

I

Coverage and Authorization of Services

22

NA

100%

84%

II

Access and Availability

11

NA

95%

100%

III

Coordination and Continuity of Care

6

NA

100%

100%

IV

Enrollee Rights and Protections and
Enrollee Information

17

NA

79%

91%

V

Grievance System

30

NA

54%

50%

VI

Provider Participation and Program
Integrity

17

NA

88%

100%

VII

Subcontracts and Delegation

7

NA

NA

NA

VIII

Quality Assessment and Performance
Improvement

7

NA

100%

79%

117

NA

86%

81%

Totals

2016
Weighted
Score*

2017
Weighted
Score*

+NA—HSAG

did not review the dental PAHPs in CY 2015.
*HSAG obtained the weighted scores and overall weighted percentage by adding the number of requirements that received a score of
Met to the weighted number of requirements (multiplied by 0.5) that received a score of Partially Met, then dividing this total by the
total number of applicable requirements.

DentaQuest—Timeliness, and Access to Care Assessment—Compliance Reviews
Table 3-93 presents the overall percentage of Met scores within each domain of care for the 2017
compliance review cycle.
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Table 3-93—Assessment of Quality, Timeliness, and Access to Care Domains for DentaQuest
Quality

Timeliness

Access to Care

2015

2016

2017

2015

2016

2017

2015

2016

2017

NA*

NA*

73%

NA*

NA*

63%

NA*

NA*

83%

*Note: Because the dental PAHPS were not included in the 2016 technical report, HSAG did not
calculate 2016 scores for quality, timeliness, and access to care domains.

Strengths
At the time of the 2016 dental CHIP PAHP reviews, UDOH noted it had not updated the PAHP’s
contract to include all federal requirements, and chose not to penalize PAHPs that failed to meet these
federal requirements. For the 2016 DentaQuest review, HSAG designated 26 elements as Not Scored.
During the 2017 reviews, HSAG scored all applicable elements and found DentaQuest fully compliant
with 20 elements more than in 2016.
In 2017, DentaQuest scored 100 percent compliance with all applicable elements in three standards—
Access and Availability, Coordination and Continuity of Care, and Provider Participation and Program
Integrity. DentaQuest experienced the most improvement in Enrollee Rights and Protections and
Information by updating its member handbook to include the full list of member rights, information
regarding authorization requirements, and that members can request materials in alternative formats
and languages. DentaQuest also improved compliance in the Grievance System by developing and
implementing a policy and procedure for maintaining records of appeals and grievances. Overall, HSAG
found DentaQuest fully compliant with 72 percent of applicable elements in 2017, compared to 54
percent in 2016.
Opportunities for Improvement
DentaQuest’s most substantial opportunities for improvement are related to the Grievance System and
the timeliness to care domain. While DentaQuest developed a policy and procedure to address
requirements of the grievance system, HSAG found that the policy failed to accurately address many of
the requirements. Additionally, and for all standards, DentaQuest struggled with maintaining
consistency among its policies and procedures, enrollee handbook, and provider manual. These
inconsistencies impacted DentaQuest’s performance in the quality, timeliness, and access to care
domains.
Conclusions and Recommendations for Improvement
At the end of the two-year compliance review cycle, DentaQuest remained noncompliant with more
than 27 percent of the federal and State contractual requirements (29 of 106 applicable elements).
With 18 of the 29 noncompliant elements related to the grievance system, HSAG recommended that
DentaQuest update its policies to include all federal regulations related to appeals, grievances, and
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State fair hearings, communicate complete and accurate information about the grievance system to
staff, providers, and members; and develop a training program and monitoring system that ensures
staff members process all appeals and grievances within the federally mandated time frames.

Premier Access—CHIP
ASSESSMENT OF COMPLIANCE WITH CHIP MANAGED CARE REGULATIONS
Table 3-94 shows a cumulative score based on compliance review activities performed in CY 2016 and
CY 2017. It shows the number of applicable requirements within each of the eight standards and the
cumulative compliance score and overall compliance score for each standard for the standards reviews
conducted in CY 2016 and CY 2017.
Table 3-94—Summary of Scores for Premier CHIP

Standard

Description

2017
Applicable
Requirements

I

Coverage and Authorization of Services

22

NA

100%

82%

II

Access and Availability

11

NA

100%

95%

III

Coordination and Continuity of Care

6

NA

100%

100%

IV

Enrollee Rights and Protections and
Enrollee Information

17

NA

87%

91%

V

Grievance System

30

NA

93%

85%

VI

Provider Participation and Program
Integrity

16

NA

83%

91%

VII

Subcontracts and Delegation

7

NA

92%

100%

VIII

Quality Assessment and Performance
Improvement

7

NA

100%

100%

116

NA

93%

90%

Totals

2015
Weighted
Score+*

2016
Weighted
Score*

2017
Weighted
Score*

+NA—HSAG

did not review the dental PAHPs in CY 2015.
*HSAG obtained the weighted scores and overall weighted percentage by adding the number of requirements that received a score of
Met to the weighted number of requirements (multiplied by 0.5) that received a score of Partially Met, then dividing this total by the
total number of applicable requirements.

Premier CHIP—Quality, Timeliness, and Access to Care Assessment—Compliance Reviews
Table 3-95 presents the overall percentage of Met scores within each domain of care for the 2017
compliance review cycle.
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Table 3-95—Assessment of Quality, Timeliness, and Access to Care Domains for Premier CHIP
Quality

Timeliness

Access to Care

2015

2016

2017

2015

2016

2017

2015

2016

2017

NA*

NA*

85%

NA*

NA*

56%

NA*

NA*

80%

Note: Because the dental PAHPS were not included in the 2016 technical report, HSAG did not
calculate 2016 scores for quality, timeliness, and access to care domains.

Strengths
At the time of the 2016 dental CHIP PAHP reviews, UDOH noted it had not updated the PAHP’s
contract to include all federal requirements and chose not to penalize PAHPs that failed to meet these
federal requirements. For the 2016 Premier CHIP review, HSAG designated a total of 17 elements as
Not Scored. During the 2017 reviews, HSAG scored all applicable elements and found Premier CHIP
fully compliant with eight more elements than in 2016.
In 2017, Premier CHIP scored 100 percent compliance with all applicable elements in three standards—
Coordination and Continuity of Care, Subcontracts and Delegation, and Quality Assessment and
Performance Improvement. Premier CHIP maintained or increased compliance with seven of the eight
standards, with the most improvement in Enrollee Rights and Protections and Enrollee Information,
Provider Participation and Program Integrity standards, and Subcontracts and Delegation. Premier
CHIP updated its member handbook to include a comprehensive list of member rights and to tell
members how to access information in alternative formats. Premier CHIP also updated its written
contracts and processes to document routine searches for prohibited affiliations. Overall, HSAG found
Premier CHIP fully compliant with 82 percent of applicable elements in 2017, compared to 75 percent
in 2016.
Opportunities for Improvement
Similar to other health plans, Premier CHIP’s greatest opportunities for improvement were related to
understanding and accurately communicating the complexities of the grievance system. Premier CHIP’s
policies and procedures lacked many of the federal requirements. HSAG found that information was
inconsistent among policies, the provider manual, and the member handbook, and with processes
described by staff members. Other substantial areas of improvement were related to time frames for
making authorization decisions; ensuring member materials included accurate information written
using easy-to-understand language; and conducting (and documenting) initial and monthly searches of
the SAM and LEIE databases for all providers, directors, owners, employees, and board members.
Conclusions and Recommendations for Improvement
At the conclusion of the second year of review, Premier CHIP had 21 elements that required corrective
action including five related to coverage and authorization of services and nine related to the grievance
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system. For coverage and authorization of services, HSAG recommended that Premier CHIP update
policies to include accurate time frames for authorization decisions, and develop and implement a
process for extending the time frame for authorization decisions. Premier CHIP must also update its
NOA letters, inserts, and appeal forms to include required information about appeals and State fair
hearings. Regarding the grievance system, HSAG recommended that Premier CHIP carefully review its
policies, processes, letters, and educational materials to ensure that all regulations are addressed fully
and accurately across all related documents.
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4. Statewide Comparative Results, Assessment, Conclusions, and
Recommendations
Assessment of Compliance With Medicaid Managed Care Regulations
Statewide Results
Table 4-1 presents the standard scores and overall compliance scores for each Medicaid ACO. Scores
depicted in red indicate scores below 100 percent in CY 2017 (the final year of the three-year
compliance review cycle).
Table 4-1—CY 2017 Statewide ACO Compliance Scores
Standard
Standard I—
Coverage and Authorization of Services
Standard II—
Access and Availability
Standard III—
Coordination and Continuity of Care
Standard IV—
Enrollee Rights and Protections
Standard V—
Enrollee Information
Standard VI—
Grievance System
Standard VII—
Provider Participation and Program
Integrity
Standard VIII—
Subcontracts and Delegation
Standard IX—
Quality Assessment and Performance
Improvement
Total Weighted Score*

Health Choice

Healthy U

Molina

SelectHealth

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

96%

100%

100%

100%

93%

100%

100%

100%

98%

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

NA

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

98%

100%

100%

*HSAG obtained the weighted scores and overall weighted percentage by adding the number of requirements that received a score of Met to the
weighted number of requirements (multiplied by 0.5) that received a score of Partially Met, then dividing this total by the total number of
applicable requirements.
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Table 4-2 presents the standard scores and overall compliance scores for HOME.
Table 4-2—CY 2017 HOME Compliance Scores
Standard

Score

Standard I—Coverage and Authorization of Services
Standard II—Access and Availability
Standard III—Coordination and Continuity of Care
Standard IV—Enrollee Rights and Protections
Standard V—Enrollee Information
Standard VI—Grievance System
Standard VII—Provider Participation and Program Integrity
Standard VIII—Subcontracts and Delegation
Standard IX—Quality Assessment and Performance Improvement
Total Weighted Score*

100%
100%
100%
100%
100%
100%
100%
100%
100%
100%

*HSAG obtained the weighted scores and overall weighted percentage by adding the number of requirements that
received a score of Met to the weighted number of requirements (multiplied by 0.5) that received a score of Partially Met,
then dividing this total by the total number of applicable requirements.

Table 4-3 presents the standard scores and overall compliance score for each PMHP. Scores depicted in
red indicate scores under 100 percent in CY 2017 (the final year of the three-year compliance review
cycle).
Table 4-3—CY 2017 Statewide PMHP Compliance Scores
Standard
Standard I—
Coverage and
Authorization
of Services
Standard II—
Access and
Availability
Standard III—
Coordination
and Continuity
of Care
Standard IV—
Enrollee Rights
and
Protections
Standard V—
Enrollee
Information

Bear
River

Central

Davis

Salt
Lake

South- Utah
west County

Valley Wasatch Weber

98%

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

96%

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

97%

97%

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%
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Standard
Standard VI—
Grievance
System
Standard VII—
Provider
Participation
and Program
Integrity
Standard VIII—
Subcontracts
and Delegation
Standard IX—
Quality
Assessment
and
Performance
Improvement
Total
Weighted
Score*

Bear
River

Central

Davis

Four
NorthCorners eastern

Salt
Lake

South- Utah
west County

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

98%

98%

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

98%

95%

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

95%

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

99%

100%

99%

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

99%

99%

100%

Valley Wasatch Weber

*HSAG obtained the weighted scores and overall weighted percentage by adding the number of requirements that received a score of Met to the
weighted number of requirements (multiplied by 0.5) that received a score of Partially Met, then dividing this total by the total number of
applicable requirements.

Table 4-4 presents the standard scores and overall compliance score for each CHIP MCO.
Table 4-4—CY 2017 Statewide CHIP Compliance Scores
Standard
Standard I—Coverage and Authorization of Services
Standard II—Access and Availability
Standard III—Coordination and Continuity of Care
Standard IV—Enrollee Rights and Protections
Standard V—Enrollee Information
Standard VI—Grievance System
Standard VII—Provider Participation and Program
Integrity
Standard VIII—Subcontracts and Delegation
Standard IX—Quality Assessment and Performance
Improvement
Total Weighted Score*

Molina
100%
100%
100%
100%
100%
100%

SelectHealth
100%
100%
100%
100%
100%
100%

100%

100%

100%

NA

100%

100%

100%

100%

*HSAG obtained the weighted scores and overall weighted percentage by adding the number of requirements
that received a score of Met to the weighted number of requirements (multiplied by 0.5) that received a score
of Partially Met, then dividing this total by the total number of applicable requirements.
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Table 4-5 presents the standard scores and overall compliance score for each Medicaid Dental PAHP.
Scores depicted in red indicate scores under 100 percent in CY 2017 (for dental PAHPs, the second year
of compliance review).
Table 4-5—CY 2017 Statewide Medicaid Dental PAHP Compliance Scores
Standard
Standard I—Coverage and Authorization of Services
Standard II—Access and Availability
Standard III—Coordination and Continuity of Care
Standard IV—Enrollee Rights and Protections and
Enrollee Information
Standard V—Grievance System
Standard VI—Provider Participation and Program
Integrity
Standard VII—Subcontracts and Delegation
Standard VIII—Quality Assessment and Performance
Improvement
Total Weighted Score*

Delta Dental
98%
100%
100%

Premier
83%
95%
100%

100%

98%

95%

92%

97%

97%

NA

100%

100%

100%

98%

93%

*HSAG obtained the weighted scores and overall weighted percentage by adding the number of requirements
that received a score of Met to the weighted number of requirements (multiplied by 0.5) that received a score
of Partially Met, then dividing this total by the total number of applicable requirements.

Table 4-6 presents the standard scores and overall compliance score for each CHIP Dental PAHP. Scores
depicted in red indicate scores under 100 percent in CY 2017 (for dental PAHPs, the second year of
compliance review).
Table 4-6—CY 2017 Statewide CHIP Dental PAHP Compliance Scores
Standard
Standard I—Coverage and Authorization of Services
Standard II—Access and Availability
Standard III—Coordination and Continuity of Care
Standard IV—Enrollee Rights and Protections and
Enrollee Information
Standard V—Grievance System
Standard VI—Provider Participation and Program
Integrity
Standard VII—Subcontracts and Delegation
Standard VIII—Quality Assessment and Performance
Improvement
Total Weighted Score*

DentaQuest CHIP
84%
100%
100%

Premier CHIP
82%
95%
100%

91%

91%

50%

85%

100%

91%

NA

100%

79%

100%

81%

90%

*HSAG obtained the weighted scores and overall weighted percentage by adding the number of requirements that received a
score of Met to the weighted number of requirements (multiplied by 0.5) that received a score of Partially Met, then dividing
this total by the total number of applicable requirements.
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Table 4-7 presents the ACO, MCO, PMHP, and statewide averages for overall performance and
performance within each of the domains of quality, timeliness, and access to care.
Table 4-7—CY 2017 Statewide Domain Scores
Health Choice
Healthy U
Molina
SelectHealth
ACO Average
HOME

Overall Score
100%
98%
100%
100%
100%
100%

Quality
100%
97%
100%
100%
99%
100%

Timeliness
100%
88%
100%
100%
97%
100%

Access to Care
100%
97%
100%
100%
99%
100%

Molina CHIP
SelectHealth CHIP

100%
100%

100%
100%

100%
100%

100%
100%

Bear River
Central
Davis
Four Corners
Northeastern
Salt Lake
Southwest
Utah County
Valley
Wasatch
Weber
PMHP Average
Delta Dental
Premier

99%
100%
99%
100%
100%
100%
100%
100%
99%
99%
100%
100%
98%
93%

99%
100%
99%
100%
100%
100%
100%
99%
96%
99%
100%
99%
97%
93%

93%
100%
100%
100%
100%
100%
100%
100%
100%
100%
100%
99%
87%
75%

98%
98%
98%
100%
100%
100%
100%
100%
100%
100%
100%
99%
97%
88%

DentaQuest CHIP
Premier CHIP
Statewide Average*

81%
90%
98%

73%
85%
97%

63%
56%
94%

83%
80%
97%

*Although an average overall score was not calculated for CHIP plans or dental plans due to the small sample size of
two health plans per each of these programs, the scores were included in the statewide average compliance score
and the statewide domain average scores.
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Table 4-8 lists those standards for which at least one health plan type had required actions. The table
also lists the number of health plan types that had required actions for each standard and describes
the required actions.
Table 4-8—CY 2017 Statewide Standards With Required Actions*
Standard
Coverage and Authorization of
Services

Health Plan Types
0 Medicaid MCOs
0 CHIP MCOs
1 PMHP
2 Medicaid Dental PAHPs
2 CHIP Dental PAHPs

Description of Required Actions
•
•

•

Access and Availability

Enrollee Rights and
Protections/Enrollee Information

0 Medicaid MCOs
0 CHIP MCOs
1 PMHP
1 Medicaid Dental PAHP
1 CHIP Dental PAHP

•

0 Medicaid MCOs
0 CHIP MCOs
0 PMHPs
1 Medicaid Dental PAHP
2 CHIP Dental PAHPs

•

•

•

•

2017-2018 Utah External Quality Review Report of Results
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For 1 PMHP, policies and
procedures for timely NOAs
required revisions.
For 1 Medicaid and 1 CHIP
Dental PAHP, service
authorization policies and
procedures required
revisions related to
timeliness of authorization
decisions.
For 1 Medicaid and 2 CHIP
Dental PAHPs, NOA letter
templates were not easy for
members to understand and
did not contain all required
content.
1 PMHP and 1 Medicaid
Dental PAHP had not yet
implemented a Cultural
Competency Plan.
1 CHIP Dental PAHP’s
policies and procedures
required revisions related to
timely access to care.
1 Medicaid Dental PAHP’s
member materials required
revision to ensure materials
were written in an easy-tounderstand language and
format.
2 CHIP Dental PAHPs’
member materials were not
written in an easy-tounderstand language or
format.
2 CHIP Dental PAHPs’
policies and procedures
required revision related to
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Standard

Health Plan Types

Enrollee Information

1 Medicaid MCO
0 CHIP MCOs
2 PMHPs
0 Medicaid Dental PAHPs
0 CHIP Dental PAHPs

Grievance System

1 Medicaid MCO
0 CHIP MCOs
2 PMHPs
2 Medicaid Dental PAHPs
2 CHIP Dental PAHPs

Provider Participation and
Program Integrity

1 Medicaid MCO
0 CHIP MCOs
2 PMHPs
2 Medicaid Dental PAHPs
1 CHIP Dental PAHP
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State of Utah

Description of Required Actions
notifying members of
significant changes and
provider terminations.
• 1 ACO’s policies and
procedures related to
poststabilization services
and advance directives
required revisions.
• 1 PMHP’s policies and
procedures for writing
member materials in easily
understood language and
format required revision.
• 1 PMHP’s member materials
related to advance directives
were incomplete.
• For 1 ACO, 1 PMHP, 2 CHIP
Dental PAHPs, and 2
Medicaid Dental PAHPs,
policies and procedures
required revisions related to
requirements and time
frames for filing appeals and
grievances.
• For 1 PMHP, 2 Medicaid
Dental PAHPs, and 2 CHIP
Dental PAHPs, information
to providers regarding the
grievance system was
incomplete.
• 1 ACO’s policies, procedures,
and process for distribution
of False Claims Act policies
and procedures were
inadequate.
• 2 PMHPs were not
consistently performing
primary source verification
of licenses or exclusion
searches prior to hire or
contracting with providers.
• Both Medicaid Dental PAHPs
and one CHIP Dental PAHP
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Standard

Health Plan Types

Quality Assessment and
Performance Improvement

0 Medicaid MCOs
0 CHIP MCOs
1 PMHP
0 Medicaid Dental PAHPs
1 CHIP Dental PAHP

Description of Required Actions
did not have an adequate
process for verifying with a
sample of members that
services billed for had been
provided.
• 1 Medicaid Dental PAHP did
not have adequate policies
and procedures related to
provider termination for
FWA or that adequately
addressed liability for
payment requirements and
processes.
• 1 CHIP Dental PAHP did not
have policies, procedures, or
organizational processes
related to selection of
providers, liability for
payment, or that services
billed for had been provided.
• 1 PMHP’s written QAPI plan
did not include all
requirements.
• 1 CHIP Dental PAHP had
inadequate processes
related to clinical practice
guidelines, no processes for
collecting information on
member disenrollments, and
no processes for verifying
accuracy of encounters
submitted.

*All health plans achieved 100 percent in the Coordination and Continuity of Care and Subcontracts and Delegation standards.
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Table 4-9 lists record review types, the number of health plan types that had related
recommendations, and recommendation details.
Table 4-9—CY 2017 Statewide Recommendations Related to Record Reviews
Record Review
Denials

Health Plan Types
3 Medicaid ACOs
1 CHIP MCO
5 PMHPs
1 Medicaid Dental PAHP
2 CHIP Dental PAHPs

Recommendations
•

•

•

•

Appeals

Grievances

2 Medicaid ACOs
0 CHIP MCOs
2 PMHPs
0 Medicaid Dental PAHPs
2 CHIP Dental PAHPs

•

1 Medicaid ACO
1 Medicaid MCO
1 CHIP MCO
4 PMHPs
0 Medicaid Dental PAHPs
1 CHIP Dental PAHP

•

•

•

•

2017-2018 Utah External Quality Review Report of Results
State of Utah

2 ACOs, 1 CHIP MCO, 2
PMHPs, and 2 CHIP Dental
PAHPs had recommendations
related to timeliness of NOAs.
2 ACOs, 1 CHIP MCO, and 4
PMHPs had
recommendations related to
the required readability level
of NOAs.
1 ACO, 2 PMHPs, 1 Medicaid
Dental PAHP, and 1 CHIP
Dental PAHP had
recommendations related to
inaccurate or incomplete
information in the NOAs.
1 PMHP also did not
adequately document
essential components of the
denial (e.g., dates or decision
makers)
1 ACO and 1 PMHP had
recommendations related to
timeliness.
1 ACO did not send any
appeal resolution letters to
members.
1 ACO provided no
acknowledgements to
members.
1 Medicaid MCO provided no
written resolutions to
members, when required,
and the MCO closed
grievance cases before
resolution.
1 CHIP MCO had
recommendations related to
resolution timeline
extensions.
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Record Review

Health Plan Types

Recommendations
•

•
•
•
Credentialing/Recredentialing 0 Medicaid ACOs/MCOs
0 CHIP MCOs
9 PMHP
0 Medicaid Dental PAHPs
0 CHIP Dental PAHP

•
•
•
•

•
•
•

1 PMHP had the same staff
member resolve the
grievance as the grievance
was regarding.
2 PMHPs had
recommendations related to
timeliness of resolution.
1 PMHP did not maintain
adequate documentation of
grievances.
1 CHIP Dental PAHP reported
that it did not maintain
documentation of grievances.
1 PMHP conducted exclusion
searches after hire.
4 PMHPs did not use primary
source verification to verify
individuals’ licenses.
1 PMHP did not use primary
source verification to verify
facility licenses.
5 PMHPs did not have
adequate documentation of
the
credentialing/recredentialing
date or who made the
credentialing/recredentialing
decision.
2 PMHPs did not use provider
applications.
4 PMHPs did not obtain
updated information from
providers at recredentialing.
2 PMHPs had
recommendations related to
timeliness of recredentialing.

Statewide Conclusions and Recommendations—Compliance With Medicaid Managed
Care Regulations
Between the CY 2016 and the CY 2017 follow-up reviews, each health plan revised policies and
procedures and organizational processes in an effort to come into full compliance with federal health
2017-2018 Utah External Quality Review Report of Results
State of Utah
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care regulations. Overall, each health plan achieved improved scores between the initial overall
compliance score and the overall cumulative compliance score after the CY 2017 follow-up review.
Overall cumulative compliance scores ranged from 81 percent to 100 percent, with four of five
Medicaid MCOs, seven of 11 PMHPs, and both CHIP MCOs achieving an overall cumulative compliance
score of 100 percent. The remaining Medicaid MCO, remaining four PMHPs, and one dental PAHP
achieved an overall cumulative compliance score of 95 percent or better. The remaining dental PAHPs
earned overall cumulative compliance scores ranging from 81 to 93 percent.
When interpreting the statewide comparison of scores, the reader should consider that the Dental
PAHPs were not initially reviewed in CY 2015, as were the other health plans. For the Dental PAHPs,
the CY 2017 compliance review represented the second year of review, rather than the third.
Statewide, when compared to other standards, more health plans were assigned required actions for
the Grievance System (six health plans) and Provider Participation and Program Integrity (five health
plans) standards. In addition, 19 health plans received recommendations related to record reviews
conducted in CY 2017.
Based on the CY 2017 compliance reviews, HSAG found opportunities for improved performance
across the care domains of quality and timeliness of, and access to care, and for each health plan type.
Although opportunities for improved performance were found in seven of the nine standards reviewed
(representing all federal health care requirements), HSAG recommends that UDOH prioritize the
Grievance System and the Provider Participation and Program Integrity standards as more health plans
continue to struggle with these two standards.
For the Grievance System standard, the applicable health plans did not appear to understand:
•

Grievance and appeal handling and documentation requirements.

•

The intricacies of grievance and appeal processing timelines (examples include timelines related to
acknowledgement, resolution, expedition, denial of expedition, and extensions).

For the Provider Participation and Program Integrity standard:
•

ACOs and Dental PAHPs had inadequate policies and procedures related to FWA requirements.

•

Nine of 11 PMHPs (and no other health plans) continued to struggle with understanding
credentialing and recredentialing requirements. The most common issues found through review of
documents and providers’ credentialing and recredentialing files were:
- PMHPs either not conducting primary source verification of licensure or performing primary
source verification after the date of hire or contracting.
- Conducting federal exclusion database searches after the date of hire or contracting.
- Inadequate documentation of credentialing activities (e.g., dates or decision makers).
- Not obtaining updated information on providers at the time of recredentialing.

2017-2018 Utah External Quality Review Report of Results
State of Utah
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HSAG recommends that UDOH work with the health plans to develop training opportunities and/or
quality improvement initiatives related to the grievance system, FWA requirements, and
credentialing/recredentialing.

Validation of Performance Measures
Statewide Results
Table 4-10 shows the ACOs’ reporting year (RY) 2017 results as compared to the 2017 NCQA Quality
Compass average rates. Rates that fell below the Quality Compass average rates are denoted in red
font.
Table 4-10—ACOs’ RY 2017 Results

HEDIS Measure

Health
Choice

Healthy U

Molina

SelectHealth

2017
NCQA
Quality
Compass
Average

NA

81.51%

59.18%

58.23%

53.07%

Antidepressant Medication Management
The percentage of members 18 years of age and
older who were treated with antidepressant
medication, had a diagnosis of major depression
and who remained on an antidepressant medication
treatment for at least 84 days (12 weeks). (Effective
Acute Phase Treatment)

Appropriate Treatment for Children with Upper Respiratory Infection (URI)
The percentage of children 3 months–18 years of
age who were given a diagnosis of URI and were not
dispensed an antibiotic prescription.

91.33%

94.75%

92.07%

95.17%

88.59%

30.56%

51.24%

49.85%

47.74%

58.86%

Breast Cancer Screening
The percentage of women 50–74 years of age who
had a mammogram to screen for breast cancer.

(R)

(R)

(R)

(R)

Cervical Cancer Screening
The percentage of women 21–64 years of age who
were screened for cervical cancer.

42.12%

(R)

47.20%

(R)

54.09%

(R)

64.39%

58.00%

76.16%

69.73%

Childhood Immunization Status
The percentage of children 2 years of age who had
four diphtheria, tetanus and acellular pertussis
(DTaP); three polio (IPV); one measles, mumps, and
rubella (MMR); three haemophilus influenza type B
(HiB); three hepatitis B (HepB); one chicken pox
(VZV); and four pneumococcal conjugate (PCV)
vaccines by their second birthday. (Combination 3)

2017-2018 Utah External Quality Review Report of Results
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73.81%

78.10%

69.69%

(R)
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HEDIS Measure

Health
Choice

Healthy U

Molina

SelectHealth

2017
NCQA
Quality
Compass
Average

51.52%

42.16%

38.80%

57.36%

Chlamydia Screening in Women
The percentage of women 16–24 years of age who
were identified as sexually active and who had at
least one test for chlamydia during the
measurement year. (Total)

38.07%

(R)

(R)

(R)

(R)

Comprehensive Diabetes Care
The percentage of members 18–75 years of age
with diabetes (type 1 and type 2) who had a
hemoglobin A1c (HbA1c) testing. (HbA1c Testing)

76.64%

The percentage of members 18–75 years of age
with diabetes (type 1 and type 2) who had an eye
exam (retinal) performed. (Eye Exam [Retinal]
Performed)

47.66%

(R)

(R)

87.29%

88.36%

88.28%

86.65%

51.53%

54.57%

62.24%

54.85%

(R)

(R)

Controlling High Blood Pressure
The percentage of members 18–85 years of age who
had a diagnosis of hypertension and whose blood
pressure was adequately controlled during the
measurement year.

38.34%

63.85%

64.10%

73.13%

56.45%

79.25%

86.37%

82.66%

85.66%

75.07%

53.27%

59.37%

63.76%

70.62%

63.75%

72.35%

73.13%

70.50%

83.70%

69.09%

(R)

Immunizations for Adolescents
The percentage of adolescents 13 years of age who
had one dose of meningococcal conjugate vaccine
and one tetanus, diphtheria toxoids and acellular
pertussis (Tdap) vaccine by their 13th birthday.
(Combination 1)
Prenatal and Postpartum Care
The percentage of live birth deliveries that had a
postpartum visit on or between 21 and 56 days after
delivery. (Postpartum Care)

(R)

(R)

Use of Imaging for Low Back Pain
The percentage of members with a primary
diagnosis of low back pain who did not have an
imaging study (plain X-ray, MRI, CT scan) within 28
days of the diagnosis.

80.99%

70.45%

(R)

Weight Assessment and Counseling for Nutrition and Physical Activity for Children/Adolescents
The percentage of members 3–17 years of age who
had an outpatient visit with a primary care provider
(PCP) or obstetrician/gynecologist (OB/GYN) and
who had evidence of body mass index (BMI)
percentile documentation. (BMI Percentile—Total)

2017-2018 Utah External Quality Review Report of Results
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45.48%

(R)

71.53%

70.64%
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Health
Choice

HEDIS Measure

Healthy U

Molina

SelectHealth

2017
NCQA
Quality
Compass
Average

58.88%

56.85%

58.79%

61.70%

Well-Child Visits in the First 15 Months of Life
The percentage of children who turned 15 months
old during the measurement year and who had six
or more well-child visits with a PCP during their first
15 months of life. (Six or More Well-Child Visits)

52.20%

(R)

(R)

(R)

(R)

Well-Child Visits in the Third, Fourth, Fifth, and Sixth Years of Life
The percentage of children 3–6 years of age who
received one or more well-child visits with a PCP
during the measurement year.

56.07%

64.48%

(R)

63.04%

(R)

63.78%

(R)

(R)

72.17%

Rates in red font indicate the rate fell below the Quality Compass average.
NA indicates that the rate was not presented because the denominator was less than 30.
(r)

Table 4-11 presents the findings reported by HOME. NR indicates the rate was not reported because
the rate was determined to be materially biased.
Table 4-11—HOME RY 2017 FUH Results
Indicator

HOME
Percentage

2017 NCQA
Quality Compass
Average

Follow-Up Within 7 Days

NR

45.59%

Follow-Up Within 30 Days

NR

63.82%

Table 4-12 presents the findings reported by the PMHPs. NR indicates the rate was not reported
because the rate was determined to be materially biased.
Table 4-12—PMHPs RY 2017 FUH Results
PMHP
2017 NCQA Quality
Compass Average
Bear River
Central
Davis
Four Corners
Northeastern
Salt Lake
Southwest
Valley—Summit County
Valley—Tooele County
2017-2018 Utah External Quality Review Report of Results
State of Utah

Follow-Up Within
7 Days

Follow-Up Within
30 Days

45.59%

63.82%

NR
NR
64.95%
NR
80.49%
56.65%
72.50%
NR
NR

NR
NR
79.38%
NR
85.37%
70.32%
81.25%
NR
NR
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PMHP
Wasatch
Weber

Follow-Up Within
7 Days
63.92%
69.80%

Follow-Up Within
30 Days
85.88%
72.08%

Table 4-13 shows CHIP MCOs’ RY 2017 results as compared to the 2017 NCQA Quality Compass
average rates. Quality Compass averages are not available for the CHIP population specifically;
therefore, comparison of the CHIP MCO measure rates to these averages should be interpreted with
caution. Rates that fell below the Quality Compass average rates are denoted in red font.
Table 4-13—CHIP MCO RY 2017 Results
HEDIS Measure

SelectHealth
CHIP

2017 NCQA
Quality
Compass
Average1

94.13%

91.77%

88.59%

84.33%

82.49%

69.73%

89.81%

90.53%

75.07%

Molina CHIP

Appropriate Treatment for Children with Upper Respiratory Infection (URI)
The percentage of children 3 months–18 years of age who were given
a diagnosis of URI and were not dispensed an antibiotic prescription.
Childhood Immunization Status
The percentage of children 2 years of age who had four diphtheria,
tetanus and acellular pertussis (DTaP); three polio (IPV); one measles,
mumps, and rubella (MMR); three haemophilus influenza type B (HiB);
three hepatitis B (HepB); one chicken pox (VZV); and four
pneumococcal conjugate (PCV) vaccines by their second birthday.
(Combination 3)
Immunizations for Adolescents
The percentage of adolescents 13 years of age who had one dose of
meningococcal conjugate vaccine and one tetanus, diphtheria toxoids
and acellular pertussis (Tdap) vaccine by their 13th birthday.
(Combination 1)

Weight Assessment and Counseling for Nutrition and Physical Activity for Children/Adolescents
The percentage of members 3–17 years of age who had an outpatient
visit with a PCP or OB/GYN and who had evidence of BMI percentile
documentation. (BMI Percentile—Total)

70.44%

79.08%

69.09%

72.14%

75.00%

61.70%

63.89%

67.79%

72.17%

Well-Child Visits in the First 15 Months of Life
The percentage of children who turned 15 months old during the
measurement year and who had six or more well-child visits with a
PCP during their first 15 months of life. (Six or More Well-Child Visits)
Well-Child Visits in the Third, Fourth, Fifth, and Sixth Years of Life
The percentage of children 3–6 years of age who received one or
more well-child visits with a PCP during the measurement year.

(R)

(R)

1

Quality Compass averages are not available for the CHIP population specifically; therefore, comparison of the CHIP MCO measure rates
to these averages should be interpreted with caution.
Rates in red font indicate the rate fell below the Quality Compass average.
(r)
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Statewide Conclusions and Recommendations—Performance Measures
Medicaid ACO
All ACOs were found to be compliant with the HEDIS Compliance Audit Information System (IS)
standards.
Most or all ACOs exceeded the 2017 NCQA Quality Compass average for the following measure rates,
representing areas of strength (cases where all ACOs with reportable rates exceeded the 2017 NCQA
Quality Compass average are in bold):
•

Antidepressant Medication Management—Effective Acute Phase Treatment

•

Appropriate Treatment for Children with Upper Respiratory Infection

•

Childhood Immunization Status—Combination 3

•

Comprehensive Diabetes Care—HbA1c Testing

•

Controlling High Blood Pressure

•

Immunizations for Adolescents—Combination 1

•

Use of Imaging for Low Back Pain

•

Weight Assessment and Counseling for Nutrition and Physical Activity for Children/Adolescents—
BMI Percentile—Total

Most or all ACOs performed below the 2017 NCQA Quality Compass average for the following measure
rates, representing opportunities for improvement (cases where all ACOs performed below the 2017
NCQA Quality Compass average are in bold):
•

Breast Cancer Screening

•

Cervical Cancer Screening

•

Chlamydia Screening in Women—Total

•

Comprehensive Diabetes Care—Eye Exam (Retinal) Performed

•

Well-Child Visits in the First 15 Months of Life—Six or More Well-Child Visits

•

Well-Child Visits in the Third, Fourth, Fifth, and Sixth Years of Life

Based on performance measure outcomes, performance for all ACOs with reportable rates exceeded
the benchmarks for three performance measures: Antidepressant Medication Management—Effective
Acute Phase Treatment, Appropriate Treatment for Children with Upper Respiratory Infection, and
Immunizations for Adolescents—Combination 1. All ACOs fell below the national benchmark for four
measures: Breast Cancer Screening; Chlamydia Screening in Women—Total; Well-Child Visits in the
First 15 Months of Life—Six or More Well-Child Visits; and Well-Child Visits in the Third, Fourth, Fifth,
and Sixth Years of Life. HSAG recommends that each ACO target those areas of measurement that fell
below the 2017 NCQA Quality Compass average for development of quality improvement initiatives.
2017-2018 Utah External Quality Review Report of Results
State of Utah
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The ACOs may benefit by focusing quality improvement efforts on developing and implementing a PIP
focused on women’s health that would include breast cancer screening, chlamydia screening, and
cervical cancer screening, or a PIP ensuring that children receive comprehensive well-child visits
between birth and six years of age. The ACOs may also benefit from conducting focused studies aimed
at these targeted populations to better understand barriers to receiving care and services as well as
opportunities to impact the receipt of recommended services. The ACOs should also focus efforts on
performance measure process improvements including Roadmap documentation, medical record
processes, supplemental databases to capture biometric data, and data reconciliation.
HOME
The rates related to discharges of members hospitalized for mental illness who received a follow-up
visit within seven and 30 days of discharge were determined to be materially biased (NR). HSAG
recommends that HOME develop a policy and procedure which includes the process staff members
perform for data validation of the enrollment process. HOME may also benefit by implementing
additional quality checks for member eligibility to ensure that the appropriate members are identified
for measure reporting. HOME may also benefit by incorporating additional data sources that house
enrollment and inpatient data, such as the Epic system, to ensure that admission data are accurate and
complete for measure reporting.
PMHP
HSAG noted that the PMHPs had varying rates for FUH across the indicators, with five PMHPs reporting
a materially biased rate (NR). For the reported rates, the percentage of discharges for members who
received a follow-up visit after a hospitalization for a mental illness within 30 days ranged from 70.32
percent to 85.88 percent.
Two PMHPs were noted to have acceptable processes for performance measurement and did not
receive quality improvement recommendations. HSAG recommends that the remaining PMHPs
develop and implement policies and procedures regarding the tracking and processing of inpatient
claims and encounters to ensure accurate and reliable data collection for rate calculation. HSAG also
identified that the data integration processes for the PMHPs included several process improvement
recommendations, which included implementing performance measure processes that adhere to
measure specifications, ensuring the accuracy and completeness of the member-level detail files,
implementing data validation processes, and cross-training additional staff to perform measure
calculation. In addition, HSAG noted an opportunity to improve the data verification process to ensure
that only accurate data are used for rate calculation by implementing additional quality checks.
CHIP MCO
Both CHIP MCOs were found to be compliant with the HEDIS Compliance Audit IS standards.
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Both CHIP MCOs exceeded the 2017 NCQA Quality Compass average on all but one measure rate,
representing strength for the following measure rates:
•

Appropriate Treatment for Children with Upper Respiratory Infection

•

Childhood Immunization Status—Combination 3

•

Immunizations for Adolescents—Combination 1

•

Weight Assessment and Counseling for Nutrition and Physical Activity for Children/Adolescents—
BMI Percentile—Total

•

Well-Child Visits in the First 15 Months of Life—Six or More Well-Child Visits

Both CHIP MCOs performed below the 2017 NCQA Quality Compass average for the following measure
rate, representing opportunities for improvement:
•

Well-Child Visits in the Third, Fourth, Fifth, and Sixth Years of Life

Based on performance measure outcomes, the CHIP MCOs’ performance exceeded the benchmarks
across most measurement areas related to quality, timeliness, and access domains of care. The CHIP
MCOs should target the area of measurement that fell below the 2017 NCQA Quality Compass
average, Well-Child Visits in the Third, Fourth, Fifth, and Sixth Year of Life, for development of quality
improvement initiatives. The CHIP MCOs may benefit by focusing quality improvement efforts such as
developing and implementing a PIP focused on how to ensure children in the target population receive
a well-child visit. The CHIP MCOs may also discover actionable interventions by including families of
children within the measure’s age range and providers that serve the population in discussions
regarding barriers to receiving care as well as opportunities to impact the receipt of well care. The CHIP
MCOs may also benefit from conducting focused studies aimed at this targeted population. The CHIP
MCOs should also focus efforts on performance measure process improvements including Roadmap
documentation, medical record processes, supplemental data sources identified, and data
reconciliation.

Validation of Performance Improvement Projects
Statewide Results
For CY 2017, HSAG validated one PIP for each of the 17 health plans. Table 4-14 lists the PIP topics and
validation scores for each health plan.
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Table 4-14—CY 2017 PIP Topics Selected by Health Plans
Summary of Each Health Plan’s PIP Validation Scores and Status

Health Plan
Health Choice
Healthy U
Molina

SelectHealth

HOME
Bear River
Central
Davis
Four Corners
Northeastern
Salt Lake
Southwest
Valley
Wasatch
Weber
Molina CHIP

SelectHealth
CHIP

PIPs
Well Child Visits 6x15
Asthma Medication Management
Breast Cancer Screening for Women Ages
50–74
Improving the percentage of 13-year-old
female Medicaid members who had 3
doses of Human Papilloma Virus (HPV)
vaccine prior to their 13th birthday
Monitoring Metabolic Risk Factors for
Members Prescribed Antipsychotic
Medications
Suicide Prevention
Suicide Prevention
Suicide Prevention
Suicide Prevention
Suicide Prevention
Suicide Prevention
Suicide Prevention
Suicide Prevention
Suicide Prevention
Suicide Prevention
Well-Child Visits in the Third, Fourth, Fifth,
and Sixth Years of Life
Improving the percentage of 13-year-old
female Children’s Health Insurance
Program (CHIP) members who had 3 doses
of Human Papilloma Virus (HPV) vaccine
prior to their 13th birthday

% of All
Elements
Met

% of Critical
Elements
Met

Validation
Status

71%
95%

83%
90%

Not Met
Not Met

100%

100%

Met

93%

100%

Met

86%

80%

Partially Met

65%
100%
90%
90%
90%
65%
90%
86%
60%
90%

73%
100%
90%
90%
90%
60%
91%
91%
60%
90%

Partially Met
Met
Partially Met
Partially Met
Partially Met
Partially Met
Partially Met
Partially Met
Partially Met
Partially Met

78%

78%

Not Met

87%

100%

Met

Statewide Conclusions and Recommendations—Performance Improvement Projects
For CY 2017, the PMHPs continued with the statewide Suicide Prevention PIP, and the ACOs and MCOs
each continued with their unique PIP topic. For CY 2017, four of the 17 PIPs received an overall Met
validation status, demonstrating a thorough application of the PIP design principles, use of appropriate
quality improvement activities to support improvement of PIP outcomes, and achievement of
2017-2018 Utah External Quality Review Report of Results
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statistically significant outcomes across all study indicators. Ten PIPs received an overall Partially Met
validation status, and the remaining three PIPs received a Not Met validation status. The identified
opportunities for improvement in PIP submissions existed primarily in accurate analysis and
interpretation of data, implementation of appropriate improvement strategies with evaluation of
effectiveness of each intervention, and achievement of statistically significant outcomes across all the
study indicators.
The PIPs were in varying stages of implementation. Fourteen health plans submitted Remeasurement 1
results for CY 2017 and were evaluated for achievement of statistically significant outcomes. One
health plan reported Remeasurement 2 results and was assessed for sustained improvement in the
study indicator outcome. Two health plans reported baseline results in CY 2017 and therefore could
not be assessed for improvement in outcomes. More specific information about each health plan’s PIP
validation results for CY 2017 is included in Section 3 of this report.
In the next annual PIP submissions, HSAG recommends the following:
•

The health plans should ensure that all documentation in the PIP Summary Form is documented
correctly and completely to address each applicable evaluation element.

•

The health plans should ensure that the implementation and documentation of the state-wide
Suicide Prevention PIP closely follow the state-defined specifications for the PIP.

•

The health plans should set a goal for each study indicator that represents an attainable,
statistically significant improvement over the baseline rate for the next remeasurement.

•

The health plans should report data accurately and consistently throughout the PIP Submission
Form. The improvement in the outcomes data should be evaluated using appropriate statistical
testing tools.

•

The health plans should ensure that they use the same data collection methodology for baseline
and remeasurement study periods.

•

The health plans should conduct a causal/barrier analysis at least annually with a clearly
documented team, process/steps, and quality improvement tools used such as data mining,
fishbone diagram, process-level data, etc.

•

The health plans should ensure that the interventions are implemented in a timely manner to allow
for impact to the remeasurement period reported.

•

The health plans should evaluate the effectiveness of each implemented intervention and use the
outcomes of this evaluation to determine which interventions to continue, revise, or abandon.

•

For those PIPs that have not yet demonstrated significant improvement in the study indicator
results, the health plans should identify and document new or revised barriers that have prevented
improvement in PIP outcomes and should develop new or revised interventions to better address
high-priority barriers associated with lack of improvement.
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•

The health plans should consider using quality improvement science techniques such as Plan-DoStudy-Act (PDSA) as part of their improvement strategies. Interventions may be tested on a small
scale, evaluated, and then fully implemented if deemed successful.

•

The health plans should address any Partially Met and Not Met scores and all Points of Clarification
in next year’s annual PIP submission.

•

The health plans should use the PIP Completion Instructions and request technical assistance from
HSAG, as needed.

•

The health plans should apply any lessons learned and knowledge gained through the quality
improvement process as the PIP progresses.
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5. Assessment of Health Plan Follow-up on Prior Year’s Recommendations
Medicaid ACOs Providing Physical Health Services
Health Choice Utah
Compliance Monitoring
Table 5-1—Compliance Scores for Health Choice Utah
Standard

CY 2016

CY 2017

Standard I—Coverage and Authorization of Services

100%

100%

Standard II—Access and Availability

100%

100%

Standard III—Coordination and Continuity of Care

100%

100%

Standard IV—Enrollee Rights and Protections

100%

100%

Standard V—Enrollee Information

100%

100%

Standard VI—Grievance System

98%

100%

Standard VII—Provider Participation and Program Integrity

100%

100%

Standard VIII—Subcontracts and Delegation

100%

100%

Standard IX—Quality Assessment and Performance Improvement

100%

100%

Total Weighted Score*

100%

100%

*HSAG obtained the weighted scores and overall weighted percentage by adding the number of requirements that received a score of
Met to the weighted number of requirements (multiplied by 0.5) that received a score of Partially Met, then dividing this total by the
total number of applicable requirements.

In CY 2016, Health Choice had the following required actions; Health Choice was required to:
•

Revise its appeals policy and procedure to depict a 90-calendar-day filing time frame during which
members or their authorized representatives may file an appeal.

In CY 2017, HSAG found that Health Choice had revised policies and procedures as required and
provided evidence of full compliance with this standard in CY 2016. HSAG conducted no further review
of this standard in CY 2017.
Validation of Performance Measures
HSAG noted recommendations from the prior year related to those areas in which the ACO performed
below the 2016 NCQA Quality Compass average rates. HSAG recommended that Health Choice
consider selecting an area of poor performance as a PIP topic. In addition, HSAG recommended that
Health Choice may benefit from conducting additional focused studies aimed at selected populations
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and measures targeted for performance improvement. In CY 2017, Health Choice implemented several
initiatives targeted at improving quality and performance such as:
•
•
•
•
•

Member outreach efforts via outbound telephone calls and text messages to close gaps in care.
Gap reports to providers.
Provider education around low-scoring measures.
Member committee meetings to increase member engagement.
Clinic-based health fairs.

Validation of Performance Improvement Projects
For CY 2016, Health Choice’s Well Child Visits 6x15 PIP received a Met score for 74 percent of the
applicable evaluation elements in the 2016 PIP Validation Tool. HSAG identified opportunities for
improvement in the statistical testing and analysis of Remeasurement 1 data, identification of factors
threatening the validity of data, utilization of quality improvement tools and processes to identify
barriers toward achieving desired outcomes, and lack of required documentation regarding PIP
interventions. In its 2017 final PIP submission, Health Choice partially addressed prior years’
recommendations, provided information about its interventions, and linked the interventions logically
to the identified barriers; however, the PIP submission documents continued to lack required
documentation regarding statistical testing results of the remeasurement data, identification of factors
threatening the validity of data, and documentation regarding causal/barrier analysis or quality
improvement tools used for identification and prioritization of barriers.

Healthy U
Compliance Monitoring
Table 5-2—Compliance Scores for Healthy U
Standard

CY 2016

CY 2017

Standard I—Coverage and Authorization of Services

98%

100%

Standard II—Access and Availability
Standard III—Coordination and Continuity of Care

92%
92%

100%
100%

Standard IV—Enrollee Rights and Protections

100%

100%

Standard V—Enrollee Information
Standard VI—Grievance System
Standard VII—Provider Participation and Program Integrity
Standard VIII—Subcontracts and Delegation
Standard IX—Quality Assessment and Performance Improvement
Total Weighted Score*

88%
92%
86%
100%
100%
93%

96%
93%
98%
100%
100%
98%

*HSAG obtained the weighted scores and overall weighted percentage by adding the number of requirements that received a score of
Met to the weighted number of requirements (multiplied by 0.5) that received a score of Partially Met, then dividing this total by the
total number of applicable requirements.
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In CY 2016, Healthy U had the following required actions; Healthy U was required to:
•

Ensure that all service determinations are rendered within the appropriate time frames, as
calculated from the date the health plan receives the request.

•

Ensure that its participating providers are complying with the timely access requirements and
monitor its participating providers regularly to determine compliance.

•

Develop a comprehensive cultural competency program that addresses values, beliefs, cultural
diversity, open interpersonal communication styles with staff and participating providers with
respect to members’ cultural backgrounds; and fosters cultural competency among its participating
providers.

•

Ensure that all members have an identified PCP to coordinate health care needs.

•

Provide annual notice to members informing them that they may receive a member handbook
upon request, and including complete information about how to file a grievance or an appeal as
well as complete information about how to access emergency services without prior authorization.

•

Revise its member handbook to include:
- A statement informing members how to access materials in alternative formats.
- An explanation of the importance of a primary care relationship beyond merely stating the
services PCPs provide.
- The right to receive quality health care referencing Healthy U’s quality standards.
- Information about the health plan’s policies regarding poststabilization.

•

Revise its advance directives policy to clearly state whether the health plan has an objection to a
particular service based on moral or religious grounds, and if so, clearly describe provider and
health plan responsibilities should a provider have such an objection.

•

Revise policies and provider materials that address continuation of services during an appeal or
State fair hearing.

•

Review all policies, templates, and internal communication to ensure consistent messaging
regarding the filing and resolution time frames for appeals.

•

Ensure that no member materials indicate to members that they would lose the right to appeal if
an oral request is not followed by a written appeal within five business days.

•

Include members as parties to the appeal, ensuring they receive acknowledgement and resolution
of the appeal when the appeal is related to an action unrelated to provider filing or procedural
issues.

•

Revise member-specific communications to state the correct appeal resolution time frame.

•

Ensure that it performs initial credentialing and recredentialing activities for all providers who serve
Healthy U members.

•

Ensure that its participating providers disseminate the False Claims Act policies and procedures to
participating providers’ employees and agents.
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In CY 2017, HSAG found that Healthy U:
•

Began using a “note” field in its electronic health system to input authorization request receipt
dates. This field has allowed Healthy U to properly and consistently track notice of action (NOA)
time frames.

•

Addressed cultural competency by developing a slideshow presentation concerning the delivery of
service in a culturally competent manner that is available for providers to view on a voluntary basis.

•

Developed a process to reach all new members and members in poor health to ensure they are
aligned with a PCP.

•

Updated its member handbook and other member materials to include most requirements;
however, Healthy U had continued required actions related to member handbook content.

•

Updated its provider manual to include the method for obtaining a State fair hearing, the
availability of and how to obtain continuation of benefits, the circumstances under which the
member may be responsible for the cost, and the rules of representation.

•

Updated its appeals template letter to depict the appropriate appeals filing time frame of 90 days.

•

Implemented its credentialing and recredentialing policy and procedure and presented evidence
that demonstrated it ensured all individual providers and facilities were subject to initial
credentialing and recredentialing activities.

Continued required actions included:
•

The Healthy U member handbook must describe the health plan’s policies about transfer of
facilities following stabilization of an emergency medical condition.

•

Healthy U must revise its advance directives policy to clearly state whether the health plan has an
objection to a particular service and if so, clearly describe provider and health plan responsibilities
should a provider have such an objection.

•

Healthy U must revise its provider manual to include a statement indicating that Healthy U will
assist members with filing a grievance, appeal, and/or State fair hearing.

•

Healthy U must include information related to the member grievance process (who can file a
grievance, the process for filing a grievance, time frames, etc.).

•

Healthy U must implement the newly developed NOA letter template.

•

Healthy U must include members as parties to the appeal and must send an acknowledgement of
the appeal when it involves an action unrelated to provider filing or procedural issues.

•

Healthy U must use all reasonable efforts, including provider attestations, to ensure that its
participating providers disseminate the False Claims Act policies and procedures to participating
providers’ employees and agents.
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Validation of Performance Measures
HSAG noted recommendations from the prior year related to those areas in which the ACO performed
below the 2016 NCQA Quality Compass average rates. HSAG suggested that Healthy U may benefit
from conducting additional focused studies aimed at populations and measures targeted for
performance improvements. Healthy U focused targeted efforts on improving asthma medication
management among its pediatric population, which included care management outreach to high-risk
members with asthma, referrals to the Green and Healthy Homes Initiative (GHHI) for home-based
environmental remediation of asthma triggers, calculating the HEDIS Asthma Medication Ratio and
sharing the results with the member’s primary care provider, and publishing articles in member
newsletters. The targeted interventions described by Health U were not focused on initiatives or
activities to improve additional performance measure rates during CY 2017.
Validation of Performance Improvement Projects
For CY 2016, Healthy U’s Asthma Medication Management PIP received a Met score for 100 percent of
the applicable evaluation elements in the 2016 PIP Validation Tool. HSAG did not identify any
opportunities for improvement.

Molina Healthcare of Utah
Compliance Monitoring
Table 5-3—Compliance Scores for Molina Healthcare of Utah
Standard

CY 2016

CY 2017

Standard I—Coverage and Authorization of Services

100%

100%

Standard II—Access and Availability
Standard III—Coordination and Continuity of Care
Standard IV—Enrollee Rights and Protections
Standard V—Enrollee Information
Standard VI—Grievance System
Standard VII—Provider Participation and Program Integrity
Standard VIII—Subcontracts and Delegation
Standard IX—Quality Assessment and Performance Improvement
Total Weighted Score*

100%
100%
100%
94%
100%
98%
100%
100%
99%

100%
100%
100%
100%
100%
100%
100%
100%
100%

*HSAG obtained the weighted scores and overall weighted percentage by adding the number of requirements that received a score of
Met to the weighted number of requirements (multiplied by 0.5) that received a score of Partially Met, then dividing this total by the
total number of applicable requirements.

In CY 2016, Molina had the following required actions; Molina was required to:
•

Include a statement in the member handbook that informs members of filing time frames if the
NOA is related to the termination, suspension, or reduction of previously authorized services.
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•

Replace the statement in the member handbook that appears to take away a member’s right to
refuse treatment (“You will no longer be a member if you don’t work with your doctor so he or she
can give you the best care”), and include more specific circumstances for which the health plan
may initiate disenrollment of a member.

•

Develop a training program that provides training to employees and providers on domestic
violence detection methods, laws, and community resources; and develop a mechanism that
ensures employees and providers are knowledgeable in these areas.

In CY 2017, HSAG found that Molina:
•

Included a statement in its handbook informing members that disputed services related to the
termination, suspension, or reduction of previously authorized services would continue if the
member filed an appeal or requested a State fair hearing within the time frames specified for filing.

•

Revised its disenrollment statement in the member handbook to meet requirements.

•

Developed and implemented a domestic violence detection and education program that included
an orientation presentation, related handouts with resources, and a reminder fax blast which is
sent to providers’ offices annually.

Validation of Performance Measures
HSAG noted recommendations from the prior year related to those areas in which the ACO performed
below the 2016 NCQA Quality Compass average rates. HSAG suggested that Molina may benefit from
conducting additional focused studies aimed at populations and measures targeted for performance
improvements. In CY 2017, Molina focused its improvement efforts on Breast Cancer Screening and
Well-Child Visits in the Third, Fourth, Fifth, and Sixth Years of Life measures. These efforts included:
•

Provider engagement programs.

•

Informing providers of members due for services and of gaps in care noted.

•

Mobile mammogram events.

•

Member and provider incentives through value-based payments.

•

Enhancements to Molina’s online provider directory.

In CY 2017 Molina experienced a decrease in performance and fell below the 2017 NCQA Quality
Compass average rate for both measures.
Validation of Performance Improvement Projects
For CY 2016, Molina’s Breast Cancer Screening for Women Ages 50–74 PIP received a Met score for 100
percent of the applicable evaluation elements in the 2016 PIP Validation Tool. HSAG did not identify
any opportunities for improvement.
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SelectHealth Community Care
Compliance Monitoring
Table 5-4—Compliance Scores for SelectHealth Community Care
Standard

CY 2016

CY 2017

Standard I—Coverage and Authorization of Services

100%

100%

Standard II—Access and Availability

100%

100%

Standard III—Coordination and Continuity of Care

100%

100%

Standard IV—Enrollee Rights and Protections

100%

100%

Standard V—Enrollee Information
Standard VI—Grievance System
Standard VII—Provider Participation and Program Integrity
Standard VIII—Subcontracts and Delegation
Standard IX—Quality Assessment and Performance Improvement
Total Weighted Score*

100%
98%
100%
NA
100%
100%

100%
100%
100%
100%
100%
100%

*HSAG obtained the weighted scores and overall weighted percentage by adding the number of requirements that received a score of
Met to the weighted number of requirements (multiplied by 0.5) that received a score of Partially Met, then dividing this total by the
total number of applicable requirements.

In CY 2016, SelectHealth had the following required actions; SelectHealth was required to:
•

Update its policy on grievances to include the described procedure that allows members to file a
grievance verbally, and ensure call center staff are trained accordingly.

In CY 2017, HSAG found that SelectHealth:
•

Developed its Grievance Handling Procedure policy that reflects the procedure for capturing the
verbal grievances of Medicaid members.

•

Submitted its Complaints and Grievances slide presentation, which was used for training member
services staff.

Validation of Performance Measures
HSAG noted recommendations from the prior year related to those areas in which the ACO performed
below the 2016 NCQA Quality Compass average rates. HSAG suggested that SelectHealth may benefit
from conducting additional focused studies aimed at populations and measures targeted for
performance improvements as a PIP topic. In CY 2017 SelectHealth continued improvement efforts on
several Utah state-required performance measures which included:
•

Member education regarding breast and cervical cancer screening.
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•

A central scheduling process for mammograms.

•

Advocates’ assistance in scheduling appointments.

•

Participating in the UDOH Chlamydia workgroup.

In CY 2017 SelectHealth had an increase in performance for the Cervical Cancer Screening measure and
a decrease in performance for Chlamydia Screening in Women.
Validation of Performance Improvement Projects
For CY 2016, SelectHealth’ s Improving the percentage of 13-year-old female Medicaid members who
had 3 doses of Human Papilloma Virus (HPV) vaccine prior to their 13th birthday PIP received a Met
score for 100 percent of the applicable evaluation elements in the 2016 PIP Validation Tool. HSAG did
not identify any opportunities for improvement.

MCO Providing Both Physical and Mental Health Services for Individuals
With Developmental Disabilities and a Mental Illness
Healthy Outcomes Medical Excellence (HOME)
Compliance Monitoring
Table 5-5—Compliance Scores for HOME
Standard

CY 2016

CY 2017

Standard I—Coverage and Authorization of Services

98%

100%

Standard II—Access and Availability

92%

100%

Standard III—Coordination and Continuity of Care

100%

100%

Standard IV—Enrollee Rights and Protections

100%

100%

Standard V—Enrollee Information

98%

100%

Standard VI—Grievance System

95%

100%

Standard VII—Provider Participation and Program Integrity

82%

100%

Standard VIII—Subcontracts and Delegation

92%

100%

Standard IX—Quality Assessment and Performance Improvement

100%

100%

Total Weighted Score*

95%

100%

*HSAG obtained the weighted scores and overall weighted percentage by adding the number of requirements that received a score of
Met to the weighted number of requirements (multiplied by 0.5) that received a score of Partially Met, then dividing this total by the
total number of applicable requirements.

In CY 2016, HOME had the following required actions; HOME was required to:
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•

Ensure that a health care professional who has appropriate clinical expertise in treating the
member’s specific condition or disease makes the decision to deny a service authorization and
makes appeal decisions.

•

Update its policies procedures, written materials, and agreement with University of Utah Health
Plans (UUHP) to detail the delegate’s expectations and HOME’s oversight responsibilities for
appointment standards, timely access, the grievance system, and credentialing activities.

•

Post the new member handbook on the website so that members with special needs, specifically
those who are visually limited, can access member information.

•

Revise the provider subcontract to include all required provisions.

In CY 2017, HSAG found that HOME:
•

Updated its policies and processes to include physician review for denial decisions related to
intensive levels of service.

•

Updated its letter of understanding (LOU) with UUHP to include the required provisions and
ensured that all parties have signed the LOU.

•

Posted the member handbook to HOME’s website and included information about the availability
of alternative formats. HOME also advised members to call Customer Service for copies or for help
understanding any portion of the handbook.

•

Revised its Grievance and Appeals policy to clearly document the roles and responsibilities of the
delegate, UUHP, and HOME staff.

Validation of Performance Measures
HSAG identified recommendations from the prior year related to the reporting of performance
measures. HSAG recommended that HOME follow the HEDIS/State specifications and develop
documentation outlining policies and procedures for enrollment and eligibility. In CY 2017, HOME
implemented a hospital follow-up protocol which requires the tracking of all communication with a
member from the time of discharge to the time a follow-up visit is completed. Although HOME did
report quality initiatives conducted in CY 2017, it did not report follow-up on recommendations made
in CY 2016 related to performance measure validations. HOME did not report implementing
interventions focused on following the HEDIS/State performance measure specifications and did not
indicate that it had developed policies and procedures for enrollment and eligibility.
Validation of Performance Improvement Projects
For CY 2016, HOME’s Monitoring Metabolic Risk Factors for Members Prescribed Antipsychotic
Medications PIP received a Met score for 100 percent of the applicable evaluation elements in the
2016 PIP Validation Tool. HSAG did not identify any opportunities for improvement.
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PMHPs Providing Mental Health Services
Bear River Mental Health Services
Compliance Monitoring
Table 5-6—Compliance Scores for Bear River Mental Health Services
Standard

CY 2016

CY 2017

Standard I—Coverage and Authorization of Services

97%

98%

Standard II—Access and Availability

100%

100%

Standard III—Coordination and Continuity of Care

100%

100%

Standard IV—Enrollee Rights and Protections

100%

100%

Standard V—Enrollee Information

97%

97%

Standard VI—Grievance System

100%

100%

Standard VII—Provider Participation and Program Integrity

90%

100%

Standard VIII—Subcontracts and Delegation

100%

100%

Standard IX—Quality Assessment and Performance Improvement

95%

95%

Total Weighted Score*

97%

99%

*HSAG obtained the weighted scores and overall weighted percentage by adding the number of requirements that received a score of
Met to the weighted number of requirements (multiplied by 0.5) that received a score of Partially Met, then dividing this total by the
total number of applicable requirements.

In CY 2016, Bear River had the following required actions; Bear River was required to:
•

Revise its Notice of Action policy to clarify that NOAs are sent for denying noncovered services and
to include a timeline statement for when Bear River must send NOAs related to claims denials.

•

Revise the Grievance Log to clarify for staff that the Grievance Resolution extension notice is not an
NOA.

•

Develop a mechanism to notify out-of-network emergency and poststabilization providers that,
regarding poststabilization care services, members may not be billed any amount greater than
what the member would pay if he or she had obtained the services through an in-network
provider.

•

Develop a mechanism to ensure that any customized, member-specific text inserted into NOAs,
grievance and appeal written correspondence, or other written vital member information
templates is tested for requirements related to understandability and reading level.

•

Revise both individual and organizational provider subcontracts to include all required provisions.

•

Develop a mechanism to perform and maintain exclusion searches for individual contracted
providers and for the entity and principal owner for facilities/organizational providers, and revise
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its provider subcontracts to remove language indicating that individual providers are contracted to
perform their own exclusion searches.
•

Communicate in writing (through training or regular communication methods) to its staff and
providers that it does not make payments directly or indirectly to a physician or physician group as
an inducement to reduce or limit medically necessary services provided to members.

•

Revise policies to describe how Bear River ensures that employed providers, when acting within the
lawful scope of practice, are not prohibited from advising or advocating on behalf of members.

•

Revise the QAPI Plan to describe all quality activities and initiatives developed and conducted.

In CY 2017, HSAG found that Bear River:
•

Revised its Appeals Log to depict accurate information regarding NOAs.

•

Submitted a revised NOA policy, which included required time frames.

•

For the claims denial NOA policy/procedure, Bear River added a 30-day time frame for making a
determination once it notifies the compliance officer of the potential need to deny; however, this
did not meet the requirement, and Bear River had a continued required action related to this
requirement.

•

During the telephonic interview in CY 2017, expressed the belief that the member was not the
audience for the NOA, a statement that continues to demonstrate noncompliance with including
members as parties to the appeal and providing NOA to members at a readability level and in a
format easy for members to understand.

•

Revised its Medicaid Subcontract template and applicable policies and procedures to be in
compliance with credentialing and recredentialing requirements.

•

Adequately described executive team activities to meet the requirements for a committee that
addresses each of the required elements of a QAPI program; however, the QAPI Program Plan did
not adequately describe Bear River’s processes for ensuring all QAPI program activities are being
performed on an ongoing basis.

Continued required actions:
•

Bear River must specify in its policy the time frame for mailing the NOA regarding claims denials
once the determination is made and must maintain adequate documentation of who made clinical
and administrative decisions, and the dates those decisions were made.

•

Bear River must develop and implement written policies and procedures to ensure that all
member-specific information is written in a way that the member can easily understand, and that
members receive NOAs, as parties to the appeal.

•

Bear River must adequately describe in its written QAPI Program Plan that its processes for
ensuring all QAPI program activities are being performed as required.
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Validation of Performance Measures
HSAG identified several recommendations from the prior year related to the reporting of performance
measures. HSAG recommended that Bear River create an instruction manual and cross-train staff to
enter claims data into the EHR system and implement a more stringent validation process. In addition,
HSAG recommended that Bear River properly document all changes within Bear River’s new EHR
system. Although Bear River did not implement interventions that addressed the recommendations
made in CY 2016, Bear River did report that it worked on fine-tuning the chart audit system.
Validation of Performance Improvement Projects
For CY 2016, Bear River’s Suicide Prevention PIP received a Met score for 92 percent of the applicable
evaluation elements in the 2016 PIP Validation Tool. HSAG identified opportunities for improvement in
the narrative interpretation of study indicator data and description of Study Indicator 2 in alignment
with the statewide PIP methodology wherein enrollees scoring 2 or higher on the C-SSRS screening
should receive a same-day safety plan. In the CY 2017 final PIP submission, Bear River did not address
prior years’ recommendations. The PIP documentation continued to have deficiencies in the narrative
interpretation of data, and the second study question did not align with the statewide methodology for
the PIP.

Central Utah Counseling Center
Compliance Monitoring
Table 5-7—Compliance Scores for Central Utah Counseling Center
Standard

CY 2016

CY 2017

Standard I—Coverage and Authorization of Services

100%

100%

Standard II—Access and Availability

100%

100%

Standard III—Coordination and Continuity of Care

100%

100%

Standard IV—Enrollee Rights and Protections

100%

100%

Standard V—Enrollee Information

95%

97%

Standard VI—Grievance System

100%

100%

Standard VII—Provider Participation and Program Integrity

100%

100%

Standard VIII—Subcontracts and Delegation

100%

100%

Standard IX—Quality Assessment and Performance Improvement

100%

100%

Total Weighted Score*

99%

100%

*HSAG obtained the weighted scores and overall weighted percentage by adding the number of requirements that received a score of
Met to the weighted number of requirements (multiplied by 0.5) that received a score of Partially Met, then dividing this total by the
total number of applicable requirements.
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In CY 2016, Central had the following required actions; Central was required to:
•

Revise the advance directives policy to include all required provisions.

•

Include the required information in its member handbook.

In CY 2017, HSAG found that Central:
•

Revised the advance directives policy and updated its handbook to include some but not all the
provisions pertaining to advance directives.

Continued required actions:
•

Include a statement in its member handbook indicating that if the member has an advance
directive and encounters issues with its execution, the member may call UDOH’s Division of Survey
and Certification.

Validation of Performance Measures
HSAG identified a recommendation from the prior year related to the reporting of performance
measures. HSAG recommended that Central develop policies and procedures outlining the numerator
and denominator lists for the FUH measure and maintain accurate records of admit and discharge
dates. During CY 2017, Central did not report quality improvement efforts focused on developing
policies and procedures outlining the numerator and denominator lists for the FUH measure or on
maintaining accurate admit and discharge dates. Central’s quality initiatives have been focused on
increasing capacity to provide more appointments to members by providing shorter initial
appointments.
Validation of Performance Improvement Projects
For CY 2016, Central’s Suicide Prevention PIP received a Met score for 100 percent of the applicable
evaluation elements in the 2016 PIP Validation Tool. HSAG did not identify any opportunities for
improvement.

Davis Behavioral Health
Compliance Monitoring
Table 5-8—Compliance Scores for Davis Behavioral Health
Standard

CY 2016

CY 2017

Standard I—Coverage and Authorization of Services

98%

100%

Standard II—Access and Availability

92%

96%
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Standard

CY 2016

CY 2017

Standard III—Coordination and Continuity of Care

100%

100%

Standard IV—Enrollee Rights and Protections

100%

100%

Standard V—Enrollee Information

95%

100%

Standard VI—Grievance System

97%

100%

Standard VII—Provider Participation and Program Integrity

100%

100%

Standard VIII—Subcontracts and Delegation

100%

100%

Standard IX—Quality Assessment and Performance Improvement

100%

100%

Total Weighted Score*

97%

99%

*HSAG obtained the weighted scores and overall weighted percentage by adding the number of requirements that received a score of
Met to the weighted number of requirements (multiplied by 0.5) that received a score of Partially Met, then dividing this total by the
total number of applicable requirements.

In CY 2016, Davis had the following required actions; Davis was required to:
•

Develop and implement a mechanism for ensuring consistency among UM decisions.

•

Implement its newly developed cultural competency plan, ensuring that it meets the cultural needs
of the member population and that staff and providers are appropriately trained.

•

Develop a process to direct providers to call the member’s attention to the sections of the handout
that address accessing emergency services, accessing transportation, choosing providers, and filing
grievances and appeals.

•

Revise the member handbook to include more complete appeal information related to the
continuation of services during an appeal or State fair hearing.

•

Revise the NOA templates to remove language indicating that the member would lose the right to
appeal if an oral request for appeal is not followed by the written appeal within a certain time
frame, or that the member has less than the full 30-day time frame to file an appeal.

•

Develop a process to ensure that members are included as parties to the appeal if the appeal is a
member appeal (i.e., not a provider payment dispute regarding procedural issues).

•

Develop a mechanism to ensure that Davis acknowledges each member appeal to the member and
explains to the member the process it will follow to resolve the appeal.

In CY 2017, HSAG found that Davis:
•

Provided evidence of a process designed to ensure consistency among UM decisions.

•

Developed a draft cultural competency plan that described its commitment to culturally competent
services; described a comprehensive program based on the enhanced National Standards for
Culturally and Linguistically Appropriate Services (CLAS) in Health and Health Care; described
governance, engagement, improvement, and accountability; and described goals, interpreters,
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strategic partnerships with local community groups, conflict resolution, recruitment and retention
of staff, legal considerations, and training. However, Davis had not yet implemented this plan.
•

Updated the member handbook to accurately described the time frames for filing appeals related
to the termination, suspension, or reduction of previously authorized services; that a member may
request continuation of these services; and the circumstances under which a member may have to
pay for the services.

•

Revised the intake process to providers to call the member’s attention to the sections of the
handout that address accessing emergency services, accessing transportation, choosing providers,
and filing grievances and appeals.

•

Updated NOA letters to accurately represent the time frames for requesting an appeal.

Continued required actions:
•

Davis must implement its cultural competency plan and ensure staff and providers are
appropriately trained.

Validation of Performance Measures
HSAG identified a recommendation from the prior year related to the reporting of performance
measures. HSAG recommended that Davis implement a validation process to ensure data
completeness and accuracy at each point of data transfer. HSAG also recommended that Davis
implement a more stringent validation process to ensure that the correct discharge data are captured
in the data file used for rate reporting. Although Davis did not report quality improvement efforts
focused on implementing a validation process to ensure data completeness and accuracy at each point
of data transfer, or more stringent validation processes to ensure correct discharge data are captured
in the data file used for rate reporting, Davis has focused its improvement efforts on the child
population, conducting follow-up outreach after discharge, monthly for the first three months and
additional outreach six months after discharge. Davis has also focused on an initiative to become a
trauma-competent organization and to utilize the Learning to BREATHE program. Davis also described
applying quality initiatives aimed at increasing the use of evidence-based treatments such as music
protocols, the Mindfulness and Meditation program, the Collaborative Assessment and Management
of Suicidality (CAMS) program, self-regulation programs, filial therapy, and the BrainTrain program.
Validation of Performance Improvement Projects
For CY 2016, Davis’ Suicide Prevention PIP received a Met score for 100 percent of the applicable
evaluation elements in the 2016 PIP Validation Tool. HSAG did not identify any opportunities for
improvement.
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Four Corners Community Behavioral Health
Compliance Monitoring
Table 5-9—Compliance Scores for Four Corners Behavioral Health
Standard

CY 2016

CY 2017

Standard I—Coverage and Authorization of Services

100%

100%

Standard II—Access and Availability

100%

100%

Standard III—Coordination and Continuity of Care

100%

100%

Standard IV—Enrollee Rights and Protections

100%

100%

Standard V—Enrollee Information

97%

100%

Standard VI—Grievance System

100%

100%

Standard VII—Provider Participation and Program Integrity

95%

100%

Standard VIII—Subcontracts and Delegation

100%

100%

Standard IX—Quality Assessment and Performance Improvement

100%

100%

Total Weighted Score*

99%

100%

*HSAG obtained the weighted scores and overall weighted percentage by adding the number of requirements that received a score of
Met to the weighted number of requirements (multiplied by 0.5) that received a score of Partially Met, then dividing this total by the
total number of applicable requirements.

In CY 2016, Four Corners had the following required actions; Four Corners was required to:
•

Revise its Advance Directives policy to include all required provisions.

•

Revise policies and procedures to describe the method for ensuring that nonprovider affiliations
(contractors, leadership, etc.) are not excluded from federal health care participation.

•

Develop and implement policies and procedures that describe monitoring and auditing activities to
detect and prevent FWA; and to verify with a sample of members for which either the health plan
was billed or for which encounters were submitted to the State that members received the
services.

In CY 2017, HSAG found that Four Corners:
•

Revised its Advance Directives policy to include a statement that Four Corners will have no
conscientious objection to the provision of service (or lack thereof) indicated on a member’s
advance directive.

•

Revised its Excluded Entities and Providers policy to describe the method for ensuring that
nonprovider affiliations are not excluded from federal health care participation.

•

Submitted policies and procedures and its corporate compliance plan that described numerous
monitoring activities implemented to ensure ongoing compliance with the FWA prevention
program.
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Validation of Performance Measures
HSAG identified a recommendation from the prior year related to the reporting of performance
measures. HSAG recommended that Four Corners track the date of receipt for all paper claims,
develop policies and procedures outlining its process to create numerator and denominator lists for
the FUH measure, and conduct spot checks of its hospitalization tracking log. Four Corners did not
provide information regarding implemented quality improvement efforts focused on tracking the date
of receipt for all paper claims, the development of policies and procedures to create numerator and
denominator lists for the FUH measure, or for conducting spot checks of its hospitalization tracking log.
However, in CY 2017 Four Corners implemented initiatives for case managers to conduct outreach to
patients being released from the hospital and to members following a crisis call to facilitate member
engagement in receiving services. Four Corners also revised its tracking methods to improve correct
member contact information.
Validation of Performance Improvement Projects
For CY 2016, Four Corner’s Suicide Prevention PIP received a Met score for 100 percent of the
applicable evaluation elements in the 2016 PIP Validation Tool. HSAG did not identify any opportunities
for improvement.

Northeastern Counseling Center
Compliance Monitoring
Table 5-10—Compliance Scores for Northeastern Counseling Center
Standard

CY 2016

CY 2016

Standard I—Coverage and Authorization of Services

100%

100%

Standard II—Access and Availability

100%

100%

Standard III—Coordination and Continuity of Care

100%

100%

Standard IV—Enrollee Rights and Protections

100%

100%

Standard V—Enrollee Information

100%

100%

Standard VI—Grievance System

100%

100%

Standard VII—Provider Participation and Program Integrity

100%

100%

Standard VIII—Subcontracts and Delegation

100%

100%

Standard IX—Quality Assessment and Performance Improvement

100%

100%

Total Weighted Score*

100%

100%

*HSAG obtained the weighted scores and overall weighted percentage by adding the number of requirements that received a score of
Met to the weighted number of requirements (multiplied by 0.5) that received a score of Partially Met, then dividing this total by the
total number of applicable requirements.
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In CY 2016, HSAG assigned Northeastern no required actions as a result of the compliance review
activities.
Validation of Performance Measures
HSAG identified no recommendations from the prior year related to the reporting of performance
measures. However, during CY 2017, Northeastern implemented quality improvement efforts to work
with hospitals to ensure that appointments are scheduled prior to discharge from the inpatient stay.
Northeastern also continued providing reminders about scheduled appointments to enrollees.
Validation of Performance Improvement Projects
For CY 2016, Northeastern’s Suicide Prevention PIP received a Met score for 100 percent of the
applicable evaluation elements in the 2016 PIP Validation Tool. HSAG did not identify any opportunities
for improvement.

Salt Lake County Division of Mental Health
Compliance Monitoring
Table 5-11—Compliance Scores for Salt Lake County Division of Mental Health
Standard

CY 2016

CY 2017

Standard I—Coverage and Authorization of Services

98%

100%

Standard II—Access and Availability

100%

100%

Standard III—Coordination and Continuity of Care

100%

100%

Standard IV—Enrollee Rights and Protections

100%

100%

Standard V—Enrollee Information

100%

100%

Standard VI—Grievance System

98%

100%

Standard VII—Provider Participation and Program Integrity

100%

100%

Standard VIII—Subcontracts and Delegation

100%

100%

Standard IX—Quality Assessment and Performance Improvement

100%

100%

Total Weighted Score*

99%

100%

*HSAG obtained the weighted scores and overall weighted percentage by adding the number of requirements that received a score of
Met to the weighted number of requirements (multiplied by 0.5) that received a score of Partially Met, then dividing this total by the
total number of applicable requirements.

In CY 2016, Salt Lake had the following required actions; Salt Lake was required to:
•

Remove “suspension” of time frame language from the Management of Behavioral Health Benefits
policy and any other applicable policies, and ensure that staff members making authorization
decisions understand the time frame requirements articulated in 42 CFR §438.210.
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•

Revise applicable policies and procedures to ensure that the oral inquiry date seeking to appeal is
established as the appeal date for determining timeliness of appeal resolution.

In CY 2017, HSAG found that Salt Lake:
•
•

Updated the Management of Behavioral Health Benefits policy.
Updated its appeals policy to describe how Salt Lake calculates compliance with the appeal
resolution time frame when a verbal appeal is received.

Validation of Performance Measures
HSAG identified no recommendations from the prior year related to the reporting of performance
measures. Salt Lake offered provider trainings for suicide prevention, which included developing safety
plans using the Stanley Brown Safety Plan tool and sharing crisis services information. During CY 2017,
Salt Lake did not focus quality improvement efforts on areas that may improve the performance
measure rates for the FUH measure.
Validation of Performance Improvement Projects
For CY 2016, Salt Lake’s Suicide Prevention PIP received a Met score for 100 percent of the applicable
evaluation elements in the 2016 PIP Validation Tool. HSAG did not identify any opportunities for
improvement.

Southwest Behavioral Health Center
Compliance Monitoring
Table 5-12—Compliance Scores for Southwest Behavioral Health Center
Standard

CY 2016

CY 2017

Standard I—Coverage and Authorization of Services

100%

100%

Standard II—Access and Availability

100%

100%

Standard III—Coordination and Continuity of Care

100%

100%

Standard IV—Enrollee Rights and Protections

100%

100%

Standard V—Enrollee Information

100%

100%

Standard VI—Grievance System

100%

100%

Standard VII—Provider Participation and Program Integrity

100%

100%

Standard VIII—Subcontracts and Delegation

100%

100%

Standard IX—Quality Assessment and Performance Improvement

100%

100%

Total Weighted Score*

100%

100%

*HSAG obtained the weighted scores and overall weighted percentage by adding the number of requirements that received a score of
Met to the weighted number of requirements (multiplied by 0.5) that received a score of Partially Met, then dividing this total by the
total number of applicable requirements.
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In CY 2016, Southwest was assigned no required actions as a result of the compliance review activities.
Validation of Performance Measures
HSAG identified recommendations from the prior year related to the reporting of performance
measures. HSAG recommended that Southwest implement stringent verification processes to ensure
that members with a 30-day readmission are not duplicated in the denominator. Although Southwest
did not provide information regarding interventions focused on the CY 2016 recommendations to
improve performance measure rates in CY 2017, Southwest described quality improvement initiatives
focused on mental health first aid, CAMS training for providers, safety planning, using the suicide
screening civil commitment process, and professional development programs.
Validation of Performance Improvement Projects
For CY 2016, Southwest’s Suicide Prevention PIP received a Met score for 100 percent of the applicable
evaluation elements in the 2016 PIP Validation Tool. HSAG did not identify any opportunities for
improvement.

Valley Behavioral Health
Compliance Monitoring
Table 5-13—Compliance Scores for Valley Behavioral Health
Standard

CY 2016

CY 2017

Standard I—Coverage and Authorization of Services

97%

100%

Standard II—Access and Availability

100%

100%

Standard III—Coordination and Continuity of Care

100%

100%

Standard IV—Enrollee Rights and Protections

100%

100%

Standard V—Enrollee Information

100%

100%

Standard VI—Grievance System

98%

98%

Standard VII—Provider Participation and Program Integrity

95%

95%

Standard VIII—Subcontracts and Delegation

100%

100%

Standard IX—Quality Assessment and Performance Improvement

100%

100%

Total Weighted Score*

98%

99%

*HSAG obtained the weighted scores and overall weighted percentage by adding the number of requirements that received a score of
Met to the weighted number of requirements (multiplied by 0.5) that received a score of Partially Met, then dividing this total by the
total number of applicable requirements.
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In CY 2016, Valley had the following required actions; Valley was required to:
•
•
•

Continue its efforts to finalize and then implement mechanisms to ensure consistent application of
review criteria for authorization decisions.
Ensure that provider subcontracts include complete information about the grievance system.
Develop a mechanism to ensure that it conducts initial (prior to hire or contracting) and monthly
searches of both LEIE and SAM databases for providers, directors, officers, partners, employees,
and consultants.

In CY 2017, HSAG found that Valley:
•
•
•

Revised its policy to describe a process to ensure consistent application of review criteria for
authorization decisions.
Revised its provider subcontracts to include information about the grievance system; however, the
information was not yet complete.
Revised its policies and procedures that address credentialing and recredentialing; however, HSAG
found no evidence that Valley checked the SAM database to ensure that providers are not federally
debarred.

Continued required actions:
•
•

Valley must ensure that provider subcontracts include complete information about the grievance
system.
Valley must conduct initial (prior to hire or contracting) and monthly searches of both LEIE and
SAM databases.

Validation of Performance Measures
HSAG identified recommendations from the prior year related to the reporting of performance
measures. HSAG recommended that Valley ensure that the provider type is present in its system for all
providers so that only mental health professionals perform services. HSAG also recommended that
Valley create an instruction manual and cross-train staff to perform manual data entry. Although Valley
did not report quality improvement efforts regarding the recommendations to ensure that the
provider type is present in its system or on creating an instruction manual and cross-training staff to
perform manual data entry, Valley did discuss its participation in a statewide quality improvement
initiative focused on reducing suicide rates and increasing supportive services. In addition, in CY 2017,
Valley’s Utilization Management and Utilization Review Committee met weekly in rural counties to
review any hospitalizations and transfers. The committee reviewed appointments to ensure
appropriate quality of care and timely access to services were provided following discharge.
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Validation of Performance Improvement Projects
For CY 2016, Valley’s Suicide Prevention PIP received a Met score for 100 percent of the applicable
evaluation elements in the 2016 PIP Validation Tool. HSAG did not identify any opportunities for
improvement.

Wasatch Mental Health
Compliance Monitoring
Table 5-14—Compliance Scores for Wasatch Mental Health
Standard

CY 2016

CY 2017

Standard I—Coverage and Authorization of Services

100%

100%

Standard II—Access and Availability

100%

100%

Standard III—Coordination and Continuity of Care

100%

100%

Standard IV—Enrollee Rights and Protections

100%

100%

Standard V—Enrollee Information

100%

100%

Standard VI—Grievance System

98%

98%

Standard VII—Provider Participation and Program Integrity

93%

100%

Standard VIII—Subcontracts and Delegation

100%

100%

Standard IX—Quality Assessment and Performance Improvement

100%

100%

Total Weighted Score*

98%

99%

*HSAG obtained the weighted scores and overall weighted percentage by adding the number of requirements that received a score of
Met to the weighted number of requirements (multiplied by 0.5) that received a score of Partially Met, then dividing this total by the
total number of applicable requirements.

In CY 2016, Wasatch had the following required actions; Wasatch was required to:
•

•
•

Revise its policies and member materials to clarify that members will have the full 30 days from the
NOA to request an appeal, but once the oral request is received, Wasatch must resolve the appeal
within 15 days or use an extension process, if needed.
Continue its process to ensure all subcontractors have signed the new provider subcontract
template, which includes all required provisions.
Include in its policies/procedures a description of how Wasatch ensures that its providers, when
acting within the lawful scope of practice, are not prohibited from advising or advocating on behalf
of the member.
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In CY 2017, HSAG found that Wasatch:
•

•
•

Made no revisions to its Medicaid Actions and Appeals policy, which still required that oral appeals
be confirmed in writing within 30 calendar days from the date on the NOA and stated that if a
member does not send the written appeal request within those 30 days, the member or provider
(on behalf of the member) will lose the right to appeal.
Confirmed that all subcontractors have signed the revised contract, which includes all UDOH and
federal requirements.
Revised its policy to state that Wasatch does not prohibit providers from advocating or advising on
behalf of a member and described several methods to ensure this provision is implemented,
including regular monitoring of provider and member complaints and one-on-one education and
training with providers.

Continued required actions:
•

Wasatch must revise its policies and member materials to clarify the appeal filing requirements and
time frames, and remove any statements that imply that a member may lose his or her right to
appeal prior to the expiration of the filing time frame.

Validation of Performance Measures
HSAG identified some process improvement recommendations in the prior year for performance
measures. HSAG recommended that Wasatch conduct additional training for staff members on proper
coding of member interactions. In addition, HSAG recommended that Wasatch conduct additional
verification steps to ensure queries are selecting the appropriate discharge and follow-up appointment
dates for the FUH measure. Although Wasatch did not report quality improvement efforts focused on
the recommendations to conduct additional training for staff regarding proper coding, or to conduct
additional verification steps to ensure queries select the appropriate discharge and follow-up
appointment dates for the FUH measure, Wasatch did continue efforts to improve performance
measure rates through its crisis team which maintains contact with members until a follow-up visit has
occurred.
Validation of Performance Improvement Projects
For CY 2016, Wasatch’s Suicide Prevention PIP received a Met score for 77 percent of the applicable
evaluation elements in the 2016 PIP Validation Tool. HSAG identified multiple opportunities for
improvement that included comprehensive and accurate documentation of Study Indicator 2 data,
quality improvement tools and processes used to identify barriers toward achieving desired PIP
outcomes, prioritization of the identified barriers, and documentation regarding PIP interventions. In
the CY 2017 final PIP submission, Wasatch partially addressed prior years’ recommendations and
corrected the data for Study Indicator 2; however, the PIP submission lacked the required
documentation regarding causal/barrier analysis or other quality improvement tools used for
identifying and prioritizing the barriers.
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Weber Human Services
Compliance Monitoring
Table 5-15—Compliance Scores for Weber Human Services
Standard

CY 2016

CY 2017

Standard I—Coverage and Authorization of Services

100%

100%

Standard II—Access and Availability

100%

100%

Standard III—Coordination and Continuity of Care

100%

100%

Standard IV—Enrollee Rights and Protections

100%

100%

Standard V—Enrollee Information

100%

100%

Standard VI—Grievance System

97%

100%

Standard VII—Provider Participation and Program Integrity

100%

100%

Standard VIII—Subcontracts and Delegation

100%

100%

Standard IX—Quality Assessment and Performance Improvement

100%

100%

Total Weighted Score*

99%

100%

*HSAG obtained the weighted scores and overall weighted percentage by adding the number of requirements that received a score of
Met to the weighted number of requirements (multiplied by 0.5) that received a score of Partially Met, then dividing this total by the
total number of applicable requirements.

In CY 2016, Weber had the following required actions; Weber was required to:
•
•

Continue its process to ensure all subcontractors have signed the new provider subcontract
template, which includes all required provisions.
Revise its applicable policies/procedures to ensure that a member’s right to appeal within 30 days
is not restricted or lost if a written appeal is not received within five working days of a verbal
appeal.

In CY 2017, HSAG found that Weber:
•

Revised applicable grievance and appeal policies and procedures to meet requirements and
implemented its subcontractor template to ensure that all providers now have adequate
information about the grievance system.

Validation of Performance Measures
HSAG identified no recommendations from the prior year related to the reporting of performance
measures. In CY 2017, Weber continued quality improvement efforts to have case managers support
the coordination efforts that ensure members attend their follow-up appointments after discharge
from inpatient facilities. Weber has also focused quality improvement efforts on increasing its delivery
network to provide greater access when demand for services increases.
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Validation of Performance Improvement Projects
For CY 2016, Weber’s Suicide Prevention PIP received a Met score for 93 percent of the applicable
evaluation elements in the 2016 PIP Validation Tool. HSAG identified opportunities for improvement in
the documentation of identified barriers toward achieving desired PIP outcomes, prioritizing those
barriers, and determining intervention implementation dates. In the CY 2017 final PIP submission,
Weber addressed the recommendations from the prior year and documented the barriers and
interventions correctly in the PIP Submission Form.

PAHP Providing Substance Use Disorder Services
Utah County Department of Drug and Alcohol Prevention and Treatment
Compliance Monitoring
Table 5-16—Compliance Scores for Utah County Department of Drug and Alcohol Prevention and Treatment
Standard

CY 2016

CY 2017

Standard I—Coverage and Authorization of Services

100%

100%

Standard II—Access and Availability

96%

100%

Standard III—Coordination and Continuity of Care

100%

100%

Standard IV—Enrollee Rights and Protections

100%

100%

Standard V—Enrollee Information

100%

100%

Standard VI—Grievance System

98%

100%

Standard VII—Provider Participation and Program Integrity

88%

98%

Standard VIII—Subcontracts and Delegation

100%

100%

Standard IX—Quality Assessment and Performance Improvement

100%

100%

Total Weighted Score*

97%

100%

*HSAG obtained the weighted scores and overall weighted percentage by adding the number of requirements that received a score of
Met to the weighted number of requirements (multiplied by 0.5) that received a score of Partially Met, then dividing this total by the
total number of applicable requirements.

In CY 2016, Utah County had the following required actions; Utah County was required to:
•

•

Specify in its cultural competency plan a more defined role for the cultural competency committee
in determining cultural topics for staff development and clinical issues with respect to cultural
competency.
Revise the provider subcontract template to more completely address the grievance and appeal
system and include all required provisions.
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•
•
•

Develop a process to perform primary source verification of facility licenses during credentialing
and recredentialing of organizational providers (i.e., facilities).
Include in policy a provision that Utah County’s providers, when acting within the lawful scope of
practice, are not prohibited from advising or advocating on behalf of the member.
Revise its Compliance Plan policy/procedure to include training (at orientation) on methods to
detect FWA.

In CY 2017, HSAG found that Utah County:
•

•
•
•

•
•

Submitted more extensive evidence of incorporating cultural awareness and discussion with its
program managers which covered a broad spectrum of topics that were appropriately aligned with
issues relevant to substance use disorders.
Submitted revised policies and procedures and a revised NOA template, which provided a clearer
understanding of grievances and appeal requests and how the two differ.
Provided training to its panel of providers on the policy revisions.
Revised its policies and procedures to include the federal regulation language which ensures that
providers are not prohibited from advising or advocating for members for the topics specified in
the requirement, and made the appropriate updates to its processes for ensuring that providers
are not prohibited from advising or advocating for members.
Revised its compliance plan to include all required provisions.
Did not provide evidence of primary source verification of facility licenses.

Continued required actions:
•

Utah County must perform primary source verification of facility licenses during credentialing and
recredentialing of organizational providers (i.e., facilities) and ensure that facilities are not excluded
from federal participation.
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CHIP MCOs Providing Both Physical and Mental Health Services
Molina Healthcare of Utah
Compliance Monitoring
Table 5-17—Compliance Scores for Molina Healthcare of Utah
Standard

CY 2016

CY 2017

Standard I—Coverage and Authorization of Services

100%

100%

Standard II—Access and Availability

100%

100%

Standard III—Coordination and Continuity of Care

100%

100%

Standard IV—Enrollee Rights and Protections

100%

100%

Standard V—Enrollee Information

97%

100%

Standard VI—Grievance System

100%

100%

Standard VII—Provider Participation and Program Integrity

100%

100%

Standard VIII—Subcontracts and Delegation

100%

100%

Standard IX—Quality Assessment and Performance Improvement

100%

100%

Total Weighted Score*

100%

100%

*HSAG obtained the weighted scores and overall weighted percentage by adding the number of requirements that received a
score of Met to the weighted number of requirements (multiplied by 0.5) that received a score of Partially Met, then dividing
this total by the total number of applicable requirements.

In CY 2016, Molina CHIP had the following required actions; Molina CHIP was required to:
•

•

•

Include a statement in the member handbook which informs a member that disputed services
related to the termination, suspension, or reduction of previously authorized services would
continue if the member filed an appeal or request for a State fair hearing within the time frames
specified for filing.
Replace the statement in the member handbook that appears to take away a member’s right to
refuse treatment (“You will no longer be a member if you don’t work with your doctor so he or she
can give you the best care”), and include more specific circumstances for which the health plan
may initiate disenrollment of a member.
Develop a training program that provides training to employees and providers on domestic
violence detection methods, laws, and community resources; and develop a mechanism that
ensures employees and providers are knowledgeable in these areas.
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In CY 2017 HSAG found that Molina CHIP:
•

•
•

Included a statement in its handbook to inform members that disputed services related to the
termination, suspension, or reduction of previously authorized services would continue if the
member filed an appeal or request for a State fair hearing within the time frames specified for
filing.
Revised its disenrollment statement in the member handbook to meet requirements.
Developed and implemented a domestic violence detection and education program that included
an orientation presentation, related handouts with resources, and a reminder fax blast which is
sent to providers’ offices annually.

Validation of Performance Measures
HSAG noted recommendations from the prior year related to those areas in which the MCO performed
below the 2016 NCQA Quality Compass average rates. HSAG suggested that Molina CHIP may benefit
from conducting additional focused studies aimed at populations and measures targeted for
performance improvements. In CY 2017, Molina CHIP focused its quality improvement efforts on the
Well-Child Visits in the Third, Fourth, Fifth, and Sixth Years of Life measure. These efforts included
provider engagement programs and member and provider incentives. In CY 2017 Molina CHIP
experienced an increase in performance for this measure; however, the rate for this measure remained
below the 2017 NCQA Quality Compass average rate.
Validation of Performance Improvement Projects
For CY 2016, Molina CHIP’s Well-Child Visits in the Third, Fourth, Fifth, and Sixth years of Life PIP
received a Met score for 100 percent of the applicable evaluation elements in the 2016 PIP Validation
Tool. HSAG did not identify any opportunities for improvement.

SelectHealth CHIP
Compliance Monitoring
Table 5-18—Compliance Scores for SelectHealth CHIP
Standard

CY 2016

CY 2017

Standard I—Coverage and Authorization of Services

98%

100%

Standard II—Access and Availability

100%

100%

Standard III—Coordination and Continuity of Care

100%

100%

Standard IV—Enrollee Rights and Protections

100%

100%

Standard V—Enrollee Information

100%

100%

Standard VI—Grievance System

98%

100%
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Standard

CY 2016

CY 2017

100%

100%

NA

NA

Standard IX—Quality Assessment and Performance Improvement

100%

100%

Total Weighted Score*

99%

100%

Standard VII—Provider Participation and Program Integrity
Standard VIII—Subcontracts and Delegation

*HSAG obtained the weighted scores and overall weighted percentage by adding the number of requirements that received a score of
Met to the weighted number of requirements (multiplied by 0.5) that received a score of Partially Met, then dividing this total by the
total number of applicable requirements.

In CY 2016, SelectHealth CHIP had the following required actions; SelectHealth CHIP was required to:
•

•

Develop a policy or procedure for its CHIP product to ensure that it does not arbitrarily deny or
reduce the amount, duration, or scope of a required service solely because of a diagnosis, type of
illness, or condition of the CHIP member.
Update its policy on grievances to include the described procedure that allows members to file a
grievance verbally and ensure call center staff are trained accordingly.

In CY 2017, HSAG found that SelectHealth CHIP:
•

•
•

Developed a CHIP policy to address ensuring that it does not arbitrarily deny or reduce the amount,
duration, or scope of a required service solely because of a diagnosis, type of illness, or condition of
the CHIP member.
Developed its Grievance Handling Procedure policy that reflects the procedure for capturing the
verbal grievances of its CHIP members.
Submitted its Complaints and Grievances slide presentation, which was used for training member
services staff.

Validation of Performance Measures
HSAG noted recommendations from the prior year related to those areas in which the MCO performed
below the 2016 NCQA Quality Compass average rates. HSAG suggested that SelectHealth CHIP may
benefit from conducting additional focused studies aimed at selected populations and measures
targeted for performance improvements. In CY 2017 SelectHealth continued several improvement
efforts on Utah state-required performance measures that included voice interactive monthly calls,
email and text reminders, and monthly provider mailings. In CY 2017 SelectHealth CHIP experienced an
increase in performance for the Well-Child Visits in the Third, Fourth, Fifth, and Sixth Years of Life
measure.
Validation of Performance Improvement Projects
For CY 2016, SelectHealth CHIP’s Improving the percentage of 13-year-old female Children’s Health
Insurance Program (CHIP) members who had 3 doses of Human Papilloma Virus (HPV) vaccine prior to
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their 13th birthday PIP received a Met score for 100 percent of the applicable evaluation elements in
the 2016 PIP Validation Tool. HSAG did not identify any opportunities for improvement.

PAHPs Providing Medicaid Dental Services
Delta Dental
Compliance Monitoring
Table 5-19—Compliance Scores for Delta Dental
Standard

CY 2016

CY 2017

Standard I—Coverage and Authorization of Services

78%

98%

Standard II—Access and Availability

95%

100%

Standard III—Coordination and Continuity of Care

92%

100%

Standard IV—Enrollee Rights and Protections/ Enrollee Information

85%

100%

Standard V—Grievance System

72%

95%

Standard VI—Provider Participation and Program Integrity

89%

97%

Standard VII—Subcontracts and Delegation

NA

NA

Standard VIII—Quality Assessment and Performance Improvement

100%

100%

Total Weighted Score*

83%

98%

*HSAG obtained the weighted scores and overall weighted percentage by adding the number of requirements that received a score of
Met to the weighted number of requirements (multiplied by 0.5) that received a score of Partially Met, then dividing this total by the
total number of applicable requirements.

In CY 2016, Delta had the following required actions; Delta was required to:
•

Revise policies and procedures to ensure that standard review decisions are made and NOAs are
sent within 14 calendar days, unless an extension is used in the interest of the member.

•

Revise policies and procedures to include extension of authorization decisions when necessary.

•

Revise or clarify NOA language and other member materials to ensure ease of understanding at a
sixth-grade reading level.

•

Update its appeals form template to include the need to exhaust appeal rights with Delta before
proceeding to a State fair hearing.

•

Update its policies and procedures to be consistent with the member handbook and provider
manual and ensure that if a prior authorization request is received for emergency dental services,
the provider submitting the request is promptly educated on the policy to supply or arrange
treatment for emergency dental conditions immediately so that the member is not made to wait
for a decision.
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•

Develop a mechanism to ensure provider training on cultural competency.

•

Revise policies and procedures to describe its case management process.

•

Develop and implement written policies regarding member rights and protections specifically
addressed in 42 CFR §438.100(b)(2).

•

Revise its member handbook to include all federally required member rights, benefit information,
and more complete information about the grievance system.

•

Revise its Grievance and Appeals policy, member handbook, provider manual, and call center script
to acknowledge that grievances are accepted orally or in writing and to include other specified
required grievance and appeal system requirements.

•

For any grievance or appeal resolution extension the member did not request, give the member
written notice of the reason for the delay.

•

Revise its provider agreement to include all required provisions.

•

Maintain documentation that demonstrates it conducts monthly searches of the LEIE and SAM
databases to ensure no contracted provider, director, officer, partner, employee, consultant, or
owner is sanctioned, debarred, suspended, or excluded from federal participation.

•

Develop and implement a mechanism for verifying with members that covered services which
Delta provided or reimbursed were furnished to members.

In CY 2017, HSAG found that Delta:
•

Revised its service authorization determinations policy and implemented a new procedure that
allows supervisors to track the progress of service authorization requests to ensure requests are
processed within the required time frames; however, the policy did not include all the required
provisions.

•

Provided evidence of enhancements to its cultural competency program.

•

Updated its UT-Case Management document to reflect Delta’s actual case management process.

•

Updated its member handbook and provider manual to include member rights and responsibilities.

•

Held a training session to ensure that staff members understand the rights and responsibilities
afforded to its Utah Medicaid members.

•

Updated its member materials to ensure that they can be easily understood and are written at a
sixth-grade reading level.

•

Updated all applicable documents to include correct requirements and time frames for handling
appeals: however, the provider manual included no information about continuation of benefits
during a State fair hearing.

•

Confirmed that oral and written appeals are being acknowledged with the appeal
acknowledgement letter, which included the process that will be followed to resolve the appeal
and the expected resolution date.
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•

•
•
•
•

Revised its policy to include a statement that Delta may extend the time frames for resolution of
appeals by up to 14 calendar days for both expedited and standard appeals if the member requests
an extension.
Revised its policy, provider manual, and member handbook to delineate the expedited appeal
review process.
Provided evidence that the LEIE and SAM databases are searched monthly for exclusions of dental
providers, directors, officers, partners, employees, consultants, and owners.
Updated its provider manual to incorporate provisions that Delta will not prohibit a provider from
advising or advocating on behalf of a member.
Had not yet developed a suitable process for monitoring reimbursed procedures to ensure that
those procedures had been provided to the member.

Continued required actions:
•

•

•

Delta must ensure that it provides members and providers with an NOA for denied claims and
revise its FAQ document to include the member’s right to request an extension and correctly state
the appeal resolution time frame as 30 days.
Delta must revise its provider manual to include the member’s right to have benefits continue
during the State fair hearing and that if the State fair hearing decision is adverse to the member,
the member may be liable for the costs of any continued disputed services.
Delta must develop a mechanism for verifying with members that covered services which Delta
provided or reimbursed were furnished to members.

Premier Access
Compliance Monitoring
Table 5-20—Compliance Scores for Premier Access
Standard

CY 2016

CY 2017

Standard I—Coverage and Authorization of Services

76%

83%

Standard II—Access and Availability

95%

95%

Standard III—Coordination and Continuity of Care

100%

100%

Standard IV—Enrollee Rights and Protections/ Enrollee Information

93%

98%

Standard V—Grievance System
Standard VI—Provider Participation and Program Integrity
Standard VII—Subcontracts and Delegation
Standard VIII—Quality Assessment and Performance Improvement
Total Weighted Score*

73%
84%
79%
100%
84%

92%
97%
100%
100%
93%

*HSAG obtained the weighted scores and overall weighted percentage by adding the number of requirements that received a score of
Met to the weighted number of requirements (multiplied by 0.5) that received a score of Partially Met, then dividing this total by the
total number of applicable requirements.
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In CY 2016 Premier had the following required actions; Premier was required to:
•

Revise its policies and processes to establish a 14-calendar-day time frame for standard
authorization decisions and a three-working-day time frame for expedited authorization decisions,
and to allow for extensions when necessary.

•

Revise its NOA letter template to include all the required information.

•

Develop a mechanism to ensure all member material, including member-specific communications,
are written for ease of understanding at a sixth-grade reading level and include all requirements in
the documents accurately.

•

Develop a cultural competency training program for staff members.

•

Implement a process to maintain documentation that demonstrates Premier (or its delegate)
conducts searches of the LEIE and SAM databases prior to contracting with a provider.

•

Revise provider agreements that allow Premier to impose sanctions and/or terminate the
agreement if a provider’s performance falls below Premier’s minimum performance standard and
to include adequate information about the grievance system.

•

Develop a mechanism for verifying with members that covered services Premier provided or
reimbursed were furnished to the member.

In CY 2017, HSAG found that Premier had:
•

Updated its NOA letter to the member to include the member’s right to an appeal and procedures
for filing an appeal; expedited appeal rights and processes; the right to have services continue and
that a member could be financially responsible for disputed services; and time frames for filing an
appeal.

•

Submitted its Denials policy and Prior Authorization policy; however, the policies contained
inconsistent time frames for making authorization decisions.

•

Submitted a sample “letter to the member” to be used for extending prior authorization requests;
however, HSAG found that Premier had not yet developed or implemented an organizational
process for extending the time frame for making authorization decisions should an extension
become necessary.

•

Used the same NOA letter for both members and providers that continued to contain technical
language and did not include all the required information.

•

Developed a cultural competency training program designed for staff members in the customer
service, grievance, and provider relations departments, and for network providers; however, the
program had not yet been implemented.

•

Updated its Medicaid member handbook to include requirements related to State fair hearings, the
availability of an expedited appeal process, a more comprehensive list of member rights, and an
accurate definition of an “appeal.”
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•

Developed a policy that addressed the readability of member materials; however, examples of
member communication used language, content, and formatting that made them difficult to
understand.

•

Revised the provider manual to include complete information regarding the grievance and appeal
processes.

•

Revised appeal resolution letters; however, these letters continued to exclude some required
information.

•

Provided evidence that all providers, directors, owners, employees, and board members are
checked against SAM and LEIE databases for exclusions prior to contracting and once each month.

•

Revised the provider subcontracts to include the majority of required provisions.

•

Did not provide evidence of an auditing process for its Medicaid product which includes
mechanisms for verifying with members that covered services Premier provided or reimbursed
were furnished to the member. Premier must develop and implement a member auditing process
to guard against provider fraud.

Continued required actions:
•

Premier must update its policies to ensure they reflect a consistent authorization decision time
frame.

•

Premier must develop and implement an organizational process (as described in its revised policy)
for extending the time frame for making authorization decisions should an extension become
necessary.

•

Premier must develop a method to ensure that its member NOA letter is written at a sixth-grade
reading level.

•

Premier must include the missing appeals information in its NOA letter or insert.

•

Premier must implement its newly developed cultural competency training program for staff
members and providers.

•

Premier must implement a process that ensures all member materials, including member-specific
communications, are written in a manner that is easily understood.

•

Premier must revise its appeal resolution letters to correctly identify the process as an appeals
process—not a grievance or complaint—and to include information about the time frame for
requesting a State fair hearing, a copy of the State fair hearing request form, and information about
the continuation of services during the appeal or State fair hearing, if applicable.

•

Premier must develop and implement a member auditing process for verifying with members that
covered services Premier provided or reimbursed were furnished to the member.
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PAHPs Providing CHIP Dental Services
DentaQuest
Compliance Monitoring
Table 5-21—Compliance Scores for DentaQuest
Standard

CY 2016

CY 2017

Standard I—Coverage and Authorization of Services

100%

84%

Standard II—Access and Availability

95%

100%

Standard III—Coordination and Continuity of Care

100%

100%

Standard IV—Enrollee Rights and Protections/ Enrollee Information

79%

91%

Standard V—Grievance System

54%

50%

Standard VI—Provider Participation and Program Integrity

88%

100%

Standard VII—Subcontracts and Delegation

NA

NA

Standard VIII—Quality Assessment and Performance Improvement

100%

79%

Total Weighted Score*

86%

81%

*HSAG obtained the weighted scores and overall weighted percentage by adding the number of requirements that received a score of
Met to the weighted number of requirements (multiplied by 0.5) that received a score of Partially Met, then dividing this total by the
total number of applicable requirements.

In CY 2016 DentaQuest had the following required actions; DentaQuest was required to:
•

Revise its service authorization policies and processes to establish a 14-calendar-day time frame for
standard authorization decisions and a three-working-day time frame for expedited authorization
decisions, allow for extensions when necessary, and include applicable definitions.

•

Revise its NOA template to include the required information.

•

Update its service authorization policies and processes to be consistent with the member
handbook and provider manual to ensure that if it receives a prior authorization request for
emergency services, DentaQuest promptly educates the provider submitting the request on the
policy to supply or arrange treatment for emergencies immediately, so that the member is not
made to wait for a decision.

•

Develop a cultural competency plan and ensure that providers are proficient in promoting health
care in a culturally competent manner.

•

Revise existing or create new policies and procedures that address its employees’ responsibility to
adhere to federal and State laws pertaining to member rights and describe how it ensures that
employees take member rights into account when furnishing services.
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•

Develop a mechanism for ensuring it writes all member informational, instructional, and
educational materials at or below the sixth-grade reading level or in a manner that may be easily
understood and, as much as possible, provide materials in alternative formats upon request.

•

Continue working with UDOH to create a process for providing members with written notice of
significant changes or provider termination.

•

Revise its member handbook and provider materials to include information about authorization
requirements and how to obtain benefits from out-of-network providers, complete information
about the grievance system, and a complete list of member rights including the right to use any
provider, hospital, or other emergency services setting.

•

Develop accurate policies and procedures, documents, and practices which demonstrate that the
grievance system is in place and that the system includes grievance processes, appeal processes,
and procedures for assisting members with accessing the State’s fair hearing system.

•

Define key terms such as “action,” “appeal,” and “grievance” correctly and consistently in the
Grievance and Appeals policy, member handbook, and provider manual.

•

Conduct monthly searches of the required exclusion databases to determine if affiliated individuals
have been added to the database.

•

Develop a process for verifying with members that the member received services paid for by
DentaQuest.

•

Develop a process for disseminating its False Claims Act policies to contracted providers, require
that they comply with the policies, and ensure that the providers disseminate the policies to the
provider’s employees and agents.

In CY 2017, HSAG found that DentaQuest:
•

Submitted revised service authorization policies and procedures; however, the policies and
procedures did not include all the required provisions.

•

Revised its NOA template; however, the template did not contain all the required provisions.

•

Submitted a cultural competency training program.

•

Developed policies and procedures that describe how the dental plan ensures that providers take
member rights into account when furnishing services.

•

Had not developed a mechanism to ensure that member-specific communications are written in an
easy-to-understand language and format.

•

Had not developed policies and procedures to describe DentaQuest’s processes for notifying
members of significant changes to member information and provider terminations.

•

Revised member and provider materials to include information about obtaining services, the
grievance system, and member rights; however, the grievance system information in the provider
manual continued to contain inaccurate grievance system definitions.
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•

Developed grievance system policies and procedures; however, the policies and procedures did not
contain key requirements.

•

Developed a mechanism to ensure that it conducts monthly exclusion searches of providers,
directors, contractors, or any individuals affiliated with the dental plan.

•

Developed a mechanism to verify with members that they received the services paid for by
DentaQuest.

•

Developed a process for disseminating False Claims Act policies and procedures to contracted
providers and require that providers disseminate the policies to the provider’s employees and
agents.

Continued required actions:
•

DentaQuest must develop policies and procedures and organizational processes that address:
- Extensions of authorization decisions up to 14 calendar days if there is a need for additional
information and obtaining that information prior to making a service request determination
would be in the interest of the member.
- Providing NOAs to the member that include all the required information.

•

DentaQuest must revise its NOA template to include all required information.

•

DentaQuest must review vital member correspondence including the appeal resolution letter and
ensure that members receive this information written in a way that is easy to understand, at a
sixth-grade reading level.

•

DentaQuest must develop a written policy describing the process for notifying members of
significant changes to the member handbook and a policy describing the process for giving
members written notice of a provider termination.

•

DentaQuest must review the grievance system requirements and revise grievance system policies
and procedures and member and provider information to ensure the inclusion of accurate and
complete information, requirements, and time frames related to the grievance system.

Premier Access—CHIP
Compliance Monitoring
Table 5-22—Compliance Scores for Premier Access CHIP
Standard

CY 2016

CY 2017

Standard I—Coverage and Authorization of Services

100%

82%

Standard II—Access and Availability

100%

95%

Standard III—Coordination and Continuity of Care

100%

100%

Standard IV—Enrollee Rights and Protections/ Enrollee Information

87%

91%
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Standard

CY 2016

CY 2017

Standard V—Grievance System

93%

85%

Standard VI—Provider Participation and Program Integrity

83%

91%

Standard VII—Subcontracts and Delegation

92%

100%

Standard VIII—Quality Assessment and Performance Improvement

100%

100%

Total Weighted Score*

93%

90%

*HSAG obtained the weighted scores and overall weighted percentage by adding the number of requirements that received a score of
Met to the weighted number of requirements (multiplied by 0.5) that received a score of Partially Met, then dividing this total by the
total number of applicable requirements.

In CY 2016 Premiere CHIP had the following required actions; Premiere CHIP was required to:
•

Revise its policies and processes to establish a 14-calendar-day time frame for standard
authorization decisions and a three-working-day time frame for expedited authorization decisions,
and to allow for extensions when necessary.

•

Revise its NOA letter template to include all required information.

•

Develop a mechanism to ensure all member material, including member-specific communications,
are written for ease of understanding at a sixth-grade reading level and include all requirements in
the documents accurately.

•

Develop a cultural competency training program for staff members.

•

Implement a process to maintain documentation that demonstrates Premier CHIP (or its delegate)
conducts searches of the LEIE and SAM databases prior to contracting with a provider.

•

Revise provider agreements to allow Premier CHIP to impose sanctions and/or terminate the
agreement if a provider’s performance falls below Premier CHIP’s minimum performance standard
and to include adequate information about the grievance system.

•

Develop a mechanism for verifying with members that covered services Premier CHIP provided or
reimbursed were furnished to the member.

In CY 2017, HSAG found that Premier CHIP:
•

Submitted its Denials policy and Prior Authorization policy; however, the policies contained
inconsistent time frames for making authorization decisions.

•

Submitted a sample “letter to the member” to be used for extending prior authorization requests;
however, HSAG found that Premier CHIP had not yet developed or implemented an organizational
process for extending the time frame for making authorization decisions should an extension
become necessary.

•

Used the same NOA letter for both members and providers that continued to contain technical
language and did not include all the required information.
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•

Correctly delineated waiting times for dental appointments in its provider manual and member
handbook; however, in its Appointment Availability and Wait Time Standards policy, Premier CHIP
included no waiting time benchmarks for the Utah CHIP program and incorrectly stated that urgent
care would be provided within 72 hours.

•

Developed a policy that addressed the readability of member materials; however, examples of
member communication used language, content, and formatting that made them difficult to
understand.

•

Had no process to provide members with notification of significant changes or provider
terminations.

•

Revised appeal resolution letters; however, these letters continued to exclude some required
information.

•

Updated its CHIP member handbook to include additional requirements related to the grievance
system; however, the handbook continued to contain inaccurate definitions and inaccurate appeal
filing time frames.

•

Did not provide evidence of an auditing process for its CHIP product which includes mechanisms for
verifying with members that covered services Premier CHIP provided or reimbursed were furnished
to the member. Premier CHIP must develop and implement a member auditing process to guard
against provider fraud.

Continued required actions:
•

Premier CHIP must update its policies to ensure they reflect a consistent authorization decision
time frame.

•

Premier CHIP must develop and implement an organizational process (as described in its revised
policy) for extending the time frame for making authorization decisions should an extension
become necessary.

•

Premier CHIP must develop a method to ensure that its member NOA letter is written at a sixthgrade reading level.

•

Premier CHIP must implement a process that ensures all member materials, including memberspecific communications, are written in a manner that is easily understood.

•

Premier CHIP must revise its Appointment Availability and Wait Time Standards policy to include
the 21-day wait time for routine, nonurgent appointments and same-day urgent care availability
for CHIP members.

•

Premier must develop a process for providing members with written notice of significant changes
or provider termination.

•

Premier must revise its appeal resolution letters to correctly identify the process as an appeals
process—not a grievance or complaint—and to include information about the time frame for
requesting a State fair hearing, a copy of the State fair hearing request form, and information about
the continuation of services during the appeal or State fair hearing, if applicable.
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•

Premier CHIP must revise its CHIP member handbook to include all requirements related to the
grievance system.

•

Premier CHIP must develop and implement a member auditing process for verifying with members
that covered services Premier CHIP provided or reimbursed were furnished to the member.
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Appendix A. Summary of PIP Interventions by Plan Type and PIP Topic
Table A-1 on the following page includes information about interventions each health plan
implemented for PIP topics submitted for validation in CY 2017.
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SUMMARY OF PIP INTERVENTIONS BY PLAN TYPE AND PIP TOPIC

Table A-1—Health Plan Interventions by Plan Type and PIP Topic
Health Plan
Name

PIP Topic

Study Indicator Descriptions

Interventions

Medicaid ACOs Providing Physical Health Services
Health Choice

Well Child Visits 6x15

1. The percentage of Health
Choice Utah members
attending six or more wellchild visits during their first
15 months of life.

•
•
•
•
•

Healthy U

Asthma Medication
Management

1. The percentage of members •
5 to 11 years old who have
persistent asthma and had
a ratio of controller
•
medications to total asthma
medications of 0.50 or
greater during the
measurement year.
•
•
•
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Continue educational mailings one month before the child turns 2,
4, 9, 12, and 15 months.
Started new Health Start Bright Futures letter campaign (6 x 15
Well Child Visit Reminder Letters) in 2016.
Encourage providers to use the Provider Portal to access the
Provider Member Roster.
Continue provider education on measures through monthly
educational packets.
Hired a quality and performance manager to address local market
infrastructure and develop mechanisms by which interventions can
be measured.
Member Outreach: Care managers provide outreach to high-risk
members for asthma education and self-management support
through enrollment into the asthma care management program.
Member Referral to Green and Healthy Homes Initiative (GHHI): Care
managers refer eligible/interested members to the GHHI for
implementation of home-based environmental remediation
(mitigation of mold, dust, pests, etc.) and education to members
about environmental asthma triggers in partnership with Healthy U.
Use Asthma Care Management Registry to track members who
may benefit from asthma care management.
Use HEDIS asthma medication data to identify members in need of
care management.
Develop Asthma Snapshot Communication Tool that provides the
physician with the member’s asthma utilization data (medication,
medical, and care management services) in a single-page format.
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SUMMARY OF PIP INTERVENTIONS BY PLAN TYPE AND PIP TOPIC

Health Plan
Name
Molina

PIP Topic

Study Indicator Descriptions

Breast Cancer Screening for
Women Ages 50–74

1. The percentage of women
50–74 years of age who had
a mammogram to screen
for breast cancer.

Interventions
•
•
•

•
SelectHealth

Improving the percentage
of 13-year-old female
Medicaid members who
had 3 doses of Human
Papilloma Virus (HPV)
vaccine prior to their 13th
birthday

1. The percentage of 13-yearold female Medicaid
members who had 3 doses
of Human Papilloma Virus
(HPV) vaccine prior to their
13th birthday.

•

Healthy
Outcomes
Medical
Excellence
(HOME)

Monitoring Metabolic Risk
Factors for Members
Prescribed Antipsychotic
Medications

1. Appropriately monitored
for Weight risk factor.
2. Appropriately monitored
for Blood Pressure risk
factor.
3. Appropriately monitored
for Glucose/HbA1c risk
factor.

•

Continue mobile mammogram events to provide members an
option to receive a mammogram closer to their home.
Offer a $20 Walmart gift as a member incentive to all Medicaid
women missing a mammogram if they received the screening and
returned the completed flyer.
Quality Interventions team meets with high-volume Value Based
Care (VBC) contracted providers to provide Missing Service Lists
(MSLs) for Medicaid women missing a mammogram.
Monitor “no shows” for both standing imaging center and mobile
appointments, and follow up to reschedule.

Meet with Utah Statewide Immunization System (USIIS) staff to
improve immunization data exchange process, and then
standardize internal process to make data availability consistent.
• Update programming and member communications to reflect
changes to the recommended dosing schedule and the measure.
• Revise the reward program. Conduct member mailing to clarify
what is required to receive the gift cards.
• Create a control group to assess the impact of interventions.
Medicaid MCO Providing Both Physical Health and Mental Health Services for Individuals With Developmental Disabilities and a Mental Illness

2017-2018 Utah External Quality Review Report of Results
State of Utah

•
•

Use certified medical assistants (CMAs) to identify patients who
have not had a physical exam. Reorganize staffing to address
timeliness in scheduling clinic follow-up visits indicated on the
CMAs.
Retrain providers to inform members which metabolic tests need
to be performed to ensure adherence to guidelines.
Conduct provider training on fasting/nonfasting orders to address
adherence issues.
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SUMMARY OF PIP INTERVENTIONS BY PLAN TYPE AND PIP TOPIC

Health Plan
Name

PIP Topic

Study Indicator Descriptions

Interventions

4. Appropriately monitored
for Lipid risk factor.
5. Appropriately monitored
for All risk factors.
Medicaid PMHPs Providing Mental Health Services
Bear River

Central

Suicide Prevention

Suicide Prevention

2017-2018 Utah External Quality Review Report of Results
State of Utah

1. The percentage of members
who received a ColumbiaSuicide Severity Rating
Scale (C-SSRS) screening
during a face-to-face
outpatient visit.
2. The percentage of members
who had a C-SSRS screening
completed with a score of 2
or higher and received a
same-day safety plan.

•

1. The percentage of enrollees
who received a C-SSRS
screening during a face-toface outpatient visit.
2. The percentage of enrollees
who had a C-SSRS screening
completed with a score of 2
or higher and received a
same-day safety plan.

•

•

•
•
•

Implemented a new data collection system to automate collecting
C-SSRS data.
Trained staff on how to use the new system.

Added the C-SSRS to the individual therapy note to simplify the
process of completing the screener.
Implemented training around the Center's new Suicide Prevention
Policy and addressed the expectations around "Zero Suicide."
Provided staff training at a general staff meeting addressing the
misunderstanding identified in Central’s system analysis.
Make changes in Outcome Questionnaire (OQ)/Youth-OQ (YOQ)
system to make access easier for clinicians to utilize and identify
when there is a potential suicide risk.
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SUMMARY OF PIP INTERVENTIONS BY PLAN TYPE AND PIP TOPIC

Health Plan
Name
Davis

PIP Topic
Suicide Prevention

Study Indicator Descriptions
1. The percentage of members
who received a C-SSRS
screening during a face-toface outpatient visit.
2. The percentage of members
who had a C-SSRS screening
completed with a score of 2
or higher and received a
same-day safety plan.

Interventions
•

•

•
•
•
•
Four Corners

Suicide Prevention

2017-2018 Utah External Quality Review Report of Results
State of Utah

1. The percentage of members
who received a C-SSRS
screening during a face-toface outpatient visit.
2. The percentage of members
who had a C-SSRS screening

•
•
•

Continue staff training to discuss the goals of the PIP, introduce
the C-SSRS, provide technical training on the new Credible forms,
and provide clinical training on the administration of the C-SSRS
and the use of the Stanley Brown Safety Plan (SBSP).
A new required field in the therapy notes allows for reports to be
generated based on responses to a question regarding whether
the patient has suicidal thoughts. The C-SSRS also remains as its
own service in Credible, which allows for determining the number
of C-SSRS administrations outside of the initial evaluation. Creating
a separate service for the SBSP will allow staff to determine if
same-day safety plans are being created and/or updated as
indicated.
All safety plans will be entered as their own service in Credible,
and a new form was created for this. Safety plans will no longer be
housed within the clinical notes or scanned into charts.
Continued training for staff on proper completion and
documentation.
To gather the most accurate numbers, data mining from Credible
was delayed until approximately four to six weeks after the end of
the month.
Enhanced data analysis and increased supervision and training of
the staff responsible for C-SSRS and SBSP.
Included C-SSRS training video as part of a new employee’s
training requirements.
Included C-SSRS as part of the Crisis note for easier access to the
tool.
Added C-SSRS as part of the generic progress note for existing
long-term clients.
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SUMMARY OF PIP INTERVENTIONS BY PLAN TYPE AND PIP TOPIC

Health Plan
Name

Northeastern

PIP Topic

Suicide Prevention

Study Indicator Descriptions

Interventions

completed with a score of 2
or higher and received a
same-day safety plan.

•

Added the Crisis Safety Plan as part of the Assessment, and Crisis
Notes for easy access.

1. The percentage of members
who received a C-SSRS
screening during a face-toface outpatient visit.
2. The percentage of members
who had a C-SSRS screening
completed with a score of 2
or higher and received a
same-day safety plan.

•

Training will be provided to all clinical staff members who have the
responsibility of suicide screening. Training will cover the
following:
‒ Clinical review of evidenced-based screening (Columbia
instrument), suicide risks, warning signs, and interventions.
‒ Technical instruction and agency policy on how and when a CSSRS and safety plan must be completed. Including prompts
added to therapy and crisis therapy forms for ongoing
assessment.
‒ Training on completing an effective safety plan that is likely to
reduce risk to the individual member.
Made it a mandatory requirement to complete C-SSRS for each
enrollee annually. To assist therapists in ensuring the C-SSRS is
completed at a minimum annually, a new prompt and date field
will appear in the clinical service note. The field will pull in the last
date a C-SSRS was completed for the enrollee.
Made nurses responsible to complete the C-SSRS as part of the
pre-visit nurse contact, if it has not previously been completed in
the past year. Nurses will notify the prescriber of the results and
the emergency therapist as needed to develop the safety plan.
Run a monthly report that shows any enrollees responding “yes”
on Question 2 who did not have a safety plan developed on the
same day of service.

•

•

•

2017-2018 Utah External Quality Review Report of Results
State of Utah
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SUMMARY OF PIP INTERVENTIONS BY PLAN TYPE AND PIP TOPIC

Health Plan
Name
Salt Lake

Southwest

PIP Topic
Suicide Prevention

Suicide Prevention

Study Indicator Descriptions
1. The percentage of members
who received a C-SSRS
screening during a face-toface outpatient visit.
2. The percentage of members
who had a C-SSRS screening
completed with a score of 2
or higher and received a
same-day safety plan.

Interventions
•
•

1. The percentage of members •
who received a C-SSRS
screening during a face-to•
face outpatient visit.
2. The percentage of members •
who had a C-SSRS screening
completed with a score of 2
or higher and received a
•
same-day safety plan.

•

•

2017-2018 Utah External Quality Review Report of Results
State of Utah

A training for providers and administrators to revisit the value of
C-SSRS.
A training for providers to emphasize the importance of same-day
clinical review of the C-SSRS’s use of the score to guide clinical
interventions, including creation of a safety plan on the same day.

Development and implementation of a Zero Suicide training
module to be given to all clinical teams.
Each team to develop a process for scanning non-electronic health
record (EHR) safety plans so they could be attached.
Development of protocol and tools for screening all existing
clients, tracking rate of screening, and tracking and informing
teams/providers of clients not yet screened.
Train teams that the Collaborative Assessment and Management
of Suicidality (CAMS) safety plan or mobile application safety plans
would qualify as safety plans, but that the EHR safety plan form
would still needed to be opened to indicate that an alternative
safety plan was used.
Designate a team member responsible for scanning or capturing
all safety plans within three days and then attaching to the safety
plan service (rather than in the general attachments folder for
each client). The scanning “piles” would be audited by the records
specialists to assure they were processed in time.
Program managers to make safety planning a regular discussion in
team meetings.
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SUMMARY OF PIP INTERVENTIONS BY PLAN TYPE AND PIP TOPIC

Health Plan
Name

PIP Topic

Study Indicator Descriptions

Interventions
•
•

•
•
•

•
•
•

2017-2018 Utah External Quality Review Report of Results
State of Utah

Clinicians who provided services to youth in the schools would be
instructed to take the “Brief Screener” with them for youth in
intermediate and high schools.
For group therapy, the Brief Screener will be given to all group
members prior to the beginning of group. If a screener was
positive, it could either be addressed during or immediately after
group, or the clinician could phone the client after group to follow
up on the Brief Screener responses. The clinician would enter the
screening results in the EHR after group.
A separate list of medication-management-only clients will be
given to the medical program manager, who will follow up with
doctors and nurses to ensure screenings are completed.
To include the Substance Use Disorder (SUD) population, the
clinical director will follow through with the program managers of
programs serving SUD clients and clarify the expectation.
For the school-based population, paper screenings can be
completed at school and brought back to the office to be entered.
Clinicians could take the list provided by the records specialists
with them to school to prompt them and provide a checklist for
completing the screenings.
To address confusion regarding the five-year-old age group, QI
Team members from youth teams would clarify with their teams
that the population should include those 5-years-olds.
For members who are not active but still in the system, the record
specialist will help clinicians identify such members and follow up
until they are closed.
Day treatment, supported employment, and payee clients who do
not have regular outpatient visits will be invited to visit the main
office to complete screenings.
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SUMMARY OF PIP INTERVENTIONS BY PLAN TYPE AND PIP TOPIC

Health Plan
Name
Valley

PIP Topic
Suicide Prevention

Study Indicator Descriptions
1. The percentage of members
who received a C-SSRS
screening during a face-toface outpatient visit.
2. The percentage of members
who had a C-SSRS screening
completed with a score of 2
or higher and received a
same-day safety plan.

Interventions
•
•
•

•
•
•

Wasatch

Weber

Suicide Prevention

Suicide Prevention

2017-2018 Utah External Quality Review Report of Results
State of Utah

1. The percentage of members
who received a C-SSRS
screening during a face-toface outpatient visit.
2. The percentage of members
who had a C-SSRS screening
completed with a score of 2
or higher and received a
same-day safety plan.

•
•
•

1. The percentage of members
who received a C-SSRS
screening during a face-toface outpatient visit.
2. The percentage of members
who had a C-SSRS screening
completed with a score of 2

•

•

•
•
•

Provide feedback to staff on number of C-SSRS surveys completed.
Provide feedback to staff on completed safety plans by member.
Included C-SSRS as a mandatory document embedded in the
assessment tool. Assessments will be completed for all enrollees
entering treatment.
Work with the EHR vendor to appropriate member information to
the gap report used to track C-SSRS and safety plan data.
Provide the clinicians with the updated gap report and coordinate
Plan of Improvement from applicable programs.
Provide additional training to subcontractor on the completion of
C-SSRS and its use to identify high-risk clients who would benefit
from a safety plan.
Embedded the C-SSRS into the EHR.
Embedded the safety plan into the EHR.
Work with programmers to program a way for staff to click on the
safety plan to show it was reviewed without redoing a completely
new safety plan.
Continue to provide C-SSRS and safety planning training for new
and existing staff.

Programmed the electronic version of the C-SSRS into the
electronic chart in the progress note section.
Created a report to measure same-day completion of safety when
clinically indicated.
Trained individual teams on the electronic version in February
2016.
Trained all clinical staff on the new version in March 2016.
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SUMMARY OF PIP INTERVENTIONS BY PLAN TYPE AND PIP TOPIC

Health Plan
Name

PIP Topic

Study Indicator Descriptions
or higher and received a
same-day safety plan.

Interventions
•
•
•

CHIP MCOs Providing Both Physical Health and Mental Health Services
Molina

Well-Child Visits in the
Third, Fourth, Fifth, and
Sixth Years of Life

The percentage of members 3– •
6 years of age who had one or
more well-child visits with a PCP
during the measurement year.
•
•

•

SelectHealth

Improving the percentage
of 13-year-old female
Children’s Health Insurance
Program (CHIP) members
who had 3 doses of Human

2017-2018 Utah External Quality Review Report of Results
State of Utah

The percentage of 13- year-old
female CHIP members who had
3 doses of Human Papilloma
Virus (HPV) vaccine prior to
their 13th birthday.

•

Implemented monthly training on the C-SSRS and safety plan for
new clinical staff members.
Trained Individual teams on the Risk Assessment Categories in
relation to the Suicide Pathway.
Trained staff throughout the year via team meetings and email on
tools such as the Risk Assessment Categories to assist in accurate
and efficient completion of the safety plan and C-SSRS.
Held workgroup meetings with contracting, operational systems,
and claims staff to identify specific modifications that would need
to be made to facilitate unbundling of claims for well-child
examination services. A list of pediatric partners was identified for
inclusion in a pilot claims payments project.
Incorporated well-child checks into the Provider Engagement
meeting strategy in 2016.
Utilize Palantir to create a registry that will be shared with
practitioners. Missing service lists will facilitate the practitioners in
conducting outreach to members who have typically been
unresponsive to the health plan contacting them for services, to
provide necessary well-child visits.
Encourage medical groups to use the secure file transfer protocol
(FTP) registry/site for submitting supplemental data reports so all
components of well-child checks can be captured.
Meet with Utah Statewide Immunization Information System
(USIIS) staff to improve the immunization data exchange process,
and then standardize the internal process to make data availability
consistent.
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SUMMARY OF PIP INTERVENTIONS BY PLAN TYPE AND PIP TOPIC

Health Plan
Name

PIP Topic
Papilloma Virus (HPV)
vaccine prior to their 13th
birthday

Study Indicator Descriptions

Interventions
•
•
•

2017-2018 Utah External Quality Review Report of Results
State of Utah

Update programming and member communications to reflect
changes to the recommended dosing schedule and the measure.
Revise the reward program. Conduct member mailing to clarify
what is required to receive the gift cards.
Create a control group to assess the impact of interventions.
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